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-LINE WHIP
FOR LABOUR
ON MARKET
L^umbers safeguard

party rebels

By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

nyHEN the Parliamentary Labour party meets"
* tonight its Chief Whip, Mr Robert Mellish,

/ill tell it that he is issuing a three-line Whip
o vote next week against the Government
motion approving its decision of principle to

oin the Common Market.

He will do so in the knowledge that 60 or
(lore Labour M Ps intend to defy his
nstruction and either vote with the Government
>r deliberately abstain.. The size of the pro-
/larket “revolt” practically guarantees them
mmunity from party discipline.

Mr Mellish made his decision known after
i 50-minute meeting of the Shadow Cabinet last

light, at which, it was said, only routine

business was dis-
Other Common Market

news—P5; Cartoon—Pl$

;
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cussed.

In theory. of

CBI PLANS
MORE
JOBS

By JOHN PETTY
City Staff

”> pLANS to cut unemploy-
ment with a crash jmtd-

.. ' gramme of construction
' work by nationalised indus-

!v tries and local councils are
• ta be considered' -by-, the
Government following a
meeting between Ministers
and leaders of the Con-
federation of British Indus-
try yesterday.

It would be on top of construe-
ion schemes worth £152 million
ttid warship building plans
vorth £70 million which were re-

:ently announced by the Min-
sters to help mop up the jobless.

Roadmaking, slum clearance
nd renovation of older houses
re among local authority

chemes already planned which
ould be implemented with Gov-
j-mnent aid and create more
obs before Christmas.

The CBI proposals are in

three parts: short-terra plans
for immediate redaction or un-
employment, medium and long-
term schemes to assist depressed
•egions, and ideas to stimulate
he capital goods industries
nch as those making heavy
:quipment

Resources wasted

Mr W. 6- Campbell Adamson,
ii rector-general of the CBI,

• Laid they were concerned at the
vaste of national resources and
hat the rate of slum clearance
md housing improvement was
lot at the required rate. This
lad a vital effect on the perform-
ince in industry.

One short-term change wanted
s that grants now given to com-

j-jaoies moving into development
rsreas should be extended to
rover firms already in a
lepressed area but wanting to

axpaud.
Davies warning—PIS

'' FURTHER £l%m

FOR UPPER
CLYDE

By Our Political Staff

Considerable further public
funds would be needed to estab-
lish Govan Shipbuilders out of
the ruins of the Upper Clyde
Shipbuilders, Mr Davies, Secre-
ary for Trade and Industry, said
n the Commons yesterday.

He was advancing a ftirther
*1.500,000 to Mr Robert Smith,
he U C S liquidator, on top of
he £4 million already paid by
he Government to maintain
vnrk on ships under construc-
inn.

„Thp. Minister agreed that
"nvan Shipbuilders were study-
nc an alternative to a two-yard
miniinn. to see whether the in*
-lusion oF Scotstoun yard would
n.ike a more economic proposi-
ion.

Commons statement—P13

the kind
Whip to be issued is a

matter for the Chief Whip’s
judgment; after consultation

with the party leader.

But it was obvious, after
the Shadow Cabinet had re-
fused to take cognisance of
the fact that a minority of 87
in the parly meeting had
voted against its - recom-
mendation for outright oppo-
sition,

.
that Mr Mellish had

no option but to decide on a
three-liner.

Anything less severe would
•have been Construed as an open
invitation to pro-Marketeers to

-
1 .xniBf or -vote-fa-tUeiy~ I

chose.

The position now, with the
Government and the Liberals
having both declared a free vote,
is that Labour will be the only
party attempting to Whip its

members into the lobby at 10
pjm. next Thursday.

Majority assured
A Government majority is

assured, even if 30 Conservative
antj-Marketeers exercise their
freedom to vote against the
motion. But when the division
lists are analysed, Labour will
run the risk of seeing its

Whipped vote fall far below its

present strength in the House,
which is 289. In other words, the
leadership seems to be courting
humiliation.

Mr William Hamilton {Lab-,
West Fife), who has described
himself as. a “ lukewarm " sup-
porter of Britain's entry into the
Common Market, created a diver-

sion Last night by tabling au
amendment. It would make the
Government motion read:

This House, recognising the
unique derision on the EEC.
which deeply divides members
in all parties,- -deplores the
fact that the Government’s
economic and soda] policies

have been so divisive and in-

equitable, resulting in high
unemployment, soaring cost
of living and complete loss oi

confidence of the public in

the Government:

“And calls on the Government,
in conformity with tiie

promises made by the Prime
Minister, to consult the will

of the people, to hold a

General Election forthwith on
all those policies-”

Mr Wilson had nothing to do
with Mr Hamilton's move, for

which both pro-Market and anti-

Market support is claimed. But
it sounds very much like the

kind of “ reasoned amendment

"

for which be tried in vain to

secure the Shadow Cabinet’s

assent in the hope that it would
;et his whole party into the same

Jenkins

faces new

challenge
By Rowland Summer-scales

Political Staff

'jpHE possibility that Mr
William Boss, 60,

Scottish Secretary in Mr
Wilson's Government, will
be a candidate for the
deputy-leadership of the
Labour party emerged at
Westminster last night
His name is being canvassed

bv a group which hopes to in-
duce him to sfand as a “ care-
taker” candidate. Mr Ross has
never courted popularity. He is
an anti-Marketeer and would be
unlikely to command the support
of all Scottish Labour M Ps.
Arrangement!! for the election,

and that of Chief Whip and
Chairman of the Parliamentary
party, will be reported to M Ps
tonight.

The most engrossing election
topic is the position of Mr Roy
.Ten kins, the present deputy
leader, who will be standing for
re-election.

If he had held any doubts
about the wisdom of standing
in view of his determined pro-
Market campaign, he will have
been vastly reassured by the
votes for the Market cause at
Tuesday's party meeting.

Extra votes

These suggested be could relv
on a solid base of up to 90
votes. In addition, the 111
votes for a free vote implies
that Mr Jenkins will be able
to call on the support of more
than a score of M Ps with good-
will towards Marketeers.

At least -250 MPs can be
expected to vote. A candidate
securing 126 votes would win
on the first ballot, and Mr
Jenkins's backers are hopeful
that this sort of figure is within,

bis power.

Mr Michael Foot,'
1

a Left-wing
member of the Shadow Cabinet,
and the party’s official spokes-
man on power, /will be nomin-
ated. So wilt Mr Wedgwood
Benrr, chairman of the party.

Manoetrvrinfes have already
begun. Mr Bean’s sponsors are
hoping thaf they can persuade
Mr Foot tb stand down. So far

they . have been unsuccessful
and Mr Foot’s, backers, the
Tribune group, insist that he
should go forward.

In the election for the deputy
Icad-ciroJurp .

Jwng. XOVO,- 'I*".

Jenkins was__elected with an
ovetaB .mlioffty dyer Mr JFocrt

and Mr‘Fred'Peart. Mr Jenkins-
had 133 votes, Mr Foot 67 and
Mr Peart 48.

Mr Bean’s supporters believe
that if he survived to take part
in a second ballot he would have
a good chance of defeating Mr
Jenkins in a straight fight

otK iuii'.ii A'l of March a. 1ST*,
S-Btwrip'ion U.S. S60 yearlv. SO. Rockefeller Plan
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Ulster anger

over escape of

IRA chief
By COLIN BRADY in Belfast

A BITTER row raged in Ulster yesterday over
the * escape ” from Queen’s University,

Belfast, of the I R A political leader, Mr Tomas
MacGiolla.

In Stormont, Mr John Taylor, Minister of State for
Home Affairs, condemned the role played in the 3 ffaif
by Mr James Callaghan and called on him to “ explain
his activities."

Lt.-Cdr Anthony Wolstenholme, 32, assistant naval
attache in Moscow and one of four British diplomats
expelled in retaliation for the spy purge ” of
Russians in Britain, arriving at HeUhrow last night
with his wife. Sue, 26, and their daughter Katarina.

Heenan urge^ Pope

to sell treasures
By ERIC RORICH in Rome

VATICAN art treasures should be sold to help ti>

feed the world’s poor, Cardinal Heenan, Roman
Catholic Archbishppi of Westminster, told the Synod
of Bishoos m later .saw
would sell a. cross and ring wornjby Pius XU and_giye

k

$20,000 (£8,350) for World MissionsT)ay next Sunday;

Though the items in the Vatican galleries belonged
to the world and should notrbe dissipated, the Cardinal
said “ there must be thousands of chalices, monstrances
and other sacred objects which are rarely used . . .

there would be great value in the example of the Holy
See selling some.”

TORIES HALVE
LABOUR LEAD
TO 10 pc

Labour’s lead over the Con-
servatives has been alraort

halved in the' past mouth, from
19 per cent to 10 per cent- in

the latest Gallup Poll conducted
for The Dmty Telegraph.

The narrowing of the gap has
been confirmed by a small in-

crease iu the popularity of Mr
Heath and the Government, and
a small dedin e in Mr WHson’s
standing.

Details—P13

LEASE PLAN BY
BR SAVES
£40m TAX
Out City Staff

British Bail Is to lease equip-
ment worth £115 million From a
consortium of commerdal com-
panies. The scheme has been
worked out by British Bail and
a City merchant bank so that
the railway can obtain tax bene-
fits of about £40 million over the
five-year period.

The equipment to be leased,
about a fifth of the total to be
spent aver the period, indudes
34 electric locomotives for the
London to Glasgow .route; new
wagons, and high speed diesel

trains
' '

- /

City Details—P21

MORE JOBLESS
IN BIRMINGHAM
The. number of wholly uu-

ii ployed in Birmingham rose by
7 lo 23,602 this month. But

riverail figures fell by 4,239
“.2.351. largely due to the

riin^ ol a Lucas strike

NrHiouril figures to be an-
um.ed today are expected to
mv a limited rise on last

•nth's total of 929,000

Ardent advocates

Mr Hamfltoti’s co-sponsors are

Mr Charles Panneil (Leeds, W.)

and Mr Dick Douglas (Clack-

mannan!, both pro-Marketeers.

and Mr G. Oakes (Widnes), Mr
KL Marks (Gorton), tnd Mr G.

Strang (Edinburgh, E.), three

anti-Marketeers.

He made it dear that he will

not vote with the Government..

“I am going to abstain,”- he

said. “ I would not be seen dead

in the same lobby as Ted Heath.

On the other hand, I would
not go into the other lobby, in

view of the fact that entering

into the Common Market is still

official Labour party policy,

though not at the moment on

Tory terms, and that- almost -all

the party’s leaders were ardent

advocates of entry until the

Election of June, 1970.!*
. . ..

An experienced Parliamen-

tarian tike Mr Hamilton knows
that there is' practically no
change of persuading the

Speaker, Mr Selwyn Lloyd, to

Continued on Back P-, Col. 6

HALIFAX tifcES

_ GUTS DATES
The Halifax Building Sorietvf

Britain’s bigeest. yesterday Foi

jnatiy announced that it -wonlj

reduce its mortgage and invi

tors' rates' by the amounts i£-

commended on Oct 8 by the
Building Society Association.

The rate paid to investors veil

be cat bv a anaiter per cent, to

4*4 from Feb. 1 and the reti*

naid on mortgages will cone
down a half per cent to 8 on
the same day. The mortgigc
rate For new advances on oi

aFter Nnv. 1 will be 8 pic.

The Pope had already estab-

lished himself as “the world’s
greatest fighter for peace,
humbly suggest that he would
give a further impetus to his

work ” by urging churches,
monasteries and convents to sell

what they can do without.

Economic elite

Earlier, Lady Jackson (Barbara
Ward, the economist) became the
first woman to address a Vatican
Synod. She is one of four women
advisers to the Synod.

Speaking in the debate on
world justice, she said a number
of wealthy nations appeared to

be less, steadily committed, less

concerned and less inventive in
their approach -to world develop-

ment
Vatican sources said she

apparently meant attempts by
wealthy Western ' nations

_
to

solve the current monetary crisis.

She also said that “many of

us profit only .too lavishly by
patterns oE ownership and
income which makes us the elite

of the Earth.”

Lady Jackson, 57, appealed to

the bishops to include four points

in their response to the deepen-

ing crisis of world justice:

1

—

To set .in motion a process

education of all. Roman .

Catholics in the facts of

world justice and global

inter-depeadeace:

2

—

To call on all Catholic .dt>

. zens is- developed countries
to join in demanding a per-

.

manent -commitment by Gov-
ernments to large transfers.

Continued on Back P« GoL fi

NIXONS ENVOY
in Peking;

By Our Washington Staff

President Nixon's, adviser, Dr
Henry Kissinger, I arrived in
Pelting yesterday to make plans
for the President's talks with
Chairman Mao and the Prime1

Minister, Chou En-laL

There was still no
word as to when the visit will be.
although it. is to be before May,
when Mr Nixon plans to go to

Moscow. It was thought in

Washington yesterdav that if

White House officials have their
wav. if will be within the next
month.

Chinese Not Told — P4 •

BRANDT WINS
NOBEL PEACE

PRIZE
By Our Correspondent

in Stockholm
~ JJERR WILLY BRANDT

was awarded the
£36,000 Nobel Peace Prize
yesterday “for increasing
the chances of peaceful
progress, not only in
Europe but throughout the
world.”
Mrs Aase Lionaes, chairman

of the Norwegian Parliament’s
Nobel Committee, said iu Oslo
tbat the choice was not diffi-
cult

The West German Chancel-
lor has, on behalf of the Ger-
man people stretched out his
band in reconciliation to
ancient enemies.

He has, in a spirit of good-
will, contributed considerably
towards creating prerequisites
for peace in Europe.”
He was nominated for the

pri2e by the West German and
Danish Soda! Democratic parties
because oF his reconaliatory
policy towards East Europe.
He fled to Norway when

HitleT came^ to power in Ger-
oy in 1933 and returned in

He is married to a Nor-
an.

dt Pots Europe First—pfi
ditorial Comment—P18

PICTURE: ROBERT BARLLAr

GELIGNITE

CHARGE
IN HOTEL

By NIGEL WADE
In Belfast

A RMY bomb disposal ex-
perts worked for several

hours last night to dis-
mantle abont 101b of gelig-
nite found in the ground
floor bar of the Hotel
Europa, Belfast, which

\y%. I»l« __ .. ...

The building was evacuated
and .the-^mnmdinc .^urea-- -cor-
doned by police ana troops.

A quantity of arms was seized
in the Old Park Road, Belfast,
It consisted of six pistols, two
shotguns, a rifle and 600 rounds
of ammunition. A number of
people were detained.

Shot at Pc
A policeman was shot at from

a passing car as he controlled
traffic near the Maze race
course, near Lisburn. Co. An-
trim. He ducked and the bullet
hit trees behind him. The gun-
man’s car got away before it

could be stopped.

Belfast had three armed raids

during the day. Three masked
bandits held up the staff of the
Munster and Leinster Bank in

Falls Road and escaped with be-

tween £300 and £300. The
branch has been raided several

times in recent months.

Mr MacGiolla, 45, presi-
dent of Sinn Fein, the politi
cal wing of the 1 R A in Eire
was beseiged by troops and
Special Branch officers in
Queens’ University after
taking part in a Common
Market debate on Tuesday
night.

Detectives tried to detain Mr
MacGiolla for questioning as he
left the university, but students
pulled him back into the build-
ing.

He remained there for about
12 hours—behind barricades
built by students. Then the
security forces allowed him to
leave and return to Dublin.

Mr Callaghan’s role In the
release oF Mr MacGiolla was ex-
plained in Stormont yesterday by
Mr Vivian Simpson, the North-
ern Ireland Labour partv's only
representative in the Ulster Par-
liameuL

Student’s phone call

Mr Simpson said he had sought
Mr Callaghan’s authority to
make his thoughts known.
He said Mr Callaghan had been

wakened early in the morning by
a phone call from a students’
representative who described
how Mr MacGiolla was besieged
in the university and said the
situation was deteriorating.

Mr Callaghan took steps to
deal with the phoned report and
tried to prevent a further

escalation of violence in Belfast,”
Mr Simpson said.

Mr Simpson said that Mr
C^Ja^han CTntart^TO £5^
Continued an Back P„ CoL 5

UGANDA PLANES
LEVEL TANZANIA
ARMY CAMP

By Our Diplomatic Staff

Uganda daimed yesterday
that its air force jets had des-
troved a Tanzanian Army camp.
The Ugandan officials said

tbat tbe air raid was in retalia-
tion For mortar attacks by Tan-
zania on Tuesday when 22
Ugandan civilians were killed

The new dashes are the most
serious since the military coup
by President Amin in Uganda in
January. Dr Obote, the deposed
President, is now living in Tan-
zania.

KENNEDY
ACCUSES
BRITAIN
By STEPHEN BARBER

In Washington

ULSTER is rapidly be-
coming Britain's Viet-

nam, Senator Edward
Kennedy said in Congress
yesterday. He accused
Stormont oF ruling “ by
bayonet and bloodshed.”
Senator Kennedy, a Massadiu-

setts Democrat of Irish ancestry,wm supported by Senator Ribi-
con of Connecticut in a resolu-
tion demanding the immediate
withdrawal of British troops e»*d

Other Ulster news and
pictures—P7; Editorial

Comment—PIS

a trailed Ireland as “tins only
realistic means of enrifnp the
killings."

“Britain has seen it all
before. The tragedy of Ulster
is yirt another chapter in the
unfolding larger tragedy of the
Empire—it is India and Palestine
and_ Cyprus and Africa once
again ... it is the struggle of
men everywhere for the basic
nghts

_
of freed***" — * ”

^flT”iio point did. Senator
Kennedy refer sympathetically
to casualties suffered by troops,
policemen or. civilians at the
hands of terrorists. A passage in
his prepared text that mentioned
snch casualties was deleted in
delivery.
In addition to troop with-

drawal and reunification, the re-
solution demands an end to in-
ternment and the release of all
prisoners, ** Full respect for dvil
rights" and tbe eod of dis-
crimination. Implementation of
many basic reforms promised

since 1963,'' and dissolution of
Stormont, “ tool oF Protestant
domination for generations.”

Chichester-Clark attacks

Mr Robert Chichester-Clark,
Unionist MP for Londonderry
and brother of the former
Northern Ireland Prime Minis-
ter, said of Mr Kennedy's
speech :

“ Anything more irre-

sponsible is difficult to imagine.”

NAVY WATCH ON
RUSSIAN SHIPS

By Oar Naval Correspondent

A Russian guided missile

destroyer of the latest Krivak
class, 4,400 tons, powered by gas
turbines,
miles off

It was accompanied .

marine, chasers of the Grishna
class, 64 tons, and a tanker..

. _

A spokesman at the Pitreavie

adquarters oF tbe Flag Officer

Scotland and Northern Ireland,

said that tbe ships appeared to

be remaining in the area. A
constant watch was being kept
on them by the Navy.
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PRINCESS ANNE
By Our Staff Correspondent

Princess Anne left a reception
on the Royal yacht Britannia in

Smyrna last night half-way
through suffering from a sore
throat About 200 people, in-

cluding many Turkish dignitar-

ies, had greeted the Princess
on arrival.

Flowers for the Queen—F3

Today's Weather

General Situation: Troughs of low
pressure moving E. across
British Isles.

London, SR- Cent. S. England, E.
Angua, e. Midlands*. Cloudy,
occasional rain or drizzle, few
bright periods. Wind S.WH fresh,
locally strong. Max 57F (14CX.

S.W., N.W„ E. England, W. Mid-
lands, N, S. Wales, Lake Diet:
Rain or drizzle, hill fog patches,
perhaps few bright intervals.
Wind W. to S.W« fresh to strong.
57F (14C).

N.E„ Cent. N. England: Rain or
drizzle, hill fog patches, per-
haps few bright intervals, wind
S.W„ fresh. S5F (33C).

SL North Sea, Strait op Dover:
Winds S.W„ Force S or 6, fresh
to strong breeze. Sea rough
or very rough.

English Channel (E): Winds S.W.
force 5 or 6- Sea rough or very
rough

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea-
Wind S-W. force 5. or B. Sea
very rough.

Ootlooe: Changeable, rain in most
parts, mainly dry in S, at first i

Weather Maps—
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ifyou have more than £10,000 to invest
we can increase your capital and income,

and reduce your surtax.
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An investment of
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£30,000
could give a tax free income of

£3,000 p-a-

and still increase in value

or for a man aged 40 could in 1 5 years grow to
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and give a tax free income for life of

£13,562. :

tk « "^'S *nvas*mBn* 080 be cashed at any time
The figures are based on a secure investment which has more

than achieved the growth illustrated.

for more details

please complete
the coupon below JSKD
Joseph Sanders & Partners
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3A Pont St,, London, S.W.l. Tel; 01-235 8525
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BBCTV DRAMA
FACES BUDGET
CUTBACK
By $EA.y DAT-LEfPISn TV and Radio Correspondent

A CUTBACK in the production output of the

BBC television drama group has been made

inevitable because its budget for 1972-7o has

been increased by only about two per cent,

while costs have escalated to something near 10

per cent.

The head of the group, Mr Shaun Sutton, is trying

to maintain output near its present level, but the position

has been complicated by a decision of Mr Robin Scott,

Controller of B B C - 2, to do away to a large extent with

series drama.
, 4onie .nnc hp much distress within the group.

Final decisions are tp be A figure of a 15 per cent, over-
made at meetings between &n cut pas been much bandied
Mr Sutton and the channel about, and it has also been sua-

controllers. Tomorrow he gested that in effect there will

meets Mr Paul Fox, the be an hour a week less drama

BBC-1 Controller, and Mr than this season.

m -t.'"- -Me mi

1 : «: -r
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Scott on Tuesday. Mr Sutton has been able to

tyi„ pnv. airpadv rejected do some reassuring and has

a third series of “Take Three promised a
hJ®if

te
J5S

at
h
on_*[!*

Girls** and this will not be re- S'tujfjon which will be made

placed. This means a loss of Pu **j ic next m00̂ ‘ e ,

13 oO-nrinate slots on BBC-1 and There is no question or redun-

a loss of work For the writers dandes jn the strict sense of the

and players involved. word, since actors, writers and,

FARMERS
FEAR GUN

Off to the Antarctic at the age of 15 . - .
john

Sprinks, of Gillingham. Kent, begins the job of

cabin boy yesterday aboard the survey ship john
Biscoe, 1.584 tons, before she sails today from
Southampton for islands near the south pole.

There is no question of cutting in many rases, even Producers.

“ piav For Todav." the most iin- are. employed on a freelance

port ant outlet for original drama basis. But there is considerable

on this channel. It is planned anxiety at both Equity and the

to produce the same number of writers Guild.

these productions. Mr John G*uld. chairman of

the Guild, said last night that
Similar theme he trusted Mr Sutton to do the

NTr cnrf* w-- >.rr TI . very best that was posrible For

JIr

, iTdr.raTfn? ^nh-uatton J teuton

YOUTHS Short take-off jets can

delay Foulness need
uui « :c4iiouHm ui mama iui .

BBC-2 of which the main feature dr
f™®-

is the virtual exclusion of series AH thp same ft does look

in Favour of the anthology svs- a$ though we may be facing ths

tem which places plays under most serious crisis ia the five

a general title swing them a vears I bave been in the Guud.
varueh- similar theme. The cutback could put another

This has meant the abandon- 25 or so of our members on
rn ,”M of one rix-uart series, at- the breadline.

thouzh the initial pilot play had - ——
already been written and accen-
ted and the author had to be FX’TTtAlVT^ TO
given his Fee. It also means E.DIM1M3
there will be no attempt to WTTT nrrT.r
revive one of the most «ucce«hil ' » TiLDliGIv
series on this channel. "The _ , . .......
Fvoert." Boys chosen to enter Haiti-;c*

Virtuallv the onlv series drama College, near Worksop. Notts,

t r, survive is Michael J. Bird’s «* January to prepare for en-

•'The Lotus Eaters.” which t™nc« to the Royal Military

BBC-2 hopes to transmit o»-er Academy, Sandhurst, are as

15 weeks starting next April. follows

:

As reported in The; Dnilu Tele- nwiw* 1

p.
to

v.
ol

?iTi tu r‘

oraph yesterday this project is ^ „
s
; “Y. SEE!’ feS.fc

now in jeopardv because tbe BTHSTS'’
.Association of Cinematograph, £SS^b**?*'*^V £"JSvr

S
s. a!

Television and Allied Technicians gSt^Sd 's.«r
ii. A:

has instructed its members not dhbiMmp a-. p nn«. » en‘«-

to do any work on the series un- «“£ ££/*«?£; To. "mAS «-
less the BBC agrees to abandon th.b.«: g. b. ciosurm. e**'. «- s:

present plans to film in Crete. JUs
The BBC consider it will be SfeJhJH\

able to complete the senes with- s- Jh
cfcureSs2*Si p

rT’
b
-l;-

n#yVWiTrfurihet R neces- L
ins abroad.

s - Bun Sl £e

Rumours of cutback in the 3ROT"fe.’!TBT
fi!ES-“

-^Ss*>‘ ,?*

drama output have been causing ivJLrS: 1?®’“* onu c '

("J.ANGS of “ trigger

happy
M

youths armed
with shotguns are increas-

ingly invading the country-

side, says tbe National
Farmers’* Union.

It has called for stricter con-
I trol of shotguns. Tbe Home
Office, which has a working

I party reviewing firearms legis-

lation, has invited represeata-

,

tives to talks.

The uroblem ot armed trr-
i-- par»"‘«il»rly ec«.»i«

vtth>n *‘>1 r*

‘

r i' °f the big

t-i* ii7. says the union. But cars

enable 'he carps to reach the

h??rt of Ihe countryside.

* I--*?-- fhan a dozen county
brjnr^^j h?ie sent in derails of
'*

r*?«:-iir unpleasant incidents,

vh'ie farmers h*.v? ho^n con-

fronted b.y arnic-d trespasserj.”

Devon, Srmersft, Wales and
the North West are area? where
arm^d poaching is prevalent.

Vr flirh.ird MajlPn. Union
spokesman For the South West,
said: "You get youths coming
out from the to« ns in their

tars, parking by the side of a

field, then roaming over the

land biasing away at anything
in sight.

They have no idea hat
I cfaootirr

I

they have a right to go.”

By Air Cdre £. M. DONALDSON* Air Correspondent

CONSTRUCTION jfc>f a third London airport could be

delayed until the next century if development of

special short take-off aircraft designed to operate

within existing airfields is i

a success.
12,0001b of thrust each; plus a
fourth small let engine with

•Aircraft manufacturers and
j

d.oooib oi thrust as take-ofi

airitnes are moving increas-

ingly away from the belief

boost. These make Ibe plane as
noisy as most modern jets, in

spite of the Trident's unusually
that & third London airport st^ ep cijinb from take-off.
is urgently needed. Substituting these corupara-

Instead. they sai. the solution ffielv ooi.«« engines with two
lies in these speual short-take- I RB 211s rated at 42.000 lb of

off "quiet’' airliners for »*hith thrust ea'.h "ili almost double

se'erai new projects are being : the horsepower available lor

considered by the Government take-off.

and airlines. Thi? engine is unioue with its

A particular!*- piomisng new three-axle arrangement and has

proposal—one in wtrnh BE A afreadv she- n itself almost haif

has shown interest—is by i

as noisy a* present day jet

Hawker Siddelej for a 200-seater
j

engines.

jet. This is a development of I t pss -noise
the Trident, fitted with mo j

Rolls-Bovce RB 211 rngines. Tlie result is a plane which,

now bema developed at a cosl experts dajm. can operate from

of £130 mj'lhon for the Arnerican a 1.000-yard strip. Because of the

Lockheed TriStar airbus. power of its engines, it climbs

The Trident can already cam at a very steep angle from the

150 passengers so it would need
j

take-off. But it will also gi»e 20

minimal development costs to
|
fames less offence tram noise

enlarge it slightly. than present dav jets.

Spi}
n
e
r
SiKka,s^'stir feat

. be necessary; but this could be
delaved at least into the next
century, advocates of the quiet

; ?hort take-off jet airliner

! emphasise.

The operation of the quiet
iets could be from within the
boundaries oF present major

]

awfielib. or From selected strips
elsewhere. Britain at present
has an undisputed lead in this

held.

minimal development costs to

enlarge it slightly.

anon
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We'll giveyou a choice of two meals main feature films and stereo music?

ineconomy, five meals in first class. Afterwards,if you travel first class,you

Then, to help eat away the flying can choose your company in either of

time,we'll offeryou a selection oftwo our two lounges.Ask any travel agent.
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ROAt) THREAT
TO BURNHAM
BEECHES

By Our Environment
Correspondent

Nature lovers, residents in the
area, the Citv of London Cor-
poration and Buckinghamshire
Countv Council are "preoarins
for battle o'er Burnham
Beeches, the beautv spot. A
public inquin- noens at Slough.
Bucks, mi Tuesdav into five

alternatiNe routes for a Farnham
Koval to Farnham Common by-
pass.

Three routes nut forward bv
the countv council would follow-
lines throuEh tbe eastern edae
cF the beautv snot owned by the
Citv Corporation, near the
western side of the twin vil-

la ses. It also Proposes a line
west of the rilfazes. with the
conversion oF the conzested
B473 road and dual carriaaewav
as an alternative.
The Franham Villases Asso-

ciation wants a bv-pass to he
built throuab the western edze
of Burnham Beeches and aw-av
from the villages. The Citv Cor-
oorabon and some amenity in-
terests will direct fire acainst
the threat to the dimensions and
solitude of the square-mile wood-
land it has managed since 1SS0.

Es-C I D CHIEF

ACQUITTED
OF SHOPLIFTLXG
Former head of Somerset

CID, Det. Chief Sujrt Arthur
Brown. 63. oF Compass Hill,
Taunton, was acquitted by Taun-
Mn magistrates veslerdav nf
shoplifting. He had pleaded not
guilty to stealing six tubes nf
toothpaste and three tins of
peaches from Pricrrite Super-
market. Taunton.
Brown w'as a Somerset police-

man from 1930 until 1%3 when
he retired because of ill health.
The court was told be trans-
ferred the items from the super-
market baskrt and left the store
without naiing.
He sard he had bousht the

items for a Friend and bad
generated thpm From his own
purchases which he had Paid for.
He had intended aettinz his
wallet from bi« car parked near-
bv to par fer the toothpaste
and peaches.

TUBE DEATH CHARGE
A 16-vear-old sbon assistant

was remanded in custody for a
week vasterdav charaed with th»
murder of Allen Nnrton. 17. nf
Suicup. Kent, w-fio dird in hos-
oital after beicg Found in St
James'? underground station
near New Scotland Yard.

AVEBURY
LOSES

APPEAL
T ORD . AVEBURY, for-^ merly Mr Eeic- Lubbock, -

Liberal M P for Orpington,

lost his appeal against a

libel damages award yes-

terday. He was rebuked

by the appeal judges.

Lord Justice Sachs said:

“ Freedom to make strong, fair

comment must never be con-

tused with licence to abuse.
The Appeal Court ordered

that Lord Avebury must pay the ,

£1,500 damages awarded against
I

him in the High Court for libel-

ling and slandering Mr Nigel
|

Harris, consultant orthopaedic

surgeon, of Ashworth Road,

Paddington, ,
Lord Avebury had referred to

Mr Harris as ** a politically-

motfvated wrecker n who stirred

up prejudice against immigrant
doctors.

Lord Denying. Master of the
Rolls, said: "It is open to every-
body to make fair comment on a
matter oE public interest, but we
cannot allow this freedom to be
abused.
“And it is abased if. under

the cloak of fair comment, a
man bides a dasver with which
to wound or destroy.”
Mr Harris, sued Mr Lubbock

over a 1969 soeech to Ornincton
Liberal Association, a report of
ft /n the Dailu Mirror, and a

Press release. Mr Lubbock, of
Hiah Elms Farm, Downe. Kent,
denied liability- claiming that

j

what be said was Fair commeat
on a matter of public interest,

j

i

“ Personal attacks
”

.After a complaint from a
patient over treatment received

,

at St Charles Hospital. Padding-
mo. Mr Harris replied :

“ We
have bad to employ doctors

from abroad w-fio are in my
opinion not fit to be left .on i

their own to treat patients.”

Tbe matter was publicised,
j

and Mr Lubbock, in a speech,

declared: “It would he a disaa-
,

ter For the Health Service if. i

as a result oF nreiudice stirred

up bv a Few politicsllv-motivated ']

wreckers, the hospitals v ere to

lose the manv excellent doctors

and mirs** From overseas ttaev

now- employ.**

L"H Demwiisg said thr court
weojd supnort frir com-
ment on a matter «f nuhlic inter-

est. hot Mr Lubbock had “re-
sorted to personal attacks which
wcr» pot called For.”

Mr Harris'* concern was im-
provement oF the staffing Posi-

tion in the bncnltal's casualty d®"

partment. To imniite that he
wa« a " Politirallv-moHvated
wrecker ” was to imoute that be
was doins It insincerely for the
sake of parts* politics.

Ex-M P RE-ADOPTED
Mr Sydney Irving, former

Commons Deputy Speaker has
been re-adopted as prospective

Parliamentary Labour candidate
For the reorganised Dartford
constituency in Kent He lost

Rating system is
'*

1

still unfair, says <?

payers’ union
By JAMES ALLAH

THE National- Union of Batepaya

Associations is to complain to the Govei

rnent over its failure to introduce equity in

the rating system under its proposals f

changing the shape of ^ area ^ough as home own

local aovernment ship mcreases.it becomes inae
1 u u b

inglv difficult in some suburbs

finance. find a general level of rents.

The association to con-
a

a
ifke‘SSm

sidered amendments to the central beating or a garage,

rating system put forward »— *
it

r“1ro
«

’"vaf,

• by tbe Government in a Unpleasant neighbonrs are .n

Green Paper for discussion jjig® ^l0 account m assess!

by interested parties. valuers are precluded fri

Its conclusion is that, the SRS ~
amendments are so nunor nonnai. Thev must work
that they do nothing to end what reat could be obtained

the present iniquities in the the open market,, but discon

rating system. ing uie additional Factor

Mrs Margaret Hobbs, general scarcity .

secretary of the union, said yes- Valuation
^

an
on

e
‘

,

terday that members felt that sa
0
e
J15Lpn

b
.

u

d

?hp °loca^offi i

rates should be based on ability S55REL,£. i?*i?g
to pav which,.at the moment, is

not the criterion.
’ Once the gross, value or.

She pointed out that a widow property is fixed “ .
is

,

a re
|

atw
,

1

living alone could pay the same simple process to determine t

LUC III"* "»*! p
ing the additional factor

scardtv value.
Valuation is not an ex>

science but depends on t

assessment of the local offii

whose decision is open to appe

Once the ffross value of.

as her neighbours.' next 'door

where perhaps there were five

wage earners making greater

demands upon local services. -

-ntMinotinna varv
“ We recommend that people Uetmcuons vary

over 18 earning more than £500 . The dedactions art made 1

a year should pay a proportion cause the theoretical tens

of their income.” assumed when fixing tbe sn
value is in fact the occup

Penalty system who is also uavins the theo«

The union in also opposed to «T lsodlord's cost of maint,

the system which penalises those anf^
and uokeeo.

who improve their property by These deductions vary accoi

increasing their rates. inc to the gross value. If t

Under the present system the cross value is £55 or less t

rateable value is tied to the deduction is 45 per cent. oF t

amount for which the property gr«ss value,

could be let. One result is that Between £55 and £450 tl

many Hats have higher rateable rRtnabl* value Is the gross vah
values than houses because flats minus £25 tocetber with or

are easier to let fifth of the amount by whi<

Local authority valuers pre-' the firo?® value exceeds £55.

paring to draw ‘up new valua- 1 where the value is over £4
tious for the 1973 lists—the first deduct Plfln and one-sixth

rateable value which is fou
according to a fixed formula l

deduction' From the gross vah

Penalty system

The union is also opposed to

the system which penalises those
who improve their property by
increasing their rates.

Under the present system the

rateable value is tied to the
amount for which the property
could be let. One result is that

many Hats have higher rateable
values than houses because flats*

are easier to let.

revision for 10 years—will he
subject to the principles laid

down in the General Rate Act,
39B7.
This defines gross value, to

which the rateable value is

directly linked, as “ the rent at

which a heriditament might rea-

sonably be expected to let from

•leduct FlOn and one-sixth
the amnont by wMch the gro

value exceeds £430.

NETT FCOTTTSH
MODERATOR

duuauij uc w
year to year if the tenant under- By Our Churches Correspond*!
took to pay all tbe tenants' rates Dr Ronald Selby Wright. 6,

and taxes and the landlord Minister r-— "'T-'•mu L*u,c9 auu uic loutuuiu lvunisrer or me Canon zat
undertook to bear the cost of Church, Edinburgh, has bee
repairs and insurances and the named Moderator Designate o
other expenditure, if any neces- the 1972 General Assembly o

I-., llw, hai-Mlila. .1 _c Ui.sary. to maintain the heredita

ment . .
.”

tbe Church of Scotland. Hi:

nomination will be formally preuicni ...
, . • nomination wm ov lorruany pre

This means the gross value is sented to the Commission o
what a tenant would pay for a Assembly in Edinburgh today,
house where the landlord was Selby Wright, was at

bearing the cost of upkeep and Armv Chaplain and mentionet
maintenance. in dispatches in 1945. He will br

in deriding this, vaiuers take tbe first bachelor moderate)
into account prevailing rfcnts in since 1951.

Double glazing'

Whypayupto
twice our price

9

Warmlife by Crittail-Hope can save
you as much as 50% on double glazing
yourhome.
Why staggering price advantage?
BecauseWarmlife jg so easy foryou to
fit yourself. So youneedpay
only for the units—not the
installation.

Ifyou prefer, we will fitWarralife for you, giving
separate quotation for the
job. That wayyouknowjust
what your money is buying.
And you’ll stillmakea i

worthwhile saving . .

.

becauseyou benefit
from the economies of
large scale production.
Remember, Crittall-
Hope is Britain’s
largestmanufacturer
ofwindows.
Warmlife units are
tailor-made to suityour
windows and come fully
assembled and ready-glazed.
You can have hinged, sliding
fixed panels. They'll all do what
only really good double glazing
do; keep in warmth, keep out
draughts ... and cutfuel bills
that you’ll -really notice the
difference. Sendnow for free
'Warmlife’ colour brochure, ’r..v.
information sheets and details of

nerous discounts.

-Hope vavWarmlife
you can’t buy better.
owhy paymore?

J Crittall-Hope Double GlaaugLtd. Dept i»T«R
Jittall Road, Witham, Esse*. Telephone; Witham 3431

2cotznL
nd

Tdaferredtem
0010111 brocimre^ details of

•Xv
s atthsIbhiUHouG1**UwAaiocUHon.



S tlNDLADYJAILED
• MvVEK HIPPIE

'Si EVASION
LANDLADY was jailed for contempt of

court yesterday after hippies had invaded
i.

7

'; premises to frighten tenants into leaving.

,
The tenants had applied for Mrs Susan Baker, 28

,
'

• c jailed for breach of an inJuneHon, claiming that
f

• had organised a hippie invasion to drive them

'in-

1

due Cuf.tis-Haleigh:, in

\lebone County Court,

d Mrs Baker, a mother of

e, for ignoring the injunc-
not tn interfere with

‘U of her tenants.

•uantj. in Sutherland
roe. Ylnida Vale. had also
ipd .substantial damages
i*l Mi «; Baker of Gloucester
ice. Paddington,
if* judge awarded thorn

.7 allhough Mrs Baker de-

any campaign to evict the

, . nli and claimed Ihey
agserated " incidents.

Climax with invasion

ip judge said events reached
imax on July 14 when the
e was invaded by hippies

t day the tenants decided to

e.

It was Jhe end of the road,

the judge, who recalled

l he injunction was issued
he end of June after the
nls complained about Mrs
'r'c behaviour.

i-n The act? of which thpy com
i,'H—designed to drive them
i i he premises—continued
laipd." he added.

ilhin two weeks all the
nt? had leFt- He declared:

•
• ere have been breaches of
-nant by Mrs Baker in each

She was warned

’he iudsre went on: “I
' ned her at the earlier hear-

thaf the consequences of
breaches might be serious

* he tenants' cases were un-
" we red.

She is a woman with young
' * -.dren and I hear in mind

hpr favour the possibility

t her husband may have
'• n the more energetic part-

and part-anthor at least
the policy pursued towards
se tenants. These considera-
<5 incline me towards

,

'"’>iency”
le added: “The law should
t be seen to sit by limply
ile those who defy it go free

/ ,„r i those wbo seek its protec-
-.

« i, “n lose hope.”

\.'he Judge went on: “From
.. ;

* earliest possible stage after
acquisition of the property

.'.June, Mrs Baker showed she
,

; not io the least degree con-
. ned with, the tenants’ legal

• nts.

* She attempted to evict them
. cajolery and bluff, but when

• . it failed she resorted to every

means possible, short of physi-
cal force, to get them out."

These, methods included “in-
tolerable inconvenience against
a background of fear of what
was going lo happen next.”

Earlier, the tenants had told
of rhe campaign against them.
They alleged that the electricity
and water was cut oft. the front
door nailed up, floor boards
taken up and obscene slogans
painted on walls.

One of the tenants was forced
to get rid of her cat because
Mrs Baker had bought a guinea
pig and the cat sat on bis cage.

The Judge concluded that Mrs
Baker's e\ idence largely con-
sisted of general denials and.
he said, she had not expressed
npe word of regret or apology
either to the tenants or to the
court.
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Flowers strew path

of
6
real Queen’

in Turkey
By CVY RAIS in Smyrna

TpHE Queen was given another warm welcomeA when she arrived in the Aegean port of

Smyrna yesterday, during her six-mile drive

from the airport she was greeted by hundreds
of cheering children

WIRE THIEVES
STOP RUSH-HOUR

TRAINS
Thieves who stole 36 yards of

copper wire, valued at £40 dis-
rupted 70 rush-hour train
services to London Bridge station
yesterday. Thousands of travel-
lers were late for work.

The wire was used mainly for
signalling between Tulse Hill
and Streatham. No trains were
allowed to run between these
stations for five and a half hours
until the wiring was replaced.

A spokesman for Southern
Region said: “Some trains were
cancelled, others were diverted
and a number were very late.”

SUSPENDED BOYS
HAVE HAIRCUT
Six boys suspended from Man-

chester Grammar School because
of long hair were back in class
yesterday with neater hair styles.
The pupils.' sixth-formers aged
about 17. were told 'on Monday
to have their hair ent before
returning.

They were not named, hot Mr
Peter Mason. High Master, said
their hair did not conform with
school rules—“tidy and not be-
low the collar.” He said yester-
day: ** We really are very moder-
ate about these things.”.

CARELESS
DRIVING
AT SEA
Dally Telegraph Reporter

A BOATMAN, Bernard
Jrx- Harrison, 32, was
banned yesterday for care-
less driving—at sea.

His pleasure boat licence to
take out passengers was sus-
pended by Margate Council for
a year.

The councillors bad been told
that Mr Harrison, alone in the
speedboat Jet Spray, rammed a
fishing boat, the Cheyenne.

His boat ended up on the
fishing boat's deck where five
men were angling.

Climbed aboard

Mr Harrison, they were told,
switched off bis engine and
climbed aboard tbe other craft

Id his report on the crash,
three miles outside the harbour.
Mr U. A. Bancroft, Margate's
Chief Inspector of Weights and
Measures, explained there
could be no prosecution because
no passengers were aboard Jet
Spray.

No one was injured but Mar-
gate’s Chief Administrator, Mr
Victor Meixor, said the coun-
cil's General Purposes Commit-
tee regarded tbe incident as a
case of “ careless driving at
sea” and took a serious view.

Mr Harrison lives at Dunsian
Avenue, Westgate. The ban
should not affect his full-time
job as a pilot boat crew mem-
ber.

Fly-past of pigeons on the dockside at 5myrna
where the Royal yacht Britannia was waiting
yesterday to take the Queen. Prince Philip and
Princess Anne to Kusadasi. from where they will
drive today to visit the ancient city of Ephesus,

once visited by St. Paul.

Suicide by husband ivho

put cycling before wife
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A MAN who was devoted to cycling shot himself
after his wife demanded that he cboose between

her and his bicycle, a Croydon inquest was told yes-

terday. A verdict of suicide was recorded on Mr
Herbert Chapman, 58,

of Hayes Lane, Becken-

ham, Kent.

Mrs. Helen Chapman said
that her husband, a bank
official, had been cycling for

40 years. “He rode to work
and back, and after dinner he
went on training rides. He
also did some raring.

“We were married for 25
years. But bis cycling did not
disrupt our marriage until re-
cently.”
Mrs Chapman said that after

ber husband's ninth cycling acci-
dent she told him she .had had
enough.

“ T told him he must cboose
beiween cycling and me. I said
we must discuss it like sensible
middle-aged people.

‘‘ He went' up to his bike room
anu came down

.
with his

bicfycle. He said he would
choose the bike.” .

On tbe night he died her hus-.
band disappeared after dinner.

In the “ bike room " she
found a piece of paper which
said “On ihe circuit under the
bridge." This referred to a cir-
cuit used Tor training rides.

P.c. Alan Reynolds said that
after Mrs Chapman called him
he saw bar husband standing
in a stream at South Eden Park,
Beckenham.

“I said: ‘Come and have a
chat,’ but he said, ‘No. it’s too
late.' He bent down and 2 heard
a shot.” ;

Dr Noel Gowing, pathologist,
said that Mr Chapman died
from, a bullet wound.

RARE CUCKOO
A bird found in a road at

Raydon, Suffolk, has been iden-
tified as a yellow-billed cuckoo.
Mr E. A. Eldis, a Norfolk natur-
alist, said yesterday that the
North American species is

rarely seen in this country.-

BLACK
RHODES
SCHOLARS
Dally Telegraph Reporter

^HE first black Rhodes
Scholar ever to come

lo Oxford from South
Africa could arrive for ihe
next academic year, 1972-3.

Thr first -Ii-ji- li.m- l>i-i-n l.ikcn
by thr Rhodes Tnelw to
reform the -rliolar-liip -i heme in
South A I rim to give non-white*
a belter rhunre to compete.

•\ ntulli-r.iriul *r»|ivli«»u <nm-
mitJer ha* been se! up Iheie to
administer one or the nine South
Airintn .-cholarship*. li win meet
to select a scholar in December,
said Mr E. T. Williams, the
Rhodes Warden.
The trustees arc also seeking

powers to cut the ties which bind
a further four scholarships to

all-white schools. Legal consulta-
tions are taking place

Broader basis

In May. the Rhodes Trustees
derided It was their dir tv to

broaden the basis of eligibility
to the South African scholarships
This was necessary to bring tbe
scheme into line with the clause
in Cecil Rhodes's will, which
says: “ No student shall be quali-
fied or disqualified for election to
a scholarship on account of his
race or religious opinion.”

Since the scholarships were set
up in the early years of this
century, no coloured - South
African or Rhodesian student h»«
ever got a Rhodes Scholarship to
Oxford.

and farm workers.

It was a picturesque drive

along a narrow road past

fields of cotton, grazing

camels and horse - drawn
carts. Peasant women in

traditional black dresses

threw bunches of flowers.

One bouquet landed on the
bonnet ol her car aud Ihe
Queen a.-ked for the vehicle
to be hailed to retrieve it

Crouds lim-d the u alertrun

i

o\crluokiug,> Sitivrn.i Hay where
the fl.ia-bedm Led Jlm.il \.ulit
Britannia lay ai am Imr near |h.-
Uritirth frigate llcimmne t'i.ihm
lonsi mid l In- l inki-.li de<liuyei
Izmir. a.UltU Unix

Hundreds in square
Hundreds of people crowded

> lie main <-qiiare where (he
Queen, with Prince Philip anit
Prime*-; Anne, had luneb at a
hoi el.

The Queen wore a liuiM.irri-
yellmv coat with mustard and

.
naw Mlk drevs and large inulch-

|
ing Itrelnn lint.

Prinrr'i Anne wore a naty
prim silk dress will full sleeves
and a small while beret.

Turkish pliolo-^r.ipliers tmwd-
ihI < lw lo the Queen as -ihe was
ahoiil In cnler l hr hotel, and her
priule detective ran forward lo
help clear n path for her.

She remarked: “ M's like Ihe
charge nf the Light Rrigade.” but
she was still smiling and ob-
viously appreciated the crowd's
enthusiasm.

Front pages
The Turkish Press continues

to give the visit big coverage.
Turkey’s largest paoer had as its

main headline 41 Ankara sees and
applauds a real Queen.” Other
major papers devoted most of
their front pages to the visit.

Today the Queen visits the
ruins or Ephesus, 50 miles south
if Irmir. after .mending the. night
aboard the Britannia.

Tommorow she will visit Gal-
linoli to see the site of the 1.914-

T8 war battles and the ceme-
teries where Allied and Turkish
soldiers were buried.

The Royal Family visited a car
factory jointly owned by British
Leyland and a Turkish comoa—-

Us 600 workers have t?e\pr been
nur on strike during its six-rear
history.

The Queen cut a whifp tape
aern-s ihe first model of a new
van, and as phnlosr.'.phrrs ag.i.u
crowded close she said *• It's

more like a rugger «*cnim."

They spenl 1,1 minute-. a f rh*»

fadory, and Prince Philip dro-.e
a new car oil ihe ;iw*mbl.

The Roval party l.iier returned
tnlhe Hriuuiii.i Inr ihe mgh*.

£300,000 IBROX
FUND WOUND UP
The llunx Disaster Fund has

[
been wiiurid up alter re.»li;ns

• iT.r.ciI'.'ilill.Uitn. |t w.rs opened »
-I.iiiu-iii .liter HH people died
and 17.1 were injnied as »firc-
t.urns h-ii ,i Kjnqersd. etnc
fimlhall m.ikh.

Tire itioiici has been a lima fed
lo 2.1 widows. -It* children and
43 nl her bcre.ii pi] families.
Widows ret £I37.IMM. children
El IH.UOtl. ]),it nils nl those who
djed £.!H.ltiK»: am] mnirM
f3-t,tlllU. A lurlher £1,1.0011 \u<
paid (ml lor ltiitei.il expen-es
and iuiuiedi.ile needs.

MANX MOVE TO
END BIRCHING
A move has been made in end

corporal punishmen in the Isle
nf Man. *>ir Peicr Siallard,
Lieut rnanl-gm ernur, said yester-
day that a petition presented on
behalf or an ami-birching group
u as “ in order ”,

This means that any member
of Ihe island legislature can nnw
propose a commission to investi-
gate the law relating to birching
and caning.

£16,000 WHISKY HAUL
A gang ambushed and stole a

lorry loaded with more than
£16.000 worth of whiskv in Fop-
lar High Street. East London last
night.

£1,000 RENT THEFT
Two council rent collectors

were squirted with ammonia
and robbed of about £1.000 at

.Vd.

Life insurance is better value when you’re vouna!

V

•l

t

f\

How Legal & General’s‘Progressive Man’s’ Policy

prepares you forthe 5 stages of a successful career

2 You get a mortgage
When you boy your house, you can use your

Progressive Man’s Policy to protectyour mortgage,

so that it will be paid offin full ifyou die..Or you

maybe ableto link the policy directly with tbe loan,

so thgt you get tax-relief on all your repayments.

This cansave ypualotofmoneyinthelongrun.

1
Insure your life ,

You'reyoung and healthyand now*s the time to

insure your life. Because the younger you are, the

lower your premiums. But get an insurance policy

that will travel with you throughout your life, like

the Progressive Man’s. Youcould start ŵith£io,ooo

oflife cover ata cost ofless than£3 amonth.

The best time to start life insurance is mwo-when you’re

young and -fit. Not only will your premiums start lower,

but they’ll stay lower. And of all the different kinds of

insurance you can have, none could be more useful to

you than Legal & General’s Progressive Man’s Policy.

As your responsibilities change and grow, so this policy

can grow with you. It unites underonemonthlypayment

all the different kinds oflife assurance you’ll ever need.

And it can bring useful profits .in the process. Legal &

General is one ofthe largest and most powerful mvestors

in theland. Every year, profits aresharedout-over£i6m.

was distributed, to policyiioldcrs in bonuses for last year.

You can start your policy for £5 a month— or even less.

Consult your Legal & General broker, or send the

coupon today for a booklet that explains it all.

3 You’ve got a family

With children,you’U^wantmoreprotection. So

add Family Income Benefit to your Progressive

Man’s Policy. This gives your family an income,

pins the lump sum already guaranteed, should you

die. Foras little as £2*50 amonth onyourpremium,

you couldprovidefaranextraj£i,ooop.a. tax-free.

4 Your income rises

Asyourincome rises,sp doesyourstandard of
living—and this means still more finanrial commit-
ments. By adding Permanent Health Insurance to

yourpolicy,you can insureyour income,andprotect

your whole family fromany illness that might stop-

youworking.

Legal& General’s

investmentpower

means
consistently

good bonuses

5 Money to retire

Byyour late 30*s,you*U be earninggood money
—and this is the time to start thinkingahead to your
retirement. Add a With-Profits Endowment con-

tract to your policy, and enjoy the satisfactory

prospect, not only ofa sizeable cash sum when you
retire,butalso ofpaying lesstaxin themeantimel

To: J. B. Craddock,

Legal & General

Assurance Society Ltd,
Temple Court,

11 Queen Victoria St,
London, EC4N4TP.

Iam interested inaninsurance
policy that cankeeppacewith
myideas and plans. Please send
mea copyoftheProgressive
Man’s Booklet. Iunderstand

I will beunderno obligation.
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TITO JOINS CALL ON
YAHYA TO ABIDE

BY PEOPLE’S WISHES
By CLARE BOLLINGWORTH in New Delhi

ORESIDENT TITO . of Yugoslavia yesterday

joined Mrs Gandhi, the Indian Prime

Minister, in warning the Pakistan military junta

to cease “ their attempts to bypass the sonclearly

expressed wishes of the people” of Bangla

Desh (East Pakistan).

Delay in granting these “ expressed wishes ”—rule

by the Awami League—“would further aggravate the

problem,” said a joint communique issued at the end of

President Tito’s four-day

CLAMPDOWN
ON TRINIDAD
VIOLENCE

By RICHARD BEESTON
in Washington

STATE of emergency
was in force in Trini-

dad yesterday after the
arrest of the President-
General of the oilworkers’
union and seven others, in-

cluding Black Power
leaders.
The dampdown by Dr Eric

Williams, the Prime Minister,
follows growing industrial unrest
and violence on the island, which
culminated in an attack by oil
workers on the offices of an
American contracting company.
Government sources said that

the oilworkers leader, Mr George
Weeks, has serious court cases
pending against him and claim
be “is using his time creating
trouble and unrest”
Dr Williams is believed to

have feared that if the situation
was allowed to deteriorate it

would have a long terra and
damaging effects on American
and other foreign investments in
Trinidad.

Pull-out decision

The American company
announced their decision to pull

out of Trinidad after the attack
on their offices in which a mana-
ger was hit over the head and
other staff roughed up.

But they intimated that they
would be prepared to resume
work if adequate steps were
taken to improve (he labour
situation and end violence and
Intimidation.

The company was employed in
building a desulpherisation plant
for the huge Texaco oil refinery
in Trinidad.

Under the emergency regula-

tion JlL political demonstra-
den, but no curfew"TTh/°Cfei5L
imposed. A ban has also been
imposed on the distribution oF
seditious leaflets

Trinidad has been in a state
of political tension since the
elections last summer which
introduced a one-party system
through the boycott of the elec-
tions by all except Dr Williams’
go>ermng party.

This has been exacerbated by
a growing Black Power move-
ment, unemployment and fierce
inter-union rivalries.

REBEL LEADER
HELD BY

PORTUGUESE
By Our Lisbon Correspondent
Military commanders in Portu-

guese Guinea veslerdav riaimed
the capture of a leading political
commissar of the African Party
for I tip independence of Guinea
and Cape Verde guerrilla move-
ment.
A mmmumqut issued in

Bissau, the capital, named him as
Manguianle Impute, and indi-
cated he was a key figure in the
organisation of the Communis t-

bdeked movement's civilian
cadres. He was captured after
being denounced by civilians in
the Portuguese colony.

The cnmimmiqu6 also an-
nounced the defection to Portu-
gal of two guerrilla field com-
manders, and reported heavy
arlillerv attacks from neigh-
bouring Senegal and the Re-
public of Guinea. Over a two-
week period 2R rebels and nine
Portuguese soldiers were killed.

KENYA LEADER
URGES PUBLIC
HANGINGS

By Our Nairobi Correspondent
President Kenya t la sought

popular support for public hang-
ing for robbery with violence at
a raltv in Nairobi yesterday. The
crowd loudly supported the
measure, and no one offered to
vote against it.

The President said that legis-

lation to provide for the hanging
of robbers would come before
the National Assembly for final

approval today.

M Ps rejected the puhlic hang-
ing asnert of the Bill, but when
he asked the crowd for their
support a forest of hands shot
un and there were cries of
u hang them in public:”

ATTICA INQUIRY
Mr .Tnbn Mitrh*11. United

States Attorney-General, agreed
yesterday to investigate com-
plaints of heatings-. bv- inmates
aF Attica prison where 45 people

were killed in-a-riot last-moath-
—Reuter.

i

QUEEN .INGRID.
By Our Copenhagen

Correspondent
Queen Ingrid of Denmark. 61.

vas successfully operated oo at

the National Hospital for a

gastric ulcer >rslrr(lj'. it

announced in Copenhagen. She

is expected to leave hospital in

about a week.

visit to New Delhi

Both leaders stressed that
an essential prerequisite to a
peaceful solution was the
release of Sheikh Mujibur
Rahman, leader of the banned
Awami League who is still

facing a treason trial in West
Pakistan.

President Tito's recent meet
ing with President Yahya Khan
in Persia has apparently given
him some slight hope that the
Pakistan Government will re-
lease Sheikh Muyib.

This view is not shared by
observers who have been in
close contact with the Islamabad
Government.

Chinese help
But there is no doubt Presi-

dent Yahya is increasingly wor-
ried by the help and encourage-
ment Communist China is giv-
ing the Bangla Desh guerrillas,
who grow more efficient in their
attacks on the Pakistan Army
supply lines between Karachi
and the ports of Chittagong and
Dacca.
The Indian Government fears

that if the present civil war
in East Pakistan is not brought
to an end by peaceful means,
the ** moderate ” Awami League,
will be replaced by a move-
ment of the extreme left.

Bangla Desh politicians in Cal-
cutta arc aware of the prob-
lem and Mr Tajuddin Ahmed,
their “Prime Minister." some
weeks ago persuaded 40 of the
Awami League candidates
elected to the National Assem-
bly to go to live in or near the
Indian reFugce camps in order
to influence their former con-
stituents.

Stop-over in Cairo

President Tito arrived in Cairo
from New Delhi yesterday on a

one-day visit and was welcomed
by President Anwar Sadat.

—

Reuter.

India rejects

LLS. initiative
By STEPHEN BARBER

in Washington

TNDIA has sharply re-

jectod American diplo-

matic approaches over the
build-up of military forces
on both sides of the Indo-
Pakistan border.
A spokesman for the Indian

Embassy in Washington said
yesterday that For the American
Government to publicly urge
restraint in the deployment of
troops by India was “uncalled
for."

A State Department spokes-
man had earlier disclosed that
the American Government has
been consulting with Russia,
Britain and France on the dan-
ger of a new war breaking out
in the sub-continent, while call-

ing on both sides to avoid
actions that could exacerbate
mailers.
Mrs Gandhi, the Tndian Prime

Minister, is due to meet Presi-
dent Nixon in Washington on
November 9.

American officials, anxiously
watching developments, believe
that if she cancels her trip, it
will be a bad sign.

OXFAM CALLS
FOR £25m

Britain’s latest grant of
£8,500.000 for relief among
reFugees in India and East Pakis-
tan should be increased to at
least £25

_
millions, Mr Leslie

Kirklcv, director of Oxfam, said
yesterday.
He delivered to the Trime

Minister at 10, Downing Street,
a copy of a new report, "The
Testimony oF Sixty,” giving eye-
witness accounts oF the refugee
problem and appealing for
worldwide aid.

ALL NEW
YORK CID
‘BRIBED’
By ALEXANDER FAULKNER

in New York

TpVERY detective in New
York takes bribes

within two months of ap-

pointment, from gamblers,
bars, restaurants, dance
halls, building firms and
embassies, a confessed
“ crooked cop ” told a cor-
ruption inquiry yesterday.

In one Harlem district, Patrol-

man William Phillips told the
commission, gamblers pay out
£50.(100 a hioiiIJiT he took home
£400 a month during his time
with the anti-gambling squad
there.

Phillips, a policeman Tor 14
years, turned informer after
tape-recordings disclosed his
part in arranging pay-offs. Even
usually blase and cynical New
Yorkers have been shaken by
such revelations as Phillips has
made.

Bomb threat

He is now being guarded night
and day, after a warning that a
bomb had been placed in the
building of the New York Bar
Association, where Mr Whitman
Knapp, a Wall Street lawyer,
is conducting the hearings.

They were interrupted for an
hour while the building was
searched, but nothing was found.

Asked how many plain-clothes
policemen accepted bribes, he
replied candidly: “To my know,
ledge, every one.” He had never
known anyone assigned to plain-
clothes duly who was not “ on
the pad"—taking bribes—with
in two months.

rourreen or The ItJ who worK**n
with him in Harlem were “on
the pad." thp other two being
new men who "wanted to get
on the bandwagon" as soon as
they learned that the others were
making up to £21 a day.

Persian students holding a peep-hole Press

conference in Rome during which Signor Simone
Gatto. an Italian Senator, described last week's
2.500th anniversary celebrations of the founding
of the Persian Empire as a " farce,” and alleged

that 25.000 people were political prisoners of the
Shah. The students said they faced jail if they

went home—hence the impromptu masks.

Belgium has 4 delicate
’

Moscow task
By SERGE NABOKOFF in Brussels

iELGIUM is in the throes of “a very delicate

diplomatic mission in Moscow” for her Nato
allies, according to a Belgian diplomatic source

yesterday.

B 1

Drinks by the case

Tn more fashionable neigh-
bourhoods, he said, the average
patrolman made between £15
and £20 a month and the man
in a patrol car between £50 and
£40.

Free meals and drinks were
routine, and diplomats “would
send large amounts of whiskv
into the station house. Tve seen
cases of champagne picked up."

Some officers assigned to
dignitaries rereived gold

watches, monev—stuff like that—unsolicited bv them.”

Phillips said he never accepted
bribes from motorists stopped
For traffic violations: “Too much
exposure for the amount of
money."

170 * public men’ charged
More than 170 holders or for-

mer holders of public office have
been indicted or convicted on
charges involving corruption in
the past 32 months, the Ameri-
can Attorney - General Mr
Mitchell, said yesterday. They in-
cluded judges, mayors, council-
lors, law officers and State and
Federal officials.—U P I.

BEIRUT ARMS TALKS
By Our Beirut Correspondent
A six-man Soviet military

mission arrived in Beirut yes-
terday io discuss the sale of
arms to the Lebanon, which
plans to spend over £2fi million
on re-equipping and strengthen-
ing its Forces during the next
five years.

Soviet satellite
4 hunts

and kills the enemy ’

By Air Cdre E. M. DONALDSON, Air Correspondent
TMJSSIA has been testing satellites which approach

other spacecraft and destroy them in space, accord-
ing to the 1971-72 edition of “Janes AH The World’s
Aircraft,” published today.

It lists several launchings of
satellites and spacecraft for
what it describes as “orbital
intercept tests."

This year’s Jane’s, stating the
Facts without comment, presents
a remarkable picture oF the
major powers policy of “ peace
through frar."

Jane’s says this policy works
and will continue to work as
tong as both sides know enough
about the other’s destructive
potential to be deterred from
any hasty military move.
•The-Halted States, says Jane's,
has manv satellites in unmovins
positions over the Pacific »n

monitor cverv launch of Russian
and Chinese long-range missiles.

Tt describes one American
.xalcllile in nt-bit as ram-lug "a
fan*a>lir elrvrn-lon reconnais-

si"c* camera."
Mr John R. Tavlor. the editor,

rrcojm-cd a* a world exnerl on
]

aircraft and weapons s\stems, in m.

comments “ little wonder that
the American Secretary for
DeFcnce is able to give such
accurate assessments of Russian
inter-continental ballistic missile
deployment and other new types
of weapons that have beqn
identified.

“ Refused support ”

Britain's section of the volume
continues to shrink.

“Apart from the multi-role
combat aircraft (being produred
by Britain. Germany and Italy)
and. oF course, the Concorde,
says Mr Taylor. “ One looks in
vain for much that is new and
challenging among British air-
craft.

“ Smh is the prirc nr apathetic

j

(internment which har refused
tn -upport new national pro-

* v: iv n»rw »
Lww. Mir.ton and Co. Prlc»

The source denied that the
Belgian Government was
seemingly dragging its feet
in a purge of spies on Nato
institutions.

As the host natiou to the
Atlantic Alliance's institutions
and also as a supporter of an
East-West detente, Belgium had
been entrusted by her allies wiLh
a mission linked with the pro-
posed multilateral and balanced
iorce reduction hv Nato and tbe
Warsaw pact, il was slated.

Belgium undertook to arrange
Tor a meeting between Soviet
leaders and Signor Hrosio. until

recently Nato Secretary-General.

“ We could hardly go to the
Kremlin asking for a meeting
and at the same time declare un-
desirable some Russian diplomats
actrrdited to Brussels," said the
source.

Meeting postponed
Mr Eyskens, the Belgian

Prime Minister, and four uf his

Cabinet, who were due to meet
yesterday to examine the dos-
sier on Soviet espionage and
take action, have postponed
iuci, — —.til tna~a..

A list of 37 Soviet diplomatic
and trade mission officials de-
nounced as agents of KGB
(political state police and GRU
—Red Army intelligence) has
been provided by I he Russian
defector Anatoli Tchebotarev,
58. who vanished from Brussels
early this month and is now in

political asylum in the United
States.

Tchebotarev said that the
Russians had set up electronic
listening posts in Belgium to tap
and try to decipher coded mes-
sages from and to Nato and
Shape headquarters.

This equipment, according to

Tchebotarev, was imported piece-
meal through the diplomatic
pouch, and installed in the build-
ing of the Soviet Trade Mission
where Tchebotarev worked.

Police say they believe the
short-wave aerial on ton of the
building of the Scaldra-Vnlga
company, which imports Russian
cars, is monitoring communica-
tions

t
to and from the Nato

premises, less than a mile away.
Tchebotarev, who claimed to

have been a senior officer in the
GRU, succeeded Boris Sawitch.
56, another GRU official who
had worked at Seal di a-Volga,
the police say.

Caught and expelled

Tn April last year Sawitch
was canaht trying to buy confi-

dential documents about French
Mirage fighters, just purchased
by the Belgian air force. He
was arrested and expelled from
Belgium.

A Scaldia-Volga executive
yesterdav lauahcd off reports
about his firm's “ tapping " of
Nato communications.

He said in an interview with
a Brussels newspaper that the
short-vva\c aerial was For in-

ternal use between the firm's

management and workshops.
“ As in any well-organised

firm, we have our ‘bleep-bleep'

which warns people they are
wanted on the telephone in thier
offices."

Belgians who have worked in

the firm’s building rejected this

explanation.

They say that the installation

rf anv bleep-bleep svstem. like

the whole expensive establish-

ment. is ** grossly out of propor-

tion " with the negligible busi-

ness conducted by the firm.

‘The Scaldia-Volga premise-!

seem to be an_ extension of the
Soviet trade mission, not a rnm-
merrial firm." a former Brlzian
salesman oF Russian vehicles
said to mo.

CZECH LAW TO
CUT CONTACTS
WITH WEST

By Our Staff Correspondent
In Vienna

A new Czechoslovak law on
the “ protection of State
secrets," and two recent secret
espionage trials of rrague
citizens in touch with Western
embassies or journalists have
caused concern in Western
circles in Prague.
The National Assembly, earlier

this month, adopted a Bill on
"effective protection of State
secrets." The Interior Minister,
Mr Radko Kaska, said the pre-
vious systems of restrictions had
not been sufficiently rooted in
the legal code.
No details oF the provisions of

the new Act have been released
so far. This enables the
authorities to classify as
“secret" any information and
to describe as “spying" any
gathering oF such information.

S. AFRICAN
‘BIG DRIVE
FOR ARMS’

By BRUCE LOUDON
In Lisbon

rPHE Portuguese Govern-
ment yesterday refused

to confirm or deny reports
from Madrid that Portugal
has placed an order for
corvettes with a Spanish
shipyard and that some of
these will be resold to
South Africa.
But usually well-informed

sources in Lisbon believe that
Portgual has ordered six Cor-
vettes, oF which three will go to
South Africa for use in coastal
defences.

Spain’s reason for using Portu-
gal as a middle man would be so
as not to openly court the hostil-
ity of the third world over any
direct warships deal. -

Portugal has already had
three corvettes from Spain.
There is reported to have been

“ much activity ” in Lisbon oF
late by South African arms
buyers—possibly using the Portu-
guese capital as a base from
which to fan out on arms buying
missions to other parts of
Europe.

Small part

The Spanish deal is seen as
only a minute part of a much
bigger South African bid to buy
arms, possibly encompassing
Spain, Italy, France and West
Germany.
The Lisbon sources believe

South Africa’s arms-buying cam-
paign is reaching a decisive
stage, mainly because of the
British Government's continuing
unwillingness to give firm assur-
ances oh arms supplies.

arrives

s *

are not
By IAJS WARD in Hqngkong

T\0CTQB. " HEN^Y KISSINGER,U Nixon
5

* spepajL $avoy, flew into Pe

mid-day yesterdays wath ; aides as

optimism * spread amoag Western diplo.

that the forth-comingNixon visit would prod

some tangible rjesults

Radio Peking
1

! overseas

service broke its silence last

to 'announce the

m

wooden-
aiming:

front
and

night to anno

arrival, hut the hofte service

continues to ignore it

news bulletins. ' \
The welcome wa$ correct

and cooL Mr YehfChi-ymg,
vice-chairman of the. National
Defence Council, angdrMr Chi
Feng-fei, acting foreign Mini-
ster, greeted the Americana
who came from Guam via
Sbanghi. V

Also waiting for Dr-.Klssinger
was a sign of 40ft tall characters,
each mounted on a
framework, p:

“Create broadest oni
to oppose D.S.- fmperi
all its running dogs.”

Heavy securi

After brief formal! tras, the
visitors were driven to tn -'state
uest house—where Emperor
[ail£ Selassie stayed a fortnight

ago—in “Red Flag"' and
“ Shunghi ” limousines with
heavy curtains. China's handful
of western journalists were kept
firmly at bay.
Secondary roads were blocked

by lorries and policemen, were,
spaced at every juaction and
every 100 yards or so in

,

tbe
drive.

The official New China News
Agency yesterday published a

despatch accusing the United
States and Japan of scheming
to perpetuate an independent
Formosa, “ trying to separate
Taiwan Province from China
with a view to realising their

wild ambition to occupy Taiwan
permanently.”

Diplomatic position

Similar pronouncements have
been the source of increasing
Western despondency but diplo-

matic circles last night pointed
out that Peking, like America,
could hardly be expected to

alter an accepted international
posture at this crucial period.

The general feeling is that
Dr Kissinger’s efforts will aim at
narrowing the scope of likely

summit subjects with the hope
that those finally chosen will

offer both sides a reasonable
chance of. reaching an under-
standing.

Observers have certainly not
ruled out the possibility of
"horse-trading” by both sides.

SCLintroduce
the Molecular

computerSystem

tviotecuLaR18
-themostexciting
computerever

BCLhave done it again.

Firmly established as leaders in the field with the
famous Sadie/Susie range of Visible Record Computers
we now introduce the Molecular 18... basically an
1 8-bit word central processing unitwith completely
comprehensive performance potential, enabling you to
produce exactly the computer application you require.

Its capability goes far beyond the merely one

IRAQI SPY FOR
FIRING SQUAD

By Oar Beirut Correspondent
An Iraqi air force officer.

Flight Lieut-col Fahm Jala)
Abdel-Razzak, has horn sen-
tenced to death by firms squad
after being convicted of passing
on

_
military information In

British intelligence. Baghdad
radio announced yesterday.

Abdel-Razzak said he had
given information In Wing-
Commander Hugh Harrison, one
of three. British diplomats ex-
pelled hi ihr Iraqi Gm«'nimpnl
tn Julv for alleged activities in-

compatible with tbeir diplomatic
functions.

dimensional program expansion. You can selectfrom the
entire range of peripherals -input/output terminals;
tape and punched card readers and punches; CRT
displays ; line and serial printers ; magnetic stripe ledger
card readers and so on. Varying combinations of
peripherals giveyou different computerstructures, similar
to building a chemical molecular structure -that’s whywe call it the Molecular Computer System. And it offers
you millions of characters of fast on-line storage and
print-out speeds.

, 5la n*w angle on computers...your angle.Wetound that the ideal computer specification varies with

SS?VerYSi
L
uati0n" s°^weVe produced a computer

system to match.
Money Wise
Certainly computers can be expensive, even small

computers. But that's where the Molecular System really
scores. Because of the dimensional flexibility, you
purchase hardware and software only as andwhen vou
require*When you expand so can theMol™8™
no idle potential. Our prices include systems analysis
programming, staff training andsupport.. ifswhataccountants dream about.

wnat

nr
?™en P,ease Qive us an opportunity toprove our enthusiasm is entirely justified.

V

Post this roupon now.

L interested. Send me further detiils about the Molecular
Computer System. \
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ADDRESS.

Computers— Limited
The Big Name in Small Computers
ISO Tottenham Court Road. London. Wt P 0HY 01-580 8361
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FRANCE \\
•

t

By HENRY MILLER
‘

in New York

TRANCE
.
urged t

.
United Nations Gene

Assembly yesterday to
ject America’s “t
China " representation pi
to elect -Mainland China
a> simple majority.

Mr Jacques t Kosdnsko-Mor
the French Ambassador, s

"Let the reality oF China
recognised because the prea
of this country older than
tbnr, as General de Gaulle
cribed it in 1964, by its it

value, needs, size and future
shown itself to be indispens
to the interests of the ei

international comm unity.”

He said that justice shouli
done to China because *

People’s Republic is quite de
the only one empowered to t
rise the responsibilities w
fall to it in the Security C
dl as in the Assembly an
the specialised agendes.”-

.

“ Irresistible
”

Mr Kosdusko-Morizet sai
could rot be accepted in prim
that China could be seated a

demands which would prol
or postpone its entry into
United Nations.

Peking has said repeat
that it would not enter the
if Nationalist China, remai
The. American led resolution
for, the seating of China anc

the continued membership
Formosa.
The French delegate said

member countries that wai
Mainland China seated had
come an irresistible force.

“ Logic, patience and hope
no longer be disappointed,”
said.

Other countries opposing
American plan, including I
mark, Sweden and Nej

dominated the third day of
debate, which is moving at

much faster pace than had b>

expected.

Britain now expects to put
position tomorrow .
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* AIN FOR BRITAIN
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rrALTER FARR% Common Market Correspondent,

i

|

in Luxembourg

: 1

jTERST steps towards a Common Market
./ '"'i,

regional policy, which would mean more
::

it| ioney for Britain’s development areas, were
\ .

iken by Ministers of the Sis in Luxembourg
'

.S|. esterday.
6

I» |
> /

Ti
"f
y 1 llen turned to a proposal to pay $1,500 (£600)

1
1 1 or each job created for farmpr* cc . i.L _

, ::
» .{RANBT- PUTS the heavy expen-

•

V

EUROPEAN *£?
inThe Ministers agreed in

principle to impose a ceilin?

UNITY FIRST
Bymy™
HERR BRANDT, the West Hofiand and-^L^ILTm™-

German Chancellor, bership—the English Mid-
yesterday rejected any kind jands-

of bilateral American- w?uld be taken to stop

Cenaan monetny agree- targe* American^StnadoeS
ment that might be sought &nns—playing one Market coSS-
at the expense of Euro- “T - ®Sainst another, thus
?ean solidarity. lives which ffiJrttafaSf
Speaking in the Bnndcstag Cases were instanced nf fir™*
idget debate, be emphasised obtaining incentives of more thSat the iime was ripe. for a 2o per cent of the total invest«LWestern European initiative” by « auctioning ” ni“12
at might lead t0 an Inter- ment offers f5om cLSttional monetary reahgnment country. J 10

chKhng other partners, not- .There would, it was proposed.
>y Amenca. be Common B&SS’S

yesterday rejected any kind
of bilateral American-
German monetary agree-
ment that might be sought
at the expense of Euro-
pean solidarity.

Speaking in the Bnndcstag
budget debate, be emphasised
hat the lime was ripe for a
"Western European initiative”
hat might lead to an inter-
rational monetary realignment
nchiding other partners, not-
ably America.- -—- «* wmmioa Market jn-
He left no doubt that Bonn's terest-rebate fund of up to three

policy would be primarily FfJ

,

oent- for a 12-year period
aimed at achieving a European ror ;*oans to finance development

Drmprtc in . I

"“"ucu a t. dLiiievuig u European uu«uce aeveiopm
i monetary and economic solu- Pr°Jects in selected regions.

... tion rhat would be based on B , .

, closest possible co-operation British interests& “d

Herr Rudiger von Wectonar, 2, 011 responsible for regional* - — — mannintf NjJ *7^
iic«i «uuiser von wenrmar, ,»»i«jnsiDie for regional

the West German Government Panning, said in Luxembourg
spokesman, told a Press con- yesterday that Britain’s special
ference in Bonn that Herr regional needs would be takenBrandfs statement couid.be in- foby into account in the same
terpreted as an indirect reply way

.
that proposals had been

^
to Mr Conn ally, the American Put into effect to help France’s

• Treasury’ Secretary, who had agriculture.
P

said America might consider The plans now tahlM
. negotiations on the abolition eventua%mean^nore momiTft!

'.SA^StJSSJS
or product-to-produrt basis. spent on imS things m ??t?ain®

’ 1 west Germany would not ir
?f.

redundant workers and nro-
s m. seek such selective treatment, viding incentives for invest-

nor could Mr Connally's remark ment.
“f^^erpreted as an offer to -'."The gap between ?

•*» mar* sahL
1131^ ’ HeiT V°n Wech‘ “dM Redeveloped regtoni?

W m** saa(L would be reduced and this is
Reports that there was a necessary if we are to have an

"• secret American-German agree-' adequately balanced "Commonment that would exempt West Market and to -move on towardsCxcnnanv from Hu» ^urriiDma tuli econnm?r
— w*uupL yj col r Ti— “““ w uiuvc uii rawards

™Lrnomic “d

GestpretoftM.ee gg.taTSSSSb&rSJ..Herr Brandt gave a pledge .would onJy .be
that Bonn would do aH it could ^PPlemenfaay to the pottaes
to help overcome the current ’2* R ,

British Government
international monetary crisis. Plans now being imple-
He made a conciliatory ges- regions would nluho tl,

for
.

hire to France by explicitly £*lrialh
6 Ulre‘te”d

arrwifinrf ProciAan* Pnmm'rlni.’o
nQsn entry.

Hen- Brandt gave a pledge
at Bonn would do all it could

u^on.”
C “d mone^y

emphasised, however.
Common Market reg-

P°Lcy - would only .besupplementmy to the pltialaiA.ot- x.uuxj noum qo an it coma Zrc^,X~ ulJr7. lo me pottcica
to help overcome the current 2*

,
Bntish Government

international monetary crisis. pI?nB 2°^ .being imple-

accepting Prudent PompidoiT’s ^°sn
.

eatry-

proposal to set up a committee ismtonal Comment—Pig
of central bank governors to
work out joint European pir-T|Tn wmvTri „schemes to prevent excessive in- lillrll JL -W i lVw 1IT P
flow of foreign exchange.

1 r

«u a

.fsSXtann^,fu
fi2

MAKES MARKET
added. ^ . __
Herr Walter Arendt, the Bonn

™LEA TO TORIES
Labour Minister, yesterday
tabled plans for a comprehen- "y Wnr Political Correspondent
sive old age pensions reform „ The case for joining »hpfrom Jan. 1, 1973, which would Common Market as the best

k
151

j?n9
ern

??.
ny an addi' availa^le means of preserving

tional £10.600 million by 1985. sovereignty is deployed by Mr
The new system would allow figgs-Davison, Conservative

working people to retire at the M
\

for Chigwell. in a type-
age of 63 instead of 65, so that f

01-1 **1 pamphlet ' Greater Britain
they would qualify for a

m Greater Europe.”

fS“S
l3,

aFi!y
e
"l
Se Pe.nsion °r Mr Biggs-Dayison, a vice-chair-

Rnt fif
Sr

,5
5 wrMng years, man oF the

.
Conservative back-But they would also be given the bench committee on foreign andchoice of expending their nor- Commonwealth '

affairs, honesnial work over the age oF 65. that his arguments wiM be ca're-
The social old age security 4u,,v weighed by Right-wing

system based on monthly fees Tory M Ps before they vote induring working life would also the Commons today week,
pe onened to all Germans’ g^'BinandalTimesivffi bm bmm
jnatuding employers and house- "The United States is anwives" empire in decline.” he says. “The—

only safe assumption for Wcst-
tjitt j ,y c , -¥T_ ___ Europe Is that in course ofRIVALS 6 CUT OFF Dme th? Uniled States wnu with-

draw itc mnvpnKnn'il

TOES ’ OF GANG
leader

,
.
Ga°ester5 executed a rival,

who had planned two huge arm-
oured cap robberies, after cut-
ting off bis toes with bolt-cutters

r--rnrt£
rci ’n

? to hand over
to7.000, a Melbourne court was
told.

-.The body of the man. Frank
Blair, had never been found.
Nine people before the

court accused of being in-
volved in one of the robberies
were committed for trial. Six

IUS?
were ch.ertred with armed

robbery of £1 *n pnn ftnnt an arri-
ured car in M°ihnnr:ip las*

womai1 was accused of
money and two

men were charged withhemg accessories.—Reuter.

CAVEMAN FOR
SCIENCE

*l3t
clL Rolholer, Midiel

Trva
6
*' yesterday for

_cx_as _
to spend six months alone

find out" h
2°0ft uader?round to

h,- , 4n.S
aw I

5an re«rts to liv-

'''r- .fJ^Our day—36 hours of
activity and 12 of sleep.

thJ P^^riment, supported by
h! rEft Defence Ministry,

Fmm5?S? States Gave Research

r »
b

i

n’. Md the Frenrh
could be- of

s ffrn
f

wh^
d 81)3(26 interest M.

an \i
spei, t two mnnths in

an Alpine caveru in 1962. will
live m a tont-iaboratorv, 20ft in
ilumeler. His reactions will be
mnnitored bv electronic equip-
ment.—Reuter.

15 DIE m FIRE
r.v Our New York Staff

Tiliren elderly patients died man in Bonn yesterday denied
In a lire at a nursinc home in any intention on the part of the
ifnnr.stl.iie. Pennsylvania, jester- West German Government of
•i-'v. Police said the cause was withdrawing From the European

draw its conventional forces
from Europe and will never
court the nuclear annihilation of
Chicago for the sake of Copen-
hagen or Coventry.

“ We have, perhaps until 1975
before Soviet pressure, blandish-
ments and commercial induce-
ments pres hard upon the heels
of retreating Americans. Moscow,
too, has a Great Europe in mind—a Europe extending under
Soviet influence or domination
from Vladivostok to Lisbon.

POOR RESPONSE
TO SIX VOTE IN

CONSTITUENCIES
By Our Poltical Staff

Inconclusive resnlfcs were
shown yesterday by a postal
ballot of five constituencies on
whether t1*® c^nnfrv should join
the Common a«sjrj,nt_

r„.

suits were rnhUchM bv th'>
organisers, the all-oarty "Keep
Britain Out Campaign.”
Although 83,560 of all votes

cast were against and 37,431 for.
most of the electorate did not
vote. There was a 50 per cent,
vote in Wellingborough, 48 per
cent, at Middlesbrough, 35 per
rr»»^ at T.nwpstoft, 32 per cent
at Macc’esfield and 22 per cent
at Brentfnrd and Chiswick.
At a Common press confer-

ence anti-Marketeer speakers
claimed, that the results were
a d°dsrv dmonstration against
th Government. Rut fhev *d.
milted that in other constituen-
cies wh ere hey claimed to have
had more votes in proportion to
the “teetorate. only TO ner cent,
of electors returned ballot forms.

AIRBUS DENIAL
An Economics Ministry spokes,

man in -Bonn yesterday denied
any intention on the part of the

Kosygin plays on

Canada’s growing

anti-Americanism
By !A!\ BALL in OUotro

IJ1HE Kosygin visit, to Canada, whether by
accident or design, has swelled the tide

.

of anti-Americanism that has been rising in
the country since President Nixon's economic
moves plunged it into an employment and

» trading crisis worse —:
:

than AmPTirfl’* Own adian friendship, but his subjectumu /America S own. was the economic dislocation

, Relations between Canada
which he said had been caused

,n j tK TT
around the world bv America’s

ana tne United States were economic miscalculations."

at an unusually low ebb .
Mr Kosygin did not mention

'WUpft fu„ Dmted States by name butwnen me Soviet Prime his target was unmistakable.
Mimster arrived on Sunday ^.

an
J
adiap development was being

fnr htc
J hindered, he said, and Canadianstor niS eight-day tour. were being robbed of jobs.

Distinct coolness in per- Canada and Russia wanted to
sonaJ relationships between trad<? on an ord«?rly basis and

between syslein oF exchange rates, aOttawa and Washington bad s.xstem which dors not cnmnel I

become the dominant theme some countries to pjv for it bv ;
1T1 rniTimpnfap'iAr i efnumn r?r\t.>n I

The Daily Telegraphy Thursday, October 21, 1971

fbrcarhbvBrers:
30% off

yourhoverhome
To France and back from as little as £1870
foryou your carand up to 6 passengers

Only Hoverlloyd gives you such hover-whelminc good value*
Just buy a return ticket when you book your R.i/meatr Calais
hover-and we can/e a whole 30% off the cost ot hcering homo.

(With great hovering Hoverll«jyd
( you only pay the

car fare - passengers hover free)
Hover offon or after October 11. hover back any time up to.December 17. Have a hovering good time at cut price rates.

^T^Hooray! Tell me more.a H^
—-

“

mntann ; *.r • ,n,sj*.n.». or
« Howf|loyd Rcs^iiani, K.-rir_Thanct (bTD0d-13>&476l London 01-499 9 .^5 l

14 #

A friendly pat on the back from Mr Kosygin for
Mr Roland Racine, a worker at the Canadian
international Paper Company at Gatineau, Quebec,
where the Russian Prime Minister visited the firm’s

newsprint factory.

in commentaries.

“ Miscalculations ”

Mr Kosygin intervened in this

slowing down their economic
development, and curtailing
iheir commercial ooeraHons
by increasing unemployment.

“ This is all the more un-situation with an ingenious
a

!|.

the n
?
ore

,

“n'

speech to a private lunch hi»
®.ocePtable when miscalcula-

gave for prominent Canadians ^-ons are n°t due to chance
ironically in an SlaSdB circuitance«. but are rendered
adjoining the American Em- .

rhe pursuit nf
bassy.

"mencan Bm- policies creating focuses and
The theme wee Soviet-Can- world?

' ari°” S Par,S of ,he

SLOCK LEmR- Piuiic
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If1m
“Come and give us a hand,” said Court Line, “to build a hotel for
Halcyon Hobdays on a sun-drenched island in the glorious Caribbean.”We didn t argue. We took offour jackets and went to work.

Result: die Halcyon Days Hotel on St. Lucia. A 256-bedroom scheme
Winch opened in May 1971 to serve the luxury tourist trade.

Wimpey’s world-wide experience and talent for nrganico^iort Ulcmlcd
very smoothly with local manpower and resources.

n ^u^^tng a totally modern full-service hotel on a delightful
Caribbean island was nevertheless a complex job. That’s why Wimpey
was chosen., because of the scale and detail ofthe planning involved
(it extended to responsibility for the actual shipping of specially selected
furnishing and fittings).

And we had one consoling thought as we finally packed up and left
St. Lucia. Our know-how is in demand all over the Caribbean.
The Halcyon Days is our fourth hotel there

!

:: V ’
.

Consultants: R.W. Marshall and Associates of Trinidad
•
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George’s GoldenKeycouldWin a
\

All over the country, people like

George, are getting Chrysler Golden
Keys through their letterboxes, (ifyou
haven’t yet, ask your nearest Chrysler

United Kingdom dealer for one).

These Keys are quite something.

For a start they could fit the special

lock in your Chrysler United Kingdom
showroom. Inwhich case a carfrom
thesuperb Chryslerrange isyours-Free!

Even ifyour Key doesn’t fit,

you’re stilla winner becausejust having
one means you qualify for special

treatment at your Chrysler Dealership

and we can guarantee that will be
really worthwhile.

Get down to your showroom as

soon as you can. And take good care of
your Key meantime.*

It could be worth its weight in gold!

lere’sa lottolook into.

*Offer dotesNo* 13th 1971 (No*27th 1971 In Scotland).

All prices quotedare fi**iforks and include P.T.

(Scat belts andfininsi extra onallbut Chrysler ISO)*

Inside thesaloons you’ll find4 reallyman-sizedpeats-and folding backseats

alongwith an opemngrearwindowgiveyouestatecarajonuness and accessibility.

(Ifluxuryand raciness aremoreyourstyleyou’llfindboth in the90mph Sportand
Stiletto versions.)

j

ThestandardImps are capableof80mphyettW still giveyouup to 45mpg.
And itwas anImp thatprovcsditselfbywinning this year’s British Saloon Car

Championship*- as well as lastyear’s when itbeat
everytiungfromMustangs to Minis.

Imp £643/Into deLuxe £694
SuperLip£736/SunbeamSport£834

Stiletto £901.
confirmation.

TheAvengers
"Withoutdoubtsomeofthebiggestmotoring successesontheroadtoday.

The Press and the publichavebeen quickto notice theircomfort,performance, roominessand styling-

that’swhy we’ve already sold well over 150..000.

1 1 economyandpracticabilityarewhatyou’relookmgfor,you’lIfindbothinthedeLuxe
andSuperversions.

Ifreal luxuryismoreyour style it'sthereintheGrandLuxe-andifyouwantluxnrywith
power to matchyou’llfind both in the 1.5 litre, up to 100mph GrandTurismo.

Ayemrer de Luxe 1250* £883/AvengerSqper 1250* £9!6/Avenger GrandLuxe 1500 £2,038.
AvengerGranTtuasmo 1.5 litre £1,095.

TheHunters
Ifthe name sticks inyourmind it's probably m

becauseyouremember the one thatwon the London-SydneyMarathon. Let’slookunder
rtieirbonners first. Hereyou'vegota choicebetween a 1725 cc twin carb uniton tbe GT,a 1725 ccalurmmum head uniton the GL, atough 1725 cc on the Super, andareally
economical 1500 cc on the deLuxe.

v J

Inside the story'sjust as impressive-the accent’s onquiet uncluttered elegance
withmore than enough room for5 people in comfort

Luxe £955/HunterSuper£l,045/Hunter GrandLuxe

£

1,120
Hunter GT ±1,1 j3.

TheChrysler 180
,Y.J/°^

a
o

b
Jy

"? 6,1 50 manv features as standard that other makers““ Wind0
'r-

disc brakes aU ™und and inertia seat belts,

console“or tfm i!S£
=Mi^ 0UtsMe" redcsigQed fascia

In spite of the luxury the 180’s still verymucha driver’s car- thanks to anerc^alninimuin overheadcam unit that gives youa top speedof106mph and 0-50 in

Chrysler 180 £1,499.

Everyone’s aWinnerwithChrysler CHRYSLER
UNITED KINGDOM
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IfNCH ATTACKS
RITAIN AND HINTS

T UN. ACTION
By KBMETB CLARKE in Dublin

a speech sharply critical of the British
Government end at times openly mocking
Army's attempts to deal with gunmen, Mr

ich, Irish Prime Minister, opened a two-day
il debate yesterday on the Northern Ireland
sis.

He disclosed that his Government had protested to
tain about a border “ incursion M

by British troops on
2sday. He said a policeman saw armed soldiers “ in a
ng position” 300 yards inside the border near

Castleblgyney.

An Army vehicle was also
QE2 ARMS
'UZZLE FOR
POLICE

Daily Telegraph Reporter

^IX suitcases of arms
' found in the passenger
?rminal of Cobh, Eire,
fter the arrival of the
•E2 liner, are puzzling
olice.

They are not sure whether
? arms, automatic rifles,
?nades and ammunition, were
*r aboard the liner, whicb
rived at the port from New
irk.

None of the passengers or
?w has been able to tell police
at he saw the baggage on
ard. A label, bearing the name
A’alsh New York-Cobb," was
the suitcases.

Two Special Brandi officers
?nt to Le Havre to board the
ier when it arrived there and
>t night were still interview*
g the crew in mid-Channel

Cabin unoccupied
After the QE 2 docked at
outhampton. Chief Insp.
eorge Cutoliffe of Hampshire
olice, said: “We are trying to
«rabhsh whether, in fact, these
ases were ever on board the
ner. We are not yet sure of
fut.

they were, we want te-
nd out how they got on to the
uayside at Cobb. We are ques-
loiung the crew members. The

on the south side of
the border and more troops
were also seen, he said.
Hr Lynch hinted that such

accidents would force him to
complain to the United Nations
that peace was being threat-
ened.

-

“ Only solution **

-J11 bis. hour-long speech the
FTune Minister re-affirmed that
all political parties in the Repub-
lic were agreed that reunifica-
tion of Ireland was the only real
solution.

.
He referred to his recent meeti-

ng, at Chequers with Mr Heath
and Mr Faulkner, the Ulster
Prune Minister, when, he said,
be had pnt it to Mr Kanlkner
that violence was a by-product
of division of the country.
He described the Unionist

party s attempt to bring about
reforms in the province as “a
dismal failure ” and said that if
Stormont could not reform,
then it must itself be reformed.
Mr Lynch said that Mr

Faulkner had said there was no
place

_
in his Government for

minority representatives, and he
challenged Mr Heath and Mr
Maudirag to back up their own
promises to see that the minority
did have “ an active, permanent
ana. guaranteed role,” in the
affairs of Northern Ireland.

His inference, which met with
full approval of the packed
House, was that Mr Faulkner
was calling the tune and that
the Unionists were perpetuating
totalitarian conditions.
Mr Lynch said that Britain

sometimes described Ulster as

natality claims are

pari of IRA plot,

says Stormont MP
By iVIGEL WADE

ALLEGATIONS of brutality by security
forces and the refusal by those who made

them to recognise the Compton Tribunal of
Inquiry were part of a calculated IRA
scheme to draw attention from the gunmen,
Mr Joe Burns, Ulster

The Daily Telegraph. Thursday. Octnhrr !t. JH7J

WINS SUNBEAM WITH
CHRYSLER GOLDEN KEY.

The ArmalJte AR-18 rifle.

mly connection between the
ases and the ship so far is that
he number on them was the
same as the cabin.”

The label on the suitcases
bore the cabin number 5019, bnt
the cabin was not occupied bp
any of me 1,240 passengers on
board. - .

The cabin steward, for number
>019 was Mr Tony GatreU, 39.
4e said: “ There was nothing in
•he room. It was vacant all the
.ravage. I didn’t see any cases in
he cabin at all.”

Captain Mortimer Hehlr, relief
master of the QG2, said: “We
are very much concerned with
security aboard this ship and
have our own security officers,
but we have no control over what
comes aboard in New York.

Two days before the discovery,
Mr Joe Cahill, Provisional IRA
leader, was in Cork organising
support for his campaign in the
North, it was disclosed by police.

Det. Chief Insp. Seamus
MacMahon, of the Irish Special
Branch, said: At present, we
have no information to connect
him with the QE2 discovery.”

being as ranch a part of the
United Kingdom as Yorkshire.

This was “palpable nonsense "

when it was glso said that lie
province was a deocracy and
entitled to have a Parliament
.which represented only part of
the population. This Govern-
ment discriminated against and
coerced some 40 per cent, of
the Northern Ireland people.

.
British troops were used to

implement regressive measures,
and British money was main-
taining a biased regime. Britain’s
own prestige was suffering.

Mr Lynch said he was sure
that the ordinary British people,
if they knew exactly what went
on, would not tolerate it.

He asked if the British
Government would “again fal-
ter" in the application of rules
of Government and sensible
politics because of the “imper-
tinent demand” of a small
minority of all the Irish people.
He hoped the British Govern-

ment would draw back from
what he called “this last crazy
attempt” to intimidate the Irish
people.

Editorial Comment—4*18

TAVR TO
STAY OUT
OF ULSTER

Warmth you can wheel around-

in complete safely
. . . and this

model is

flameless I

It's safer for

children'srooms,
schools,

stores,

warehouses etc.

The CatorGas Super Ser Isa revolutionarynew
nMier. »n-containad. Sensible, Safe. Super
efficient And inexpensive to ran.
Tnaie are no pipes or trailing wires. No flue is needed,
l nere s no risk either. Besides a flame-failure safety
device, Super Ser has the new end unique atmosphere
analyser- gas supply is automaticallyehut off ifroom
air conditions drop below the generous safety level,
sonow you can havefast, safe heat exactlywhere
you want it Calor Gas SuperSer Is the perfect answer
for homes, offices, clubs, restaurants, shops, pubs,
worksnope - anywhere l You need neverbe out of
gas - the nationwide networkof Calorcentresand
dealers puts Calor Gas on your doorstep I /CATALYTIC

SUPER SER ^-
BRILLIANT NEW HEATERS PROM

CALORGAS *Recommendod real I prim Inc. P.T.

a SEND ME THE FULL-COLOUR BROCHURE

To: Calor Gas Ltd.
Calor Gas House,
Dept SS,
Key West,

Slough, Bucks.

Name.
DTT1/ 101

Address—

Tel No — -

By RICHARD COX
Defence Correspondent

AJ"0 Territorial and Army
Volunteer Reserve

units will be sent to
Northern Ireland, a Defence
Ministry spokesman said
yesterday. Legislation
would be required to send
them and none was in view.
For some months territorial

army commanders have been
suggesting ways iu which units
might be employed to lessen the
Ulster burden on the regular
Army.
Many of the 48,000 men in the

reserve have a r61e in Germany
and it was suggested that terri-
torial units might temporarily
take over duties in BA OR
from regular units which are
needed in Ulster.

This has not met with favour
from the Snpreme Allied Com-
mander’s staff in Brussels. Troop
movements to and from
B A O R, being part of Britain's
Nato commitment, have to be
formally submitted to the
Supreme Allied HQ for ap-
provaL

Use in training

A more acceptable idea Is
that front Hue territorial units,
such as the parachute battalions
of 44 Parachute Brigade, the
Special Air : Service and the
Royal Marine Volunteer Reserve
might be sent on training exer-
ases abroad Jo nlaoj* jaf

. w..

Two months ago, men of 44
Parachute Brigade supple-
mented regular soldiers of 3rd
Parachute Battalion for a six-
week exercise in Ghana. The 3rd
Battalion had just returned
from duty in Belfast-

The use of territorials on Nato
and other exercises has been
common and it is possible that
they may be employed to relieve
regular troops.

There are the strongest possi-
ble military and political objec-
tions to the use of territorials
in Ireland. There would be poli-
tical repercussions the moment
they were involved in incidents
or if a territorial was killed.

For example, after two terri-
torial Sappers were killed in
South Arabia in 1966 while
helping to build the Dbala road
all territorial training there and
in Aden was-suspended

STATEMENT ON.

RHODESIA
NEXT MONTH

By UN COLVIN
Mr Heath* and Sir Alec

Douglas-Home have decided .that
a clear statement cm the possibi-
lity of reaching a settlement
with Rhodesia, or alternatively
the failure of the present talVs
will be made in Parliament a
week before the Orderin-Cound]
for renewal of sanctions is due
on Nov. 16.

This assurance has been given
to Conservative party supporters
of the Rhodesia lobby, who are
threatening to revolt agai
renewal of sanctions

It is known that a formula .has
been advanced for constitutional
amendments which could make
majority rule attainable in
Rhodesia by a quality vote, but
the time scale for African parlia-
mentary advancement is still in
dispute.

This means that the Britirtt

delegation which leaves this

week for Salisbury has about a
fortnight in which to" wring con-
cessions out of Mr Smith to meet
the sort of settlement that the
Foreign Office would think
acceptable.

TWO POWER BOAT
RECORDS BROKEN

lespite blustery conditions
and choppy water, two world
power boat speed records were
broken on Windermere yester-
day. Mr David Bassett, 39, a
Swansea^ businessman, broke his
own national and world records
in Class I for offshore boats,
achieving a final 69-07 mph.

In Class n (Cabin) for offshore
boats, the British and world re-
cords at 48*450 mph were taken
to 54-20 mph by Mike Bellamy,
of Shorebam Beach, Sussex.

6 OTTONE 7 ON RADIO
By Our Radio and TV Staff
BBC Radio 3 is scrapping all

its scheduled programmes on
Saturday evening to relay a
live performance of Handel’s
Opera “ Ottone " from Sadler’s
Wells.

Ernest Koenig, an Ameri-
can detained by police in
Holland since a consign-
ment of arms for the IRA
Provisionals was found in
an aircraft leaving the
public prosecutor's office

in Haarlem yesterday.

CALL FOR MARCH
ON FLEET STREET
Miss Bernadette Devlin.

Independent MP for Mid-
Ulster, urged students at the
Loudon School of Economics
yesterday to march on Fleet
Street today. “Get on to >hr
streets,” she said to a crowded
meeting called by the Anti-
Internment League at the L S E.

“We are not getting any help
from the Tory Government and
nothing but hypocrisy from the
Labour party. All we have left

is to appeal to the British
working class.”

i Unionist MP for

North Londonderry
said yesterday.
“ Westminster always

seems to fall for this sort of
thing. Whenever the IRA
shoot a soldier or policeman
or kill a youngster, they
must come along with some-
thing to take the heat off

themselves.
“ These allegations are just

the same old propaganda and
I don't believe a word of
them.

“It is now generally accepted
and known that this is not the

as we °nce knew it. This
is Communism taking over andusmp the IRA, esp'etiallv the
Provisionals.

Referring to the Sunday
Time;: disclosures or allegation's
of ill-treatment of political
detainees, Mr Eurns said:

Propaganda machine
" The allegations of brutality

arc part of a plan to take the
newspapers away from the fact
that soldiers and policemen are
being killed and anvone with
any idea of the situation would
have known that a boycott of
the official inquiry into such
allegations would be the next
step."

The delav between the alleged
incidents oF brain-washing and
the present controversy sug-
gested that the allegations had
been “ processed by a propa-
ganda machine ” and fed to the
Sunday Times, he said.

Sir Edmund Compton's tri-
bunal is working in strict
secrecy. Staff refused yesterday
to give e\en simple details of
its day-to-day activities. It
began work on Sept. 2 and has
taken over a floor of the Conway
Hotel, Dunmurry between Bel-
fast and Army headquarters at
Lisburn.

Boycott evidence
There is growing evidence

that it is being boycotted bv
those who have made allega-
tions. In a statement published
by the Irish Scurs yesterdaj. 12
men described as internees said
its terms iff reference were
‘completely unacceptable.”
They refused to recognise «t

because Sir Edmund has been
part of the administration ” in
his capacity as Northern Ireland
ombudsman: because hearingc
are not being held iu public
nnd because internees cannot
cross-examine members of the
security forces.

PRISONERS IGNORE
EIRE COURT

Four prisoners remained
seated i court in Dundalk. Eire,
yeserday, where they appeared
on firearms charges. Three did
not speak and the fourth said he
wasn't interested in ihe proceed-
ings.

They were arrested after a
border gun battle with British
troops at Dungooley, near Dun-
dalk. last Thursday. They were
Patrick O’Reilly, of no settled
address: Tony MagiJL Blackrock.
Dundalk; Brian Smith. Black-
rock, and Patrick Lynch, Innis-
keen. Co. Monagham. They were
remanded in custody for a week.

Mr. L. Eeles tried his luck - and his Chrvslcr
Golden Key dow n at Mingays ol'Chicwell - his local
Chrysler dealer. And bingo! - it opened our speci.:l lock.

Result Mr. Eeles gets a brand new Sunbeam Sports
FREE.

Mr. Eeles was the ninth winner orour Golden Key
promotion - and there are more to come!

Ifyou ha\ en't got >our Golden Kev *. c[ pet one
from your nearest Chrysler dealer NO\V! Remember
you could win any one of the cars in the

*

Chrysler range.

Then tomorrow, it could be vote WA&
we’re featuring in the paper. V&xf

CHRYSLER
UNITED KINGDOM

ftENKAST ^TRANSPQRTABLESUILDINGS
the most versatile building system available

f

Whatever your needs for extra accommodation and
however urgent - Kenkast transportable buildings arc the
answer. Offering virtually endless variations, they are ideal
for offices, schools, clinics and on-site accommodation.
KENKAST BUILDINGS LTD., Asiley. TB2, Manchester.

Telephone: 061-790 4501.

BBA isgiving
theworlda
damngood
belting

The BBA Group is very much a prime mover
in the belting business through its member
companies Scandura Limited of the UK and
Scandura Incorporated of the USA. Scandura
Gold Line fire-resistant mine conveyor belts
are operating on every continent There's one
in America that's a mile long.

Scandura belts also carry everything from
lumber in Canada, fish in Norway, to diamonds in
Sierra Leone and spaghetti in Italy.

BBA is big business in many languages. The
Group has subsidiary companies all over the
world with total sales which have tripled over
the past nine years and are now running at more
than £36m a year.

BBA's activities are so diversified that it is

well protected against big fluctuations in market
demands. BBA products include brake and
clutch liners, non-friction reinforced plastic
bearings and bushes, mechanical handling
equipment, and asbestos and glass fibre products
for insulation and flame-resistant applications.

BBA companies are well known but the Group
name may be less familiar. So we have produced
this advertisement to help put that right.

needed by every industry

BBA Group Limited, Clackheaton, Yorkshire.
Mintax Lid. - Scandura Ltd. Cresswell's Asbestos Company Lid • Sovex Lid.

Is ml
^ ’ R®0‘na Glass Fibre Ltd - Comprehensive Computer Services Ltd

Rajlko Lid Marshall Handling Equipment Ltd * Overseas Subsidiaries in West
Germany • llniled States • Spain - Canada • France * Australia • South Afnca
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This is what the
permissive society
meanst•If If you can’t tett

what animal this is we 're nor
surprised. Case 7713: Collie bitch

found chained in sea ofmud.

To us the permissive
society is one in which
brutal) senseless cruelty

happens with sickening
frequency. In which dogs
and eats axe tortured, in

theirpets to become
_

strays and perhaps die

because they’re tired of
them. In which a few permit
the cynical cruelty ofover-
intensive farming.

But make no mistake,

to know these dungs are
happening and to do nothing
about it is also co permit

And there is something
everyone can do. Support
theRSPCA. By joining.

Or by sending a donation,
to help our Campaign
Against Cruelty Today.

I ' / >•&}<

m

UJ

Motor Show

BATTERY-POWERED
BUSES m USE

NEXT YEAR
By JOHN LANCLEY and COLIN DRYDEN, Motoring Staff

HpWO 40-seater battery-powered buses, to
“** combat traffic pollution, may be operating

by next September, it was stated at the opening
day of the Motor Show at Earl’s Court

yesterday.

It was hoped one of the buses would be in use with

London Transport and the other with the South-East

Lancashire and North-East Cheshire transport under-

ofmodem cruelty.

more clinics where animals can
be treated free, more Inspectors.

TheRSPCA are fightingevery These things cost money and

we receive no State Aid.

We are entirely dependent on
the generosity ofpeople like

you. Please help us build a less

permissive, Jess callous society.

HELP THE RSPCA NOW... Cut out this coupon and

CAMPAIGNAGAINSTCRUELTY TODAY
I want to join the Campaign Against Cruelty Today. Immediately.

I enclose a donation to the RSPCA.Q
or I have completed this BANKER'S ORDER form for my annual subscription (£1)

TO MESSRS
(NAME AND ADDRESS
OF YOUR BANK)

YOUR SIGNATURE
.

r
L

YOUR ADDRESS

On the 1 st day of November. 1971,
please pav to Messrs. Courts &
Company (bankers (or the RSPCA)
the sum of f? as my annual
subscription and continue to pay a
like amount on that date in each
succeeding year until lunher notice.

Please send this completed form for

registration to: The Executive Director,

Royal Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals.

1 05 Jermyn Street, London. SW1Y 6EG.

.WE RECEIVENOSWEAD

*

*

*

*
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taking.

They are being developed
by the Chloride Group, to-

gether with British Leyland
which is supplying the
chassis.

Mr Leonard Greening, direc
tor of Chloride Industrial

Batteries, said Chloride was de-
veloping the bus as a private
venture. The group was Invest-

ing £20.000 a year on each
vehicle.

Diesel engine

He said that the battery-
powered bus could match a con-
ventional vehicle for accelera-
tion at speeds up to 40 mph. It

would be a "hybrid" vehicle
with a diesel engine for use out-
side city centres. The engine
would also charge the electric
batteries for use in towns.
Mercedes-Benz are also de-

i

veloping a similar hybrid-
powered bus in Germany.
Mr Michael Edwardes, chief

executive of the Chloride group,
said a paradoxical situation was
arising in which lead arid bat-
teries' w'erp a solution to the
pollution of cities bv lead in
petrnl.

The battery industry did not
see large replacements oF the
internal combustion engine
vehicle bv electric vehicles, but
the discriminate use of electric
vehicles in citv centres where
distances were short and speeds
nepd not be high.
He forecast that pollution-free

citv centre vehicles would be
powered bv lead acid batteries
For the next five to seven years.

Princess Alexandra, in open-

log the show, made a joking
reference to the collision la
which she and her husband,
Mr Angus Ogiivy. were involved
in on Monday night in their
Rolls-Royce.
She said: “It appears that

due to recent circumstances be-
yond our control that we are
now going to have to buy a
new car. “ We will be reviewing
this year’s show with renewed
interest”

Princess Alexandra tried the
computer service which has
been installed to belp visitors
choose the right car. She filled
in a Form indicating that she
was interested in a four-door
four-seater saloon, costing
between £950 and £1,000, and
that she was more concerned
with fuel economy than with a
high top speed.
The computer provided a

selection of five cars: the
Renault 12, Morris Marina 1*3
litre or 1-8 litre. Triumph
Toledo and the Hillman Hunter.

Nude girls

Before she and her husband ,

arrived officials of the TVR
j

car company were asked by
'

show organisers to remove large
photographs of naked girls from
their stand.
Mr Martin Liliey, managing

director of TVR, a Blackpool
sports car company, said: "We
quite understand the reasons
for the request and we would
have removed the pictures, any-
way, wben the general public
arrived. We are painting iu
bikinis on the models in the
photographs for the public.”

TRIPTYCH
MAKES

You can always
recognisethe

yjPBHBiBWni

rapture in

? w:

lOh&$!

i

1 * & ft' i ? :•- > >, i *
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By Our Art Sales
* Correspondent

5 A FRENCH ivory trlp-
1 tych HFgin high, . of

remarkably fine workman-
ship, was sold for 6,000gos
(Eisenbeiss) at Christie’s

|
yesterday. It is, I believe,

j

of the I9th century.

. Total for the sale of Renais-
[

sance and later works of art
was £25,795. Eisenbeiss also

r gave 1,000 gns for a 17th century
[

Venetian rock-crystal and gilt-
. wood casket, 1512in. wide and a
;

Dutch 17th century silver mar-
[

riage casket 3in wide, was
bonght anonymously for 720gns.

£3,500 marriage bowl
At Glendinings a sale of Orien-

tal hardstone carvings totalled
£19.673. A Ch'ien Lung marriage
bowl fetched £5.500 (Clayton) and i

Spink's gave £2.600 for an 18th
century carved bowl and cover.

Inn pictnre

At Sothebv’s a picture sale
realised £32.500. Top price was
£980 fJungeling) for a triptych
of the Crucifixion and Saints
Francis and James, catalogued as
J. van Score!, and O’Nians paid
£720 for “ Merry Company Out-
side an Inn ” by Barent Gael.

Ivory netsnke

Sotheby’s also sold Japanese
works of art for £21.470. Eskenazi
gave £1,000 for an ivory netsnke
carved as a iiennv flower bv
Masanao of Kyoto, and amongst
the porcelain was a pair of Nabe-
shima dishes sold for £850
(Sawes).

Lytton Strachey’s books
Sotheby’s also completed their

three-day sale of books belonging
to the late Roger Senhouse. The
total was £36.851 of which £12.865
was realised vesterdav for books
which formerly belonged to >

Lytton Strachey. 1

:-v «
. .

•

3ra and her husband, Mr ' Angu
nied by Lord Stokes, chairman o

Motors, when they visited th-

rid before the Princess opened th*

at ferls Court yesterday.

Court kdd urged ioi

self-hMp litigants
By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent

ITIGANTS who conduct their own cases in the Hi;

Court without tne help of lawyers are becomii

a growing burden to l!he smooth running of the cour

I . says a report today by Justice, the all-parly h
reform group.

" —*

However, the report redom- $ /rnrp TP/'YTTJ^l
mends no curtailment of 'the lyEil AvUljJ
citizen’s “inherent and 'in-

alienable right” to present v|7 f'l'TT T A
his own case. tv A A XX JLtAE J

Instead, it says, there should -

be changes in the rules and pro- C|Y]VC
cedures to produce a fair balance lu
between the needs of the liti-

gants in person and the right of pARENTS with work-
an opponent not to be put tq

^
- sons who Uve at ^undue expense, harassment or .

‘ 1

delay. should give them the u

The report proposes the matum: “ If you don’t wo
appointment of more High Court you starve,” Prof. Desmt
officials in order to help a litigant Pond, a psychiatrist, si
in person with predial proce-

yesterday,dures and to get his papers in J J

He added: "In this situ aorder for the hearing. He added: "In this situa

Before any action could be °ne has to get quite ruthlc

listed for trial, a certificate from A son who spent his time “ h
a High Court master; that the around at home" should
documents were in' order should C|Veo on^y £1 a week by
have to be produced. '

1
Parents. •>

. Prof. Pond, of the L«u *

Legal aid - Hospital, told a nursing couC

T . . „ _ .
• ence in London on teen' •

It also calls for the speedy prohlems that parents, v
'

'

introduction of a Law Society thought they were being ki-iy-
scheme to make legal advice and hearted were really making *
assistance more readily available

,
more difficult for an adolesc*

and extension of the legal aid to stand on his own feet. >*
scheme to cover actions by., V
plaintiffs for libel and actions by t V '
defendants for both libel and •

..*®**T Pan students tk,
slander. " 1?—u—

Chinese lacquer cabinet

In Retford a sale oF furniture,
etc., held by Henn* Spencer and
Sons totalled £34,259. McCarthy
gave £1.700 for an early 18th
centurv Chinese lacquer buTPau-
cabinet 42in wide, and an 18th
centurv German walnut bureau-
cabinet. 41in wide, made £1,050
fRidd).

General sale

Tn Godaiming a general sale
held bv Messenger M»v Baver-
stock brought ia £12,748.

SEX CASE DOCTOR
LOSES APPEAL

Dr Julius Libman, 64, consul-
tant, of Sedgley Park Road,
Prestwicb, Lancs., yesterday lost
his appeal before the Privy
Council judicial committee
against a finding 0f the General
Medical Council disciplinary
committee that he had been
guilty of serious professional
misconduct. The disciplinary
committee made an order in
March suspending Dr Libman
ror six months.

, Pr Libman had denied having
intercourse with a patient. Mrs
Jean Wroe. 45 at his consulting
room at St John Street. Man-
chester, on March ll. 1970. and
making im proper attempts, in-
cluding the offer of money, to
dissuade Mrs Wroe and her
husband from complaining to
l*1® C M C. The council were
yesterday awarded costs.

.
Earlier, he told of highjf

I The High Court should have educated students who becaiF
pov^sr to order legal aid if it “ Peter Pans ” and never m3 -

was thought necessary as a case aged to leave adolescence. 11
'

proceeded. person most at risk, was 4
Present safeguards to prevent a

£
a5*e.m ’c ®Pedalist who was

abuse of this right of access to
stud>’in* at 30.

the courts by irresponsible or “ One still comes across peoi -
vindictive litigants were inade- who are still adolescent at tl ?
quate, says the report. age. When the student 1»

Procedures for having a per- the shelter of academic life a^-*
son declared a “vexatious faced life more as an,indepen ,r^
litigant,” which means that he ent individual, there waff a t<

cannot start any further legal dency sometimes to “go » .

action without the consent of a bits.” ' r
be Alcoholism was a more wor -

simplified and speeded up. ing -problem than drugs: b-.

The Justice committee thought every teenager on drugs the
'

litigants in persons fell into were probably 50 cases where
four categories: father was an alcoholic, 7
Responsible and intelligent - Adults tended to use the ter

people who for financial age drug problem to shield ttai

reasons had to nondnr* I own diraculrie*. ^.V

. Alcoholism was a more wor
ing -problem than drugs: b-

every teenager on drugs the
were probably 50 cases where
father was an alcoholic, 7

reasons had to conduct their
case ia person or let it go
by default.

Those who distrusted lawyers
and thought they could fight
a case more effectively them-
selves.

Those who fell Foul of the legal
system through

_
muddle-

headedness and inadequacy.
Having suffered a real or

MOTHER CLEARED

OF BABY MURDER
system through muddle- A young mother was reunil*
headedness and inadequacy, with her husband at the O
Having suffered a real or Bailey yesterday after beii
imaginary wrong, they vainly acquitted of murdering her 1.
tried to seek, a remedy and month-old son with a plastic b

'

became increasingly Frus- and pillow. She had been
trated and obsessed. custody awaiting trial since Ju-
Professional litigants in per- Mr Justice Ackner directs r
Sgal jurvto find SS»S3?!Sl

.

as® a
P
b?bb? fiifS Kitcbine- 23

- of Beresfo-*,

against all who InJurrld thoK Aveoue. Wembley, not guilh*

SSrare
incurred thefr murdering Paul Anthow Kitedispleasure.

at tbeir home 0fl June
S

The groups suggested reroe- and. of wilfully ill-treating hii
ies were desagned fn help She had denied both charges.

son ” who were obsessed with
legal process and treated it
as a bobby, issuing writs
against all who incurred their
displeasure.

The group’s suggested reme-
dies were designed fn help
those who Deeded and deserved
to obtain justice.
Mr Rex Church, a London soli-

citor who was chairman of l he
committee, said yesterday that
they did not want to enconrage
more litigants in person, “not
because we want to hog the mar-j , •> . , — a tcmiw uiulh. eicucu io q

K^use we
j

for trial at the Old Bailev yp

DETECTIVE’S TRIAL

.

1 .

A Metropolitan Police detec-
tive, David Alan Parson
accused of offering a bribe t

-

a fellow officer, elected to

justice is better served If liti-
gants are represented."

terday. He was allowed £5
bail from Old Street court. ?
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More people in this eountrydrink
Vewe da Vernay than any other
French sparkling wine, bar one
famous Chmpaqne.TasU the
secret of its ever-growing success.

About £l a bottle

Importers! Edouard Robinson Ltd., London SW1 1 4NP
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LLOYD’S MEMBER

BY V
*1
oi 7 G CHIEF

. . .. % A. J. MdLROT
FOLLOWS, 38,, a member of

/

Lloyds, said yesterday he had been
wrongly accused of approaching the Fraud
Squad and the Department of Trade and
.Industry with the intention of injuring the
Vehicle and General Insurance Company.

Be told the tribunal investigating the collapse of
the company that the allegations made against Mm bv
Mr Alfred Hunt, former chairman of V and G
at a previous hearing, were “wholly without

1 '

*'«*

t foundation
.-A letter from Mr Follows^
-ahcitor, Mr Cyril Russell,
of Charles Rnssell and Co.,
Lincoln’s Inn, was read at the
start of the 50th day of the
tribunal’s public hearings

Air John Arnold, 0 C, for’ the
tribunal, read “the relevant
passages" from the letter
which said:

You know that Mr John Follows
has sought mv advice in re-
gard to his decision r.va-m
Hie Vehicle and General In-
surance Company inquiry dur-
ing the course of which his
name has cropped up From
time to time.

I

He appreciates that his connee-
fmn with the Vehicle and
Gpnrra! Insurance Company
is not a matter oF any great
inicrest to the tribunal having
roiHrd to their terms of refer'
ence.

Neverfhe] ess. he is concerned
at his position following the
evidence given by Mr Hunt
which received wide coverage
in the Financial Times and
The Daily Telegraph on Oct.
12.

i rn

Mi
i.

s iv

T

S

“YRthont foundation”
It is in particular the allegation
made by Mr Hunt .that Mr
Follows with intent to injure
the Vehicle and Genera) In-
surance Co. approached both
the Fraud Squad and the De-
partment of Trade and In-
dustry in regard to certain
aspects of that company’s
affairs.

Th»»?e allegations, which Mr
Follows assures me are wholiv
without foundation, are the
subject of much comment and
credence in the City where
Mr Follows works and where
his reputation is of coarse all
important to -him. •(,-

Mr Justice James, chairman
of the tribunal, said: “That
which Mr Hunt said in relation
to Mr Follows in my view was
very, very peripheral to out
quiry.

“That which Mr Hunt

concerning the activities ot Mr
XfaI something which

\tl
S
'rf

S,Red by the evidence of
fit ,i

7;^EL faQ assistant solid-

j
rhe DePartment of Trade

odustryj and documentary
evidence- if we accept Mr Trap-
nel^s evidence and the document.

L
sav Publicly in order to

avoid troubling Mr Follows :ocome here to give evidence, that
j^ept his denial of Mr Hunt's

,n this S<2n -E®- that his
now

,
,n evidence before

us to be evaluated.

1
f£
eeJ ?ure that the Press,

witn.tne sense of fair play they
have, will give equal pub-

hcihj' to that denial as they have
to the evidence of Mr Hunt."

Tha South of England gives you

£5-2©
Par cent, income tax paid on your
“avings - That's 20 pence more than
you get from moat building societies.

It's also equal to £8-433 with tax at
standard rats.

So your Investment grows faster
wtn us and, of course, it's absolutely
•are.

lira Sooth of England has assets
<"B,, £73 milliona. so you're in good
“•bpany,

,

Why not send for our 'AH facts no
nanner brochure - that's a gift too.

ENGLAND
BULDING

, SOCIEIY ,

J SI0”5" » King St,
‘

|
Maidenhead, Berks. City Office I
B-7 New Bridge St.. E.C.4.

“

| Member of Building Societies |

I
AS&OC. Trustee status. Assets
exceed£7Sm. I

| Name |

| Address^
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Political influence ••

Mr Hunt had told thp trihnn^l
that Mr Follm-.s. who was amember nf the re-insurance
brokers. Fnllmvs. Weller-Polev.
who arranged V and G’s re-insur-
ance in the early 3960s, “Fell out
with myself and my colleagues
because we found out he was
doing things.

.. He managed to obtain con-
siderable political influence in
certain quarters and as a result
he was able to obtain information
from the Board of Trade on mat-
ters which were arising between
the board and certain members
of V and G.

“He was In a position to
arrange for the national Press,
particularly the Times, to pat
this in their papers. This gave a
golden

_
opportunity for the

association (the British Insur-
ance Association) to come right
in. They had to have their final
charade and that was to pnt in
a firm of reputable accountants."

Ill-Informed

m Mr Follows was reported in
,

The Daily . Telegraph in the
I

same report of that day’s pro-
ceedings, as saying: “I at no.j
time have had any communica-
tion vrith the Board ofTrade
in the matter -of "Vehicle and
General” ...
At his home at Henham. near

Bishop’s Stortford, Herts., be
j, said: ?Mr Hunt’s comments
may be felt at best to be ill-

considered and iH-informed.”

Mr Arnold told the tribunal
yesterday that Mr Follows had
not been able to make his denial
to the tribunal because nts
appearance vtonld'he outside the
tertns of xclerenct of tile asso-
ciation.

Editor misled
Mr James Evans, on behalf

of Mr John Barry, Editor of
the Insight Team on the Sunday
Times and Times newspapers,
dealt with an article about V and
G published in the Sunday Times
on March 7.

He expressed the hope that the
tribunal's findings would be on
the basis that Mr Barry -had been
misled and had not been guilty
oF bad faith.

It would be unfair, he said, if

the phraseology of any finding
could be given a construction
that in preparing the article, Mr
Barry b&iaved in a manner more
discreditable than having been
misled.

The article said a critical fac-

tor in the Department of Trade
and Industry's inaction over the
-V and G affair was a political

“hands off" directive to the
Department’s inspectors.

Mr Barry refused to disclose

his sources when questioned

earlier at the inquiry-

.RURAL. BEAUTY
PLEA ON

FARM GRANTS
By Our Environment

Correspondent

Lord Ken net, national chairs

man oF the Council for the
Preservation of Rural Eng-
land, yesterday urged the Gov-

ernment to overhaul its agri-

cultural grants system to' help
preserve rural landscapes.

He told the annual meeting
of the council's Lancashire

branch - at Salesbnry, near
Blackburn, that 84 separate
grants had been discovered

which had affected the appear-
ance-- and- - well-being - of the

countryside.

Mew farm, buildings should

match visual- as well as tech-

nical standards before becom-
ing eligible for grants, he said.

Lord Kennett appealed directly

to Mr Walker. Environment Sec-

retary, to ensure that policies

and finances were adapted to

"our new understanding of the

environment arid ecology.”

30 pc OF MIDLAND
HOMES DEFICIENT
Nearly, one-third of bouses in

the West Midlands are “in some
way 'deficient,” says a survey

for the Department of the En-
vironment published today.

' Seventy per cenL had all

standard amen ties—-bath or
shower and fixed sink with hot

vvater, w.c. inside or attached to

the building and ventilated food

store.

About 80,000 dwellings, 20 per

cent- of the total, were unfit,

compared with * the ~ national

average of 12 per cent Most of

these were built more thau 50
years ago;

<wear MMlandt Contmaiios Hoium*
survey IBS*. Separtaaant ot tho Uarima-
mrnt fil-23.)

End to farm

levy improves

relations
By Onr Agricultural

Correspondent
jf^ELATIO.VS between the

Agricultural Training
Board and the fanning in-
dustry have greatly im-
proved. mainly due to re-
moval of the main source
of friction—the levy—says
the board in its annual re-
port
The board' is now financed

rn rough the agricultural price
review. The report refers to
the success the board has had
in the collection of overdue
lewes from 50,000 farmers who
refused to pay. More than 3.600
county court judgments were
obtained.
During the year the £30.000

baIance
J
of the

i- nnn W3S r*dUCe<l to
&.01H) and the £260.000 balance
of the 1968-63 levy to £45,000.

1
The recovery programme is ex-
pected to be concluded before
March.

Training programme
The report savs: “The settle-ment of this problem has there-

fore been virtually achieved
and the effect is a] readv bein'*
felt in improved attitudes totraining io the field and better
relations with the industry atan levels
The board is now preparin'*

a five-year programme to
develop training svstems. it
paid out nearly £600,000 in
grants. £195,000 more than in
the previous year. The grants
involved 19./6r> employees, a 90
per cent increase.

ludnctn J rank Ino Bn* rtf _ pinnr .mi
wiSH

,e,
2i tsTf™ 13 ra".9,r

aZSo.l
31 ‘ 187,1 Steltonery Office.

6
Urgent rail action

needed’ to aid

Kent commuters
jJRGENT action to tackle the problem of

the increasing number of people
commuting to London by rail from Kent and
East Sussex is called for in a working partv
report.

Heeding time tor Mouse, an unlikely name for a
lion cub abandoned by his mother af Woburn Safari
Park. Beds. He has set up an unlikely sort of

friendship with a guinea pig.

The Travellers’ Assoria

don joint committee reports

to Kent county council’s

general purposes committee
that the number of com-
muters will have gone up
from 57,000 in 1936 to

77,000 by 1931.

This view contradicts the
Greater London Development
Plan which predicts that by
1981 the number of com-
muters would have increased
by only 3,600.

Unreal forecast

The need for considerable
Government capital investment
n British Rail must be recog-
nised and acted upon if Kent
commuters are not to face
severe travelling problems, the
report says.

The report claims that the
Greater London Development
Plan contradiction arises ** be-
cause the G LC is unreaiisticaih-
forecasting a reduction in em-
plovment in Central London of
at least 230.000 by 1981 " — a

r
?
vls,

'C!Lon i,s original estimate
of a 200.000 increase.

It claimed the GLC was nn-
duly influenced in its revision hv
limitation^ of British Rail and
nad lakpii insufficient notice of
tne trends of the 1960V
pie Fleet Tube, if sanctioned

only as tar as Lewisham, would
have only a marginal pfTect on
southern Region commuter
services.

The report says 21 more main
line trains in the peak hour on
Kent and East Sussex rnnimiPer
servires to Central London are
expected to be needed bv IRfll
some existing trains will dl<o
need to be lengthened.

Considerable capital invest,
ment will be necessary, both in
rolling stock and additional
track fari’ities.

Office locations

Consideration should be given
to increasing the use oF British
Rails “Underutilised London
terminals such as Paddington
and Lnsinn bv locating a greater
propurl inn of future London
nflirp development near those
stations "

The working partv was set up
at the request of Kent county
council.

The Daily Telegraph,

Thursday, Detnbrr 21, ISTj

: Desirable

: office

: property
The Adler Etactfig

Typewriter offers at! -2 *

cons. The famed Adler

reliability. Effortless

accuracy. Crisp, clear,

perfcctly-aJigned letters in

half the time. Makes staff

quota and client relations

easily maintained.

Details of excellent terms
and appointment to view,
by signing this ad and
returning it pinned :j

your letterhead.
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^bull probablybe afterournewRover.

Sources: Rover’sown icsts.OthcnnAmocsasdMotoriradi

LookhowRover's forgedahead this year.
Acceleration of ournew3500S is 0-60mph

in 9-5 seconds.
ButwhatreaUy couo.ts

/
as motoringjournals

will confirm, is the distance coveredinthattimp
Rightup therange,Rover outpaces cars

costingabout£l,000more.
Up to30mph, for example, the3500S covers

34-7%moregroundthan a£2,992 import.
And asyon can seefrom a standing start, after

9-5 secs weleave everyone elsebehind.
Ournew 125mph chartbuster is themannal

version oftheproven3500Automatic.
You'll recognise onebythe grainedvinylroof

andbrushedstainless steel spokedwheel trims.
The3500S has aV8 engine, twin carburettors,

all synchromesh gearboxand largebore exhaust
plus allthe features that earnedRover a gold

- medal for safety.
At£1,977 it's going

tobehard to follow. tlieKm-aCompany
:
Jimited, SolilmU,.'Wmvicl7hirc.

NewRover3500S £197688.
Recommended price (inept) ex works
I excluding delivery number plates and test belts).
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COUSIN CHIMPANZEE
By Margaret Lane

In (he Shadow of Man. By Jaue van Lawick-Good all- (Collins. £2‘50.)

The modest

Irving
We
won

FREEDOM!
()NCE in a long while.

usually in some improb-
able place, a special kind of
genius appears, and travels
as though magnetised to the

GEORGE MacDONALD
FRASER

‘The annual Flashman book is now one of the

mostwelcome events on the agenda’—Odseroer

eGeorgeMacDonald Fraser. . . is going great

guns... Good old Flashy’—Daily Telegraph

‘Brilliant, outrageous and witty’—Times

‘Flashman fans will not want to miss the lively

third volume . . .
’—Sunday Telegraph

as though magnetised to the
one spot in the world which
seems to need it. Jane van
Laivick-Goodall has this magic
gift. Only a few years ago
she was unknown Miss Jane
Goodall of Bournemouth, liv-

ing at home and working as a
secretary, but saving her pay
because she had a "freak ob-
session about going to Africa.

primitive reasoning exhibit* a

tvtfe of intelligence which is

closer to that of man than in

the case with any other mam-
mal living today. The brain
of the modern chimpanzee, in

both sexes reach puberty be- By W. A. Darlington
tween the ages of 7 and 8, and
are not sexually or socially The Precarious Crust. By
mature until the age of 14. Yet
—and how Sigmund Freud

fact, u probably not too dis- would have liked this corrobora-

similar i*> the brain that so tive bit—-the scxnal relations of « . rrRP,WPP niVTNG Is 3.

many millions of years ago adults are made well-nigh in- f.AUn£NL15 lnVAJNLi is

directed the behaviour of the tolerable by tbe excitement and distinguished and on-

first apt-men. tiresome assaults of the kinder- usually gifted man who
If wc want to know what otjr garten. Tbe tiniest infant be- carries modesty to the point

earliest ancestors wpre like this comes almost Frenzied over any of an obsession,
ape. in Fact, provides as direct sexual manifestation by its * ..

a due as anvlhins in history- elders, and His biography of bis grana-

Lanrence Irving. (GhattO-

£3.)

T AURENCE IRVING Is a^ distinguished and un-

usually gifted man who

Pride

reioQKingTur

lenwho know
[bitabout

0

due as anything in history.

Now, loaded with academic
honours and appointed Scienti-
fic Director oF the Combe
Stream Research Centre in Tan-
zania. shp ha? completed, with
her 10-vpgr shidv of chimpan-
zees in the wild, the first stages
oF a nnrahlp contribution to
human knowledge.

Writefor our catalogue

BARRIE & JENKINS
z Clement’s Inn London WCaA 2EP

n Mu Rolnvprl 'lMy Beloved

Wilderness
PHIL DRABBLE

A ddighrtui book for all lovers

of our wildlife

“ ... an intensely revealing
book.” Maunce VV'ggin.

Sunday Times

Illustrated. El -75 net

Warren Tote

Her novice work under Dr L.
S. B. Leaker in Nairobi origi-
nally earned hpr the support oF
the Royal Geographic Society
Hike Burton and Speke before
her) «o 1 hat «hc was Frep to
disappear into thp African
forest. dump-watching in ron-li.
linns that were a |wavs solitary
and cotnFnri less, ofien <|:i 11 ^ r-

ous. The solitude. Fnrtiinalrlv,
didn't Inst, since desijnv even-
tuallv sent her a comnlement.irv
“other self ” ,'n U»e rqimllv
single-minded Dutch photo-
grapher. FTu go van I.nwi.'k,
whose pirlnres of the rliiiiipnii-
zee “people” equal in quality
the complex experience distilled
in his wife’s book.

ine tolerance towards
infants.

F *?/•• S » A
*•; - ''h‘- : *2'' f i V.V*.

:

' t \ \tt-A *. v-

'

\

ii-p-

David Greybeard, from a photo-
graph by Hugo van Lawick.

Pears Medical

Encyclopaedia

Illustrated

the Tamtam
Connection

The effect (on me at least)
of reading “ la the Shadow of
Man” is extraordinary. Hue
begins in a I ighl-hearted per-
sonal spirit. Following I he efforts
of lhi« extnorriindi’i "onlin.-irv"

The so-called “classless
Kimerv.” Imi example, is -ecu

r[C>iaUDa Dy
His biography of his grand-

“ When It comes to *«ther. Sir Henry, is accepted »
real sex. male and a standard work today, but it Jad
female infants behave to be dragged from him by a

in exactly the same publisher who refused to listen

way. Nearly always, to his protests that he content
aa soon as they notice write. In his second book. The
a mature male mating Successors ” (mainly about his
a Female, they nub up fatber H.B. and his uncle, the

older Laurence) he made clear

m a U “ demoSbite h
\
s °&nio? ^ he hitnselfJ

*"

more clearly his amais- k‘S own view, is a person o

ine tolerance towards possible interest or importance.

Infants.
Somewhat reassured on both

Sometimes he may
rhese points by admiring revlcw-

be almost lost to view efs and enthusiastic readers, he

!?
"p
cl«tt

VnZ does allow himself in ‘his third

him!pD?b°.?Rw21? book to i ntenn.tlenl 5

putting then- bands to autobiographical. Yet once again

his face as he mates- modesty keeps breaking in. as

For the most part he in his account of bis flying record
simply turns his head in the war of 1914-18. He admits
away and appears to the facts balf-apologetically.

verv 5hSEP Aeir
Yes. be was under-age whenbe

- llM ... . .. . tried to, enlist, and the Army
Could this be the wnuifln*t have him. Yes. he did

ft? gel into the R N AS as a proto-
come to_ prefer hav- gpnacy officer in 1914. but that
*"g *.

‘

a was through a friend of bis

fr„„, nF h.. °lhiM father’s. Yes, he did pass bis I'ron,t, tlie chi‘d-
test qujcUy, but then he’d always

1

ren ‘ been keen on Dying.

Sometimes he may
he almost lost to view
as up to four Young-
sters converge upon
him. pushing at him or
putting their bands to
his face as be mates-
For the most part he

And
<

Sense\nd Sensibility' for that

matter. Vtib’re V\H. Smith & Son and we

need wfcreen wnb can head up the book

department o&se'rer^l of our branches

throughoug England and Wales. Well-read

women wSo life books-and know about

them.and v|ho are able to answer

customers'tuefies on them.

It's a re&opsible position and it's one

of the mostabsorbing High Street jobs

available locfey. The rates of pay are good

and so are tab fringe benefits. Mind you, it's

not the simplest of jobs. You'll have to be In

on time everyWay, and a little bit early on

some days, and you'll need to be dedicated

and patient But if you really like books
.

and meeting people, you'll findit's worth it

It could start i Jjove! episode in your life.

If you’ve ;ot time on your hands and

think that this is the opportunity for you,

write, telling 1 s about yourself, to:-

W.C Absolum, W. H. Smith & Son Ltd.,

Strand House, Portugal St,LondonWC2A 2HS.

W.H.! H&SON
at least “ not la
Front oF tbe child-

ren **?
.jjihe

Jane Goodall is particularly
iniero.sling on the problems of

Yes, be did see active service

as a sophisticated ideal which ape adolescence, which have a
get-.- in, support at all from an- dolefully Familiar ring, and pro-

as soon as he was’ old enough,
but so did all the others. Yes. ne
did bring down a German fighter,

but he didn't know it till later,

and even their wasn’t belligerent
enough to Feel the proper exhil-

aration. Yes. be did get a French
Croix de Guerre, but somebody
had to. And finally yes. be was
brought borne to teach others the
aerobatics he was so good at.

but these things are easy once
vou know bow.

cesir.il n.ilurr. Hierarchical rule vide mailer for thought
has domiiuiied f 1*0111 the begin- human parents,
ning: if it is ever defeated this

it i,.i< rrMIM . me l she
will be a triumph of civilised qujir leceirllv. tbjt it is

The third of the Tarnham' novels

ot detection and espionage, but

complete in itself.A brilliant political

thriller focussed on the Israel-Arab

power struggle. £2-00

girl to reach her strange annl, rationalUm almost unthinkable,
and ends up more or Ie<< in
Ihp position of Lord Monhoddn.
that learned Scotsman to whom dominant

communes

i. A. C. SROWN

Revised by

A. M. HAST1N BENNETT

VV>rh 16 pagei in colour and
over 250 illuytrat.orii £3 50 net

Theodora FitzGibhon

A TASTE Of

WALES

Dr Johnson was so lament.-iblv
rude, and whn believe, 1 Il 1 .1 t

apes were a primitive form nf
man. so that he scrupled in
purchase a chimpanzee for "h-
serv.itinn because in own «n.*h

powerl ul.

aggressive and rpspected. is the
ar knowlcdged leader, and the
behaviour of all other males is

a niivi ure of competitiveness
and diplomacy. Females have a
life o( I heir own. ami a sutv

It h.ec rnme tn me l she savsl
quite , ecu,illy, tbjt it is only
thmugh a real understanding
ot l he wavs in which chirapan-
zees and men show similarities

in behaviour that we can reflect,

with meaning, on the ways ia
which men and chimpanzees
drffe 1 . And onlv then can wc
be»m to .ippienate. m a bio-

lojiidi a nil spiritual manner,
the lull eMenl of man’s umque-

'An extraordinary achievement. It illuminates,

more than any other book I have read,

the Pacific side of World War 11"

-P1ER1E SAUNGER

JOHN tOLAND'S
Pulitzer Prize-winner

a creature would be condoning .servient rnle. The males band
slavery.

The International

Encyclopaedia

of Dogs
Edited by

STANLEY DANGERFIELD

and ELLSWORTH HOWELL

Traditional mouth-watering recipes

Iram the Principality. As in her A
Taste af See(tend, and A Taste of

heiand. each recipe faces an
hmionc nineteenth -century photo-
graph—sixty glimpses of a tor-

gotten Wales. £3-00

Dorothy Hates Gary

& Lord Kinross

Jane Gnodall has spent the
belter part oF 10 years in the
central \fr!t\in Tore* is observ-
ing the hf,. and fir*iteration* uf
a colonv of rhini|>-Mi/nr< is

i-hnnah drinking in the goings-

on of a nU.ige from ben>ni| a

lacp curtain, ^hr beaiihlii’lv
scrumi Imis. never pier-.es the
analogv. yef Hie r,rtu,*:,»n
steals on one gr.idntl't ilnr

these are “penpl,*." th.i; watch-
ing their snri.il re|.ilinn«hips

loscihi.T in “dubs" and family
life is rather like that of some
hippv commune, in whicb prom-
iscuity is the rule and a child’s
whole dcpcnvleiire is on the
[liollpT -.nir •- mi mie knows who
is his father.

The serious consideration is

movingly underlined by Hugo

Deprecatory about himself, be
is generous about others. He
gives a fascinating account of
the actor-managerial theatre in
which his volcanic family played

THE RISING jilyi'
1

van I,awick's photographs of so great a part. With detached

Yet. curiously enough. Jane
Gouilull nas ob-cned that
viMing Iciii.iIcs «ho-.\ a marked
di-U'ie fur bring mated bv
ihnr brut hers, and in all the 10
\r\irs ul hoi nh-maiiun she has
found no instance of a vnung

the chimpanzee “people” whose
private Hies the two of them
have spent ?n many years meti-
ruloush oh-oning and record-
ing. His closc-up (reproduced
above! of David Greybeard. I he
m it ure male who first mitral ed
•lane GoodaH's presence in the
forest and gradually developed

tolerance for their prejudices
and genuine admiration for their
achievements he writes about
hi* grandfather in decline and
of the struggles of his father
and uncle (both doomed to un-
timely deaths) to make indepen-
dent careers for themselves.

The Decline and Fall

of the Japanese Empire 1938-1945

The book ends witb H. B.
a relationship not unlike friend- Irving's death in 1919. Laurence,'

Packed with interest, informa-
tion and advice. With full-

colour olafes *25 leading
breeds and over 500 clack and
wh»ie illustrations. £7 35 net

mm.
and the organisation of their ni,i>, im matter hoiv high rhe

Superb photographs by Mrs. Gary
capture in colour and monochrome
the essence of Morocco, its Islamic

architecture and Berber culture:

Lord Kinross's text introduces a
country to which visitors ere in-

- creasinatv attracted. £3-15

lives is likr* catching a "Tun*
Machine " glimpse of the \ erv
earliest man nn a virgin planet.

YVe recngni*e. as she watches
and r-i-ords. l>r!uiionr.iI

charadcrisiir* and hierarchical
traditions which an* with us
still and will nn dmiht remain
until wc are wiped out.

surrounding »ovual ev< i feme nt.

movin’. m« li;s own mwlher. Did
l lie lin ed l.ihnu. then, germinate
this early in our evolution, be-
lure I he brings nf fru »*l lit

or I he dictates of religion?

ship, is so eloquent with sugges-
tions of Mnnhnridn’* man that it

h;iunts the im.ivin.il inn. David
died before the end of the
Gom he Stream period, but
right Iv .shares in the honours of
the book's dedication.

still onlv 22 and an art student.
Is left alone to carry the Family
name into its third generation.
In bis fourth volume, now on
the way, l hope he will nerve
HimselF to give a few tools on
his own sonorous trumpet.

“A marvellous book, essential to anyone who wants

to know the whole story asUo why and how Japan

got involved in militarism, ia China, in World War,
and most particularly, how that war was fought.”

—Washington Post

992pp 24pp illustrations £4.50

.CASSELL

The rhimpanzee l«he sav^l
with bis maiked ranaritv fnr

Chimpanzees mature slowlv,
anil i heir birlh-ratp. unlike mtrs,
is mercifully slow. A mature
Irniale gives birth to a single
infant every four or five vc.n-:

DIVIDED STATE Adam Hall
By E. W. R. Lumby

Pakistan Crisis. By David Loshak. (Heiaeoiaim. £1*75;
paperback. 90p.)

The New Quiller

J)A\ ID LOSHAK reminds us Mr Loshak’s case, amply sup-
that Jinnah, speaking at ported by evidence, carries con-

Dacca in 1948, declared that vicllon, If it is proved, there
Urdu would be the sole c®n

.
be P° “ JjWcal solution -

national language of Paki- &nri«°
f

nih
,:u,br

R»V
nd

ff-
end

S?
t

Stan. Yet the' 40 million
Ban*,a

,

Desh
-.

But th,s the

nrnnlo i?„ o,!,- , . ,

n generals are determined to pre-
e,.°‘ East Pakistan spoke vent The result is a “ miff-

The Warsaw Document
<r

. . . looks like being the thriller of the year."

Edmund Crispin, SundayTimes
£2.00

Bengali. tary solution " which is no solu-
Nolhing could better fllus- t*on. but is making East Bengal

tral* Mr T.oshak’$ contention a second Vietnam and dragging

Choose a magazine subscription for friends and relatives at
home or abroad. While some other Christmas gifts may fade or
b= quickly forgotten, a magazine subscription will go on giving
pleasure right through the year—ail the way to next Christmasl
And it’s the easy way of giving. ^ ga

There's a magazine for every taste.'^^^ h
there are no parcels for you to ^^
ca-ry around or pack, no post to k
catch. Just make your choice and w
let « is k nowAVetakecareof the rest, i
8" d even proviae a full-colourareet-

Come Into your local branch of W. H. Smith and help yourself
to our Free full-colour brochure. Or solve your Christmas

present problems from yoi ir armchair now, simply
by Tilling in the coupon below.A ^ Or send fora brochure. It you would like to send

^ a magazine that doesn't appear on

^ this list, we’l! do all we can to

r m arrange it for you.

that a one^nation Pakistan is a
fallacious concept, so far apart
are Ihe two wings In geography,
language, economic interest,
temperament, race and culture.
This fact, concealed so long
under rhe euphoria of West

down both wings of Pakistan
into chaos.
Bot Mr Loshak has a more

fundamental thesis, that the
daws in Pakistan’s make-up only
exacerbated, but did not create,
the basic problems—poverty

Heinemaim

Pakistan's spokesmen and iheir and oyer-population. Seventy-

|n-7c. card tor your personal message
FREE with every subscription you on

H _ Flair

^WH.SMITH&SON
forbooksandagreatdealmore

Hair
Harpr?rs& Queen
Honey
The Lady
kWh. r

Mv 'Acei.ly

riovs
Pms 4 Needles
She
Vanity Fair
Vogue
YY cwnan & Home
Vi Oman's Journal

Inland O/seas
Monthly £3-75 £3-75
16 issues £6 £6-75
Monthly £2-76 £2-75
VVeeljy £5-52 £6-52
Monthly £2-50 £"-50
V.V'cH-/ £4-15 £4-15

Cheshire Life Monthly *: 25 £2-15
Country Life V.PtMv £15 £18
TheCounlryman Ouarl-rly £1-75 £1-75
TheFirid V.-'r:Hy £11
Gloucestershirs Life Monlh.y j 2 2 . £2-25
In Britain Month!/ j 2-yj
Lancashire Ule Monthly £::25 £1-25
The Scots Magazine M-.mlhiy ^2-15 £2-15
Scottish Fi*-|d Montl'.l y £2-75 £2-75
Warwick sliire 4
Won: estershire Ufe Monthly £2-25 £225

Yorkshire Life Monthly £2 25 £2-25

In'and O/s^as
£2 25 £2-25

Uuarbrly .M-75 £1-75

Monthly £3-10 £3-10
Monthly £2
Monthly £2-25 £2-75
Monthly £2-50 £2-50
16 1soues £5-bQ £6 25
Monthly ±'3

Monthly £3-50 £J-50

sympathisers abroad, made im-
possible anv real settlement be-
twren Yahya Khan, dedicaled
to maintaining a fictitious unity,
and Sheikh itfujib. bound by a
massive following to ihe demand
for virtual autonomy. The un-
speakable horrors which have
followed thus pn ; «ess a tragic
inevitability, though they have
been compounded bv the blind
fanaticism oF the generals and
thP savagery and racialism of
their army.

five million people, ia an area
smaller than England and Wales,
are increasing so fast that by
the year 2000 they may number
2.5ft million. This makes one
realise the possibility of “the
ultimate fulfilment of the Mal-
thusian nightmare.”
Though neither Mr Loshak

nor the numerous experts he
has consulted see any way out.
he has done a service by draw-
ing attention to these grim
realities.

Modernisers of Russia
By Kyril FitzLyon

The Romanovs: the Rise and Fall of a Russian Dynasty.
By Ian Grey. (David & Charles. £3-50.)

The Romanovs. By ^irginia Cowles. (Collins. £4.)
T^HE Romanov Dynasty (as relopment which they imposed
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By Sarah Matthews

Mai- T^HE Romanov Dynasty (as relopment which they imposed
h .

distinct from the Family) often against the will of its in-
imjsk has becn dead for over habitants. Alejds ia the 17th

out 3 century, yet it is only lately p5f?r the Great th e

that obituaries have beam to d
BU1 are obvious examples; none

th
b
e
e0
Pia
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*

— Jbe T
1®™ senous his pains). It is one oF the

•l f.l?£i
ng

, i ,teud. oh the disasters of Russian history that3 whole, to be favourably. so much of his work has been
Ian Grcv’s verdict is* that

undone by Revolution.
“The Romanovs” must bel num- Following most historians, Mr

his pains). It is one of Ihe
disasters of Russian history that
so much of his work has been
undone by tbe Revolution.

Following most historians, Mr

Moi.U.ly

L. ww uiim- « uiaivi inua, mr
pered among the great qynas- Grey stresses Nicolas i's rear-

lma^inallon and 1’n-wcv: a Study of Poetry on Public “f
s

-, j “u
lc ^rue rignificance ob- tionary policies and his harsh

Themes. By Thomas R. Edwards. (Chatio. £3.)

lueir true sigmncance ot>
soured by the dim personality
of ihe last Emperor and the

''THERE has been a long-
rYnn/lmet KoVu.aon Vbo

to tbe poetry of Robert

of Ihe last Emperor and the
unspectacular. iF gory, wby inwhich the monarchy sidled out

umy aci:cO -S3 anYil writpp and the man of .

a maD arja wnose in-uricer ana e man or volvement of us in his poclry
action. Traditionally tbe

js nwtehed. according to Prof.
writer is a private creature, Edwards, by an awareness of
seeking through his own ex- his own involvement in the
perience to understand the world of actimi. a '* recognition

, ,
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and created a areit empire. 1

The best among them led tha
country ia the movement toA
wards modernisation and de-\

treatment of the Decembrist
(1825) insurgents. Curiousiv
enough, however, many of
Nicolas’s most radical European
contemporaries expressed a
genuine admiration for him and
bestowed on bim such unlikely
epithets as ** the only real states-
man of the ISlh century ” or
“ champion of freedom.” Like-
wise, his treatment of the
Decembrists evoked much

f

‘raise in British and french pub-
ications at the time. Bat this
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But because the writer is

also a man living in the world
he is as affected as the rest of

us by what Ihe man oF action

dues, and >ri .is In- is a wnicr
ho has a bolter rhanco than
most of making same sense af

our relationship will) rbo*e who
have power over us. Thnmas R,

Edwards traces Ihe changing
conception ot that relationship

as expressed by particular poets

from tbe Renaissance to the
present, examining bow Marvell,
Milton, Pope and Shelley,

i

among others, deal with the
world of power and political I

action.
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Although Prof. Edwards
avoids any emphasis on a theo-

I retical framework, a sense of
development necessarily

1 emerges from the chronological
structure oF the book, and from
tbe increasingly precise histori-

cal context In which he places
his writers. While still concen-
trating on rhe literary qualities
of the poems he treats (Yeats's
"Faster 1916" receives perhaps I

the closest textual criticism in I

the book) he progressively brings
into plav a greater awareness
of the "outside world.” so that
his Stated theme is echoed bv
his treatment of It

INTESTINAL FITNESS
C. LHIr Thomson BS»Tbo rtarflloo truth about cnn*t,na-
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lications at rhe time. Bat this
is by the way.

I was, however, disappointed

I

"”": the author of this excel-
work should have

lected to deal with the elec-
of the first Romanov to ihe
me or even tn explain wt;
Romanovs were elected at

The book is illu^traind.
those interested in the visual
;cts of things are well art-

d to turn tn the splendid
eft-table volume. “The
xanovs." In it there are
rails, buildings, interiors ex-
itely reproduced in colour
well as in black and white,
text is bv Virginia Cowles
frequently prefers snsrip

tislnrv and at times distorts
essentia! narrative by paying
much rloso atienliun to

al ilelnils

of._g“c (Hi. r,,-™. wt >MIM cnppllRD #rthn'„
inffgnMiiwi ao diet. e»7re,vf

.

habllltuiiod centres, special DnicisWr-M-uw equipment.
*

COUNTRY MEDICINES
HoSal^ri'^Smoeopathlc rcmnli«

4
|?.?tnrer lw litn^ocs. hijuria.

We move through the book
from rhe spectacle of absolute
power in Marlowe’s “Tambur-

YOU, TOO, CAN WRITE
FOR MONEY Harvey Dn 1 1 -4QA " nuM M

for bLI poiootiai writers.
SoL're'R DrubletM or now fa -j.-r

21S?»f.
VOUR SIGHT
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slipped disc
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TTIR JUDGES for the third
BoAker £5.(KV0 prize for fiction
havb short-listed these bonks:

[The Big Chapel, hv Thomas
Kfiov (Fanor). Bricnng for a

n«n* mhrrv do ,t. Mnn' l 'afrt.ii,.
10 trtrQ a <rcoml ratnnw at n..,„.

/»<"»! .A. &H!K,crir, a, .

TH0R50KS PUBLISHERS LTD.

Di scent into Hell, bv Dons
L< ising iCjtpc), in a Free State,

S. Ndipdul i DeuUcb). SI
Uiaains Komeman, py Morde-
ca Richler IWeidenteld ft
Ni:o!snni. Geshawk Squadron,
bv Derek Robinson I Heine*
m, nn). Mrs Palfrey at the
CL remont. by Elieabcth Tavlor
(C idlto).

xSp

Tie winner will be announced
froii this list on Nov. 25.
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NOEL
STREATFEILD

The long awaited
third and final

volume ofNoel
Streatfeild’s frank
and captivating

autobiography

includes the story
behind her many
successes as a writer and one ofthe most
vivid and moving accounts yet written of
the London blitz. £2-00

The Romanovs
VIRGINIA COWLES
In a brilliant panorama of tie dynasty that ruled
Russia for three hundred stormy years; the
sumptuous illustrations "vividly convey the
splendour and yet the squaior ofimperial Russia.

£400

Chia the Wildcat
JOYCE STRANGER
‘An unusual story about one of the wildest of
creatures. Seldom seen i>y human eye, it roams
the woods by night in search of food for its

kittens always avoidin' predators, human and
animaL An appealing picture of this intelligent

and courageous beast against a rich background
of woodland life’ sunbay times Harvill £1-50 •

Lady in the Chamber
SUSANNA HOE
The life ofa young and attractive girl elected to
Parliament with itsbackground ofpolitical

•wrangling, stormy debates and the conflict

between love and party loyally provides the
setting for this first noveL £1-50

Honour io the Bride
JANE X K.A TVffel?.

The true story ofthe kidnapping ofa Moroccan
-virgin and her eventual recapture.

'A charming and beautifully sketched little

portrait ofan alien civilisation sympathetically
observed’ SundayWpREas £1-50

dtiLLlNS

ON BEHALF OF HORSES
The Woman who Wrote Black Beauty. By Susan ChiHy.

(Hndder. £2-75.)

“
0NE would think ym tad

been a horse-dealer, or a
flaughter

»s coffin.
groom, or a jockey al

. The sources of this book seem
life

. . . wrote a relative to
jea(j t0 Anna than to her

Anna Sewell, author or motheiv Maiy Sewell, popular
Black Beauty,” when it was authoress of pious ballads. Lady

published in 1877. Cbitty attributes Anna’s updiag-

(L u i jj • h .. _ nosed illuess to. her mothers

hnrep *
Cou

i
d hav

£,
a
ri!S

c
w?5 | kindly domination and searches

terfsowai SvajgpiUUS syiU?l5l «* X ---

family, who wrote hej world
famous animal story in her
fifties, during the last seven
years of a life of chrome
invalidism.

signs of rebellion. Yet

Beauty” ,s so clearly the work

of an independent personality.

Anna emerges as such only

occasionally in this biography,

as she guides her trap bytalking

grfphrisSr^e'^Ln^ * HJ pow. or

who »ld ^Bladf BeiS" oub leans out of her sick-room «n>

St “or it dow-to gtr«t “fP?" rDm^would eventually raik sixth cabby below.
.
refnaps sne

among best-sellers in fiaglish. It

bas helped to secure better Je daimed only . * “frSn»i
treatment of horses, especially lated Black Bea ty

the banning of the crtiel bear- the equina

ing rein.” But Anna* mother
bad to run out and have the

illustrated way to
INSTANT HISTORY

By David Holloway
The Twentieth Century; a Promethean Age. Edited by

Alan Bollock. (Thames & Hudson. £8-40.)

The Day before Yesterday. By Alan Thompson. (Sidgwick
& Jackson. £2*50; Panther paperback. £1-25.)

series of large illns- John Willett dealing with all
trated bistories to which the arts has concentrated on the

Thames & Hudson hag given successive avant-gardes so that
the general title “Great one is

*P’
vea to° many lists of

Civilizations” has been one of xf,
eveuriDW ring but

the more remarkable nf *?*“. °ells- 0ae wonders
recent pJS Slfflf

-SSJTSd'MJE-J!
given, a wide selection of beanti- hav? *0“^*
fuliv reproduced ilinstrations in SfJJ .

were n3o
,
re interesting

both black and white and Sbur $£** about E. M
But wbat set this series apart ®PP®?rcd
was the comprehensiveness and S£ tiie Canmmut$" in
quality of the text that accom-

“ 1930s-

EE lWrt l0°ked
a

I! .^sclearly an editoriale a picture Book. decision that there should be no
Teams of scholars, under the footnotes and that the index

generalship of one “ name,” *~oul“ be skeletal, it was a pity
produced sets of essavs that i“€n *.° aave no Policy about the
conid. for the most part, have 'naprtion of dales. Even in the a -m _ —
stood without a single pictorial Same **W different systems I"! rwer*
illustration. One remembers ? r? some dates of people B\J I I Wi*A. If Si Tl ST/Vlf^
particularly Dennis Hay’s “ The being given, others not.

H fc/AACArAX k/ -t-V/
Age of the Renaissance" and

v

The Daily Trlrjraph, Thuradn-j, Qetnbrr -I, 1971 | J

The “Kosher County

”

By H. D. Ziman
The Cousinhood: the Anplo-Jcwisli Gentry. Bv Chaim

Bemiani. (Eyre & SpoilbWooiir. i.».)

Study of two actual participants in the scene of “ Siege
and Relief of Gibraltar," by John Singleton Copley—from
“ The Great Century of British Painting: Hogarth to

Turner” (Phaiaon, £6), by William Gaunt.

"Hie absence of footnotes, and
perhaps of a firm editorial hand.

Bendix, even weaker, for the

Hugh Trevor-Roper’s “ The Age
of Expansion r

It most have been a publish-
ing problem of great difficulty to
deride whether to finish with
Asa Briggs’s “The Nineteenth author is allowed constantly to
Century” or whether to go on, pie authorities to whom there
as it was decided to do. to pro- is no proper reference. I would
duce “The Twentieth Century" have rhougbt that given only a
under the editorship of Alan few thousand words to cover
Bullock. This final volume is, population and the theory of

.
By Ivan Roots

tributions* oT
a
“Man°

f

Freedom Tbe E*,‘“helhan Renaissances the Life of the Society. By
and the Future,” by Reinhard A. L. Rowse. (Macmillan. 13-50.

)

The Life of Fulke Greville, First Lord Brooke. By Ronald
A. Rebbolz. (Clarendon Pres- : O-U.P. £5-50.)

rpHE formidable but in- from that atmosphere of sterile

M complete list of publica- romance, out in the country wiih
tions facing the title-page the people at work and at ‘sports

I fear, a failure, but a cufficicnflv political structures plus a bit on °f A. L. Rowse’s flew book which alarmed governments bv
glorious one to make the attempt women’s lib. youth movements underlines bis obsession with

cra
.
s
,.
,n® .

,he ieeble barriers of

It is all a question of .cale.

After a hundred years, after 10
centuries, it is easy enough to
know what to leave ouL Time

public order.

There is a fashionable chunk
of sex. including homosexuality.
Notebooks kept by the randy
occultist Simon Forman, we are

glorious one to make the attempt women’s lib. youth movements underlines bis obsession with
worth trying. and the whole future of man- the first Elizabeth.

kind, he could have stuck his „„ _
own neck out and not offered The Elizabethan Renata
other people's. sauce: the Life of the Society

tt, n , ,
.

• the first Part of a volume m-iunm jjujvu curuiau, w <hb
... niortranons are magmfi- completing the trilogy “The told, are “even more intimate

has tnvialised so much. Any cent, combining works of art. Elizabethan Age" started to than Boswell's in bis ‘London
nne writing ahont events in cartoons - and photographs. Ob- 1950 with or|6 on its social Journal.’” “So" Dr Rowse
rheir own lifetime, or just he- viouslv this volume is less beau- strrvlure and in 1955 with an- coe* meanhr on “we will leave
fore, must hedge his bets and 1— *- — *•— - — •— -- J

include

be the most significant event the descriptive painting, but the This one describes “the Court,
of alL selection is wonderfully compre- the rhythm of town and

Should he provide narrative?
bensive- country,” class, food sanitation.

How moch knowledge should he A ra[her different technique is “*!, ,ni
'

assume in the reader? Is be employed in “The Day before
a” and astrology-

laying down historical port tor Yesterday,” based on the ITV “ 1S a rivia picture painted
' some vague)

m lifetime, or just ne- viousJv tins volume is less beau- tfrrvlure and in 1955 with an- coe^ meanlv on—“we will leave
pst hedge his bets and iifnl to look at than the earlier other on “the outward urge them in the decent obscurity of
too much for fear of ones since the news or portrait of its energies.” Part Two will his doe-Latin." Rather less is
what should prove to Photograph has taken over from portrav cultural achievements, made of Forman’s pertinentpertinent

material in the chapter on astro-
logy and witchcraft.

Twice Dr Rowse rites with
approval Blake’s dictum that
“ to generalise is to be an idioL
To particularise is the alone
distinction of merit” On the

in the tiny de- whole be sticks to it, apart from
ihm T?lr-.nk n i-t flea rlr’n »v»irnlr 44 Dnm

the future or providing for tm- programme giving an illustrated ,D bold (and
mediate consumption? Each of history of Britain in the period strokes but also „ __ .

the contributors bas slightly from Attlee to Macmillan. Alan Cai> l of that sLrauge Elizabethan the expected dismissals of “ Puri-

different answers to these Thompson has written a straight- painting, “The LiFe and Death tans” and (other) historians,

questions. Dr Bullock, for in- forward narrative history that °f Sir Henry Union," which though even here he can be very
‘ ‘-L ' — - • - — * *- — apt dust-wrapper, particular in reward and punish-

Dr Rowse’s per-
his zest for history

world war in less than a page volved, well known and an- impose a sort of unity on what
(admittedly a
columned one).

large double- known, which point up the
actions. All this is accompanied

might be fragmentary.

The first chapter

Hugh "seton-Watson on “The *** ^ “beggar boy that died by

Commonist World” is more S!ffiW«
P^J!C2SulJod ** Part Two?) does flot help much

a
?!

merit. The peers and peasants
of his abundant anecdotes are
given a local habitation and a
name, enhancing the poignancy
of a bare reference to an un-

Sic than Dr Bullock though,
P^^octious of headlines. With rtr An outstanding Elizabethan

Italian
whom Dr Rowse does not men-
tion but whose articulate versa-

Novels re-visited
By David Wiliiams

Ou the Novel: a Present for Walter Allen on his 60lh

Birthday from his Friends and Colleagues. Edited by

B. S. Benedtkz. (Dent. £2*50.)
_

The Novelist at the Crossroads and Other £ssays on Fiction

and Criticism. By David Lodge. (Routledgo. £3.)

T^HE well-deserved tribute
A

to Prof. Walter Allen on
bis 60th birthday, “On the

NoveL” consists, of 15 essays

by various hands appro-
priately providing, as the

preliminary note says, “ a

contribution to the study of

the English novel, the literary

form to whose study Prof.

Allen has given so great a

stimulus.”

There is also, to give a send-
off a delightful poem bv tbe
Poet Laureate which might be
described as' a not wholly uo-

eocouraging wave of the band
from one beginn/ng-to-be-elderly
person to another.

Amongst the senior offerings

are two good essays, both on
aspects of Trollope’s work, from
Lord and Lady Snow, a reward-
ing re-visiting of “Treasure
Island " bv W. W. Robsoo. and
some “ Notes for the stud; of
' The Waves * ” by J. L M. Stew-
art- This is exposition rather
than evaluation, but manages- it

the same time to be gently, and
justly, censorious.

From the younger eod comes
notably a penetrating and tim;ly

piece by James Simmons-on the

work of Joyce Cary, a writer

whose stock stands at the

RECENT FICTION

moment much lower than it

deserves to.

As a literary critic David
Lodge has an admirable teod-
ency not to become airborne
too readily. It is so tempting,
when formulating literary

theory, to soar skywards and be
lost in mist—even Coleridge
was given to it In “The Novelist
at tbe Crossroads,” he sticks to
his text. Because of this,

add because too he’s. a creative

writer himself—in one essay
here be uses a short story of bis

owo with admirable effect as an
illustrative text—be writes with
freshness and insight about
individual writers . such as

Greene. Hemingway, Wells and
Updike. He puts the same skills

to use in dealing with critical

theory in general, and the fierce

winds, blowing from opposite

quarters, that howl over that

particular bit of territory.

Tbe last of his 14 essays is

called “Cross - Currents in

Modern English Literary Critio-

ism.” It’s the best short account

I’ve read of the wonderful and
various changes brought about

in the business since the not-so-

far-off days of Eliot’s “Sacred
Wood ” and L A. Richardses

“Principles of Literary Critio-

ism.”

of necessity, in the smaD space There are perhaps too many Italian while ignoring other

allowed him tends to be rather Winston stories and repetitious foreign influences. Tbe impatient tim denjonstrales many 0f
bland. By far the best, because matter but this is a pleasant reference to the general

thi* oualities he admires is Fulke
it is in a sense the most droim- book to arouse nostalgia or give hugger-mugger of the Middle

Greville. Lord Brooke^ (1554-
scribed, is Anthony Quinton’s a reasonably accurate picture to A^e5 should perhaps not be 1g-«m “Servant to Oueen Eliza-
survey of “ the minds and someone too young to have ex- taken too seriously.

belh Councillor to King James
beliefs of the 20th century. peneuced austerity,” bnnk- A chapter on the Court savs and Friend to Sir Philip Sidney,”
though of course this was the manship” and the other sad brave true things about the and the subject of two critical
section that lent itself least well pleasures of the 1910s and Queen and her style, but Dr biographies within a few months,
to illustration. 1950s. Rowse is more appealing away Prof. Ronald A. Rebholz’s “ The

Life of Fulke Greville” is per-

haps more substantial than Dr
Ry MIeWI

Marwoll riation oE Grevilie’s ingeniousmaxwell OCOtt Terse justify its length (584

ViUSAN HILL has sprung a Strange Meeting. By Susan from industrial Eckersley in bv

pected Accidental Man. By I*
for in her last two novels she Murdoch.. (Chatto. £2.)

y
to this odd conjunctioa of fates

seemed to have said all that cminii iu* r_. .*£ ®asne
|f

bas lo
j
s of points up at least some of what

Si^on Rtec
8^. £2.)MUM *JSSS&L&« JffimHSRS Country M*™ By Fred St"

"* ""
IS merely possessive, never Basnett. (Dentsch. £2.) iately succeed in his ambition—

Kenwood picture gallery, for _ -
instance, is not tbe easiest bunt- at TlID
ing ground for a lone wolf. How- \ OIC0S OI 1110
ever, thanks to Derek’s younger
brother Kevin, all’s well that • 1

as.
weU-if somewh,,t improl> countryside

The hustling Kevin is a good
creation— nasty, selfish, but Maurice Rosenbaum
with enough get-up-aod-go io J

Declarations of War. By
Len Deighton. (Cape.
£1-50.)

never
tender or understanding.

That theme can still be heard;
it is the setting that has changed
so utterly. Gone are tbe seaside
resorts, the decayipg suburban -

villas; “ Strange Meeting " takes
us to the trenches of the first death-bed scene, and not least,
world war, where two young - *-*- ’ ’ '

infantry subalterns form one of
those intense yet innocent David
and-Jonathau friendships—the

v

are actually called David and
John. Gone, too, is the distinc-

tive formal dialogue; the speech
here is relaxed, colloquial, with

quite a bit of black comedy.
Bat, and it is a big “ but,” Miss
Murdoch’s characters all seem . - u - , - _ _
to move hazily in a half-world £^5*2 an

7̂l
™^rr^. \ A Song; For Every Season:

h*.hw»»»n mvth nnH »rtn«iitv. beauly. There IS
I

faracaliy _ «
prejudiced account of their wed-
ding reception.

between myth and actuality.

— -- ------- TO be posted in 1945 ta au Mr Basnett telescopes social
only the odd idiom out of penod. officers' senool in inma to traan changes, as if he’d been abroad

•tl* Ln .i. __ » ,
for s comoussion in the Inojan for ouitc a wh

i

*1 p_ But h is char-
Attoj—iwbot more depressing acters, except the posh ones, do T1* English folk song (he bleat-

ordinary . viRevocation of an fate for yomtp ^ K
startin

g

^ posa oneSt QO A ing of sheep, it has been said.

a Hundred Years of
Sussex Fanning Family
By Bob Copper. (Heine-

ruann. £2*75.)

infantryman’s life in France in
3915, right down to details of

tteir caners -

food, drink, and such worrying
questions as whether to have
one’s gramophone records sent
our (would one ever hear them
above the guns?). One or two
of the purely military details

is never far away. Robert
Creeley, on the other hand,

“MOST disturbing and most wrote: “English songs are
readable ” says the blurb-writer pretty little songs with a right

of Len Deighton’s “ Declarations bright tune which followeth
of War.” Readable these sketches • . A sound as in woods’ hoi

eccentric, of men at war certainly are—the low, from furtive shadow and
, - — * - and water, the reeds and willows

of the wood.” Somewhere be-

But Simon Raven, in “Sound
the Retreat,” seventh novel of
his “Alms for Oblivion” series,
handk tbe situation with his
usual aplomb, aided, as it were,
by Gilzai Ghan, eccentric,

seenT^nlikehr tat
a
«ItoSet£» Princely instructor to the young writing is taut, laconic

this is a Silylit«Sing aS“" sahibs at Bangalore. if Mr Deighton was
. . .

ment for a writer in her twenties.
Iag^%££££SSfSfiJ SSW® $£ $JSi S"Ms b^by^b

m
Equa y impressive is the way

tor_ sernaf
1

aoroba<ics too crude P11^^ “into de-humanised, beautiful book, full of good
Miss Hill uses the setting in her

Jo anT^ a machine-like roles” he has not things.

thp^v^voime colouring of snobbery. SDCCeeded' In tbe year in which I was

and
t

rL‘e?v^
I

hi?‘naS?n
,

n!
S
rnS Sub-Waugh? Yes, but the bBmp- In fact, whether he Is describ- born, Bob’s father, Tim, walked

ishness cf the Fusiher battalion ing pilots on dawn patrol, the from Rottingdean by way of

w/rnra“d
P
op=l'^f'tte

7,lS V*1*
. “"'ifA5 wpalid cfaM of Yle/m in tbe Newhaven, s|af?rd, SuHo^a

affectionate terms with his large
°mceTs 15— -*r- far

and loving family. So perceptive
f£°5

is the portrayaL it is not hard to
tiioqgh it is amnsfng enough.

guess which gains the most from
the friendship and which, too, is

best fitted for trench warfare.

StellaRodway

“IN families people are often
automatically gifted with an
ability to cause awful pain by
moves which are innocent in

themselves.” So says one of
Iris Murdoch’s characters in “An
Accidental Man,” which may be
taken as a dissertation upon this

awful truth.

This is a longish novel
peopled with multifarious char-
acters. some of whom are never
actually met, except in their

letters to each other. Sometimes
one feels like the one stranger
at a cocktail party where every-

one else is madly gossiping. But.

in spite of this feeling, one is

slowly drawn into Miss Mur-
doch’s net and a sense of the

real issnes at stake. .

What are tbev? Well, for a
start, that the destructive capa-

cities of Austin, the “ accidental

man” himself, one. of life’s

failures, should be ; contained.

Secondly, that the engagement
between Grade, shrewd child of

cosy middle-class Kensington
parents, and

_
Ludwig, child of

anxious immigrant Americans,
should end in marriage. Austin

is a mixed-up bounder. Ludwig
a mixed-np prig- One has scant
sympathy for either.

There are attempted suicides,

a very good, sharply moving

FRED ASNETT is entertain-
ing, too, in “Country Matters,”
his story of a young Lancashire
chap who comes up to London

. . _ . and
rainy season, or the peasant Exceat to Westdean to bring
opportunism of enlisted men in back 30 lambs. He walked them
the American Civil War, the safely to Rottingdean, a post-
characters are utterly human, man’s walk he called it, because
longing, for the_ most part, to of the cumber of times he had
return to normality.

“Declarations of War” is a
very acceptable collection of
vignettes.

/- T/ir World Albs ofTifae contains 27^ panes of
"
j I t.

iiups.diaeranTSandillusiraticns in larisncolour.
.#-• •eni Thisluxury edition is supplied in a slip case

figj|*. and isavariablecxclusivelv rAnw;/; bool sellers.

S""*
1

__ It's strange, that when wine is

holdprincipally bv geographical reference—
Champagne. Beaune and Bernkasiel that nw-/overr -

.havehad to wait untilnowfora comprehensive atlasshowing
the vineyards of the world. . . But wine-lovers don't mind

MITCHELL BEAZLEY ™“"£/°rP"fr‘"on.'
f Distributed bv George Philip)

to cross and recross the road to
fetch his flock back from the
grassy banks on either side.
There was no other transport
available to him, bnt be got
them home, and how he did it
from country pub to country pub
is simply and superbly told, in
his own words, in this book.

That was just over half a cen-
tury ago, but when you think of
that part of the country today
the wonder Is that it was so
recent But there is a much
closer- link with the essence of
this book. It is only a year or
so since I sat in the Shepherd
and Dog, at Edburton, under the
Downs, and listened to a farm-
worker who sang, without
accompaniment, his own simple
direct songs of the life of the
countryside.

Bob Copper’s book about his
family life is a bode of folk
survival rather than folk revival.
The songs from Jim’s song-book,
many to them variant versions
of songs .of great .antiquity, are
lovely in themselves; the anec-
dotes of his immediate forebears
have an even wider appeaL

This is, in fact; an intensely
vivid. totally unsentimental
record of a kind of life that
dates from hundreds of years

from yesterday—and
which lives on in many parts
of the world—and in many
many songs. ’

ipHlS vivacious (if oflcn
careless) history of the

dawn, effulgence and virtual
eclipse of a distinctive social
order in this country ought
not, 1 think, io be placed on
a shelf marked “ Judaica ” or
4‘ Sociology.” It should
greatly appeal to the general
reader who is amused by
anecdotic biography, and finds
that the Jews ne meets do
not conform to any general-
ised image.

He tends to think of Jews as
very leflish, unless they arc
very rich, though possibly both
at once; as keen Zionists, unless
thei* are ashamed of their
origins; as highly artistic and
intellectual unless they are
crudely materialistic and philis-
tine; as penny-pinching or
ostentatiously extravagant —
and so on.

Well, he will find examples
nf all these diverse traits in
“ The Consinhood.” Chaim
Dermant’s sindy of what he
calls “the Anglo-Jewish gentry.”
though of cuur«c in the mid-
nth century, when Jew* were
first re-admitted to England,
Communism and political
Zionism lay roughly 2IH1 M-.irs

ahead. Nar were the early immi-
grants, mainly from Holland,
noticeably artistic.

Being tolerated aliens, not
citizens, and being debarred
from the professions, they
occupied themselves as finan-
ciers, bullion brokers, stock-
brokers and merchants. By the
mid-18th century a few of them
were wealthy euough to buy
country estates.

Occasionally a particularly
ambitious and successful Jew
like Sampson Gideon would
acquire a Gentile wife, bring
up his children as Christians,
and scheme for a baronetcy or
even a peerage in the next
generation. But men like the
Goldsmid brothers, who were
on friendly terms with Nelson
and Pitt and were called on by
George III. remained faithful
to their religion. They regarded
themselves as Englishmen ex-
cluded by their faith from the
privileges of other Englishmen
of their grade is society.

The eminent AngloJewish
families oi whom Mr Bcrmant
writes were almost all estab-
lished here before the end of
tbe 18th century with this out-
look. They were comfortably
off. bnt not always oppressively
rich. Their sense of duty, both
to their own community and to
their fellow-countrymen, in-
volved not merely money con-
tributions to communal and
national causes, but taking on
civic obligations, so far as they
were allowed.

Gradually they broke through.
Sir Moses MonteGore (1784-
1885) at intervals in his travels
undertaken to investigate the
persecution of Jews abroad.

sucrepded in becoming Sher.ff
of the City of London at the
time of Queen Victoria’s corona-
tion. and at another period
High Sheriff of Kent. A n:ce
drawing in :his book shows tM3
a* a young captain in the Surrey
militia. He ua* a very tall, im-
pressive, grni.il man of some-
what conservative political and
religious views.

The leaders of the Aug.'o-
JewiMt community married as a
rule into their own class and
creed. So we find in .Mr Bcr-
mants genealogical tables
family links between Goldsuuds.
Monlefinres, Mocattas. Roths-
childs, Samuels. Franklins and.
al the centre of alt, the dan of
Cohens.

Rut in course of time ?h:s
group, who more and mote
shared the IiTc and education of
their non-Jew ish ne.labours,
shed members who “ married
out ’’ and brought up their
children ouf>id? Judaism. More-
over. traditional ceremonies and
beliets began to strike -o:ne of
those brought up m them as
archaic. Schisms and even
agnosticism developed.

The cohesion of the “cousin-
hood ” therefore flagged. At
the s-.ime rime, the cl.:«s-si**e:n.
wiih its respect Inr eldpr* and
betters, came increavn «lv under
challenge, so that the intfupn.-e
of ihc communal leader* hi-gjn
In be quo tinned. The tie ,-s-
consp under Edward VI I nf ven-
rich, vulgar Jews su-.ii as rfw*
Sassoons attracted cow rather
than admiration.

.
Meanwhile, a vast iuttniqrj-

lion ot poor .lews was stimulated
by the latc-Wth-centurv Rus-
sian pogroms. Sume of the
newcomers were intensely
orthodox. Others were decidedly
turbulent. They were no! rculv
to be integrated on mas.se, and
they regarded what has been
unkindly called the “ Kosher
Count rv” as, to sjv the least,
devitalised.

The comparatively novel idea
of reviving Jewish nationalism,
under the name of Ztoutsm.
appealed to many of the new
arrivals, but attracted very few
of the Anglo-Jcwish gentry,
though some of them supported
the creation of small agricul-
tural settlements in Palestine
for groups of refugees.

The Balfour Declaration* of
1917 with its ambiguous pro-
mise of “a Jewish national
home ” was vehemently opposed
by most of the “ cousinhood."
especially by tbe late Edwin
Montagu, then a Cabinet Minis-
ter. However, it was formally
addressed to (and accepted by)
tbe Lord Rothschild of tbe time,
as the most prominent grandee.

Today, with the State of Is-

rael in being, there cannot be
many professing Jews, whether
of the residual gentry or not,
who do not wish it welL Still,
not all of them welcome the
assumptions of Zionist spokes-
men. ,

l
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$r iW pc PAY RISE

IN POLYTECHNICS
By DAVID FLETCHER, Education Staff

T ECTUHERS in polytechnics and technical

colleges are to receive a 10 per cent, salary

Hftease backdated to April 1. It will give rises

of-[between £100-a-year for assistant lecturers

t(>^£600 for college principals.

Mrs Thatcher, Secretary for Education, said yesfer-

dffj^that the Government was accepting the rises, which

HIS been recommended by an arbitration body. They
would add nearly £12

million to the salary bill.

fThe lecturers’ union, the
Association of Teachers in
Ttetfinical Institutions, which
trfSI claimed 55 per cent., said

irf*.
rwould accept the rises

“Join deep regret."

eA- spokesman said: “It will
nM"be increasingly difficult to
site-set into leaching the skilled
h:j-: and women who have
experience in industry.”

* ' New claim
jeci 1

The 'award was both overdue
aigd -inadequate. The association
v.ui now preparing its next
salary claim which would be
submitted, far agreement to be
rooked by the end or March.
Ihqyould reflect the deficiencies
obiThe present award.
eTtae arbitrators’ decision

,
was

that all lecturers should receive
a-sxdnimum rise of 10 per cent,
fteftas also devised a new set
of- salary scales which will mean
tint some staff will receive rises
ofmp to 13 per cent.

New scales, with the old ones
in brackets, are:

Assistant Lecturers £1,055*
£2.090 (£900^1,950.1;

LEcnnsEKS (Grade One>: £1.375-

£2.555 (£1.230-£2.200J;

Lecturers (Grade Two): £2J95-
£2,875 f£l,947-£2,537);

Senior Lecturers: £2.920-£*.260
(£Z537-£2,872);

Principal Lecturers : £3,190-
£3,570 C£2.S02-£3.I42>;

Reapers: £5,095-£4,045 (£2,732-
£3.567).

.
Beads of departments are to

earn from £2.050 to- a maximum
of £4.600 (£2,345-£4,I2(J) and
vlce-nrincinals will get £2.270-
£6.100 (£2,012-£5.332) and colfege
principals will receive £2.760 to
£7,320 (£2,-1,420-£6,4B0>.

Warning to

store group

in union row
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

A "WARNING was given^ by the Commission on
Industrial Relations yester-

day that British Home
Stores could face renewed
outbreaks of industrial
action similar to the Swan-
sea strike two years ago,
unless it reaches a national
collective bargaining agree-
ment with the Shop-
workers’ Union.

The Commission's report
makes two basic recommenda-
tion?: that the firm, employing
12,300 people in 94 branches,
should encourage employees to

join the union; and that the
union should make every effort

to recruit and retain members
amt improve services to rhem.

The - Commission m*-s ihe
Swansea dispute, which was
ended by a local agreement,
was ”an extreme case" as far
as the company was concerned.

* But we see nothing in the
history of the situation to sug-
gest that it is impossible that it
could be repeated elsewhere.
The company thus has an incen-
tive to reach an accommodation
with the union."

Collection row

BIOLOGY CHIEF
Dr J. C. Keodrew, a Nobel

Prize winner from the Cam-
bridge Molecular Biology Re-
search Laboratory’, has been
appointed leader of the Euro-
pean Molecular Biology Project

The strike at the Swansea
store in March. 1969. arose be-
cause of a dispute over collection
oF union dues.

The basic conflict now is that
the company is determined that
all wages and conditions be de-
termined centrally, whereas the
anion is claiming local recogni-
tion in stores that it claims to
represent the views of the
workers.

Lord George-Brown with models at a fashion show
at the Criterion in Piccadilly yesterday presented by
the Teenage, Infants and Girls Fashion Fair

Organisation.

SEAMEN
'

AGREE TO
REGISTER

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Staff

T EADEHS of ihe 50.000-

strong National Union
of.Seamen voted 30-10 yes-
terday to remain registered
under the Industrial Rela-
tions Act. The move pro-
yoked a SPrhour row in the
union's national executive.

Militant Left-wingers argued
WatedTy that the union must
* Stand firm n behind the Trades
LThforr" Congress policy " o‘ «c-

registration and non-ctHipera-

w>n with the Government's new
fegfelation.

1

But moderates pointed out
hat the Act had been specinc-

rTTy amended to preserve, the
Seamen's Union ‘closed shop

irid -nbion control over enrol-

neiit For sea-going service* Bene-

its oF this change would be for-

tsted if the union de-registerea.

One union chief predicted

hut membership would fell

rpart in three to sir months
vfthout “closed shop” protee-

ion.

44 Get out unlikely

The decision is the first by
T U C-affiDated mrion since

he Chief Registrar of Trade
Jolons and Employers’ Assotia-
ions opened bis provisional
egfster on Oct. L
First, the union will inform

he TUC of its difficulties and
sk the general council for
ssistance to avoid going Against
e-registration. It seems un-
ike\y that consultations with
Jongress House- will provide a
“ get out” at this late stage.

The outcome of talks with
the TUC will be reported at a
further meeting of the union
executive in. December.

Industrial News

undant

m-

Ettstaee

first of

Birmingham
SmallSeatfe^ -

officials- and B&&
ment
mg Mr Brian

executive,
.
-laet for

Industrial Staff

;ht failed to avert thij

redundancies, at the!

moto cycle factory at?

lasting three hours.

©AV1ES GIVES
WARNING ON
EXPEDIENTS

an
.

years ago we came up with an
original concept-the original Cortina

-

a car big enough to take hve people and
their luggage but short enough to park
easily and nip through traffic (It was
exactly 14 foot long.)

Four years later we brought out the
Cortina Mark II. Just about everything

was new-except the length. (So it was

just as manoeuvrable.) Yet itwas bigger
inside and the boot was larger,

Now, five years after the Mark n,
comes the Mark III, the biggest advance
yet lingerwheelbase, wider track, dual
line braking system, collapsible steering
column, new engine, new body, new
performance -same old length. So it’ll

fit in thesame length parking spot as the

Mark I or IL Yet it has more leg room
than both these cars.

It’s funny, but a lot of people think
the Cortina’s been getting longer and
longer,

when all its been getting is roomier
and better.

THE INCOMPARABLE CORTINA
FROM £931

...leads theway
•THECASATTHEEOVTCMOFTHElLLU3TRATlCr;(3ACC.VTHiA1«^-1D. . irv.3 ... _.-.j r,--. il -la -Su: .:r.:75\0J3r£n3 DEALER lE.-.C.Uui:!5:iS«rH£S:i InSLVIOj.SIW£tLT3AMS LPSili FLAFLj TO i O'.'R CHOICE ATE i«Acesr,

Afterwards, the comp
said that about 1.000 red}
dancy notices would have to

go out in the next two diyl
Angry union leaders war el

that this could lead to wtm
spread industrial action, inc id)

ing possible alyl-out strikes Or
overtime bans.
Mr R. W. Wright, Engine

Ing Union executive oran
member for the; West MidJau
was asked whether there
any chance of a

M tFCS .

work-in.” He rested

I

do
think we can completely
dude firat possibility."

The unions are - seeking
Secretary for Trade arid' In
urgent meetan gwith Mr Davfes;
try, to try to seonre Govern-
ment assistance for the
pany.

By JOHN PETTY
C»y Staff

BRITAIN cannot afford

short -term expedients
liable to- lead to worse
trouble for workers, states
Mr John Davies, Secretary
fjwr Trade and Industry, to-
day in looking ahead to
next year's tasks for his
department.
IBs Ministry rras created a

year ago by merging the board
_ of Trade and the Ministry of
| Technology. “At the end of its

first year the department has
many achievements to its credit,"’

Davies feys in a message to
'industry.

But, if anything, greater im-
' \ portaoce attaches to our prepara-

con> 1 tines for fhe next -phase.

Mass meeting
Mr Mass Evans, national

automotive secretary of the
Transport Union, said: “The
lads have derided that they
reject these redundancies and
there is. going to be a scrap.” A
mass meeting of shop stewards
and workers is expected to be
held at the factory this morn-
ing to plan strategy.

Yesterday more than 3.000
workers walked out for an hour-
long protest demonstration as

union leaders arrived at the
plant. They lined the factory
en trance cheering and waring
banners attacking the. redun-
dancies.

The BSA cutback at the
Small Heath works has bees
caused by the company's chronic
financial difficulties. A trading
loss of over £3 million has been
forecast for the last financial
year.

The company wants to con-
centrate its motor-cycle protec-
tion at the Triumph factory at
Meriden, near Coventry.

Union officials asked for the
redundancies to be delayed
while means of saving the jobs
were investigated. They are in'
creasingly concerned about
rising unemployment in the
hitherto prosperous industrial
West Midlands.
Mr Wright said last night.*

-rue area is in danger or be-
coming a real blackspot, or at
least a grey area, as far as un-
employment is concerned.”
The company statement said

that they had given “careful
consideration !’ to the points
raised By the anion' representa-
tives.

“BSA regrets nonetheless
that it has mo alternative to pro-
ceeding to Its first phase of re-
dundancies. It will therefore be
necessary to issue first notices
this week, and these will Involve
about 1,000 people.”

These include regional policies,

he nationalised industries and
financing, nuclear and other
jy policies, aero-soacc, con-
:r protection, changes in.

mpaay law and a review of
Hcv on competition in business.

’We have been busy with a
ole range of major policy re-
rs” Mr Davies says. “In our
ad year these poKcfes wiB
coming to fruition. We are

ed for action.”po.

Industrial changes

i

s will include the merg-
le nationalised gas tio-

ito one body, integra-
e electricity production
; organisation, private
(he Steel Corporation

is to harmonise British
law with similar laws
runon market,

epartinent provides a

jotnotc fo Mr Davies’s*,

setting nut Ihe work
ie past year. A notable
x is any mention of

/de Shipbuilders, which
kept going by a series

ents since the. depart-
ed it another £6 mil-

l May.
payer Is now likely to

rovide £20 million as a
the Upper Clyde sitna-

gft items ranging from
iruemployment benefits to the
wages of workers under a guar-
antee than ended in August.

Information service

The Department of Employ-
ment has already establish ?d an
information ofirce in the ft ctory
to assist redundant workers in
finding new jobs.

Mr Wright said the company
had nidicated that, apart trotn
this week’s 1.000 redundancies,
a further 1,000 would beTde-
dared at the end of this month
or early in November, and the
other 1.000 in the Novemngr-
December period.

He said the company would
not support the idea of a joist
approach to the Government
financial assistance and wtml
not delay the issuing of red
dancy notices.

“The evidence, even in t

company's statements, does not
indicate anything but bad rnln-
agemeat bad background
financing, and bad marketing.

HEATHROW DISPUTE
Work-fo-rale called

T3RJTISH Airports Authority
industrial staff at Heath-

row are to ban overtime and
operate a strict work-to-rule
from midnight on Saturday, they
announced yesterday. They
want a 17 per cent, pay Increase
and have rejected a six. per cent,
oner.

927,000 WORKING
DAYS LOST IN

WALES
Industrial stoppages in Wales

last year caused the loss of
927.000 working davs. The big-
gest Josses were 387.000 in min-
ing and 294.000 in metals,
engineering, shipbuilding and
vehicle industries. The number
of workers involved was 112.700.
The average weekly earnings

oF men in manufacturing indus-
tries last October was £29-65,
including overtime. The highest
average was in mineral oil re-
fining (£58-78).

In iron and_siepl the average
wage was £53-55, in motor
vehicles £32-47, aod in ship-
building and repairing £31-90.
The figures are given in the
Welsh Digest of Statistics issued
today.

M
An authority spokesman said:
This is unlikely to affect

flights unless we have snow."
Toe fire service will not be
affected.

RULES CHANGED
ON INDUSTRIAL

TRIBUNALS
By Out industrial Correspondent

Secre-
iJ5lEr

e
av a°°*unced new

• t°Ll,IS composition
r* Tribunals Follow-

V C Ins1ruction tounion members to withdraw
from and boycott them.

In Future lay members willae drawn from a single panel
of Popple with “ knowledge or

emntoyment in
industry or commerce” instead

i

from
,

separate eraolnvers’
p3r,ris - Appoint-™ n

,
r

3
wU be made after cop.Mi hah on with appropriately

representative, organisations.
Since the TUG initiated its

bvocott some months ago, thenumber of employee repress
baS f

5Ue" ^rn £irO to around 45. Some an*
retired union offinaJs who havevolunteered, to sit despite the

SJS.
new basis has

CAR PAY DEAL
Overtime ban lifted

All six unions art; the Austin
Morris car body plant at Cow-
ley, Oxford, have accepted
management pay proposals for
nearly 4,000 time workers.
They give weekly rates ranging
from £32 to £40-80.

The average increase in
hourly rates is 9p. Members of
the five skilled unions at the
factory have agreed to lift the
overtime ban imposed three
weeks ago.

TEN TO JOIN
BC ADVISORY
COUNCIL

’en new members have been
>ointed to the B B C’s General

Advisory Council, it was
ti?-L

nnce^
l-

ye?*cpday. Among
IE?*??.

tiie
,

directer-general of
thdNa'onalTr^t, the com-
matdant of the National Polire
Goltege, and a lunar
scieptist.

sample

ttJIk
Cou"ci1 a lay body set

IntL h
H
6 BBC ia 39W.

J
c
n
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Y^ltrday in Parliament

DAVIES FORESEES

HEAVY LOSS ON
UCS SHIP ORDERS

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

TT was already abtmda^tiyv evident that the
-* ship orders being worked on by the Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders liquidate r were likely to

realise a heavy loss, Mr DAV ES, Secretary for
Trade and Industry, said n the Commons
yesterday.

Mr Davies, who was making a statement on ship-

building on the Upper Clyde, sail he would complete
negotiations with the shipowners fir the guarantees they
needed.

The unions would enter
into meaningful discussions
with Govan Shipbuilders.

He was ready to advance up
to £1 J

= million to the liquidator
over and above the £4 million
already advanced of which £2-7
million was repayable.

Govan Shipbuilders—the com-
prfny set up with private capital
lo bring into effect the Govern-
ment wish to see a viable mer-
chant shipbuilding industry on
l he Upper Clyde—had been

nov been forced to give the
liqddator a loan of £5,500JJOO.

ie also wanted confirmation
tbit the Minister was coasider-
iig the iaclusioa of Scotstoun
aid making substantial sums of
noney available to Clydebank.
“ Would you confirm the asser-

fon by Mr Douglas, of Govan
jbipbuilders, tbat £30 million
nill be required from public
Funds as a result of Government
policy?

“ It would be much more
honest if you would admit that

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, October 31. Vf*t_

6
Scandalous’ misuse

of funds by

student unions
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

ALLEGATIONS that “scandalous” misuse
*** was being made of the funds of students’

unions were made by Mr BELL (C., Bucks, S.}

the Commons
i

—
Bell claimed that “absurd**

Faced with difficult problems to 'you have been forced intosurmount before it could begin
its task.

A condition oF its receiving
Government support was that ir

should enter into satisfactory
agreements with its workers or
their representatives concerning
working practices and wag?
rates. Until very recently then
was unwillingness on the side d
the workers to enter into mean-
ingful discussions with the con-
paay to that end.

Short of funds
,

The liquidator was running ost
oF work at Govan and Linthoise
with a threat of heaw reduid-
ancy because the shipowoirs
were unwilling, without far-

reaching guarantees, to confrm
their orders. Moreover the liq-

uidator was becoming very slort
of funds.
“ In these circumstances I lave

had recent discussions with Mr
Dan McGarvcv, of the Confedera-
tion oF Shipbuilding and Eigin-
eerinc Unions, and subsequently
the Minister for Industry ha; had
talks with the shipowners rrim-
arily concerned.”
Mr Davies said that he and

Mr McGarvey. with the full

agreement of the shop stewards,
had jointly signed a statement
undertaking that there would im-
mediately be meaningful discus-
sions with Govan Shipbuilders ou
the understanding that ihi Gov-
ernment would give the requisite
guarantees to the shioowicrs to

enable work to be maintained.

“We have further -{jointly

agreed to work togethef to en-
courage a purchaser for (the
Clydebank yard to come tfor-

ward, and also to consider
whether it would be irt the
economic interest of Goitan
Shipbuilders to include S<

toun within the project-", : K

Terms of guarantees \
Mr Davies said the Ministry

for Industry was negotiating

with the shipowners concerned
the terms of guarantees they
needed lo enable them to con-
firm tlicir orders.

The financial commitments
atread) agreed were substantial.

A Further statement would be
made when the remaining nego-
tiations were completed. Esti-

mates would be presented to the
House in due course.

To those would be added the
considerable Fui'lber public

Funds needed for investment. ;n
Govan Shipbuilders in addition
to its private Funds so long as

the company could put before
him a fullv appraised proposal
for a concern capable of attain-

ing long-term viability including,

of course, evidence of satisfac-

tory agreements reached with
the unions.

“It is already abuudautlv evi-

dent that the ship orders being
worked on bv the liquidator are
likely to realise a heavy loss, as

will the new work needed to

maintain emnloyment at Govan
and Linthmisc.

“Financial guarantees will be
required from the Government
to enable him to do this and will

be included in the further state-

ment m be made.
“This refutes the assertions

that UCS was on the verge of

I am in blood stepped in so far that, should / wade no more, returning ivere as tedious

as go o’er.” (Macbeth)
retreat by the determined action
of the men, whom you wholly
forgot last summer, and who
are. now balf-way to securing
their main objectives?

**

Mr DAVIES replied tbat the
loan to the liquidator was in
considerable • part reimbursable:
Money to UCS would not only
not have been reimbursable but
it would, have been sufficient
only to tide the yards over for
a few months.
Govan Shipbuilders were

studying an alternative to a two-
yard solution to see whether the
inclusion of, Scotstoun would
make a more economic proposi-
tion. bnt that was in no wav an
abandonment of the Govern-
ment's position.
He denied that there was any

change in the Government's
position on Clydebank.

Jobs prospect
Mr GRFMOND fLib-. Orkney

and Shetland) asked if Mr
Davies would give the number
of redundancies expected and
what other employment the Gov-
ernment could offer the men,
assuming shipbuilding continued
at Govan, Linthouse and Scots-
toun.
' Mr DAVIES said the proposed
figure when the company went
.into -liquidation at the end of
July was 8,387. It was now
-almost exactly 1,000 fewer than
that. The prospect of future
employment had to be seen in
a range starting at tbe low end
of 2.500 put forward by the
group of experts.
• The figures were difficult to
conjecture but it looked as if
they might l* considerably
lower in terms of redumJ<mu/iis
than those previously men-
tioned. •

Mr BOSS, Shadow Secretary
for Scotland, said Mr Davies
must really make an effort to
get a solution to the Clydebank
problem.
“He cannot leave this town,

and thej people employed there,
m desperate straits, because the
figures "that have been men-
tiompd In relation to Glasgow
unemployment are much less
than are concentrated in this
particular area."

I

GOVERNMENT
GIVES SHIP

GUARANTEES

Commons Questions

SHACKLES
ON BBC
ATTACKED
£iOME M Ps were con-

cemed that in attempt-
ing to meet “ those who
were, trying to put shackles
on the B B C's freedom,”
the. Governors should not
avoid- their responsibility
and “ shove it off on to a
special committee, Mr
DAVID STEEL (Lib., Rox-
burgh, Selkirk and Peebles)
said in tbe Commons.
The BBC was the body with

tbe authority in law to deal with
complaints.
Mr CHATAWAY, Minister of

Posts and Telecommunications,
said it was perfectly clear to
the Governors that it was they
who had responsibility.
Mr SELWYN GUMMER (C,

Lewisham, W.) said the BBC
had underlined by 'setting up
the Programme Comolaints
Commission tbe contention of
many that it was impossible to
carry on both the functions of
being -guardians of the BBC
and on tbe other side represent-
ing the staff.

Mr CHATAWAY said he did
not believe this was the impli-
cation of the action the BBC
naff rsKcn.

" Certainly the Governors
accept that tbev have the re-
sponsibility to society as a whole
for the way in which the B B C
is run

M^DAVTES circulated with
his upper Clyde statement de-
tails’ 1 nf financial commitments
and .liabilities undertaken since
Juv 14.

This said an undertaking bad
— given concerning four ships

being built with the aid of
ank loan guaranteed by the

Government under Section' 7 of
the Shipbuilding Industry Act
1)71, that if tbe ships were not
(felivered by certain dates the
Trade and Industry Department
vould relinquish its right to .re-

cover from the shipowners any
payments it might be called on
to make under the guarantee.
A guarantee had been given to

another shipowner in respect of

TnVoroVa- onp ship. A .guarantee offered in
Corner into prou

-PoTtitwirv this vear had not "been
bility.”

The sludv of the Govan-Lint-
house project, which he baa
already commissioned, would be
extended to look at tbe altema
five of the inclusion of Scot?

toun.

“Forced into retreat” 1

Mr WEDGWOOD BENN (LaL
Bristol. S E), Shadow Trade, aid

Industry Minister, asked Hr

Davies to confirm that arrr
refusing £5 million lo £6 n»-
lion for UCS last June he lad

February this vear had not been
completed at the time of liquida-

tion. Since the Act precluded a
guarantee if tbe shipbuilder was
in liquidation, an extra-statutory

guarantee was necessary.

The documents said the maxi-
mum potential liability, which
was estimated at £2,490.000,

tvonId count against the present

limit of £700 million for guaran-

tees tinder Section 7 of the Act.
Expenditure and commitments
bad also been incurred on con-

sultancy and advisory services

totalling less than £100,000.

BBC 6 precedent 9

Mr Evelyn King FC, S. Dorset)
said that the appointment of Sir
Hugh Greene, a Former Director-
General as a governor of the
BBC bad been an unfortunate
precedent. Sir Hugh must have
been concerned as a governor
with decisions he had taken 30
year? before-
Mr Chataway said: “It is

probably not a precedent that
raanv would wish to follow in the
future, and I think that is a view
which would be shared by Sir
Hugh?’
The normal full period for a

governorship of the BBC was
five years. Sir Hugh, who had
been appointed on July 1. I960
had resigned from Aug. 31, this

year.

Pollution fines

Fines for causing pollution are
to be substantially increased, Mr
WALKER. Secretary for the En-
vironment, said' during question-
time exchanges.
Replying to Mrs ELAINE

KELLETT (C., Lancaster) he
said: “I shall - propose, as
sooa as opportunity for legisla-

tion- offers, that the fines tbat
c?n be awarded on summary
conviction should be increased
substantially, and that more
offences should be dealt with on
indictment”

Today In Parliament
BOUSE OF LORDS

3: Benefices Measure (Bishop of
Chester): Debatg. on working of
the Whitley machinery

. in the
National .Health- Service (Lord
Reigatc). .

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2^0; Debate on United King-

dom and European Communities
(1st day).

f'
•

Haveyou tried

scotch?
r«. imjifrme thirty or The second barrel. Theyput the scotch

nmmriMit stniirht whiskies each back into the wood to let tbe maltsSri^inoffincLks. Then, when mingle, marry ami-mature tojettarto

CuttySark
DDuUc-huTcHud mature the malls.

Gallup Poll

Labour lead cut by

half to 10 pc
THE Conservatives have cut Labour's lead in the last

month from 19 per cent, to 10 per cent., accord-

ing to the latest Gallup Poll carried out for The Daily

Telegraph.

The narrowing of the gap
between the two main parties
follows the pattern found by
Gallup in past years after the
party conferences. . . •

Another reason for Labour's
loss of support is the public's
view of it as s party with a lack
of unity, which was -shown in the
gre-Lkbour Conference poll of

In a survey carried out be-
tween Oct 13-,-and 17 Gallup
asked a representative cross-

-sectiod of- 984 electors: “ If there
were' a General Election to-

morrow. which party would you
support? "

Replies, in percentages, after
excluding the “ Don't Knows ”

(8 -5 per cent, in the latest sur-
vey; are:

Today Sept.

Cons. 40 35
Lab. 50 54
Lib. 8 - Si,

Other 2 2'a

Aug.
42
464

. 7
2'3

July

334
55

3

Heath more popular
Tuis uurrowing or me gap is

confirmed by a . small increase
in the popularity of the Govern-
ment and Mr Heath, and a small
decrease in tbe popularity of
Mr Wilson.

Replies to the question: “ Do
you approve or disapprove of the
Government’s record to date? ”

are as follows:

Today Sept Aug.
Approve 32
Disapprove 50
Don't know 18

Mr Heath’s
gained a few
“ Are you satisfied or dissatisfied
ipith Mr Heath as Prime Mini-
ster?” replies arc: . .

Today Sept Aug. July

July
so 55 26
52 49 57
18 16 17

rating has also
points. Asked

Satfsfird 35 52 37 32
Dissatisfied 54 55 52 58
Don't know II

'

lo 11 10

54 57 5] 58
r

34 31. 35 - 30
12 32 14 12 -

Mr Heath though has lost a lot
of support in the past year, that
is, since the 1970 Conservative
party conference a few months
after his electoral victory.

Replies to the question :
“ Do

youthmk Mr Heath is or is not
an asset lo the Conservative
party **

arc compared with re-
plies to the same question last
year:

Today Oct 1970
Is asset . 45 61
Is not 40 24
Don’t know 15 15
Among Conservative suppor-

ters, it per cent, feel that Mr
Heath Is an asset to their party-
A year ago 86 per cent: thought
so.

•
' - - • -

There have been slight falls
for Mr Wilson both on bis stand-
ing as Labour Leader and
whether be' is an' asset to the
Labour party.

Replies to the question: “Do
you think Mr Wilson is or is not
proving, a good leader of ihe
Labour party? n are:

Today Sept Aug. July
Is asset
Is not
Don’t know 12

He is also generally regarded
as an asset to his party—61 per
cent, of the public' and 80 per
cent, of Labour supporters take
this view. After last year’s party
conferences,. 69 per cent- of the
public and 93 per cent, of Labour
supporters saw him as an asset
to the Labour party.

Unemployment problem
For the third consecutive

month, unemployment is re-

garded as the mam problem fac-

ing the country at present and
has moved- further ahead ' of

the second problem; rising prices.

The table below sets out the
five problems mentioned most
often this month and compares
them with the replies in Sep-

tember, August and June..

Today Sept. Aug. June
Unem-
ployment 56

Rising prices 22
Common
Market IS

N. Ireland 12
Strikes

.
4

l* Less than one per cent.)

Tories lead on Six

To complete their survey of
the public's attitudes to the
parties after the conferences,
Gallup asked which party, they
"preferred on eight main polity

ssues. This was also done im-
mediately before 'the Labour
party conferaace.

There- has been little net

28 .28 18
27 24 41'

10 13 19
17 15 •

.8 8

change but, compared with the
pre-conferences situation, the
Conservatives have emerged with
a slight lead over Labour on the
economic situation. Thejy are also
ahead on defence and the Com-
mon Market
Labour bolds an advantage

over the Conservatives .on the
remaining five—the National
Health Service; unemployment;
prices and the cost of .living:

education; and strikes and
industrial disputes.

_

*

The following table, expressed
in terms, of Labour's advantage
or disadvantage over the Con-
servatives, compares tbe pre-and
post-conferences’ position:

Today Sept.

Nat Health Service +20„. . +22
Unemployment +19 +24
Prices and CDsfc

of living +17 +16
Strikes ano

Industrial disputes +7 • +9
Education +7- +12
Economic situation .—1 . +2
Common Market —5 .—7
Defence —7 —4

In • the past months, the
Northeni
emergea as a major issue in the
country but. on this, almost one
in two (45 per cent.) are unable
to name a party who could best
handle the problem.

Among those who' do meDtion
a party, the Conservatives have
a slight lead over Labour, 26 per
cent to 24.

Copyright

O’KANE ARREST
DEBATE
REFUSED

By Our Parliamentary Staff
The Speaker, Mr LLOYD,

refused to grant an emergency
debate on the arrest in
Northern Ireland of Mr O'Kane,
a lecturer at: Queens University,
Belfast, and on the behaviour
of the Army in holding the
students' union at the university
“under siege.” •

The. request for the debate
was made by Mr McMANUS
(Unity, Fermanagh and S.
Tyrone).
He said the Army’s actions

in “laying siege”- to the
students' union building “just
because some students wanted
to speak against the Common
Market.” was a serious breach
of academic freedom.

5 pc pledge

18 MONTHS
TO TRACE
CALLS
By Our Parliamentary Staff

A WOMAN MP, Mrs
BUTLER (Lab., Wood

Green 1. complained in the
Commons yesterday that
people could make offensive
telephone calls without any-
one being able to trace
them in less than 18
months.
She said there, had been a

recent case, involving 300 such
calls. She . called for improved
Post Office equipment to trace
•the - calls

Her- plea was supported- by
•Mr- TILNEY (C, Wavertree)
who. .suggested that in this
“technological age” . there
should be some means whereby
a subscriber could alert an
engineer so that the call could
be traced.

Mr CHATAWAY, Minister of
Posts and Telecommunications,
said that this was a technical
matter within the Post Office
managerial responsibilities.

“I know tbat calls of this
kind cause a great deal of
anguish. The Post Office and the
police, when they are alerted,

thcrr -pciwer^to .trace

164*000 wait

Tbe total number- of house-
holds in the United Kingdom
still on the waiting list for a
telephone was 164.000, Mr
CHATAWAY announced.

The - Post Office would abide
by the : limit of five per cent
increases in the C B I prices
initiative, Mr CHATAWAY
said in reply to- Sir' GERALD'
NABARRO (G, Worcestershire,
S.).

.
Sir Gerald urged him to ex-

tend an embargo oh increased
postal charges through 1972.
'Mr CHATAWAY ' said:
" There is no embargo. But the
Post Office will abide bv the
terms of tbe CBT initiative.

Sir GERALD: “That is a. half-
baked answer. Having regard
to the overall surplus of the
Corporation of. _the_pnier

. of £40
million is it necessary' to increase
either telephone .or postal-
charges? ”

.

- ,

TORIES ELECT
NEW OFFICERS.

By Our Political Corpeswvndent
Dane Peggy Shepherd, 61,

;

has been • elected president :

of
the National Union oF Conser-
vative Associations In succes-
sion to Mr William Whiteiaw.
One of her chief duties will be
to preside at tbe final session
of the party conference next
year.
Mr William Harris, Greater

London area, who.succeeds Mrs
Unity Lister as Chairman of
the National Union, will preside
at most of the other sessions.
The conference, 90th of tbe
series, will be held at Blackpool,
from OcL 11 to 14.

£3,533 SMOKES
A total of £3,535 from tbe

Government Hospitality Fund
was spent in 1970-71 on cigars
and cigarettes; Mr Amery,
Minister for Housing and Con-
struction, said in a Commons
written reply yesterday. This
compared with £1,964 in 196&67.

HI

yesterday.

He said there was
absolutely no control or

supervision over the very

substantial sum of money
paid in subscriptions out of

grants provided by rate-

payers and taxpayers.

“It goes to the students’
unions automatically and they
are accountable for it to no-
body."
Mr Bell moved lh.it the House

look note ot ihe provisions in
l lie Awards (Fiist Degree, etc
courses) Regulation* relating to
subscriptions lo students' umon$
aud similar bodies.

Replying to the debate, Mr
van STRAUBENZEE, Under
Secretary. Education, said the
present state ol affairs was not
good enough and some change
was necessary.

He recalled that the Educa-
tion Secretary (Mrs Thatcher)
had already announced that
she would be ready shortly to
start .consultations o nstudent
funds.

Unacademic activities

Earlier. Mr Bell had said
there were all too many in-
stances of serious misuse of
rati-payers’ money .

Activities were financed which
could not conceivably be called
academic, such as political
demonstrations, the paying of
fines and- legal expenses of
students-and "the favouring of
Left-wing activities, in political
organisation.

At Sussex University last year
£100 was voted to support a
local dustmen’s strike, £60 was
given to the Black Panthers and
various sums were voted to pay
the fines of students convicted
tor public disorder.

Political causes
“At the same university to-

morrow, at a general meeting of
the students' union there is a
motion to amend the budget for
the year so as to give no less
than £L30G to outside political
causes—namely £800 to provide
school milk in a primary school
in Sussex and £500 to Bangla
Desh.”
Merton College, Oxford, had

voted £80 to Upper Clyde Ship-
builders aud another college
had voted them £25.

was
a motion to take away the grant
from the Conservative Associa-
tion on the “ remarkable
grounds” of the Chancellor of
the Exchequer's tax cuts in his
Budget.
Suggesting that there should

be a registrar of students’ unions
to provide scrutiny of the large
sums of money provided, Mr

motions were passed at student-
union meetings and Ihe scanda-
lous misuse oF funds authorised.

Weighty memoranda
Mr Brucc-Gardvne (G, S.

Angus) said he had received a
number of “ weighty meraor-’
anria " from the National Union

'

of Students which had not con-'
vi need him that any of the ob-
jections advanced against a sys-
tem or roliiniary union member-
ship. or tn ihe ending of the
present system of fees being
paid bv the Inral education
authorities, were invalid.
TV Mark Hihihf.* (Lab.. Dur-

ham) said it would be a move in
the wrong direction if access to
finance were removed trom the
student bodv as a whole, just
because a number of students
ac‘ed foolishly.
Mr Short (Lab.. Newcastle

upon Tvne. Central), said there
had been pressure because of a

.

few verv highlv publicised and •

untypical instances out of 700
student unions up and down the
country.
Mr MF.NDEIjSON (Lab.. Feni-

stone) said delegates at the Con- :

servative party conference had
shown lheir distrust of the
student generation. There had
been continual demands to the •

Secretary for Education and
Science that she should introduce
an industrial code of conduct
for university unions.

Not student-bashing

Mr VAN STRAUBENZEE,
Under - Secretary’. Education,
said the M Ps who had spnken
in the debate had all agreed
that students’ unions were a
good thing and that they were
not indulging in “student
bashing.”

“But I carry with me the
agreement of the House that
the present state of affairs is

not good enough and some
change is necessary.”

Nearly every full-time student
in England -and Wales, taking a
first degree course at a univer-
sity or other establishment of
higher education, was entitled
to an award from his local
authority. This was paid for
out of the rates

On Monday Mrs Thatcher had
announced that she would be
ready shortly to start consulta-
tions with the local authority
associations. . the Committee of
Vice-Chancellors and Principals,

1
sHe~would

first be sending them a memo-
randum outlining some pro-
posals.

The motion to take note of
the provisions was carried.

The Town and Country Plan-
ning Rill, which has been passed
by the Lords, was given an un-
opposed third reading.

BETRAYED
because of her leprosy. For anyone to suffer from this ..disease today is a betrayal
of civilisation. - Leprosy has been curable for years. The drugs are cheap, yet the
disease is stiff rite. Seldom killing, it disfigures, maims and cripples and is aptly
called the living death. Today Leprosy causes more deformities than any other single
disease, but only one sufferer in five is getting treatment. The reason is simple, and
shameful—not enough money. LEPRA is an organisation pledged to eradicate the
disease, and needs funds urgently.

FOR EXAMPLE £1 win
baby for one month. £25
for a medical assistant

to care a cUffd. £5 win
run a mobile clinic for a wei

ide for a mother and
£100 covenant will pay

To: LEPRA — 50 Fltzror St, Loudon, W1P SAL

I endow a donation of £.

NAME

BRITISH LEPROSY
RELIEF ASSOCIATION
Patron H.M. The Queen -

1

I

T. ADDRESS

-I

..... DTD

HELP US TO SAVE THEM
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First Night

Stars give sparkle

to minor musical
By JOHN BARBER

‘ A MBASSADOR/’ the new musical at Her
““ Majesty’s, turns out to be a modest and

gentle entertainment, warmed to intermittent

Big savings on pianos.

Our special piano event (October 21-30) means hefty
reductions on some superbly reconditioned instruments. Come
and run your fingers over a large selection of Grands and
Uprights. Here are just a few from our fully guaranteed

selection

:

Grand Pianos

Challen 4
' 6" Mahogany finish... .1335

Challen 4* 0" Walnut, mart finish fDemanstrMon £450
Bluthner 6’ 3" Rosewood finish (ConvertedpJdverpwa) £525
Bechstein S' 0” Modal "A

1

Rosewood finish £525
Bluthner 4‘ 11” Mahogany finish - r7ac

Uprights

Steinbach Overstrung. Matt finish

Sleek Overstrung. Mahoganyfinish..

Bluthner Rosewood, matt finish

.1128

JE105

..£245

New Pianos
A fully rapreserrtatiyB stock of new grands and uprights by leading
matera, many subject to special price reductions. Excellent Hire

Purchase Terms available.

MAPLES
149 TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD.

LONDON.W1A ID P Tel: 01 -387 7000
Open until 7 pm Thursday. Nearest tube stations .... &

warren St- and Euaton Sq. Free Delivery England and Wales.
** “

From

Yesterday*;s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of
Toe Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the foUovnng :

London

TWR FRANCIS FYM. Govern-
ment Chief Whip, expressed

confidence that the Government
would not only get a majority
for the principle of Common
Market entry next week, but
would also get the legislation
through Parliament next session.

* * *
Heavy increases in property

valuations—which would mean
bigger rate demands—are likely
in lfl/o. when the first retalua-
tion for 10 years takes place.
Many people who have

modernised their homes with
central heating and garages
could find themselves asked to
pay more rates than at present.

* * *
A non-profit making insurance

scheme for holidaymakers whose
holidays are ruined by circum-
stances bevond their control, was
announced by Mr Edward Milne,
Labour M P For Blyth.
He hopes subscribers will pay

£3-50 annually and that the
scheme will improve the qua! by
of holidays and raise the stari
dards of the travel industry.

excep-

Belfast

ClTUDENTS at Queen's Univer-
10

sity prevented the arrest of
Mr Tomas MacGinila. president
of Sinn Fein, the political wine
of the 1 R A. by barricading the
entrances against troops and
police.

He bad crossed the border
without difficulty but an attempt
was made to arrest him when he
left the university after attend-
ing a debate.

Italy

WIGNOR ALRERTO PIRELLI.
BS. who built his family

business into the huge rubber
and tyre film, died in Casciauo.

East Pakistan

C°J>L MOHAMMED OSMAN!
said he has alerted fhe

oO.OftO men under his command
for the start of a Banglu Dcsh
stan would Be- a free country "
by March, 19/2.

Cairo

JRGYPT has released the last

an . ii

r?. of
.i
po,ifica! Prisoners

and all detention camps are now
empty according

t0 the news-
paper Al Ahram. A West Ger-man businessman, servin* 15

^r spying, has been ex-
pelled to Germany.

life by two
tional artists.

It stars the enchanting

Danielle Darrieux, remem-
bered for the film “ Mayer-
ling," and here making her

debut on the English stage.

Opposite her is Howard
Keel, bringing back the
splendid dignity and ringing
voice we have known since
“ Oklahoma!”

Together they inject some
sparkle into a somewhat under-
nourished rale about a middle-
aged American lawyer’s visit to
Pans of 1908, and his discovery
of its heady excitements.

*
.
The book, by Don Ettfinger,

k based on Henry James’s “The
Ambassadors," but the less said
about that the better.

.
What is chiefly to be enjoyed

is the humour of Mr Keel’s
characterisation of the reserved
lawyer, his slow unbending when
he finds a pre-tty woman on his
arm. and his outburst of rase
when he thinks he has lost bis
second chance to make some-
thing of his life.

MHe Darrieux is equally satis-
fying to watch. Her English is
just foreign enough to be
piquant, she sings with full-
throated ease and her grace and
deportment do honour to our
sUdge.

No wonder the Vawver loses
his heart to her. He has been
sent to fetch home fbe young
man she loves, but he catches
Paris measles and soon hates
both his task and the idea of
returning whence he came.

\pf piuSipJ;^

»f
*

By TEfiisNCE M
gEVERM, old masters&

unSfifjpp fascination ajj
interest are included in
exhibition* “ Quintessence

: of Crritisation,” at the

,1 Xpwndes Lodge Gallery, at

jf Lowndes Street 1
field in aid of the Venice j

pril Fund, the exhibition '<&

les until Nbv. 4. Tt inclu
due picture which in the conte^
Is highly appropriate.

This is a big “ Jacob and hi
Family Journeying,” which i

virtually identical to a Jacop<
-Bass&uo in the Royal Collec
tion.

Stone lion on

rampage in

city fantasy

“ Jacob and his Family Journeying/’ measuring 54ii

by 74£in, from an exhibition of old masters,^

entitled “ Quintessence of Civilisation/' at tJ?e

Lowndes Lodge Gallery, Lowndes Street.

. The point is that the paint
inff now ' at Lowndes Lodgf
which comes from the Lyttel-
ton

.
Collection has just been

cleaned. This reveals its high
quality. '

*

MOTHING, not even the
spectacle of one of the

stone lions in 42nd Street
returning to its plinth,
turns the busy heads of
New Yorkers.

REGIONAL BOARD PLAN
TO SAVE ORCHESTRA

The lion, incidentally, has just
ppset the daily routine in a localupset the daily
library by chewing up a lady

The situation is intelligently
developed, though the heady
Parisian barkground is deci-
dedly insipid, not to sav
budaef-cnnscioir?.

Sauntering flower-sirIs proffer
lilacs. bearded Bohemians and
students break into dance, and
from time in time the b«<re >lage
fills with dandies in top hats, nr
street-girls with slit-skirts, or
artists with a semi-nude model,
or the expected apaches.

Tt is all quite pretty, with its
coloured b.illnnns and diaphan-
ous- iccnery. but the cornedv is
trail and the mude and Ivrics
tby Don Gnhman and ' Hal
H.irkado nnitiiPr catch the
bredin nor >tir Hie heart.

.
Margaret Cmifienav is strik-

ing ji the rirn.ided American
matriarch. Simply for the two
pri ncipals. I he show rs worth a
\ISit.

assistant, named Miss Pringle, in
the ladies.

The undisturbed city Folk simp-
ly think the lion's return is
something from candid camera,
suggests the dowdy librarian in
John Guare’s comic fantasy "A
Dav oF Surprises ” at the Base-
ment Theatre. Soho.

" Isn’t that New York For you.
No-one even looks,” she declares.

The situation is what we in this
country might now call pure
Monty Python; a sketch with
plenty of visual potential.

But Mr Guare's little plav, with
its inner statement on big citv
loneliness, is just the sort of Fan-
tasy that rings true when seen
as a diversion amid the bustle
and scramble of lunch-time
London.

By KEITH NURSE, Arts Reporter

DELEGATES from local authorities in the sou

and west agreed m Bournemouth yesterday t

support the creation of a regional concerts board to

handle local council financial aid for the ailing^

Bournemouth Symphony

V n«*i*rinhf»d from yestrrdav’s later
.erlitious.

W

TROMBONE STOLEN
By Our Crime Conrspctufent
A £:»ni) trombone specially

made for Mr Arthur Wilson,
principal trombonist with the

rt
Fl
u

London Philharmnnia

u u
tra ’ in h«s ™ r which

tias been «f-.|r?n in Hamp«tvad.
He sa,d yesterday he could not
replace it in lime Tnr an
American four next month.

HANDEL’S MUSIC SAVES
OPERA ABSURDITIES

See our comprehensive
technical survey oftapes
and ape recorders

covering advances in
both rccl-io-rccl and
cassette. And we’ve
got two constructional

articles for hi-fi en-
thusiasts: making your Own
electrostatic headphones —
and building a pickup arm.

Don’t miss them.

By MARTIN COOPER
THE 20

^
century has invented situation -ethics, but^“ntury already knew a situation-

aesthetic, and it xs that of

Here is one piece of mid-
day theatrical fantasy which is

of Immediate, if bizzare. rele-
vance. Mr Guare is an Ameri-
can who works mamlv in Off-

Broadway theatre and in this

play he displays a nice brand
uf humour, one which is casual
but not without some under-
lying purpn*<\

His dialogue is littered with
the bublms lihrarv shelf imagery
nf a bookworm ni a man who
had hidden his sexual frustra-

tions behind the volumes oF his
work.- •

The girl who was the victim
of fh*> rampaging stone lion was.
it transoires. his fiancee. But
the roar from the statuesque
animal at large immediately
brings another female librarian
rushing into his arms.

Connie Rerrv, as the girl, is

a picture of bookish frustration

and Carl Forgione’s frenzied
librarian is just about right

The other plav. sketch rather,

in this double bill. "Impossible
Loves” by Fernando Arrabal. is

a silly piece of eroticism. K. N.

Orchestra and its

chamber orchestra, the

Sinfonietta.

The Western Orchestral
Society, which runs the two
orchestras, faces a deficit of
£48,000 in the current
bnancial year.

The concert board move Is,

in effect, a last-ditch effort to
save the orchestras, which
employ 115 musicians, In their
present form, and to put the
society's finances on a more
secure footing.

The new organisation plan was
endorsed yesterday by both
Viscount Eccles, Minister for the
Arts, and Lord Goodman, chair-
man of the Arts Council, who
was present at the Bournemouth
meeting. The meeting was
attended by representatives from
seven county councils and seven
county boroughs.

A formula has been devised
by which the 1972-75 local
authority contributions—exclud-
ing those from Bournemouth
Corporation—will be increased
from the present £50,000 to
£100.000. But the proposal to

Soul-stirring

Brahms

Maazel

by

By PETER STADLEN
WITH the advent of

GOSPEL MUSICAL

In theNovember issue of

WirelessWorld

DIARRHOEA
GASTRIC OR 'TUMMY' UPSETl
PAN DC i I ASK FOR

STOPPED BYQGEMCARMILi

Handel’s operas.

In the whole cast of
Orione,” which was given by

the Handel Opera Society at
Sadler s Wells, there is not a
single individual, only types;
and what they express are
stock reactions to stock situa-
tions.

.
As a drama. In fact. "Ottonp "

is so complex and improbable
that Andrew Porter's trans-
lation risked—and occasionally
aroused-—hilarity by revealing
absurdities that would have
passed unnoticed in the decent
obscurity of the original Italian.
As always, it was Handel’s

rnasic that made it possible tn
overlook the absurdities oF the
drama. “ Ottone ” was on thewhole very well sung.
..Anna Reynolds was both
dignified and resourceful in the
title role, and her singing of
.
Return, Oh Sweet Affection

"

m Act I and her big soliloquy
at the opening of Act in were
among the highlights of the
evening.

Josephine Barstow's Gismonda

"f* /j
nc,v characterised, a

politically ambitious queen
pyj* human by her affection
(most exquisitely expressed inRH ur11 - Oh ,M\ Son “| for aworthless Adalbert, portioned
as a near-comic figure b> Robert
Let ever.

AT ROUND HOUSE

Kern’s precise vet
singing gave

especially

Patrlria
inipa -sinned
Matilda s music
Hnu could I be so rruel ’ ")an emotional reality ihat stood

out in an eienine of severe
formality, and Sally Le Sage did

jyY> 5,?
uId

,
be done For the

luckles*. Theophano.
Anthonv Raffell's rnllickinc

voice and rumbustious, vet
admirably controlled divisions
made him mnrp convincingly a
pir

j?£
e than an imperial prince.

Charles Farncombe obtained
well-aired textures and crisp,
forceful rhythms from the
Engflish Chamber Orchestra,
and Douglas Craie's dignified
production was welt-served by
Terence Emery's well lit skele-
ton sets

R^rrinir-d from vcrtcnja\‘<i later
editions.

By Our Theatre Correspondent
“ GodspeM.” an American

musical based on the Gospel
according to St Matthew, is to
open in London at the Bound
Hmj'ie. Chalk Farm, on Nov.
17. The show opened in New
York. oH-Hioadwav. in May. It
was conceived and directed by
John Michael Tebelak. who will
direct Hip all-English cast.

H. M. Tennent. the London
management, describe the show
a« a fiee-Form theatre work
based on material from Hie New
Testament. Christ. Matthew,
John and Judas are represented
but not referred to by name.

DRAIN MOVED TO

Agnes Giebel’s soprano
solo “ Dir habt nun Traurig-
keit,” halfway through
Brahms’s “ German
Requiem” at the Festival
Hall, the soul began to stir

as it must under the im-
pact of that towering
masterpiece.

From that point onwards,
Lorin. Maazel’s performance
with the New Phiiharmouia
Chorus and Orchestra never
looked back. At last the con-
ductor’s painstaking concern
with tbe chorus’s clear enuncia-
tion—which he ensured through
united, last-moment end-ennso-
nants-—began to bear truly
murical fruits.

He found the restless shuff-

Irmr for." Here we have no con-
tinuing ritv," while Victor
Braun's baritone solo, “Behold,
l shew you a mystery." con-
veyed tbe transcendental signi-

ficance.

set up the new body and dhe
financial commitments involved
will need to be approved the
individual councils.

la recent years, the local
authority contributions have
fallen short of the agreed target.
Three years ago there was an
agreement to provide tile two
orchestras 1 with £70.000 a year,
but that figure has not been
reached.

The orchestra officials, how-
ever, expresed optimism yester-
day. The society's row this
summer with Bournemouth
Corporation over the resort's
contribution, it is felt, has finally
brought borne to local authorities
in the region the urgency of
the problem.

“Everyone realises now we
were not crying wolf. We have
absolutely no cash . reserves at
all,” said an officiaL

The society's estimated deficit
of £48,000 on the year will have
to be met by the Arts Council.

In establishing the new board,
the South and West authorities
are pioneering a course of
action which local councils
throughout the country could
sooner or later have to face, it
was said yesterday.

But officials of the Halid Con-
certs Society in Manchester and
the City of Birmingham Svm-
phvny Orchestra which are both

varying financial
difficulties, ' Said— that-.- *He
regional hoard plan was- not
necessarily the answer to their
individual problems.
The Bournemouth orchestras,

operating in a vast noh-indus-
tnal region, were facqi
special difficulties.'

More familiar, and one of the
straa^est and most intriguing
of- Milanese pictures of the first
half of the 16th century, is
Luini’s “Boy with a Puzzle."

With a distinguished proven-
ance it almost certainly belonged
to the Earl of Arundel and was
much later - in the Hamilton
Palace sale. This curious picture
was long attributed to Leonardo.

What in ' religious subjects
often becomes cloying is here
wholly delightful. The familiar

i
Leonardesque facial type is used
by Lnini - to express both the

|
delights and the mysteries of
llchildhood.

The exhibition also includes
, new attribution, Charles de la
Posse, which is of tbe greatest
merest. The picture, a “Supper
y Etmnaus.” reveals the influ-
ice both of the Venetian and
' Rubens.

\On more familiar ground
jre are several good English

‘

brks. These include a pair of
pfctures by Charles Brooking
enphasising just how fine an

ist he was.

here is also a charming
Hcipner, a splendid little
Crone, and a small Constable

ledham Vale.

IlMtY V SPEECH
IBY OLIVIER

IN ABBEY
Olivier, Sir Ralph

_Jon, Dinsdale Landen,
hristopher Plummer who
'I played Henry* V, will

Evensong at Westmin-
ster A bey on Monday, the 5S6th
anhive sary of the Battle of
Agincc irL

At t e end of the service Lord
Oliver/ will declaim the Famous
Agincourt speech at the tomb of
the warrior king.

She service will be held in the
Henry V Chantry dose to the
tomb.lBut for the first time for
400 years, those present will see
/an effigy with a head. The
Uoriginal was stolen and has only
' recently been replaced with aiM-muus- / i cLcruiy oeen replaced with a

f
with head modelled from a portrait

1 hx the Queen’s collection.

INORWICH MAN
WINS IMPWITH
CHRYSLER GOLDEN KEY.

SAVE ASPARAGUS
A council is to spend £250 onre-routemg a drainpipe to savean asparagus bed. The drainfrom a motorway service station

was planned to run under the
s rounds of Eastbury House
near Sbeflord. Berks/ home ofMr Cornells Bogaardt. a lawyer.

H*^ pn,f?cd lhat if woulddestroy the asparagus anddamage trees. Hungerford Rural
Council health committee agreed
and ordered an alternative route

Earlier in the evening, how-
ever. Mr Maazel had persis-
tency failed to capture an
intended nuance with the first

ocrurrence of ao idea.

Even Mo7art’s G-minor Sym-
phony, K.550. iii a none-too-
feliritous reading, did not start
off as the ideal introduction to
fhe Requiem.

In the coarse of the first
movement oF the Requiem, the
exclamations “Blessed are"
sounded strangely stilted ow-ins
to a literal-minded isolation of
fhe first syllable, and “For all
flesh is as grass " did not
suggest terrifying inevitability
until the second time round.
Unhap oily, not all Is well that

ends well.

Mr. T. K. Harvey triei his luck - and his Chn/sfeT
Golden Key down at the wprwich. Motor Company

^eS^Stod<^r'A
^
dbinSOl“ it °pene^

-FR^fultiMr. Harvey geti^a brand new Hillman Imp

"•*

p^tVon«
d fr°m later

Mr- Harvey was the thirdwinner of our GoldenKey promotion - already tbefe are six more*
Ifyou haven’t got your Gblden Key yet,’ eet onefrom your nearest Chrysler deiler NOW» ^ C

Remember, you could win anyone of the"A
cars in the Chrysler range.

\Then tomorrow, it could tieyou yUSf
we’re featuring in the paper.

1 CHRYSLER
UNjTE^DKINGDOM

v./
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!,i% Vatican voices in

Russia’s empire
By HAROLD SIEVE in Oilcan City

r
ODAY S younger genera- rosponr d bj arranging instruc-
tion in intern Europe is bon & churches and parish
more

_
open-minded to- building ‘

\djds religion than its eiders, Re4sJ6 that practically
lie Vatican believes. This is wnryfc ik would go to these
jtie of the Pope’s chief hopes thuren lasses, the Communist
is his diplomats seek some ^girae red to regain control

urni of co-e\istence between £v £
ecri an? ^hat every Roman

church and Communism. SiM® “g?01 ** redstered
, , ^

" ,li
f
ibeAate- This the Church

Ofle or lhe Popes close ad- refused, iteiming that religious
visers spoke in an interview of teaching fas none of the State’s
I lie deep ideological conflict and business md fearing that fami-
t lie fliFlmy or harassment which .lies sentng children to such
make this task so difficult. But classes right be penalised-

as
e
«*emonrs

OI
reache5

e
h» Poland gave* ur ft? attmot^o^ntroland Hungary, new-found cdd- ®a,?c. .

attempt to control

betneen the Holy See end re
„
turn

Moscow and evidence that ft?
r

.

t^n ' WsszinsUi s agreement

.»..u,jfl people in Easter,

"

eu rope ?
e

are responsive to religion.
a maier for State schools.

“The new ceneration in these
Cnnimtimst countries is, if not
!•<* Communist, more interosied
m hceilom. Young people are
unt more religious in the sense
ol religious training, but they
:<»e more sensitive to religious
nutters, more curious and wil-
ling to listen.”

This interest in religion was
n^t- confined to Roman Catholi-

*o/w/i strength

Thf depth of Poland's
relig'ms devotion must be
seen to be believed. One Sun-
day about a year ago I was
drivig from Cracow to the
forrer Nazi extermination
cam at Auschwitz. Long
colm ns of worshippers were
copersing on the villages,
waring to mass from milesr . ., -j - t-” ,

, wauiiu lo mass rrnm miipc

Vatan B-t. Cardinal Wyszin-

adviser.

As I talked for more than an
hour wilh the papal adviser in
an inner sanctum of the Vati-
can. Cardinal Mindszenty was
only a few hundred yards away
in the Vatican’s Torre di San
Giovanni. The 79-year-old Pri-
mate of the Roman Catholic
Church in Hungary had just
ended his 15 years of self-
imposed exile in the American
Embassy in Budapest. The Pope
h.id finally ordered
Rome.

ski still has his problems. For
nuance, the Government
reuses, ostensibly on grounds
of" lack of materials," to per-
& the building of 40 to 50
w churches.

iln Hungary, where three-
barters of the country’s 10
nllion people are Roman
fetholic, the Church managed
n wring concessions out of the
.lovernment in 1964 which
rovide, among other things,

practicalV or practical arrangementsmm to .covering appointment of new
olsbops and a proviso that the

r>V;»n- ;loyally oath bishops mustLiving symbol swear to the State does not
Cardinal Mindszentv survives 5*°** *ein t0 an

,
v action con-

ps a symbol of anti-Communist with their conscience,
resistance, a living martyr of Czechoslovakia, with nine
fl,e Church. He is a reminder .million Roman Catholics out of
nf the Stalin era when Com- 14 million people, has suffered
munist regimes throughout Eas- worse persecution of religion
tern Europe were jailing priests than Hungary. In pre-Dubcek
and bishops, staging show trials' days there was not a single

ting religious teach-, bishop

i vt;i

,V

V.

)

and suppressing religious teach-, bishop free throughout So-
mg. But history overtook th«| hernia and Moravia, and only
Hungarian Primate while he ret, three at liberty in Slovakia,
mained closeted in his tiny*

1 Mr Dubcek released a few.
Embassy flat The Holy See' and the present Husak r&giine
gradually changed from a policy allows some bishops to work
or confrontation to one of nego,' in Bohemia *ad Moravia,
bahon in dealing with the Com Rumania’s three millionmunist bloc.

Poland, because an estimat
93 per cent of its 50 milli
people are openly-avow—
Roman Catholics, is a special
case. The Church, personi&d
by Cardinal Wyszinski, He
Polish Primate, is in a strm,
negotiating position. When tn<_

Pnlish Government violated /an
agreement of 1961 by bannin
religious teaching, the Cardin

Roman Catholics, despite the
measure of independence their
Government shows within the
Communist bloc, are no better
off than the estimated 50,000
Catholics of Bulgaria. But the
Vatican has no intention of aban-
doning the Roman Catholics of
Eastern Europe, wherever they
may be. It makes its opinions
known through the Russian Em-
bassy in Rome.

Problem

of illegal

aliens
WTH her long borders

with Canada and
Mexico .and thousands

of miles of coastline, the
United States has always had
a problem with illegal immi-
grants — the “wetbacks”
from Mexico, Europeans who
slip across the Canadian bor-
der, Central Americans who
come ashore from fishing
boats, and so on, writes Ian
Ball.

The true extent of the
problem, since many of the
illegal aliens go undetected,
is not known. But it repre-
sents human smuggling on a
vast scale.

It was estimated this week
that between 1-5 and 2 million
aliens are now living and work-
ing illegally in the United States.

With almost five million
Americans out of work, it is

argued, it has become crucially

LETTER FROM
AMERICA

important to track down the
illegal immigrants and bundle
them off home.
A recent disclosure in Cali-

fornia has exacerbated the
situation. This was the discovery
that one in every five of the 500
workers employed by a Mexican
food company in Los Angeles,
which is owned by Mrs Roman a
Banuelos, President Nixon’s
nominee for the post of United
States Treasurer, Is an illegal
immigrant. A total of 36
Mexicans were arrested at the
factory and 50. others escaped.

Clan gathering
HHHERE will be a notablex gathering of the clans in
New York tomorrow when a
Scottish ball is held to raise
funds for Scotland House, which
it is hoped to establish as a
cultural headquarters.

“Every other ethnic group
that has played a role in the
building of the United States
has such a headquarters,” says
Lady Malcolm Douglas-Hamil-
ton. president of the American-
Scottrsh Foundation. We think
she has overlooked the English,
as people usually do. They
have no headquarters in New
York, unless one includes the
delightful dub house of the
English-Speaking Union of tbe
United States on East 69th
Street, but there is nothing ex-
clusively English about that
The Scottish delcgation to tbe

ball will be led by the Duke of
Atholl, chief of Clan Murray,
and Lord Macdonald, chief of
Clan Donald, and Ladv Mac-
donald, and will indude seven
other dan chiefs.

Mrs Meip$ invalid carthorse
W^a, !® MAIER

I
ASHER, in Jerusalem., on

IsraeVs (troubled ideal T U C
the\ furtneJ

contain witti the mass of the
workers. J« contradictory role
of fighting Jor higher wages on
the one 'hand and tending to

0
iW

keep its ii

iu its owe
other led

That it

rope act ft

explained

last month, tie
Israeli Cabinet decided
to pass anti-strike

legislation in an attempt to

restore order in an economy
plagued hy periodic stoppages
in such essential public ser-

vices as air transport, ports,

customs, posts, schools, elec-

tricity and water services, the
Israeli Socialist establishment
was forced to admit officially

the well-known fact that the
regime's spoilt child, the
Histadrut Labour Federation,
was seriously ill. It had lost

its power over the workers.

The disappointment was bitter

because the federation had been
created, as the ideal trades
union congress for tbe Socialist
Slate, long before the latter’s

birth and had been especially
tailored for the egalitarian
society envisaged by the Jewish
immigrants from Eastern Europe
who came to Palestine carrying
wilh them the ideas of the Rus-
sian. Revolution. :

•

In fact, it did not start as a
trade union at all. It. established
its own industries, health ser-
vices and supply organisations
which, in the State - of Israel,
grew wrth giant steps actually
challenging the Government’s
authority.

The Labour Federation was,
however, kept on a pedestal. It
was never submerged into the
political parties’ squabbles and
enjoyed their deep respect be-
cause it financed the parties*
activities through the profits
from its industries and services.

The political leadership was
grateful. The parties’ electoral ;ard valid work agreements and
IMs contained a good number -psort to wild-cat strikes in sup-
oF Labour Federation leaders. lort of exaggerated wage
Bur the bigger and richer the riaims.

.
In mutual recrimina-

lsabour Federation grew the less Hons with the Government,
of a trade union it became and they accused the Finance Minis-

it retreated from try of failure to present to the

rests as a capitalist

enterprises on the
a split personality,

rformed its tight-

nearly 50 years is

the fact that in tbe
early days'll had to deal wilh a

small, pop Jewish labour force
in which jvorker-to-leader rela-

tions wert almost on first-name
basis aid ‘ the worker was
financially dependent on the
federatioiTs employment policies

in its fatones and offices.

lower struggle

But after the 1967 war Is-

rael's economy grew by leaps
and bunds and the centralised

orgai^ation of the Labour Fed-
erate became an anachronism.
It tterefore gave new powers
to workers’ committees to serve
as rflink between 1 the worker,
his pinion and the federation.

These committees assumed the
vita role of wage negotiators.
Sometimes they had to fight

tfaefederation, which controlled
onrthird of the _ country’s in-

duin'es and services.

.he crudal moment came
wien the workers’ committees
summed control of elections in

tie factories and offices and be-

am e the real bosses of the
\orkers. Gradually personal
anbitions of militant beads of
ommittees made them disre-

scmi-litevate labourer in tbe
lower ranks the problems of
the national economy in simple
terms. These labourers, they
claimed, saw for instance a
growing number of luxurious
cars on the roads, while they
were unable to satisfy their
basic needs.

The Labour Federation
leaders—in their limousdnes,
but bat-in-hand—begged tbe
new bosses not to rock the boat
of labour relations. But the
workers’ committee heads had
developed their own ambitions.
But the worst error is said

to have been committed by the
well-intentioned Prime Minister,
Mrs Meir. Watching the Labour
Federation lose its power, she
sponsored tbe appointment of
a strong secretary-general to re-
store authority: Yitzhak Ben
Aharon, a strong-willed, sharp-
tongued Labour veteran with
19th-century ideas of class
struggle. Instead of embarking
on reforms in the federation,
he chose to make speeches-

Ben Aharon attacked the
Government, and stung Mrs
Meir by accusing her Cabinet of
making the rich richer and the
poor poorer. His political stand-
ing became so strong that he
could not be dismissed out of
hand.

In the present coalition, neces-
sary to show unity in foreign
affairs, the labour front has
been neglected and is in dis-
array. Evidently the Utopian
Labour Federation of 50 years
ago is a sick man unable to
function in a complicated
society. It may be one of the
last vestiges of the attempt
to apply dogma to real life.

B-and-B at Woburn Abbey
A RICH vein of eccen

tricity runs throug!

,
the family of th»

Dukes of Bedford, the Ru.-
sells. It takes a variety .rf

forms, ransins from tte
late Bertrand Russclls
causes ” to a penchant fir

pjjog in one’s 70s. whih
k riled the present Dukte
grandmother.
So there Is nothing parrto-

*»»' V anon lo Family trndilin

"i

1

i£Jc
cn of John, loth Deco

Hi Bedford, becoming one oF
'M.’^Preme showmen and sJf-
|.»b!iasis of i he Stately Hone
ImsincMs—and nicknitmed **hc
Bingmuster” by his rival—
nr in niff* collaborating "ill a
iinns.in.in cxputriuie, Gcoge
Mikes, in a little book on ” Btf
it* Run a Slut civ Hons”
i \ndrc Deutsch, £1-15).

In Fact, as be points out, iferc

i- imihing out of ihc way iiwnv
i.i-r in opening such a pace
u» the public, Mingy were i>crt

in wsitnrs in the 13lh cenbry

and Woburn Abbey itself was
open in the last century,

“every Monday, ‘For gentle-

men and foreigners’.'*

The scale now, however, is

rather different. Today the

house, grounds and game re-

sort e attract some 1-2 million

people a year, well over twice

the figure given in The Daily

Tefearaph on Monday for Lord

Montagu's Beaulieu, four times

that for Lord Bath’s Long lea L

Stalely Home showmen, inci-

dentally, include five other

dukes, so you have to be smart

Indeed to look down on this

sort of enterprise.

Nevertheless, according to

Bedford (and Mikes, and

Michael ffolkes, whose draw-

ings adorn the book), look

down they do: “To be engaged

in business is bad enough, but

to do it badly is at least com-

patible with ducal dignity- To

do it well is unforgivable.

Vet what alternative js

there to being commercial? if

\ou Inherit a place you love.

and want to keep it going, you
must turn if into a business.
IF it then costs £500.000 a year
to run, you cannot recover that
by being unobtrusive and cul-

tivating aristocratic virtues.

For purely technical reasons,
of course, not many of us need
tips on running a Stately

Home. So the book is really

about us, wbo allow him to

run his. Whether he truly

Hkcs us all as much as he
says he does is perhaps open
to doubt, but there is certainly

no snobbery about it.

As the Duke says of that
extraordinary arrangement
whereby people pay to dine

with him and his wife and
spend the night at Woburn,
anyone who can pay his fee

of £90 a night, all in, “may
be as poor as a churchmouse
but will still be received with

Open arms, if he is 'otherwise

acceptable.”

MICHAEL HOGG

ONE of the most beautiful works produced by Steuben Glass and
on show in New York this week is this octagonal temple in Gothic
style, I4 1jin high. Inspired by the famous “ Hunt of the Unicorn
tapestries m the Cloisters, the annex of the Metropolitan Museum
of Art, it is mounted in white and green gold and ornamented with.
jewels and ivory.

Each of the eight engraved crystal panels illustrates an episode
m the medieval allegory and is a botanical guide to most of the
major plants and trees of Europe. The horn of the unicorn, rising
from the roof, teas carved from a narwhal tusk.

“ The Unicom and the Maiden,*1
as it is coiled , was designed

by Donald Pollard and Alexander Seidel,

CARILLON THAT POLLUTES
pRUSADERS against noise

pollution have singled out
an unexpected target in Chicago—the chimes of St Peter’s
United Church of Christ—and.
for once, the public does not
appear to be on their side.
The electrically - operated

carillon at the church has
chimed at quarter-hour intervals
between 8 a.m. and 9 p.m. every
day for the past 22 years. But
suddenly, the minister, the Rev.
Warren Mueller was given a
"ticket” under the dty’s nuis-
ance law.

Over 200 people tamed up in
support of the minister when he
appeared before a judge for a
hearing on the complaint filed

by two local women. The judge
advised the women to withdraw
the complaint because it would
not stand up in court. They
did so.

But the minister’s troubles
were not over. The judge asked
city inspectors to lake decibel
readings of the chimes.

Mr Mueller says: I won't
turn the carillon on again until
the inspectors determine the
noise level. I won’t defy any
court order and I’ll try to work
something out if my church, is

in violation. But I have a lot
going for me. After all, church
bells have been ringing around
the world for a very long time.”

Shrinking

to survive

For. ROBERT HANSEN of
the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology recently put

forward a suggestion that the
most pressing problems of man-
kind could be solved by minia-
turising people.

He and a fellow professor
pointed out that a general
physical shrinkage of tbe com-
ponents oF the world's popula-
tion would have a profound
effect on housing, transport and
the amount of rood needed (if

indeed small people eat less than
large people, which is question-
able!.

He confesses that little pro-
gress has been made with the
idea, although he says it is per-
fectly feasible and could be
achieved more easily by operat
ing on the glands which control
growth or using the hormone
which does the same thing, and
which has now been synthesised
in the laboratory, than by mani-
pulating tbe genes. “It would
not be a solution to our major
problem of population explosion,
because it would be difficult to

get society to accept the idea,
and anything done along those
lines would come too late to save
us.” he said.

Nevertheless, there already
seems to be a slight demand for
smaller humans, at any rate by
a Middle Western airline which
has been advertising for stew-
ardesses under 41 1 101a because
ihe ceilings of the aircraft it uses
are only' 5ft high. Some of the
benefits oF an international pro-
gramme for the production of
mini-people, it i« pointed out,
would be that they would need
much smaller cars, perhaps
doubling the traffic capacity of
existing highways and parking
places in a few years, and
smaller everything else.

A large reserve of intelligent
dwarfs would also be of immense
value militarily and in the ex-
ploration of space, in the latter
case because more men could be
packed into the amount of room
available in spacecraft, and in
the former because it would
obviously be easier to transport
armic-s of small soldiers than
armies of big ones. In this age
of technological warfare brawn
is no longer oF importance, and
the emphasis is all on brains,
which experience has shown are
not lacking in Lilliputians, if in-

deed they are not more conspicu-
ous in that quarter.
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NewEaris servicesfromNovemberIsL

FlyBEA from Heathrow to Paris Orly-the big
international airport with direct connections
to all major cities throughout France. There
are Trident flights every weekday at;

0800 • 1200 • 3800
0900 • 1400 • 3900
3000 • 3600 • 2000
The return flights are just as numerous and
convenient In addition to these BEA sendees
there are frequent daily Air France flights.

BEAto Orly: the smooth, fastway to Paris.

Nal in Europe

Cutfhecostof
do-it-yourselfwith

HandymanWhich? is out to save
youtimeandmoneyonevery aspect
ofhome maintenance and improve-
ment- includingyour garden. It’s

critical, controversial- a real eye-
opener.And takes acompletelynew
look at do-it-yourselfanagardening
topics. You can get the first issue
now - completely free.

This new-quarterlymagazine
does what no other do-it-yourself
and gardening magazine does. It

gives you comparative^ unbiased
and factual information on the best
tools, equipment and materials for
specific jobs.And provides you with,
-the help and advice you’ve always
wanted-bathave neverbeen able
to get before.

- HandymanWhich?
isunique

It pats do-it-yourselfand gardening
products through,rigorous laboratory
tests. Compares brand with compering
brand. And sorts out the good from the
not so good-and the downright bad.

Jt gives'the results in reports thar pull
no tranches. All the facts are there*

clearlylaid out for yon. By reading them,
you’ll see exactly whatyou’re paying for.

And you’ll be able to savcpcnmds making
sureyou buy the right materials, the right
tools and theright equipment.

HandymanWhich ?-recommends best
buys wherever possible on thebasis of
sheer valuefor money. Bur won’t
hesitate to say ifa more expensive
product does the job better.

It’s compiled by a staffof skilled
researchers and draws on the specialised
advice ofexperts in particular fields. But
you don’t have to bean expert; to under-
stand it, becauseHandymanWWdh ?

is simple and easy to read.
This earexting new magazine is for

everyone- whetheryou’re a dedicated
do-it-yourselfer or just do one or two jobs

around the house a year. With its help
you’llavoid wasting time, effort-and
money. And find greater success with all

the household jobs you tackle.

This ismthe
first issueof

HandymanWhich?
Do you pay over the
odds for expensive
emulsion paint? If

you pay around£4
agallon forit,theanswer’s
7es’. On the other
hand, ifyoubuy one of
thecheaperones, you
couldwellbe wasting
your money there too.

Sowhat is thebestvalue
in emulsion print?New
Handyman Which ?

compares 27different-

indooremulsion
'prints—and tells

you straight.Byreading
osayyo

the best]

besti

Howto buQdup * toolkit.

When you’re starting from scratch,what
are the really essential tools to buy ? Do you
really need a power drill? Should you Uiy a
hammer anda mailer ? Handyman Which ?

tells you what basic tools you shouldhave*

andwhichones you can add later. It shows you
how you can buildup a good, tool kit to do all

the odd jobs around,the houseforunder £20.

Electric garden shears -are they worth
tbe money?

Are they the labour-savers theyappearto
be - or wouldyou be better offsaving yoar
money? How do they compare wrth a good
pair ofhand sheafs - do they do a better job qr
a worse one ? HandymanWhich ? gives you
the answers - and comes up with some

CutthecostofIMngtoo
withthese othergreatmagazines

Also in this first issue,Hriidyman.Which ?

Will be giving forthright- mfhrmgrirvn on paint
brushes, rollera and pads, paint brush cleaners

and plastic laminates for kitchen work tops.

Make sure ofyour free copy ofHandyman
Which? now. Fill rathe Banker’s Order
below. And post it offtodayI

InHsmdymanWhich?
inthefixture

In future issues, Handyman.Which?
will help youmake the most ofyour
rime, effortandmoney when you’re
buyingand puttingupwallpaper,looking
after your lawn, bayingpower tools,

maintainingyourhome,buyinga
greenhouse, Choosingand buying wood,
tadding dry rotandwoodworm.

ThisisWhich?magazine
Monthly Which? magazine’s aimis to *

help its readers getthebat possible vrinefor
money. It publishes revealingreports ona
wide range ofgoods and services, from
washingmachines to sun-tan lotions. It looks
at safetyaswellas value. It’s unique in the
way itprobes, makes relevant price and
brand comparisons, and directs you to a
whole series of best buys.

In. the coming months Which ? plans to •

: blankets, breakfast cereals, hi-fi

tape recorders, holidays in Spain, beds and
mattresses, LJ*. records, stereo record
players and deodorants..

AboirtMoneyWhich?
This magazine helps you make themost

ofyour money, whetheryou’re saving,
'insured, boinvesting, getting j borrowing — or

researchers with advice from independent
financial experts. Published quarterly.

MoneyWhich ?makes'thesubject ofmoney
as simple as it can be.

Don’t miss the important topics Money
Which ? plans tolook at inthecoming
months. Banking services, investment advice
services, carinsurance, getting amortgage,
savings -andhow to plan them, term
insurance anda Tax-saving guide.

Here’sMotoriiigWhich?
Alsopublished quarterly, Motoring

Which ? gives you a profitable insight into
cars. Motoring Whidi ? puts at least fivenew
cars through a 10,000 mile test drive fin- you
in every issue. It looks ax buying and selling

second-hand cars -plus accessories and
services.

To help you make the most ofyour
motoring, future reports are planned for the
Mini.Sso, Hillman Imp, Renault 4, Citroen
Dyane YauxhallVX4/90, Gortmazoao
GXL and the Range Rover.

WhatwiUyoube getting
foryourmoney?

Which ? will arrivethroughyour letterbox#

byposfeeverymantb- With ir, in March,
June, September and Deccmber will come
Money which ?And in Jamuuy, April, July
and October will come Motoring which ?

NewHandyman Which ? will arrive wilh
Which ? in November, February, May and
August.

Threemonths5

free trialforyou
Absolutely firee you can have

three months’ issues ofthese
magazines. That’s one copy of
Handyman. Which?, one copy of
Money Which?, one copy of
MotormgWhich?and threecopies
ofWbich? - as they appear.You’D,
also receive, free, the reports on
'Buying, Selling and Moving
House’-To take advantage of rids
great offer fill is the Banker’s
Order below. Ifafter seeing the
magazines you decide that
they’re not for you, write to us—
not yourbank-andwe’ll cancel
tiie Banker’s Order which is not
effective until xst February 1972,
You won't oweus a pennyand
yen’ll be able to keep aQ the
issues you’ve received. Take
advantage ofthis wonderful
opportunity today. Fill in the
Banker’s Order-andpost It off
right now.

LetHandymanWhich?putyouwise

When)
my3i
isEBts,I alto claim thisFREEinuodacmey
bonus. It's a 56-page book oonxatnhig
reprints ofwhich ? reports oa:
Bnyingmd Selling a House, Convey-
sndhxg. Surveyors, Furniture Re-
movals, House Bondingsand Contents
Insurance andLivingin aNewHouse.

It’s an invaluable guide through the

coinpierprocess of buying a newhouseand
srflmgan old one. Allthe detailsend
legalities are explained amply, and dearly.

On Estate Agent’s fees alone it couldprove
a great moneysaver.

I Plcastrstnvi nit myfree intTBrfvctmy bonus

|
straightaunty I

Tor-Consumers’ Association, Dept. GxoCU,
FREEPOST, Hertford. -

Pleoe sendme freejguei ofroar

... - ... .
Oflehsue of^fandynum. Which?, one issue ofMoneyWhich ?rone itsoc

ofMotonngWinch ?ind ducejttuai ofWhich? (phit the report* on.Bnymg, ScSinaand MovingHow)-
1
ywlmifamd thatifIdomtwish,toreceive tfagTTto trfter the tri

‘ * --

BANKERS
ORDER

1 1 can write to

t also undouroidthud Ido with to eoutixme to rredve themaguint^ th» bringn*
quarterlyHandy^Which?,qmruxlyMoneyWhich ?, quarterlyMototingWhiA? and uMMihly Which?um annual costof£0*00.

Scudnomoney, Just All in tids Beotier’k Order*ud return to u«Mthe above address.

SigtutL- jCzoCU.

Name rntefaddress ofyoar hank
iitJteOCKLETTERS,r ~PLEASE

Ym/rnameandaddrett
BLOCKJJ5TTERS,PLEASE

To:
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was entertained at luncheon at

the Council Hocsc bv the Lord
Mayor (Aid. V. E. Turton) and
Corporation oF Birmindbatfl-

Her Royal Highness later

Lord Denham (Lord in Waiting) and vMted Birmingham in aid of the Motor and Cycle

Buckingham palace.
Oct. 20

panied by the Hon. Angus
Ogilvy, this morning opened the
56th International Motor Show
at Earls Court.
This evening Princess Alex-

was present at Heathrow Air-
port, London, this morning upon
the departure of Mrs Marcos,
wife of die President of the
Philippines, and bade farewell to
her on behalf of Her Majesty.

The Queen was represented
by Sir James Grant (Lord Lyon
King of Arms) at the Funeral
Service for Sir Tbotnas limes of
Learuey (Formerly Lord Lyon
King of Arms) which was held at
Torphins Parish Church, Aber-
deenshire, this afternoon.

By command of Her Majesty,
the Lord Denham (Lord in Wait-
ins) was present at_ Heathrow
Airport, London, this evening

Evening Mail Midlands Ideal
Home Exhibition.
The Princess Margaret,

Countess of Snowdon, this even-
ing opened the new Birming-
ham Repertory Theatre and at-

tended a performance of “First
Impressions."

Her Royal Highness, who
travelled in an aircraft of the
Queen’s Flight, was attended by
the Hon. Annabel Boyer Millar
and Lt-Goi Frederick Btzraaby-
Atkins.

Her Royal Highness was re-

presented by Mrs Alastair Aird
at the Memorial Service for Sir

upon arrival of the King and .
Eric M-iGrille winch was held at

Queen of Nepal arrd welcomed
their Majesties on behalf of the
Queen. '•

Her Majestv was represented
by Lt-Col the Lord Nugent

Trades Benevolent Fund of
which her Royal Highness is
Patron, at Grosvenor House.
The Lady Mary Fitzalan-

Howard was in attendance,

Tbe Duke of Kent will attend
the 20Gth anniversary dinner of
tbe Maud stay Society at the
Mercers' Hall, Ironmonger Lane,
E.C2, on OcL 27.

The Lord Mayor, Sir Peter
Stadd, with the Sheriffs attended
the annua} national service For
Seafarers in St Paul’s Cathedral
yesterday at which the preacher
was the Bishop of Sherborne.

The Hon. Mrs Thomas Brassey
gave birth to a son in London
yesterday.

A memorial sen’ ice for Lord
'MrCorqundale of Newtnn will be
held today at St Margaret’s,
Westminster, at noon.

A memorial service for Major-

5r James’s Church, Piccadilly,
today.

' KENSINGTON "PALACE,
Oct. 20.

„ w # _The- Duke and Duchess of

the Memorial Service for Sir Eric Gloucester were repiroented by General Sir*
”James "Harrison

MievUle (formerly Assistant Pn- Capt- Nicholas^ Barne -at the farmerlv Governor of South
vate Secretary to His late Memorial Service tor Sir Eric Australia, will be heJd at St

MaiixTv Kin*» GenrEe VI) which Mieville which took pl*ce in St Clement Danes Church. Strand, on

toolfplaceat St Jame^s Church. Ws Chm*. PiccadUly Tuesday. OcL Sft « noon. Tickets

Piccadilly, today. today.

CLARENCE HOUSE. Oct 20 ’ C0PPTNS, fver. Oct. 20.

Queen ElizabeLh the Queen Tbe Duchess of Kent today

Mother was represented by Sir opened the new Water Works
Martin Gilliat at the Memorial Scheme for the lower Clvde

Service for Sir Eric Mieville Water Board at Greenock and

which was held at St James’s subsequently visited the: Quar-

Cburch. Piccadilly, today.

KENSINGTON PALACE.
Oct 20. •

The
.

Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon, today
visited Birmingham.

To the.. dk)ruing her Royal
Highness visited the Works oF

Cincinnati Milatrm Limited and

rirrs Homos at Bridge of Weir,
Renfrewshire, Scotland.

Her Royal Highness, who tra-

velled in an aircraft oF the
Ouecn’s FEgbfc, whs

‘

attended by
Mrs Alan Henderson.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE,
Richmond Park, Oct. 20.

Princess Alexandra, accora-

will not be required and those
attending are asked to be seated
by 11.45 ajn.

A memorial service for Sir
Alan Dudley will be held today
at the Queen’s Chapel of the
Savoy at noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Dr Egon J. Wcllcsz 86 today;

I.nrd Douglas of Barlnrh is 82:

Mmt Lydia Lnpnkova 71; the Bt
Rev. E. M. GresFnrd Jones 71);

lord Ora nmorp and Browne 70;
Mr George Solti 59; and Miss
Nadia Ncrina 41.

Today is thr anniversary nf the
Battle of Trafalgar In 1805.

Forthcoming Marriages

Sir Edward Howard, 55. who becomes the 644th
Lord Mayor of London on Nov. 13, pictured with
Lady Howard in the garden of their Croydon home.
A City stockbroker. Sir Edward, whose father was
Lord Mayor in 1954, is chairman of the London
Carden Society, treasurer of the Gardeners’ Royal
Benevolent Society and past

.

Master of the

Worshipful Company of Gardeners.

Capt G. J. W. Malet and
tbe Him M. C. Wigraza

The engage meat is announced
between Captain Greville Malet,
The Royal Hussars (F.W.O.). son
of the late Captain J. W. Malet
and Mrs J. K. Galica, of Wallop
House, Nether Wallop, and Cherry,
elder daughter nf Lord and Lady
Wigram, of Poulton Fields, Ciren-

cester.

Mr N. J. Snnrke and
Miss J. M. K. Taylor

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas John, son of

J. W. N. Bourke. of Dublin, Eire,

and Mrs B. A. Shattock, oF Digby
Mansions, London, and Jasmine
Mary Kirwan, daughter of Sir

Charles and Lady Taylor, of

Reeves House. Reeves Mews.
London, and Fulbourne House,
Eastbourne.

Iient D. A. Wines, K-N., and
Miss B. J. Fortescue Hubbard
The engagement is announced

between David, son of Mr and Mrs
R. A. Wines, of Newton Ferrers,
Devon, and Barbara, third
daughter of Lieut Commander and
Mrs G. £. Fortescue Hubbard,
Sbebbear, N. Devon.

Mr j. P. G. Duncan and

The engagement is, announced
between John Donald Graham
Duncan, Scots Guards, son oF Mr Byway, and Pamela. cider
and Mrs D. M. Duncan, Culcabock daughter of Mr and Mrs L. M.
Road, Inverness, and Penelope Gibson Harris, of Barnes. London,
Jane Fillmore, daughter of Mrs
H. J Sheppard. Milverton Cres-

cent, Leamington Spa, and the late

Mr H. C. F. M. Fillmore.

Mr P. C. YiHalard and
IVObs N. S. Avis

Mr A. L. Skyrme and
Miss C.-J. Glover

The engagement is announced
between Anthony Lyle, only son
of Mr W. T. C. Skyrme, or Mont-
rose Court. London, S.W.7, and
the Hon. Mrs Suzanne Skyrme. of
Beechwood House, Nctllcbcd,
Henley-on-Thames, and Caiole-

June, cider daughter of Mr and
Mrs W. Jr Clover, of Sandown
House, Belfast.

Mr B. O. Fimister and
Miss V. A. F. Allan

The engagement is announced
between Barrie Ogilvic, younger
son of Mrs M. S. Fimister, oF
Rcrcs House. Droughty Ferry,
Scotland, and Veronica, elder
daughter of Major and Mrs L. W.
Allan, of Cress Close, Bourton-
ou-t he-Water, Gloucestershire.

Mr W. S. John and
Miss J. M. Schruers

The engagement is announced
between. Wynford Sutton, only son
of Mr and Mrs W. H- John, of
Cfaeam, Surrey, and Julienne
Marie, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs G. J. P. Schruers. of Gaygate,

Surrey. ”

MrR R P. G. Byway and
Mrs P. J. Vans

Mr P. C. B. Bate and
Miss J. P. Budget*

The engagement is announced
between Peter Charles Balfour,
only son of Mr and Mrs E. B.

Bate, of Clifton, Bristol, and Julie
Patricia, only daughter oF Mr and
Mrs H. A. Budgett, of Brnckcn-
hurst. Hampshire, formerly of

Her.bury, Bristol.

Mr P. X. Troake and
Miss K. Spreadbrow

The engagement is announced
between Philip, only son of Mr
and Mrs Eric Troake. of Hamilton,
Bcimudu, and Rosalind, younger
daushler of Mr and Mrs F. G.

Spreadbrow, Erlestoke, Fleet

Road. Fleet, Hampshire.
Mr K. C. Sidwell and

Miss E. M- Freeman

LUNCHEONS
Company of Watermen and

Lightermen
The Court of the Company oF

Watermen and Lightermen of the

COMMONWEALTH
FLOWERS IN

status

idea for all

bishops

HiVcr “ft.™ cave a luncheon LONDON DISPLAY
yesterday at Watermen’s Hall

^
when the Master, Mr R. V.
Sargent, presided. The Senior
Warden. Mr D. S. Clarabut,
Junior Wardens Mr K. N. Wood-
ward-Fisher. Mr G. L. CoIIard
and Mr G. E. Garrett, the Presi-
dent of the Chamber of Shipping,
Mr J. H. Kirby. Aid. Sir Charles
Alexander and Wc-Ariml Sir
Donald Gibson, were present.

RECEPTIONS
Glaziers’ Company

The Master,' Mr N. E. Mustoe,
the Renter Warden, Sir Frederick

Flowers from all over the
United Kingdom, the Common-
wealth and the United States
will be included in an exhibition
to be opened on Tuesday at
Dartmouth House, Charles
Street, Mayfair, the head-
quarters of the English Speak-
ing Union.
The exhibition is part oF a

Commonwealth-Amencan Week
organised by the Union. It will
be opened by Princess

The engagement is announced Snow, and the Court of Assistants AJexandra in the present S^een _Ke.th Clemons, younger oF ^ Glaziers’ Company „ a The tWted Stata Ambassador!
between — — -—— . u, u.v UIWIUI uuuipuimj

I

son of Mr and Mrs T. C. 5iuweu, reception at Carpenters’
oT CodsaLL^Woivcrhampton. and vesTcrdav evening 'ftp

11

the liverv J*
r Anneoberg, and the High

Elizabeth Mary^ elder^daughter of nf the Company and other guests. Commissioners from those” " 1 ” * ~ Awards were presented by Mrs
**

"

Afiistoe to the winners oF the
Company's annual prize competi-
tion and the Sir Arthur Evans
travelling scholarship.

the late Mr R- A. Freeman, of

South Africa, and of Mrs M. W.
Freeman, of Stondon Massey,
Essex.

Mr Bt H. D. O’Callaghan and
Miss H- S. Smith —

The engagement is announced
between Michael, son of Mr and Latest Wills
«&*&.,£ -jfcnf’Miri’i&nrftF
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. W-
Smith, of Hayes, Kent.

asmyvii.u,-

Mr J. A. Hodge and

*** *? W - Sprakes and The eogagemXr’is'*announced

T . S announced between James Alan, youngest

“S-S 5? rf Mr son of Mrs G - anA the aLeS cw“ ^bn
xV

CSf of Mif Mr J- Hod «e’ oF 01<i Lodge Spring-
ana Mrs W. n. oprajees, ai Pholm^fnrd and ChnsLine

The engagemenMs’aro^noed SteSp^Sl
between 2nd. Lieut Peter Charles Baker, of Canford Magna, Dorset.

FarJt^ Fordhara Heath, Colchester.
Villalard, R-A.^ elder

1?
on of

p
Mr ^ J. P. JoMnid^

^ pQkoJ Mr 0. j. Godwin „and

Tbe engagement is announced

Eridgford (duty £l4^9lT^£BM17
BBOCKLEHDRST. J. W„

Kirk b« -in-Ash field (duty
C404rr4i 102,401

GOMIERO, A. Hampstead
l duty E12JWSI 51,050

HODEN. W, Broughton
Astlcv. Leicestershire (duty
EI5JMMI - -51,480

JAMES. Mrs E. M.. Kcnsing-
ton idutv E10U17I 181^70

Commonwealth countries in
which the English Speaking
Union has branches.
An exhibition of embroidery

will include some of the work
oF the late Queen Mary, which
has been lent by the Queen. Also
on display will be pieces by
Sr»a,rt tVwrUn,. rhi» Australian
silversmith, who was one of the
union’s first scholars when he
was brought to London 14 years
ago. The “Week” ends on
Friday.

and Mrs A. C. Villalard, oF St
Peter Port. Guernsey, and Nicola
Susan, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs D. J. Avis, of Parley, Surrey.

Dr D. T. Grubb and
,

Miss S. C. Baker

The engagement is announced
between David Thomas, younger
sou of Dr and Mrs W. J. Grubb,

of 31, Pittenweexn Road. Anstru-

ther, Fife, and Sally Christian,

elder dauiditer of. Mr and Mrs
W. M. Baker, nf Good Anchor,

Pitch and Pay Lane. Bristol 9.-

Mr. D. Elliot and
Mrs B. J. Walker.

The engagement is annoipced
between David Elliot, of Flat B,

71. Elm Park Gardens, S.W.10, and
Jane Walker., of Rectory Cottage.

Coleshill, ifighworth. Wiltshire,

widow of Lt-Col R- N- Walker, 8th

Indian Cavalry.

IN MEMORIAM
Sir Eric MievUle

He Queen was represented by
Lt-Col Lord Nugent at the
memorial service for Sir Eric

MievUle held yesterday at St

James’s. ‘ Piccadilly. Queen
Elizabeth the Queen Mother was
represented by Lt-Gol Sir Martin
Gifliat, Princess Margaret, by Mrs
Alastair Aird. the Duke and
Duchess of Gloucester by Capt.
Nicholas Barne and Princess Alice

Conn less of Athlone by Sir

Shuldham Redfern. Admlal of the

Fleet Earl Mountbatten of Burma
was represented by Vicc-Adml Sir.

Ronald Brockman, who was
accompanied by Lady Brockman.
The service was conducted bv

the Rev. William Baddeley and
tbe lesson was

'

read by Lord
WiUougbby dc Broke. The Duke
of Norfolk was present and others
in the congregation were:
Mrs Robert Harris end .Mrs Arthur

Tickler CqI B. J, .
Laosl

_

M’j»r
Christopher MllvUlc. Mrs K. L- Savory.
Mr Michael Haalnck-KlriUsy.

The Marqane n[ Abcrsaveanr. Ihe
Ullibioness ul HnnUy. thr Maiqure o(
WiUlngilaa. Cauaim Spencer. Inc Earl
of incbupo the Earl or Rds&Jib. Uie
now.iger VkiCaantini Monckioe

.
ot

Bicnchlry. VIkoudc Caro row?. . Viacmut
Hampden. Maryjrcl Vivcnuolev. KnoIFj-..
Lord and Lad> CIhuiI Hanullnn. Lady
Amy CaiiU, Lard and Lady fluckhur.1.
Uic Han. Lady Daimloi-Pcnnont, Lady
HotUK-M. Lady WtUuuabby dr Brake.
Laril Cdmlharpr, Lady Ward af Wlllry,
Lord UuoUiby. Lady lamay. Lord Fender,

Hnn. r. J. and Mrs Manners, l nr
Hon. P. F. and Mrs WiMii. the Hnn.
Mrs Ceottrey Sowlby. die Hon. Colin
Tea/Muz.

Lady foncoad. Sir ' Roderick
Brinknui. Sir Martin Liodury. t»r
Vidor and Lady Seal*. Sir John Aird,
Sir Stark Mitbank. Sir J',hn Gllmnnr,
Cdr Sir Allan and Lady Noble, Cdr Sir
Dudley Colies, Sir Clibarr Lalihwaltr.
Sir Charles Jotantoa. Sir Reginald
Verdoa-Smllh, Sir Hector McNeil. Chair-
man. Babcoci and Wllcoa. Sir Douplis
WarUM. Chairman. London Tin Carperj-
Cloti Ltd., Sir Kenneth Hapue, Lady
iFiersOnl Dlehso". Sir Welh-r Barrie. Sir
Austin and Lady Anderson. Sir Albert
Gafpin. Sir Geoffrey Easlwuod. Lady
Shone.

Mr J. F. Fridrnu*. Chairtnnn, Nalionnl
Wesimuutcr Bank, aud Mr Sylvester
Gates. Desuly Chairman. Cant. Frank
and Lady Avicv Spicer. Mr Walter A.
Bmndr, Chairman. Willjmn Brandt Sons
and Co.. Mr Michael Dm«». represem-
Utd TattersaUs Cum miner, Mr B. M.
Walter, reprcsentlnn Old Pauline Club.
Mr C. Montgamery While. O.C.. Major-
Gcn F. B. GlllCIt, representing Order
at the Indian Empire. Col O. C. Smith-
Blnsbam. Mr F. G. Foster, representing

4
amcs Canei and Co.. Cdr. and the. Han.
1iV Eylcvn, Lr-Col Peter Laycock. Mr

Ashley ronsonhy. Ll-Co! O. H. M.
C-zremlOtrl. Mr Oaaeaa 5Urhna. Mr
K. H. TwinInn. Mrs Roger Peqkr; - Mr
R. Pnyntcr. Mrs O. Murmy-Grabosn.
Mrs Jocelyn Himbro, Mr H. J. Joel.
Lt-Cnl Dowiln -Crap, M,- C. • S.
C'nnrawy. Lt-C'jl tj. Forstrr. Mr KenncUi
Wagn. Mr Mrs K. EKtUor-Forshow.
Mr Edward Harilinn— renrcaumUaa Laadixt
Rifle Brinode- Capt. A. R. FnrrtuHnr.
Mr Dermut Morrah. Cdr C. V. Stevens,
Col J, Attenborsuatt. Cal R. B. Moseley.
Mr Russia Ires. Mr Rituud Stanley.
Or Desmond McCatfhy and Mr ChUloa
Vllliers. tngrdirr wiLb oiEer cricndn ef
Btr Eric MievUle.

.Sir David . Rockefeller. Chairman
pF the Board. The Chase Man-
hattan Bank, New York.

Fracas

THE visit oF the Soviet Russian
Prime Minister to Mr

Bert, who is asking this year
not for a penny for the Guy but
for a pound to help buy arms for

the IRA Provisionals, will in-
Trudeaus Canada has not

s t antly produce a valid licence,
neen quite the smooth affair the the same time seizing him by
well-known. Canadian Fun-poIi- the coat and launching a two-
tiaan must, have hoped for. h01ir iecture on the evils of
-Bombs intended for the Russian British imperialism which wlH
Embassy in Ottawa were dis- make him glad to give up every
covered only just before they penny he has and start- running
were.due to go 1

off. And as Mr
faard in the direction of Dundee,

Kosygin was strolling along out-
side the Parliament building with Speech
his Canadian opposite number a -

young Hungarian jumped on his T» jfR EDWARD KENNEDY,
back, seized him round the neck |w| described as a member of
and forced him almost to the '*'*-*-

the United States Senate,
ground. has made a speech which

Waterford. Hertfordshire
(duty £17.6771 55.482

MORGAN, Mr? K. C.. Bourne-
n M i anilrr mouth »duty £77,5171 140.505

Miss H. IVL Lanaer patchett. Mn n.. East-

fMMiTISn Philinoc. elder son .
The engagement is announced bourne (dut>- £202.4881 633,675tetwen Jean rniiippo, ciaur -

w anc] thc marriage will take place WALSH. Mrs M. M.. Kensiog-
St, *5* Ind Antim^m -nn Dec. 22, between David, son of ton (duty £117.101) 204 .225

Si?'
1

„F
A
Sfr anS

' Mr and Mrs Godwin, of Rowlands

Mr^W J Poko f.

h
Cleav

F

e ^Copse, . ‘^ 5e^,erV°n1/ ' GUINNESS. Maj. O. C. Dub-' Gnoss

V
K
°nf*von

F
• .dairjtUer -of Mr and Mrs G. S. lin, estate in England and

Urtiberlciah. N- Devon.
Lauder, of Moulton, Northampton. Eire (duty £29,555; £85.040

Hrfi. J. Lloyds and .

Miss K. E. ML Post
The encasement is- announced

between Robin, younger son of

Mr and Mrs A D. Lloyds, of

Chcsham Buis. Bucks, and Karen,
daughter oF Mr and Mrs H- Post,

of Berkhamsted, Herts.-

WEDDINGS
Mr J. F. T. Buckley and

Miss A. E. Richards
The marriage took place on

Saturday, Oct, 16, oF Mr John
Frederick Tennant Buckley, son
of Mr and Mrs F. J.. Buckley, of

Waterside, Sbaldon, Devon, and
Miss Anne Elizabeth Richards,

daughter of Mr and Mrs J. N. P.

Richards, of Woodlands, Lust-

leigh, Devon. .

MrE. R. Masters ana '

Miss S- Douglas
The marriage took place on Oct,

16 at St Laurence Church, ScaJbv.

Scarborough, of Mr Edwin n.
Masters, of Brcrham, and Miss
Susan Douglas, of Scalby. The
bride was attended by Miss
Jennv Williamson and ' Mr Pip
Lawder was -best man.'

DINNERS
Corporation of London

The Lord Mayor, Sir Peter
Studd. accompanied by Aid. and
Sheriff Murray Fox. and Mr
Sheriff Neville Raynor, yesterday
attended a dinner of the Barbican
Committee at Guildhall at wbirh-
the Chairman, Mr Deputy, Eric F.

Wilkins, presided. Sir James
Ta.it, Vire-IChancellor of the City
University, proposed the civic

toast ana Mr Deouty Chester
Barratt proposed the health of
the guests, who • included :

'

Tfic Prr<ridi>nt nf Ctin Ins»l!«!e of CIibn
irml Atrnunlinli. rrnrMmilal luffs or tar
Roj.il Shake—-car-- Thpalr»>

. ,Ih# Lonjlnn
Svnrahaay OKh*'lf»i Urn Arehltnclvr Con-
»ult»nM anrt nlhrrs concernrd wlUi IM
IVirMcan D<-^elt*rm«rn»- tmrjttier wllb
Aldirmpn. Chnirmpn of Cnmtnlttrck

.nn-fnb»T<i and n!6:rra of the Corporation
c4 London.

Clnrkm akers” Company
The Master of the CInckmakers’

Comoanv. Group Capt. Frank
Whitworth, and Wardens, Mr
G. M. Vine, Mr C. Clutton and
Sir Frank Francis, last night
entertained members of the livery
aurf -their guests to. a dinner in
.Goldsmiths’ Hall. Sir. Carl
Aarirnld. the Recorder of Lnndon,
and Sir Leslie O’Brien. Governor
of the Bank of England, were
present.
Company of Tobacco Pipe Makers

aim Tobacco Blenders
The Company oF Tobacco Pipe

Makers and Tobacco Blenders
held their ladies' banquet at the
Mansion House last night. Aid.
Sir Charles Trindcr. accompanied
by Lady Trindcr. represented the
Court oF Aldermen. The guests
were received by the Master. Mr
Frank Speliacy and Mrs Spellacy.

Internationa] Chamber of
Commerce

The annual dinner of the
British National Committee oF the
International Chamber of Com-
merce was held last night at
Quaglino’s. Sir Duncan Oppen*
heim. Chairman of the British
National Committee, presided and
the saests of honour were Mr
Peter Walker, M.P- Secretary of
State for the Environment, and

OSCAR & PETER
JOHNSON LTD.

The Italian Ambassador, Signor
Raimondo Manzini, opened the
“ Quintessence of Civilization

"

Exhibition in aid of the Venice
in Peril Fund, at the Lowpdes
Lodge Gallery. Oscar & .Peter
Johnson Ltd-, Belgravia, at 6.45
p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 19. The
Ambassador was thanked by
Viscount Norwich on behalf of
Venice in Peril.

Dafly Telegraph Reporter

\ PLAN to .give the 54
. Anglican suffragan

bishops and 40 assistant
.

bishops parity of status
with the 43 diocesan
bishops in the provinces of
Canterbury and .York, .-is

recommended in a report :

prepared by
.

a working
party on the Episcopate
chaired . by the. Bishop of
Derby, the Right Rev. .

Cyril Bowles, and published
today.
The frustrations of .many

suffragans, caused by their sys-

tem gF work, were examined. by
the group, which included the
Suffragan Bishops of Barking
and Middleton.
The report stated that inen.

Who as vicars had' been leaders

of demanding parishes, used to
taking initiative in many spheres
and accustomed to linking ad-

ministration, pastoral care and
missionary activities.

** find

themselves oFten with
_
fewer

opportunities of leadership than
many' assistant' curates.”

Suffragan’s role

The suffragan’s role, which
was-in many respects unclear- to

himself, was bewildering in the
extreme to most' of the laity.

He seemed to be 'a “ second-
grade bishop to the Church and
Idle world."

Dioceses with more than one
bishop, the report suggested,
should aboffish the titte “ suff-

ragan." to make it clearer that
each bishop was exercising the
full episcopal office. The work-
ing party said that for Iwrge
metropolitan! dioceses there
should be a ** college of
bishops.”

Snch an expernnent, ,it

believed wouM make for greater
efficiency where _t*he mission .of

the Church and administration
were concerned.

College “ president ”

The working party favoured
the idea tihat each coHege
sfrould have a "prewdent." For
example, in the West Midlands
it would be the Bishoa of Birm-
ingham; fn South-East Lan-
cashire. the Bishop of Man-
chester; oh Merseyside, the
Bishop -of Liverpool.

So far, the most successful
ooHegial experiment on the
Hues suggested by the working
party has been brought about
in the diocese of London, where
the Bishop, Dr Stopford, has
delegated responsibility to the
Suffragan Bishops of Stepney,
Willesden, Kensington, and
Edmonton.

Peterborough—PIS

TODAY’S EVENTS
Dn£tl*,

J*
o£ GUMttBter atltnds How. OESt Jcrtm of Jerusalem Ladies Guild xntg..Grammar cns., il.au.

QiMwa'a Lljfr crantl MonnUag. Horae
Guanlj. II- Guard MouaUng. Bucx-
iDnliani False. IT.mi.HIM Mmmmi Knm.in Brllala, 11.30;

M janw-s'li, PIccadlTIJ, redtflT. 1.15.

"M?3« ,jar,

taSi'assap,KBi
reaiuvei. «

InrrwJuced fag Frof- E. G. Turner. 1.30.
Tbealres. Chnnas—P35

RSONAL
PrfeatcTI per line. Iftuity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2perli

BVSN SO faith, If ,

works is dead, belns
• •

*
‘ J s

hath

10^
:fl : „v,W.;— ,-rrte

BZT

*f2£M
support* atm CjroaTii

uul:

%Rkes.
avfnau.

MMt
CjrcaL

UP comrnnnlfiPi" Oman cfirQjuftoM.

=ho by oendlmi i

- Tfc CntWa» lu 1

Crundirig. CoalciSrry .

BARNES- ANNIE
vrtdnw. Me or iMn,
Sheffield 12. dtod at

1871. t£slau ab.
BOTUt.WUi.lAM BOY!.WwWqr Street, Cite«d al Sca m or abi

10. IHTtlMU
don. 6J.3. died there

_JB71. i Estate atwutDRnSG. KATE. DRlNG,
ol HoiMiiwMd Hi
lane. Putter. Bor. ..
at Ssrots, Hene. ua 5
'Emela about £4000

PHOOT. JOHN FROST. .
.

Mrwt, ShefBcld S. died IbL on 23th
_ Lpeenter, 1970. lEetai* aBbt £91D.»COTTTiEB. _ DM KRDLITSRKA.

Gtb

56.
Llnailaabirc

,

October.

CMLAE.
Otbrrwlse

riel 1,
. UL Loll-
ard -Mu.

Sr. letsOukn
a. thru
, 1969.

IS. Brief

- OL1NE 7 A.VNA
. GOTTLIEB. air HRt
widow, late of Slmonni
Viruia IS, Anstria, died .

isro -

HU\E.—WILLIAM HINE. late
Camtrau Street. Kmlngd
don. 6. £-11, died at Soulhw
dan; S.E.1. mi 8th
(Estate about £730-.

HURRELJ-—ERNEST HUR
33. Thomas Street Stans.
Lane. Halifax. Yorkshire

.

Halifax
about i

LONG-ROBKRTS. MARY EL

ABETH
HKA.
1/1(8.
/Ironi
(Estate

af 24.
Lun-
Lon-

1971.

,

on 20Ur April. 1971 .TEsOb10

LONG-ROB
Grafton lag,
there on 50IS Mores. IB

. PQMd of estate about £50..
WfiODHOW. FRANK
WOOOROW. laic of 29.
Avenue. AoumemoaUL E

—

died at Dorcbe«er on IK Jntr.
(Ealalc about £1,030.)

THE KIN of the above-named
tooted to apply tn the Tresaaor
.tor (B.V.), .35, Old. Queen i.

Westminster. London. S.W.l. Ifa

r whlcti the Treasury Solicitor moyti
new to admsiMtsr ttae estate.

JETH
t 25.
died

htdb-

SLING. CHARLES ALFRED
,

Into at 17. Gilchrist Way, BralsL .

Lanex. died at Uralutxee. on 16th J(e,
1971 (Estate about £420). The wikw
and Ids of the above-named ora le-
nnested tfl'abply to tbe Tmt-airy sotl-
bir iB-V.L 35 OW Queen Street. «*('

nsutr. Loudon, s.w.l. to)Kan vm
the Treasury Solicitor may take
to bdmSUKar the estate.

WILL MRMR ALEXANDER VC
his Wife, MM Sheila

Yodtatou. aba Loban. formerly ol
Burins. HJuh Street, st Aubln. Jc
stj. Channel Island*, kindly oo
Advocate L. M. Gould, of 1*.
Street. St. Heller, jersey. _____

WITH CANCER OF THE CERVIX
separated trom - her Husband aba
three children to support. Her iucoi
b inadequate and w« assist In pi
vhUun many necessities, fart, bed
'cibtthns and special foods. Picsel
help In this and dniiim- cues with
donnuou to Natloiui society fi

Cancer RrU«(. 30. Dorset Eonora,
Landon. NWI 6QL. C(R 3084fTl

BEFORE YOB CATCH COLDS Iblfi Win
ter take BUCcaunl bugsa tablet
for bb Immunh^lion period at 4
months S-day-y 7-(ablM eourse for 33a.
From yonr Chemist. Distributed byl
Fanilan Ltd.. Cheataam Hi
Chcsham Close. Romford.

DINNER SUITS
MORNING SUITS

SURPLUS to Hire. Far Sole. Baronins
from £13. LIPMAN'S HERE/DEPT.. ST
Oxford

.

Street. W.l. 01-437 5711.

LI.vv.RaI. SHARES needed.—-Mra. uT
1 Cromwell. Fork. S.E-3 RD3-

THE ROYAL NATIONAL PENS I

FUND FOR NURSES
ftKrndi •

Quean EltahctU tins OVT'’^

_ For SO ye.vw The JSf? r
He/scrf. thoasnmts of PoJ,c» tateraS
achieve independence oh reymmenr
Many tetelMve been to i

end alter miremcnt rsjnt on wry h
pdibloas. ttwic %vc mini lo uBIp mrvj
our - ypQatfd cHflrllribh»M aMaotfalinj

tmobld

0r
“»Mh

0
cha^»U,!?^iI wnrtnlv »elc

3s
? 9

B§Sw^i«^ ,,

!Sid
0
Jn.

b
t3“t

ENGINEERS(DRAUGHTSMEN rend
Anna I at meats (Mama lit tbo

' TcIcffrBPh this . Sunrinv
BOOKS. Prlvnt* collector win 3™.

each for D 'dioal travel conkciy b
•re- 1 85o or any book pre-lSOKj• pre- 1 8aO or «ny book .

i

BJ^OSQ. Pally Telegraph. E.t-.4 ‘

DEVON. S.c cptt. tuUy turn- _?Weekly nr witend*. _ 4]
Si's cptt. fully turn-

bedrooms. Weekly nr wke_
jear.—.Write D.S.10S93. Dally
piuph. E.C.4. -

“SCREEN
lace. la.

- ... «IIC> li'ort. fit.. J
q Hired privalely.—F.C.BlaS. Ol!Tdwwf "

^IS^pre-l^^tW
parasols, etlver. objets d'arl

Oh, E.C.4.

Sbii
the Slate' retirement pension alter ' f
life- time . teachina- menre eavln^j
etc.. many private «chuoltti hires.,]

- ua4 goveraessesi Mould flod It iraDO»i L
ble to manrae without help Irani ut
S G B I. Please ensure that help ‘J}
given. Please send donations oi wrl™
for information Sc hoelnusUesses “J
Governesses Beaevalont InsUlution. 3'

,

Bucklnattirm Gate. Lundnn f»W IE 6BJ
SPECIMEN SETT COINS 1887.
. Offers 1ST, tv«karlaa Rd.. S.BHoBburl

FOFTAMI'S MASSAGE.—754 9308-

F1NE JEWELLERY
_ Wanted for Cash.
TtARRDDS LTD.. S.W.l.

LEARN SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE at
School of Massage. CDdata. Phone Oil
583 9995

.We found Miss X. who worked
bocr-erary UU she was 70. Helped wit
food and dothlna ube now culms rl.

ttremeut in her C«r»van iwinu.—Til
Distressed Gen ti t-talk’s Aid Assiruaiionl
Vtcaraae Gale' House. Vicaruno Gslc-
Lonttou. W3 4AQ.

LADY UOARE ogaio wishea to thank atj,

those who have so generously >*“41
secondhand ClbUm lor bale in au>n
shape. Please continue to help by send 1
Inn unwanted tvenrsble doming lo Th'{
Lady Hoare Trust tor Physical Ul»

,

stead Children. . . ,s

78. Uaminoa Terrace. London.3
N.W.a Tel. 01-389 0331- J

ARIADNE I
Meet me at CRLblA'b Clearance %

' Sale at 73 New Bond Street. r,
Fahuhnia bargains fn cnala. suite b

end iUyv.r»-riUdl.e It 9 n clock, if

thj^ra mainly at Half price at U

DOCTOR moving in smaller bonu m
dhpooe or a beautiful ailk wash
Chinese Carpet exquisitely emboss .

in AnbusMn design, pale «eaa». jnralf
reel green and soft blue. Size 1311 ij

S. Never used. Cnst £396. accept.
10 o.n.o. Phona S8fi 7945. *

HAPPY HOME FOR ELDERLY In am'
new seaside guest bouse; waH to walls
carper, wash baste, central brnting*
in each mom. home cooking.—-1'ei. :

;

01-733 1335- ,i

MUUSING FACILITIES- Florence Rd..'
London. S.E.14. Pregnancy TrS tt. fl.

i

HAVE FUN belting the old I ConLmS?
needs driven 1 Sunday aftern. a mooih.;
486 4808 184 hra-). ^

m-MBPtS ' OF NORTH AMERICAN
TOURIST AGENCY would like to
visit English homes In the London area.
Visiting couples; to be welcomed lo an
- Evening at Home.* Remuneration £8
couple. Airmail decaiE and phone num-
ber to Box 69® Daw n*view. Toronto.

DIAMOND JEWELS. Precious Stones. «
Antique Jewellery. PURCHASED at l

Highest Fundblo Prices. ,•

BENTLEY & CO. S
65. New Bund Sired. W.2- ,i

01-629 0651. '!

MOSS BROS SPECIAL OFFER ROOM*—Bargains alt the year round, includ-
ing dinner Jackets, irum hire ttockw
Covcnt Garden. W.C.2. Open till 7-

. .
tanlghE

Bargains !
BRAV1NGTONS WILL PAY HlGREsB— — 1 CASH PRICES: tor diamonds, lewe'.-j

Jars, rings, old gold and Silver In anF
condition, pocket watches. lockets
chains and oroaches. SOVEREIGNS
WE PAY .£5-30 pre 19ob. L4 JC
Queen Elizabeth. Write or call. CauR
or offer by return, increased piJcm iv
exchange. BRAVlNGTONb. n Kim^
Crow.

.
London, N-i 9NX- Biancnrr

75 Fleet Street: Train Igar bduare«
24. Ptchard Strsal. W.l. S

OPOLbKi dnmmos in the Fine M
Gallery; 2S. Uiwonshtrc St.. W-lj

YOUNG QUALIFIED SCHOOLMISTRESS
required in January to leomi 7-8 year
olds In. I.A.P.S- hors* preparatory
school.—Apply Headmaster. Wcd-
boronph Fun School, Newton Abbot.
Devon. '

Obituaru

several years ago. Weekly
attendance is compulsory for ail

students and is enforced by
vigilantes from, the University
School of Voyeurism.

UA — ... _. . . .
— - -jr . .. . Sir William Goth-Jonejf, the

A very humiliating event for deserves a (ilace m any anthol- genial, unpopular Vice-Chancel-
Canadjans,” says Mr Trudeau, agy of public balderdash which ]0r, makes a point of looking in
But whatever ' Canadians in may be compiled in 1971. once or twice a day. He is a

Among other things, he is rc- . keen amateur photographer and
ported to have said that North- aa exhibition of his work,
ern Ireland is becoming "Brit- arranged by his nephew, Dr
ain’s Vietnam," and that “the Llewelyn Goth-Jones. the pill-

tragedy of Ulster is yet another frenzied, sex education-crazed
chapter in the unFolding longer Medical Officer of Health, is to

. . .... tragedy of. the Empire—it is be held at Stretchford Cantem-
ir

°'s °an^ s '
no* metaphoric- India and Palestine and Cyprus porary Arts Centre next month,

ally but in fact, on a principal and Africa once again.”

. nin
al'°

h
r5f£rr^J* “ weU' Frenzied enthusiasmknown truth that those who can-

not remember the past are
condemned to repeat it."

The past which this discredited
politician himself remembers
must be a peculiar one if it in-
cludes in one lump sum such
disparate events as the British
withdrawals from India, Pales-

generai may feel about the on-
seemly fracas,., at least the
young Hungarian has had his
hour.

Whatever may happen to him
in the future, he will remember
that once, for a brief moment.

representative of the system
which took awav,- by force and
fraud, the liberties of his
country.

Seasonal m JEREMY CARDHOUSE.
M P for Norkington and
chairman of the Tories

for Progress Group, has an-
nonneed the result oF a referen-
dum on the Common Market in
his constituency.

The electorate is about 60,000.tine. Cyprus and, most peculiar nc
of all, “Africa." Qnt of 78 votes cast,- 25 were inAfrica.

It is not the first time he has
shown signs of having a bad
memory. By feeding this partial
void with ignorance and malice
and larding the result with bogus

T™.
is the time of the year

when Scrooge-like letters
appear in the Press com-

plaining af the practice of child-
ren begging “ a penny for the
Guy'.”
The best I have seen so far

this year is From Dundee Univer-
sity. The writer recommends
that people who are asked for
money should ask to see the
children’s licence, "which I be-
lieve one must have to beg."

If this man, on a visit to
Hampstead, should happen to
run into Bert Brecht Mao Che

favour of entry; 3.6 were against
entry on the .terms negotiated
by the Government;. 14 w’ere
against entry on any terms what-
ever; 11 were against entry on

rhetoric he has produced a real terms
_
which would have

collector’s piece oE canting ^®cn negotiated by a Labour
Government; two were in favour
of eatry provided the offensive
word “ Common ” was dropped
from the Market; one was in
Favour of entry .provided all
foreigners were excluded; and
(an unusual Feature in refer-
enda), there were 'nine “don’t
knows."

ARCHIBALD COOPER
Mr Archebaid Ralph Cooper,

who has died, aged 84,'was for 28
years, until his retirement in 1964,
Night News Editor of The Daily
Telegraph. In that capacity he
was in charge of tbe newspapetr’s
home news service at night.
He joined The Daily Telegraph

in 1915,
' His best outside excur-

sion for it as a reporter was to
cover, at a half hour’s notice, a
revolution in Madeira. He missed
the plane at Croydon and the liner
at Southampton, chartered a speed
boat, chased, the liner up the
Solent and was.. hauled .on board.
Born within 200 yards of Drury

Lane Theatre, “Archie” Cooper
was eduacted at a boarding school
and at'tho Regent Street Polytech-
nic
He began fcy journalistic career

on tbe Bexhill Chronicle, moving
subsequently .to- the Middlesex
Advertiser* Uxbridge, the Luton
News, West London Press, the
London Nows Agency and the
Daily Sketch. In the 1914-18 war,
he- served in Gallipoli and Pales-
tine.

In his early days,- he reported a
complaining, councillor verbatim,
dropped a

h’s " bad grammar and
all.- There were no more com-
plaints.

!As i junior. ' reporter ' for the
London News Agency. Mr Cooper
covered the siege of .'Sidney Street
in 1911, when two- “ anarchists

”

defied the combined armed might
of Scots Guards and police for
four hours before they shot them-
selves.

He was able to get ah hour's
“beat” over all rivals by securing
an excellent view of the scene
From an upper room af a nearby
brewery that had a telephone. An
enduring memory

,

was of the then
Mr Winston Churchill, the Home
Secretary, directing operations in

a frock coat and a tall silk hat
from a doorway;

:

Always a great believer in the
value of shorthand, Mr Cooper
said he thought in it.

-- He was twice married, bis first-

wife having died. He had three
sons and a daughter.

humbug.

Ever onward

Quently pledged that as the
elected representative of the

S
tudents at the North
London Polytechnic, while
demanding contraceptive

slot-machines and birth control
advice in their college, have
voted against a proposal for a
special room to be set aside for
love-making.

They still lag pitifully behind People of .Norkington he would
Strelchford University, where be guided in his attitude on the
there_ are contraceptive slob Common Market at any. partial-
machines in every lecture-room lar ‘time' solely “by considerations

Odinga, the bearded, five-year-old an4 the birth control advice of whether Britafn’s entry ap-
activist son of Deirdre Dutt- centre, with a staff or more than peared likely at that rime* said
Pauker, or any of his comrades 500. }s the largest building on yesterday that he believed he
from Lumumba Gardens Anti- the campus. had been given a clear mandate.
Colonialist Nursery School, he A special 12-storey building n
will get a nasty surprise. was set aside for love-making JrGtBI" JlTTlpLe

G. D. CLAPPERTON
Mr George Donglas CLapperton.

one of the best-known names in
Oxford rowing, has died aged 70.
He was called out of bed. late

on
.
Tuesday night by a fire at

the Cannon and GappertOR paper
miTL Sandford-on-Thames, oF
which he was a director. - He col-
lapsed and died as he -walked
toward the milL
G. D. Clapperton coxed

.
the

Oxford crew to victory In 1925
and was cox the following - year
when Cambridge won. In 1924
he also coxed the Leander crew
to victory, both In the Grand
Challenge Cup at . Henley . and
against the American champions
in Canada. _ __

More than 27 years later he
was bark again at 'Henley after
tbe 1939-45 .war aa cox of the
Leander which won. the Grand
Challenge Cup,' He was a Boat
Race umpire and for many years
assisted John Snaggc with the
radio commentary. Tn 1961 he
was awarded' the British Empire
Medal.

Lady Gr©v Egerfou. ' At
Chichester, Sussex. Wife of Sir
John Grey Egerton, 15th baronet,
whom, she married in 1952; she
was Margaret daughter of late
Mr Rowland Rank and widow of
Sqdn-Ldr Robert Uliman, RAF.
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Picture by MICHAEL NEWTON

COOK’S COLLECTION
INHERITING Grand-

mother’s marmalade
cutting machine iras the
start of my collection of
old cooking implements (it

is the rather oddlooking
instrument of torture on
the left of the picture).
And by rummaging in
juhkshops over the past
five years l have added
jelly moulds, scales, copper
pans, Victorian and Ed-
wardian cookery books.

Some of the utensils lave
their practical uses, the jam
pans and Grandmother's set

of huge aluminium sauce-
pans come into their nipn
when I am cooking in bulk
for the deep-freezer or
blanching vegetables, the
copper pans for stews and
ratatouille. Then there is

the deep china half of a

double saucepan which
holds orer two pints of
sauce and is ideal for

making Zabagliane.

Prices of old cooking im-

plements are rising all the

time, and white f hone
never paid more than Cl -50

for any one item. / now
find that smart antiaue
shops are selling scales,

copper pans and old kettles

at well over £5 apiece.

f Piet ured, front row,w
from left : Grandma’s

Foilowes and Bate marma-
lade cutter ; old jelly mould;
Gourmet boiler for steam
puddings: vegetable milt.

Behind: Scales; on them
a copy of Mrs Beeton's
“ Everyday Cookery " and
the china part of a double
saucepan.

e.B.

BON VIVEUR, VITH MORE ADVICE FOR SPORTSMENS WIVES

I
T'S not only the anglers*
wives — as we men-
tioned last week—who

have cooking problems
when their husbands
proudly arrive back with
their spoils: consider the
country wives who are
presented with rabbit and
hare to cook.

ft we can get our
hooks on them on the
same night, there is nothing
more delicious—even to
the rabbit-hater—than Nor-
mandy Saute of young'
Rabbit. This dish is of
freshly - skinned, jointed,
ourig rabbit portions which
lave been fried in a little

butter and a touch of oil.

given a little dry white wine
or cider, a dash of cream
and some chives. The por
buns are sent to table or
fat crustless bread croutons
in company with a dishful a
recently-harvested shallot
and another of butter-i
sliced courgettes.

The hare and what you ii

with it will depend sole!
upon whether or not ytfor

t

TURNING
A TASTY
household likes or dislikes
Jugged Hare. This classic
dish is very much an ac-
quired taste and there are
many who will prefer to be
wickedly wasteful and either
discard the legs -and the
carcase altogether, or- else
use the former for a terrine
and the latter in the stock-
poL

Then they can just use
the very tender collops of
meat which lie down either
side of the spine bone—the
saddles—and turn them into
that other great classic,
Rable de Uevre. We have a
recipe for this which, once
tasted, has * never’ been re-
fused: •

Take away the outer skin
of a young hare (which you

RABBIT INTO

DINNER DISH

Weathered brown

age
new cream files them away

this hand looked old...

Weathered brown spats on the surface c your hands and face
tell the world you’re getting old—perbtps before you really
are. A new cream called Esoterics fa.es them away, as it

moisturizes, lubricates the skin. Masse ofpigmentbreak up,
roughness disappears, your skin loAm clearer, younger.
Esoteric* works equally well onhands fiaoa,

arms and neck. Ifyou want your sklnSirer,

younger looking, start using
Esoterlca. Original or Facial £1-68.

Fortified Esolfirica for weathered spots
requiring more positive action.
Three times stronger £2-34.

Mitchum

ESOTERJCA
Obtainablefrom Boots aruchemists everywhere

Please suppert ourcampaign

to help desperate parents.

For their ciildren’s sake.
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will find comes away quite
easily) on the two pieces of
saddle, and then “lard” it.

with little J4in strips of raw,
unsalted pork fat because,
fundamentally, this is a dry
meat and needs a little bit

of help.

Then lay the saddle in a 3
to 4in deep dish, throw on a
tumblerful of red wine. 2fl

oz oil, 2 outer sticks of

chopped celery, 1 medium
onion, 2 or 3 young, sliced
carrots, 2 sprigs of parsley
stalks and 2 or 3 juniper
berries.

Leave your hare saddles

THE RECIPES

NORMANDY SAUTE
OF YOUNG RABBIT
INGREDIENTS: 2 young, tender
rabbits; 2oz butter; 1 H oz olive

oil: 1 pint cider; « pint white
stack; i pint double cream; 2
heaped tablespoons chives; salt

and pepper ro season; a bouquet
garni (faggot ot herbs).

METHOD; Dissolve butter and
beat oil together in a thick,

shallow pan. When mixture is
ke» mP+tt m It ' iLw "b* •.•m

divided rabbit portions over a
fairly strong heat so that they
contract and seal themselves
briskly.

Reduce the heat a little, pour
on the cider (which could be
white wine if yon prefer it) and
stock, add the bouquet garni,

cover with a lid and just give an
occasional shake. Cook for

about 15 to 18min, by which
time the pieces should be silkily

tender. If they are not, cook
on regardless because pieces
should be tender before the
saucing is completed.

Taste the Ihyuor, season with
salt and pepper and lift out the
pieces on to rbeir slices of fried

to marinade for about 2
boors, turning them a
couple of times during this
time. Slide all iolo a smal-
lish casserole, cover and
cook at about 375F (gas 5X
on the middle shelf of the
oven, until just tender.

Time will depend upon
the size of the hare, but
within about 50 minutes,
when it will almost certainly
be nearly ready, you re-

move the vegetables and
add 7fl oz of double cream.
Stir- this in carefully and
cook over the open Same for
a few momeats longer.

bread I croutons] on a heated
dish. Cover lightly and keep
warm at 200F (gas Low) while
you finish the sauce. Pour in

the cream, bubble up very
strongly. After about 2 to
3min, fish out the bouquet
garni and continue reducing,
which is what that bubbiing-up
really means, until sauce is

creamily thick. Taste again and
make any final adjustments to
seasoning, stir in the cfibres and

'SKeh'tN have pile cl''on roTlte
croutons.

For special occasions yon
stamp out these croutons with
the largest plain pastry cutter
that will accommodate a I in-
thick slice from a sandwich loaf

(just cut the crusts off for the
family !).

Heat the deep-frier, end,
when it is faintly smoking, pass
the crustless bread pieces
through one small egg beaten up
with 4 fl o* milk. Do remember
the old pitfall with this one and
realty pass them through; if you
leave the bread it will collapse
and you will have a sorry mess
in your hands. Slip each one

Then pass a squeeze of
lemon juice over the sur-
face. season with salt and
pepper and (optionally)

serve with gooseberry jelly

or an apple marmalade.

11 the bare was a large
one you will have tour
sturdy legs at your dispo-

sal.

Cut all the flesh from
these while raw, and add
their own weight in lean
pork, also in raw unsalted
pork fat, and half the
weight in lean veal; then
take 2 crushed garlic
doves; 1 shallot; 1 liqueur-

glass of cooking brandy
and the same of port; I

tablespoon of redcurrant
jelly; a fairly strong
flavouring of freshly-milled

black peppercorns and real
cooking salt

Begin by lining out the
base and sides of a terrine
with rashers of de-rinded

straight into the hot oil, fry to

a good golden brown and keep
warm as explained.

FOR THE SHALLOTS:
If you are prepared to take the
trouble there is a dreamy way
of cooking these. You clean
them and then steam them until

tender. Next you make
Escofficr's Onion Sauce (Sauce
Soubise) and then when you
have finished with the cream
and tiwMiil ,“*»«• —«—- **'

rue onions. It is gorgeous.

ESCOFFIER’S
SAUCE SOUBISE
Simmer lib thinly-sliced onions
(we prefer shallots) in just

enough milk to cover them
liberally. When the onions are
tender, strain off the milk,

empty the onions into a sieve

and return the milk to its sauce-
pan. Simmer it down to a mean
half gill, i.e., 21 fl ox.

While this is happening, rub
the onions through the sieve.

When the milk is correctly

reduced, return the puree to the
pan, add 3 fl oz double cream
and correct the seasoning to
your taste with salt and pepper.

IN THE PICTURE: LEFT, acrylic jersey *' wool ”

panel with a border design, predominantly royal

blue with white, blues and browns, 54>n by I avd,
£3-75. from' Allan's of Duke Street. CENTRE,
Java print on cream cotton in brown with blue.

green and gold, 48m by 2yd. £ I -98, from John
Lewis. RIGHT, polyamide " silk ” jersey in

scarlet, beige, white and black, 54in by 1 4yd,
£3-75 Irom Allan's ot Duke Street, 56, Duke
Street. W.l. Picture by MICHAEL NEWTON.

Material improvements

THE fabulous fabrics in the

shops are so attractive 1 am
not surprised that home dress-

makers are tackling the more
" difficult

*’ ones—taking the

trouble to find out the correct

size of needle, stitch, and type

of thread needed to make them
Up-

john Lewis have cotton vel-

vet: these should have rhe o«le

going upwards from (eat to

head, be machined with 11/12
stitch and No. 5 Siiko. Tiny

Victorian prints on washable

velvet are £1-65 a yard.

Jersey fabrics are everywhere;

what one rakes to be " wool
"

or " silk ” iersey is generally

made in synthetic fibres. Prices

are From £ I -25 to £2-25 a yard.

Machine these with a narrow

zig-zag, or long straight stitch,

using a very sharp needle.

Bold tartans are being bought

as fashion checks and John

Lewis has about 50 in stock;

1 2ox wool ones cost £2 45 a

yard, lightweight dressmaking

ones. £ I 65 a yard, and wool

and rayon mixture ones ar £ i -35

a vard, ell 54in wide.

^u-ordinared laoncs are ideal

By Elizabeth Benn

for separates and there are
plenty of paper patterns for

achieving the fashionable

layered look. Liberty—who run
an excellent mail-order fabric

service—-have a good select!cm.

including three weights of

printed silk, foulard at £3 65.
cirrus at £2-97 and chiffon at

£3 15; and quilted Tara lawn,

silk or Varuna wool quilted and
unauilted (price example.
Varuna . unquilted wool £2 12,

quilted version £2 96 a vard).

Printed Varuna wool and co-
ordinated Bute tweed is avail-

able in five different colour-
ways; the wool £2-12 a vard,

36m wide: tweed. £3-60 a yard.

58m wide. Ldhrpop flowers on
blue co-ordinated Fabrics come
from Italy: lightweight erfipe

with a spotted ground. E2-64 a
yard, heavier woven fabric.

£2-80 a vard.

Allan's of Duke Street, in

London, keep printed georgette
and other exquisite materials

used by the couturiers, and the
assistants here really do know

how many yards you might need,
and whether the fabric is sutf-
able for the stvle of garrm.it
you have in mind.

The bargain basement Is filled

with discontinued fabrics, many
at half-price.

Buying fabric by rhe panel. Is

a comparatively new idea; you fit

the paper pattern pieces to the
design.

I he Italian iersey panels, on
the right and left of rhe picture,

are large enough For a long dress
—giving vou a Pucci/Ken Lane
style garment for under £4.
Add a second oanei and you can
make very full, dramatic sleeves.

Alternatively, a panel makes a
normal-length dress with short,
or three-quarter-length sleeves.

The Java print cofton panel
tn the middle is for a runic style
ihirt to wear over pants, or a
mini, dress. Cut the panel »
that the top and bottom edge
form the hem of the dress or
shirt, with the neck at the
centre and sleeves cur from rhe
sides.

fl All fabrics are 36in wide
unless otherwise stared.

streaky bacon and mince
half (he bare meat, half
tbe pork fat. half the lean
pork and halt the veal, to-

gether with the shallot.

Having minced it fairly
coarsely you must now de-
ride whether you choose (o

mince it all again much
more finely, to pound in a
mortar with a pestle, or to
rub it through a sieve. The
finest of these will be the
one done with the mortar
and pestle: the next finest,
the sieve, and the coarser,
peasant pate will result
from just straight mincing.

Having diced remaining
pieces of meat put into a
small dish with the brandy,
port, red currant jelly and
crushed garlic cloves,
pepper and salt. Allow to
steep for 2 hours.

Put half of the minced
mixture over the bacon lin-

ing in tbe terrine. cover with
all the marinade mixture
and then cover with the re-

maining fine mixture. Then
cover with butter papers.

It will do no barm, if your
terrine has a lid, to put this
on as welL Stand it in a
meat baking tin and pour
boiling water into the tin

so that it comes halfway up
the sides of your chosen ter- -

rine. Cook for 55 minutes
at 550F (gas 4) on the mid-
dle shelf. Remove the lid

bat not the papers.

Chill in refrigeration as
soon as it stops steaming
and press down with a
heavy weight, which has the

fat up a little so that you
acquire a film .of it over the
top by the time the pate
is completely chilled.

14 Blissful Nights with

SLUMBERDOWN
Wake up to Siumberdown and forget bedmaking.

Two weeks with Siumberdown is like A
a second honeymoon. You’ll discover an
entirely new way of sleeping -tree,
uninhibited. Siumberdown is so much
softer and cosier than blankets,
lighter to handle and a pushover in ^
the mornings. Bedmaking W
takes only 18 seconds! All you ^
have to do is straighten the . „ a SmnUierdown
u jj _l, i.

i
Please send nw FREE colourbottom Sheet, puff up brochure with details of

vour oillows and swish prices and pretty cowslips-and

Jour Siumberdown * free true.

back into place.
~ -

It won’t cost you
a penny to try ^
Siumberdown
for yourself.-

Tempted? f To: Sova Direct LttL, Dept 590 9 Alva St,

Name

Address

County

Edinburgh EH2 4PL TeL 031-226 604L

II

LDVERTISEMENT

A Delightful

Complexion

Bloom
Wrinkles are reaJlv “river-
beds" of dry cells formed
when the natural fluids dry
out through the passage of
time and the drying effect
of exposure to wind and
weather. To bring new life

and loveliness to your skin
and stop wrinkle dryness,
smooth in a film of beauti-
fying oil of Ulay. before
iidKinR up. This will
beautify your skin at

&SJSFS£
bloom.

Entertaining..,?

Ensure your party

is a success—buy the

SOCIABLE
COOK’S BOOK

by

Fanny fir Johnnie Cradock
Published by Collin* at H*0fl
from booksellers and stationers
or £1-14, including packing and
postage, direct from The Daily
Telegraph (Dept. S.C.), 135,
Fleet Street, E.C4, or Withy

in piiperl»cl( rap (by post 36pL

Unn Macdonaldshows Style 24, white curly wool, £38.

AntartexSheepskinnaturally
Think about the chiflproof comfort of real
sheepskin this winter. Perfect for town and
country, Antartex coats come direct from
tbe Macdonald family to you at factory

prices, from £17. (You save the normal

60*o-80% retailers markup).

The sheepskins are tanned, dyed and made
up individually for your coat Select your
style at home from our colourful 28-page
catalogue, Measure-and-Order Chart, plus
sheepskin samples, FREE, from the address
on right Demand is high,—earlyordershave
preference. Complete the coupon and mail
it NOW. Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money refunded. (Remember to use the
Antartex dry cleaning service. Good looks
refreshed and preserved—only £3 -25 inclu-
sive ofpostage.)

Also by mail from Antartex—mitts, slip-
pery hats, boots (new range), rugs, etc., all

in genuine sheepskin and featured in the
catalogue. Same low prices apply in our
shop at 6 Vigo St, London, W.l (01-734
5906 and the factory shop at Loch
Lomond (Alexandria 2393).

To: Donald Macdonald (Antartex) Ltd,, Loch Lomond, Alexandria,
j

Dunbartonshire, Scotland, Pirns send me, wtthoat ohitgitan, ytnr
j

FREE Colour Catalogue and tbnpsfcio saa fries

Mr/Mrs/MIss_
t

I

L.

antartex
|

Suppliers 10 Antarctic Expeditionshoe I9S7
|
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THE LAST OPPORTUNITY
TODAY THE LAST CHAPTER of Britain's long and
convolated wooing of the Common Market opens in

Parliament. A decade and a half after the negotiations
at Messina which led to the signature of the Treaty of
Rome British M Ps will be asked next week to agree that

this country should throw in its lot at last with Europe.
Although the terms for Britain’s entry are in important
respects — notably that of New Zealand — significantly

better than seemed probable even earlier this year, many
of those who vote in the “ No ” lobby next Thursday will

daim that they do not object in principle to the enlarge-

ment of the Community.
Can it be seriously doubted that, if by some mischance

the motion in principle on Oct. 28 that Britain should

accede to the Rome Treaty were defeated, or if the
subsequent detailed enabling legislation stalled, wc should
not in this generation see another such opportunity? In
such a situation public oplnori, still sceptical about Market
entry despite Ministers’ attempts at persuasion thisentry despite Ministers’ attempts at persuasion this

suinracr, would surely turn aside from the whole great

project, if only out of boredom. And the Six themselyes,

who at the behest of the Dutch in particular have waited

for Britain to join them along the way. towards European
unity, would tarry no longer. This is the weakness of those

who' argue—and they are not only turn-coat former
Labour Ministers, steeped in short-sighted expediency

—

that entry is not acceptable on the present “ Tory terms."

A nation which would have no truck with the founding

European Iron and Steel Community, the proposed
European Defence Community or the Messina negotia-

tions, and has twice been rebuffed by the Market has

one last opportunity to make up for lost time. If M Ps

decide, as they probably will next week, that on January

1, 1073 Britain should throw in her lot with her European

neighbours, including her historic enemy Germany, they

will be invoking many Europcs. For the Market institu-

tions in Brussels and Strasbourg, inadequate though they

are (and what man-made devices are not?

)

are about an

ideal which has haunted this generation. Whether

“whipped" or not, when they vote next Thursday night,

they will be passing judgment on a civilisation, a culture,

an economic union, a nascent defence capability, above

all an idea of Europe which cannot be rejected without

grievous results for Europe"* future and our own.

ULSTER CONFUSIONS
BRITISH PUBLIC OPINION i* becoming increasingly,

wcafv with the apparently endless wave oF violence in

Northern Ireland. And morale will not be improved by

vo*terdav‘s ludicrous incident in which Mr Tom\s

M\cgiolla an IRA political director, w.is allowed to

address a meeting at Queen’s University, Belfast, and then

make his escape across the border, having been success-

fully protected from the security forres bv the students.

One can understand the security forces desire to avnid a

police-student confrontation but this is not the spirit which

is going to win the war against the terrorists. What has

happened is that a wanted man has got away, the IRA
has scored a propaganda victory, and the security forces

have been made to look foolish and inept. It is right that

there should be a postmortem into this affair, and the

explanation had better be good.

Senator Kennedy's speech on Northern Ireland m
a

1

un?t€??r

Ireland, will not help the situation either. It will no doubt
make him a popular figure among the gunmen and
saboteurs operating in Ulster and among some of the
Irish Roman Catholic voters of Masachusetts. His speech
full of distortions and cliches though it was, could well
have a considerable and unfortunate impact on American
public opinion, since despite certain events in which he
was involved some time ago, the Senator still enjoys the
prestige of his name. Mr Kennedy ought not to interfere,

especially in such an irresponsible manner, in the internal
afl airs of another country. Also, if there is one thing which
would vastly increase the violence and bloodshed in
Northern Ireland it would be the withdrawal of the British

troops for which he asks.

BRANDT’S PEACE-POLITIK
GOOD INTENTIONS (which notoriously sometimes pave
the way to other places than heaven), rather than
consummated achievement as hitherto, have been the
criteria of the Nobel Peace Prize committee in making
the award to Herr Brandt this year. Formidable hurdles
still remain to be cleared before his efforts in his
Gstpolitik achieve reality through the completion of the
Berlin agreement and the ratification of West Germany’s
treaties with Russia and Poland. The Bonn Opposition,
over which Herr Brandt’s majority is only six seats,
maintain that the policies for which he is now being
crowned as the world's leading peace-maker are much
more likely, by impairing Western security and unity, to
bad to subjection, or war. or both.

The award in the circumstances amounts to a massive
interference in West German politics. IF Herr Brandt’s
policies single him out as the man of peace par excellence,
those who oppose them are branded as men of war.
It is also surely unfair to give Herr Brandt all the credit
fnr what his own supporters are the first to depict as a
jnint Russo-German effort, based on strictly, equal contri-
butions from both sides. Mr Brezhnev, despite his earlier
activities in Czechoslovakia, has every reason to feel
aggrieved at not being bracketed equal with Herr Brandt
a> * harbinger of peace. Statesmen and voters will now
perhaps need to be more on their guard than ever against
rxcessive competition on the world peace stage. This
^ a contest in which the most gullible might win.

mmm..

Mostly they fight. Raid rival gangs.

Defend their territory and iheirmaies. Bui

whydo Birmingham’s 4000 young

mobsters preferviolence and mob law?

See today'sNew Society.

Atyou r pa per shop now. lOp

Tbevveekly with more to it.

LETTERS T<

Making the criminal pay
voting in Co

^EDITOR
A

“TTfiTE. will change, the law so
that the demonstrator who
uses violence, or the crimi-

nal who causes personal injury or

damages property, win be obliged

t«» compensate his victim in addi-

tion to Hues or other punishments
imposed by the Courts." So said

the Conservative election mani-
festo, 1970.
The first move towards fulfilling

this parlrcx* was made at this year’s

Corrservatrre conference. with the

Home Secretary amvminrm£ a new
Crimmal Justice Bill which is to

inchrde ** further provision for the

criminal to make reparation lo his

victim." It will provide that. “ in

appropriate cases, the criminal cart

bn declared bankrupt so that a

large-scale rrook will find it much
more difficult to benefit from the
proceeds of his crime-"

A token step in the promised
direction. The next move must bo

to ensure the payment oF the
reparation due from the numerous
offenders who have no traceable

property nf any consequence and
their numbers are likely to in-

crease even further as a result of

Mr MaudTing’s announcement.

To achieve this, the means to

compensate their victims will have
to be taken into the prisons, and
will need to consist oF modern Fac-

tory workshops, a Full working
week, and full union rates oF pay
fnr work dope—out of which
restitution would he paid.

Mr Maudlins; has given no hint

of brine prepared, as yet. to intro-

duce this reform. Vet it is essen-

tial if the promise in the Govern-
ment’s election manifesto is to be

made good, and iF prisons are to

he transformed from promoters to

discouragers of crime.

KATHLEEN J. SMITH on the

proposed Criminal Justice Bill

wage-earners, other obligations

which should be met through the
prisoner's pay-packet arc £5 a week
for his board and lodging (the staff-

ing of prisons would still be paid

for out of the public purse, which
is fair, as the fundamental pur-

pose of prisons staff is to protect

the. public); a normal contribution

towards National Insurance; and
income tax deductions.

Durins their term of imprison-
ment. offenders would bf» taxed as

single people since they would
have no dependants to keep;
whirh would mean that a prisoner

ph ruing £20 a week would have
about £500 a year—after deduc-

tions and allowing a small amount
for pocket-money—available for

paying compensation. When
assessing compensation., courts

would make an allowance for

stolen property voluntarily re-

stored. while at the same time
they would ensure that compensa-
tion rovered not only material
damage done, but also made some
reparation for terrorisation and
diMurbancc caused. Apart from
compensation, fines might be
levied arrnrding to the past re-

cord of the offender and the
motive oF the crime.

first offenders because it would- re-

quire them to pay the full com-
pensation they owed and, if they

defaulted, to enter prison to com-
plete the payment .

Reduced attraction

Too many freedoms
At present the only deterrent

clement of imprisonment is the loss

of freedom it in flirts: but a« l his

includes freedom from at least

three-quarters of the work which
most people have to do to exrii;

freedom from supporting any de-

pendants: freedom From paying for

lodging, laundry, food, fuel and en-

tertainment: and freedom from
making any rnntrihutinn towards
restitution of the damaae of one s

offenre—so rmirh la« k of freedom
aflds up to an incitement to crime
rather than a driment. Il en-

Mirc.s offender* a soft option come
what m.i.\ : if their offences un im-
delerirfl they live willi minimum
effort on other people's exertions;
and if ihe.v are delected, prison be-
stows a life of sloth and ease, still

at public expense.

The ontv way—and about the
only wav that has never been tried
—to rcinForre prisoners’ will and
rapacity to he law-abiding after re-

lease. is to give them, inside prison,
practice in meeting as many
as possible of the obligations of
law-abiding people. The most basic
of these ts the obligation to pay
one’s way.
Nor should this he confined

ffMSwf
0

experience of offenders as near as
possible to die experience of other

A penal system which assessed
crimes not in terms of time to be.

snrved but in money to be earned
would reduce the attraction of all

I vpc« oF offence, and most oF all

of serious crimes. Those enn-
lemplaling major offences would
he sentencing themselves to Jong
stretches of work, if caught. While
parole might remain to release
some from imprisonment early, it

would no longer be the inducement
to crime it is now, since it would
he granted only on condition that
compensation contributions con-
tinued to be paid regularly, up to
thr last penny.

For le^s-serious offenders the
system would mean that they
would be spending less time in
prison than at present, which
would have the effect of reducing
Hie prison population and of
bringing better justice to minor
lawbreakers, whose sentences are
rurrently far more severe than
H*p<e moled out to major
rrimiridls. when the damage done
in each case is compared.
Under the compensation-paying

scheme, nffomrs involving the
stealing of small amounts would
be worked-off in a few weeks of
prison, instead of being rewarded
with several months of idleness as
at present. The deterrent to petty
offenders would be the knowledge
that they would have to work like

honest people if they landed in

prison—a fact that would help to

persuade them that the’, might as
well work like honest people and
stay out of prison.

—f--— nrien-
though it might remain, would no
longer be an encouragement to

Paving for violence
Those who commit violent

crimes should be some of the first

to pay for their actions: partly
because these crimes need a
strong, new deterrent, which this
would provide; partly because the
long sentences which many of
these criminals serve would be of
far more benefit to them person-
ally if they were working regu-
larly and usefully with the purpose
of recompense; and partly because
the courts to assess the damages
payable to victims of violence
already exist.

The compensation payable in
rases of murder and manslaughter
would he assessed, as for other
forms nf violence, according to

the degree of violence used, the
motive and provocation of
the attack—not according to the
value of the life involved, which
is an impossible basis for assess-

ment. Compensation for these
crimes would be paid to the de-
pendants of the victim, or to the
National Compensation Fund
where no dependants existed.

Considering that the Govern-
ment has promised a new penal
system based on the compensa-
tion-paying principle, considering
the number of people it would
benefit and that it would under-
mine the profitability of criminal

tLo .rnnnpp {» «c inoorpni".
ated into the prison system the
better.

Wigg finishes

autobiography London Day by Day
LORD WIGG, a Labour MP for

26 years and for three years
Mr Wilson's Paymaster-

General, has just finished writing
his autobiography. An active 71,
he is now chairman of the Horse-
race Betting Levy Board.
“ I Have told the truth," he observes

simply. Those who recall George
Wings Parliamentary repul.it inn fnr
political candour will prick up iheir
ears at that.
His memoirs embrare IN \t\irs

in the Regular Army, hm it

will be on his last three \r.u< in
active politics. when he ocriipif’d an
office at 10. Downing Street \m rinse
to the Prime Minister’s, that aiicn'ion
will focus.

Tories have always rcaai-iM him
as one with a sound eye for ,i hm sc.
His political eye is much, much
sharper.

first <HrrHnn.s. All go to establish
writers with individual \nicrs.

Gerda Charles's Anglo-Jewish novels
have all been distinctive and Michael
Meyer's monumental fhree-volume
lifr nt Ibsen complements his standard
translations oF the plavs. Geoffrey
Hill adds l he Whitbread award to the
Hawthurndrn and the Sir Geoffrey
Faber Memorial prizes.

. C

In llio blood
'That lively and varied composer
1 Malcolm Arnold. SO today, has

= .

r:
*•' •

•. r.

Sees to defend
T^HERE should be few lanirnlalions* in Anglican circles at I hr pro-
posal made known today to alir.li«h the
title “suFFragan’’ and give all bishops
in a diocese equal status.

But any Further step to extinguish
their pavl in ilar sens would nu-ei uilh
stout resi-tance. The suffras.iu ice* of
Crediton aur] Dorchester, for instance,
art* among ihe oldest in the land.
The former, now filled bv one of

the Church most cnlourFui ilinr.iacrs.
Dr Wilfrid West all. who combines
pacifism with extreme Am:In-
Catholicism. is 1.000 years old. far
senior to Exeter, of which it is nnu a
satellite.

The Thamo-side Dorchester gave its
name to a sec established bv Kin-4
Oswald in 635. with St Brrinus as
Bishop. One of three suffragan secs iit

the diocese of Oxford, it has not been
filled since David Lmedav, former
headmaster of Craulcigh, retired in
April.

some dislinauishrd musiral Forbears
on his mother’* side. Her Father was
William Hawes, a professor oF music
in Northampton, nod his grandfalher,
also William Hawes, was" associated
with the Chapel Royal For more than
50 years.
The senior William (1785-1846) be-

came a distinguished figure in late
Georgian musical life. In 1824 he con-
ducted the first performance here oF
" Der Freischtltz" and four years
taler that oF Mozart's ** Cosl Fan
tulle."

The producer on both occasions was
a Mr S. J. Arnold—no relation but
his Father had been organist at the
Chapel Rnv.il when Hawes first w-pnt
there in 1795.

One more coincidence is that
H.iwr>*< daughter. Maria Merest, whs
the contralto Mendelssohn chose to
sing in the first performance of his
nraionn - Elijah " at Rirnungham in
HMD—and in 1H48 ihe present-dav
Malcolm Arnold won a Mendelssohn
Srliolaohip whith permitted him to
spend mure than a year abroad.

I/m own publicity

since 3964 has been run by OgiJvy.
Benson and Mather.

Sir Edward’s decision certainly re-
flects hi.s determination to get his
personal message across, to make
more people realise " how important
the City is as the business heart not
only oF Britain but oF the world."
The firm he has chosen to help him.

Major Public Relations, is one which
should know him well. Tony Turner,
thr- man in charge For Major, has
worked uiih Sir Edward beFore at
Guildhall and the group has handled
advertising For Eucryl, now part of
L R C International, oF which Sir
Edward is chairman.

Both worlds
TT is ironic that the person who was
*• right-hand man to Barbara Castle
during her attempts at industrial re-
form should be chosen tn cany out
her successor's policy as the Govern-
ment's new Chief Conciliation Officer.

He i? Douglas Smith, who has been
working as Mr Carr's private secretary
since the election and before that was
Mr« Castle's.

He will now? be responsible fnr
peace-making in disputes under the
Industrial Relations Act. Conciliation,
Mr Carr believes, je Miff ihe best
means nf «cwljna things.

Tim i;nr i-phipur/ Oxford English Dic-
fmnnrv. irlnch cnnto'mx in tw

o

mlnows tlic full rnntrnts of Ihr
O E P's 15. seems lo hare got nff
tn ii giuid start. Peter Girfd.;/,

Hafchard's jnanngcr. M/* me llmt
in a icerk they harr sold 52 copies
of the compnei version against the
n?/r .s el thru reckon to soil each
month of the original.

A talc of Iwo hats

Bridge mystery
JT)E.SnTE the recent discovery oF a

Roman road leading to the
Tnames near Southwark Cathedral,
there is still some doubt whether the
Romans ever bridged the river there.
“The case has not been proved,"

Mai I fa-ad Muller, curator of South-
wark s Cuming Museum, tells me.
“ The road. could have led to a quay.
Until we discover some remains of
the bridge or a triumphal archway at
its entrance, we can’t be sure."

\VOULD it be unreasonable tn read
1 into these pictures of ihe Quern

and Princess Anne, taken on succcs-
si\e days in Turkey this week, a bint

Keeping up with news

Debtors, maintenance - skipping
usbands and fine-defaultershusbands and fine-defaulters

would also be given work in jail

to help them to pay their dues;

and prisoners whose offences in-

volve no identifiable victim—spies.

pornographers, drug-pedlars, for
instance— would have theirinstance— would have their

offences assessed in terms of

money to be paid into a National
Compensation Fund, which would
be used to compensate those who
became victims of criminals too

old or 111 to compensate for their
offences, or who died before
doing so.

Victims of crime and offenders
alike would receive more recog-
nisable justice from this system
and the crime-boom would sag
under its provision of restitution
for the honest, and practice in
honesty for the dishonest.

Britain would benefit both,
morally and financially from a
penal system requiring steadily
less expenditure and producing a
steadily better effect.

The £5 million now being paid
annually by the Exchequer to com-
pensate victims of crimes of
violence could be one of the ex-

penditures given priority removal
from the taxpayers' account, and
placed on the bill of the thugs
who cause the damage.

With a difference

A NICE sense of delieaev was*» U. . lirLUl j* * displayed by Messrs. Whitbrpad
when with their £1.000 award For
fiction they presented to Gerda
Charles a silver jewel box. The male
winners. Michael Meyer (biogrraphv;
and Geoffrey Hill (poetry), not un-
naturally received silver tankards with
their cheques.
These awards, given For the first

lime yesterday, are in arlempt to
bruise the cap hrtween the i rcli. like
Hie £.i.nty? Riwikrr pii/r .mil 'hr -pm||
hm pi*e nn

-

Hir> Hawlhuin-
fien. i'P'! i'” vi!i ijnaiicl willi thu

that someone on Ihe Ro\al sartorial
staff has blundered?

New departure
SirR EDWARD HOWARD. Ihe Lord

Mavor elect and subject nf my

TN the name of topicality DavidA Loshak—who has been New Delhi
staff correspondent of ihis newspaper
and The Sunday Telegraph since 1969—did some fast writing and produced
rhe manuscript of his hook. “Pakistan
Crisis ", on Aug. 24. Heinemann, who
are bringing it out today, then moved
quickly tnn.

Sn did their printers. Morrison and
Gibb. Corrected proofs were ready
by Sept. 2. completed shrets three
weeks later, and bound copies on Oct.
8. This was not Heinemann’s fastest,

however.1 in 1963 “Scandal ’65,” about
thfe Profumo aFFair, took only three
weeks from manuscript to book.
Mr Loshak, who is now in Karachi,

will move to Cape Town as staff corres-
pondent in the New Year.

From Mr JOHN PAGE, M :

S
IR—A lot of hot. ai£ ta jjeen

spoken - about the NPrype
Minister’s motives ttd\giwg

Conservative badt-benchesGS a ft-ee

vote on Oct 28.
• v\

For my part {as one
had stroag reservations.;about tlm

advisability of joining-jthe'Buiwe^

Economic Community), wfen^votie
* For ” in the final arvisieirl Shaft

do so with far greater confidenife

that it is in the interests of’W
country and my constituents, kupwr

ing that .-the strong inclintftid^tj

support my party is .no longer .5
significant factor in coming to thi^

decision. Mr Harold Wilson please 1

C0Py'

' JOHN picE
House of Commons.

are clear. ^Firstly thatm
decisJtipffitfeer way, will .be- of

I

tofflelaS imaifcossiWy irrever»tue.aifc

Bifican^^_thc British

ISeconcCj^ a&k amsequence,
Ehould oe' ^elevated above

bquabbles aM apolitical expediency^

UInstead the electorate must suffer

ltie squalid spectaclfc^pf Her Majesty^

fopoftKoo Leaterj^Jbiug, with cog
liijsive opportuniSGt: at every nuanci

(flboteHtial popularly in the hope

ttnatffruE .his personal .prestige. .
it

ki$KW&as veering lwTdeg. in opinion,

ihd’. if. If it da'eans consigning

-abaeUio mffuitfle,'” yah-fcoo. that

pOfiafacCep table.
' •

BisT itest casuistry 15 to attnbure

free vote, to, " manoeuvr-
1. fc Ti inonTinaliranip. iff

QUID'S Tree iv
x

It is probably inconceivable to

tin of Wiloon’s dcvkmsness that

Consequences of defeat

From Lord STAMP
SIR—Two- facts are clear from the
party conferences of the last two
weeks. First, the Conservative party
are overwhelmingly committed to

entry into the European Common
Market and failure to obtain full

support for this policy in Parliament
and From the country—as far as can
be judged from pnblic opinion polls—would gravely damage the credi-

bility of the Government, and even
of parliamentary- democracy itself-

The second Fact is that the Labour
party is now more clearly than ever
under the control of powerful Left-

wing trade unionists dominated by
selfish sectional interests and by
radical Socialist intellectuals.
Whatever may be ooe's views

about the complex issues - involved
in enteriag the EEC, these simole
facts cannot be ignored by that
great majority in the country bolding
moderate opinions, whatever party
thev belong to.

What will happen to the country
if we join the Common Market may
seem to some to be very- much of
a gamble. What would happen,
though, if the Government were to

Fail to cVtain Full support for their
policy is a certainty. At best, with

Rtfgnatioir issne

only a small majority, it would mean
protracted strife ana division makingprotracted strife and division making
the implementation of a derision
arrived at infinitely more difficult

both fnr this country and the EEC
—at worst, if they were defeated,
domination sooner or later by Left-
wing Socialism which is certainly
not what the creat majority of the
electorate would want.

• STAMP
House of Lords.

Coflsaation

Opportunism

SIR—Whatever one's opinion on entry
to the Common Market, two features

SIR -
Marke
with
should
sent bi

an affa

May!
gates 1

cast thl

the Cr
.a^ked
of then
name o

opponents of the Common
Labour and otherwise, argue

E

ue plausibility that MTs
nsult the electors they repre-

re voting on so momentous

But should not Labour drle-

their party conference who
six million votes against

iraon Market, have first

anv rate three million

before they voted in their

Iso momentous an affair?

1 GEORGE EDINGER
i London, W.C.I.

How a Parliamentary seat Sonerset fighting for

was won ter territory

SIR—My experience as a prospective
Conservative Parliamentary candi-
date. and later MP, may be of
interest.

1. I was recommended by Central
Office—after interview—«to the local
association.

2. 1 had no competition, as it was
regarded as a hopeless seat.

3. r. was then interviewed by a
committee oF the local assodationy
and recommended. —- - j,

4. I was duly adopted at a meeting
of the full assodatiou. \

5. I realised that I had a very diffi-

cult line to sell, in competition liti
"Something for Nothing." \

fi. Therefore. I needed a competent
sales-force. which I felt the weal
ward offldals could not provide.

7. I reorganised, and won the epc-
(

tion, much to everybody's surprise/
and my own. .. {

G. HERBEjT
Maj r.l

Former MP for Rotherhin,*
Harrogate, Yors.

From Pro/jp. HOOLEY
SIR^-4Somrset is engaged in one of

the most Inportant struggles in her
history ofh2 centuries. She is fight-

ing to retain the northern-most third

of hercointv which the Government
has prapojed should be transferred
to Arm 29.

Hie Government's plan is not only
an afront to the loyalties of Somer-
set people but would have disastrous
practical 'consequences. Firstly, the
mmhlof Somerset, Area 25. would be
so Veak ffhat it would be barely
viatic under the Government’s own
crireria. Secondly, the voice of the
northern Somerset people would be
barely h ard in County Area 2fi, in
which oily at most 2ft6.0fl0- out of
af total population of 9*2.1)00 would
Uve in rnral or semi-rural areas.

j This is not merely a local issue.
Yearly (housands of tourists from all
AJver the country are immediately
nmpressed on entering our northern
/boundaries by the great beauty of

• tbc county, whether the journey be
via Bath or through Bristol and over
the River Avon. The preservation
of this Feature, for all to eniov has
been due to the vigilance and fore-
sight of the present.Somerset admini-
stration.

Although Somerset is traditionally
ihe home of lost causes this is a
ba)tlc we are determined to win. We

,

appeal For support in both the local
\and the national interest in ofdor
.that we may vindicate our countv
mono, “Sumorsaele eaile” (all the
men of Somerset;.

\
C. HOOLEY

\
Backweli, Somerset.

Forgotten names

SIR—I am not a splendid person.
\

have never run a bazaar, a coffr\
morning, a co acb outing, even a whis\
drive but I recently held the respon-
sibility oF selecting one of the nation’s'
legislators.

In this task I received the minimum
amount of constructive help From
Cp rural Office, over 50p dhpetc oF
paper listing particulars r>F men and
women reported, to hnvp applied Fnr
the constituency’ of which I was an
officer.

Having a passing acnnaJntancc with
one oF these I ranc him nn onlv to
find he had once put his name down
For a safe seat not too Far from
London.' part urban, pirt rural, and
forgotten to take it off!

After this T refused to consider
anvnne who had nn* written a prr_
snnflT letter either to the chairman
or the atzent

T could nor agree more that, jf
the Conservative party is tn survive,
men and M’omon oF hijrh ratihre rrm«t
he brought into Parliament hut Feel
that these should, in the fip«t
aooroarh constituenries with whirh
thev have some rminertinn. hntvev*. r
tenuoiis. until thev are sufficientlvwell-known to commend Hiem«etves
to those with which thev have none.

P. A. vrCRVTTI
Ruckincham.

King of cooks
Sr—

I

was interested in Peter-
brfcugh’s reference (OcL 18) to that
heferacior oF mankind, Marie.-Anloine
Cnlme, who in his day was described
as he cook of kings and the lung of
confe.

Mihailovitch forgotten
SIR—ReFerring to Peterborough's note
(Oct- lo) it ns to be hoped that F w
Deakin s forthcoming second book onpartisan activities in Yugoslavia will

e*Plain the situation
In which, jn the days of viclorv/ the
resistance movement led by M'iliailcS
v,tch was liquidated bv Tito’s ordm
Throughout the lalter stages of thevvar the entire British Pres*. ScludBSof course The Daily TclegrapK halgtven great prominence to the tiahlv

r F °rceS in Jugoslavia.

.A\ a time when some ill-considered
entitsm is being levelled at the
oplel-ations of the King of Kings at
FrrstioUs, it is perhaps not untimely
to riMll the rentat'kablc. successes oF
a mal who appreciated the persuasive
powel of cuisine, and wished his art
‘to fcne as a Foil to European
diploifccw"

She® Hutchins relates how, on
Ifavinl for a Congress of Vienna,
Tallcylnd persuaded his gourmet
mastprl Louis XVITT, to part with
Cardml for the occasion, and he
returns having obtained substantial
cnncesAns far a defeated France.

Sum » >ned prior to his departure
into ti royal presence to receive
/titers f Intercession addressed to

II
1

*, 'i orious brother monarch?,
ralleyra d repUed: "Sire, nc me

cures; donnez-moi
plutdt rf r casscroiea.

tM unscrupulous Talleyrand

““'ij mn
1
°,Ver

I

his country’s
enemies.Who would wish to begrudge
a dipiomtic success lo such an imaei-- aM

l

PI
0ni

tl
c s*10*** t0 such an imagi-

Sf Persij
®ener0Us host thc shah

GUY PICARDA
Temple.

™.iov,

„

pe ,aled und
“‘

r "2b"*

Juliet Bannett drawing, has already
made onr break nith tradition by pav-
in!j fnr his nvvn publirity during his
'"•<r nf office and for the Lord
M.tier's Show.

I'ri.-i ii)ii-|\ iIip jnb has alwais hern
ij'iiii' in 1 h« Corpora)inn nf London’s
public relations department, which

Gold standard
Y ATEST Paris accessory, seen in a

window in the Rue Saint Honore:
ladies' -^ilk scarves with the inscrip-
tion “Je tie suis pas devaiuee."

PETEKB0K0UCH

wa^
0t

repwfed^ r
rW

l

3rd
!,
M3*aHovlidi

pariisanT^ a n rt ^ Tito’s

executed. At thp time .

(
?.
uPPorters

considerable anger in BrftaS^K
<?used

since, and no« to

&
W hat was the real <tm*vv _

Mr Drakin ran tell us fi«f f
ap

,

s

ISS1? n^i;? hLy ‘

°cover
C
ed
U€nsactions in which he himselF took pin.

ALAN ELPHlCK
Bath.

SIR—

1

1Ti
your fssui
long-lost p
de Medici,

In the i

picture w,
ColworLh
Magninc l
foi' it is n

I ha\e j|

°f. the. sab
nee Flore
shows thal
sale for

g-lost Raphael

»M ofI 'ure'“0

.* «gjcd Hint the

nJS
]
i

Jft

J
89* ihe

ollection of Hollingworth

known
C prire pffid

cp p!fi
ed
xi
by W mother,

“.“.a Magniac, which
his picture was sold at the

L. L- A. LIDDELL
lerborne j>t, John, Hants.

V .

9 pprson or nuovu a
l

a Ariother motive exists—certainly the

natfonhl interest. That this decision

plato? -bidi in an invidious position is

Us/piwn fault.
- Mr Wilson descends,

fredfctably, io the occasion.

\ These frenetic posturings are fo>

litiug the last remnants of his

Vtered credibility. The carefully

testru-cted “ honest broker unage

—

lte, Lancashire «ccenL lugubrioos

Aression—has peeled away to reveal

ti man within.
, , _

the (ex-)Emperor is bereft of more
tax his clothes. „ • A.—

—

T J. R. SMITH
I - Worthing, Sussex.

SIH-Now that Mr Heath has given the

Coifervativc M Ps a free vote and tne

Laqir patty: has refused one, Mr
Hca is entitled to sfate that be will

nofTesign if the vote goes agaunst

him I . ,,
Inked it is essential that he should

do I The pro-Market Labour M Pa

will p encouraged to vote with the

Govqunent, biit will find it very pifn1

cult b do so if. by voting agains!,

they hink they can bring down Lne

Govelraent. . . .

ThCommon Market is an important

issueYu t it would be a catastrophe it

we lolbotb that and the Conservative

G.VC.W
D. s. p. noAMS

Exeter.
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'Submarine crews
LACK WARTIME

daily TELEORAPB reporter
naval OFFICER said at a court martial
yesterday that standards in the submarine

vice were slipping. He said that the Artemis
20 tons, which sank at Gosport last July’
nt down because too many people had
.
gotten basic principles of submarine safety.
Lieut-Crtr Michael Everett, defending Lieut Johjt

awfokd. ij, who has denied negligence on the night
boat sank at her “oorings, said that the accused had

insufficient training and

RICH ONLY 9 ^

experience as at duty officer,

{ULE URGED
FOR IoM

i»:jily Telegraph Reporter

\ CAPITAL levy tax is
mujested, as one way

•i ensure that only com-
lively wealthy people

•'I'omc ‘permanent resi-
sts ” nf the Isle of Man.
nr idea comes in a report
i'>m the holiday island
•Hit iu first economic
in vcy.

i'he report, prepared by a
’"•Inn management consultant
”i. says: “A capital levy tax

’ .ill people who wanted to
!l,n an the island would dis-
»i?r.<!*e low-income retired
Miiisranls and raise Manx
iicrnmpiit receipts." The
x > might be returnable under
"Min conditions or after a
' rn period of time.

\t the same time a campaign
,n»M be launched to attract
•nr wealthy residents. A
•ichr shift towards wealthier
i-w residents would maintain
*' receipts and reduce the

ol under-provision Of
ellare and health services.

Jersey comparison
\ comparison is made with

frsey.where the average income
.'<t year of the population
02.000) was £1,097 against £594
n the Isle of Man (pop., 53,500).
Those responsible for the

urvey maintain that the case
or duty-free fa dlities—cheaper
^garettes and drink as in the
..hannel Isles—“ cannot be jnsti-
fied.”

They say their calculations,
ogether with political implica-
mns, would put at risk the £4'8
»mion that the Manx Govem-
nent receives from the U.K.
' cry year as its share in
•upturns and exdse under what
ire known as the Common
urse Arrangements between
he two.

.
He said that the fault laym lack of training in buoy-

ancy “ beyond the point that
it you put water into a sub-
marine it sinks."

Lieut-Cdr Everett, a former
5T

lne commanding officer,

mouth-
6 C°Urt martiai at JP®rts-

*’ Lieut
,

Crawford’s actions
.

^cre a clear indication of his
iacK of trammg or awareness of
the situation. His brain was notprogrammed to recognise the
danger signals.”

He said that since the war
lessons were being forgotten.
Tlte sense of urgent self-pre-

servation Kept alive by the
constant con tad with the enemy
is falling off. Officers with war-
time service are now senior
officers no longer at sea.

“Nuclear submarines, too,mean that many experienced
senior ratings have left conven-
tional patrol submarines."

Open hatches
Lieut Crawford was found

Snilty of Failing to ensure that
a hatch was shut and a ballast
taak emptied when he knew
that other tanks were being
flooded by his crew. He was
sentenced to be severely re-
primanded.
The court had been told that

the submarine sank when sea-
water flooded in through open
hatches after she had been
brough low in the water by an
attempt to improve her
stebility. Ballast tanks were
filled and fuel tanks flooded
before the ballast was dis-
charged.

The Artemis went quickly to
the bottom, trapping three men
for ten hours.

Cdr Dbncannon, director of
the Maritime Tactical School,
who was called by the defence,
likened the submarine to

-
a

loaded pistol “It -has inherent
dangers,” he said.

Constant vigilance is re-
quired and I would sav that the
responsibilities of the officer of
the day in harbour are more
onerous than at sea.”

It was his opinion that toe
standards on the Artemis were
not high.”

Hell’s Angel

tells how
he was shot
Dally Telegraph Reporter
PETER HOWSON, 23,

who said he was shot
during a confrontation be-
tween rival Hell’s Angels
gangs on Chelsea Bridge
was allowed to sit while
giving evidence at the Old
Bailey yesterday.

Howson, of Dartford, Kent
said he was a member* of the
Essex “chapter" of the Hell’s
Angels at the time. He lost
three stone in weight and was
nine months in hospital with
chest injuries.

r *Sj
was with Essex Angels,

Uiel tenant Nomads, and Stray
batans, who went to Chelsea
Bridge on Oct 17 last year to
discuss a peace pact with their
rivals, the Road Rats. They
were not expecting trouble.

He was standing by his vanwhen a member of the Road
Hats, Paul Lottman, walked
over carrying a sawn-off shot-
gun.

“Don’t be silly”

J'J.Jhoufht he was trying tope big and said something likeDon t be silly. You're not
fnghtenrag anyone.' Then J
told him to go back to his
mates.”

Howson said he turned to hisfnends and said: “Let's make
a move because it looks a bit
unhealthy here." Then suddenly
there was quiet

"Luttman was slnwlv advanc-mg with a couple of other
blokes. He pointed the shotgun
at me- The next thing there
was a bang; and I was hit from
about 6ft away.”
Answering Mr Thomas Wil-

liams, QC, for Lnttman, Howson
denied nis van was “loaded"
with weapons. He also denied
that the Road Rais had heen
beaten up and driven off Chelsea
Bridge the previous week.
Luttman, 20. not settled ad-

dress, has pleaded not guiltv to
attempting to murder How-
son. to wounding him, and to
possessing a loaded shotgun.

- With nine others in the dock
he has also pleaded not guilty to
making an affray and possessing
offensive weapons. Sentence has
been postponed on five other
Hells Angels who admitted pos-
sessing offensive weapons.
The trial was adjourned until

today.

100 tourists protest

as hotel shuts in

mid-holiday
By OVR BARCELONA CORRESPONDENT

M°*l than 100 Welsh tourists yesterday
signed an angry protest to Clarksons

travel agency after being told their holiday
hotel was closing tomorrow and they would be
moved to another —
hotel.

The group is on an 11-day
charter holiday to the Costa
Brava resort of Lloret del
Mar.

cy will leave the Hotel
el for the Hotel Garbi

Baroness Spencer-Ohurchill. 86. being shown
yesterday some of the works by her granddaughter
Miss Edwina Sandys, 32, whose first exhibition of
51 pictures has opened at the Crane Art Gallery.

King's Road, Chelsea.

Boy lost sight of eye

in 6tomfoolery 9

By JAMES O’DRLSCOTX. High Court Reporter

LUNCH-TIME “ tomfoolery " in a classroom where
pupils were left on their own led to a 14-year-old

boy losing the sight of one eye after he was hit bv a
piece of chalk, Mr Justice Kilner Brown was told" in
the High Court yesterday.

TANKER IN TOW
By Our Cape Town

Correspondent

..J*
1® Dalian tanker Anita

Monti, 229,000 tons, was being
towed to Durban yesterday after
tugs had prevented the crippled
vessel from going aground on
sandbanks off the Mozambique
coast The fully-laden vessel put
out an SOS on Monday after
a fire swept the engine room.
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lt‘s nice to put on vour own show
when Ravelling gets you- down. From,

soft to loud without distortion.

Which Its Just what you can do with the

Radiomobiie to* SR. The Gholce is yours

-«nd an umaainflly wide choice, too —
with Jusl about every Kind of musical .

entertainment on tape at your finger-

i'Ps. Jazz. folk. pep. classical....

Continuous play sir reo cartridges

with no teas than eight sracks slot in -
c,ick* As simple, as that. And you're

rewarded with music of fantastic sound
fidelity through twin R&dloniobile

' speakers, the Car itself acting as a

natural soundboard.

The choice isyouis in another way,

too. The versatile 104 SR- is a radio hs

well Of superb quality. So you get the

benefit of news es well as music. > -

Listen to-radio and -tape player at your

local Car Dealer's - where you'll find
'

the whole fantastic Radiomobiie range:

(including a Stereo Tape Player on its

own). With- aerials to match. Radlomobije

has everything!'

Send for a free illustrated brochure.

.ni.i.'nrt'iie pept. IV
.

.. We*!(!i. Mcrlji Or-i'l.u' fio-d Lnndoit. NWP,
• *i' ni RKHivin^rii 1'1 •.ifcih?d

The boy, Robert Pettican,
now 18, said he was doing
his homework in the class-
room at Enfield Lower
Grammar School. Other boys
were “mooching • around”
and throwing things.

Someone shouted his name,
he looked up and was struck
in the eye by the chalk. He
was unable to play football or
swim because of tie-injury.

'

Wet day
•Mr James Kingham, for

Robert, told the judge that
about 20 boys were left In the
classroom to their “own de-
vices” on a wet day.
“It should have been antici-

pated that boys of -this age
would fool abont when confined
to a classroom for an hour inwot %OTOT».»-.. ra- -
“ Rowdyism had set in and

It would never have done so
had there been an outlet For
boys not doing homework or
supervision from a school-
master."

Robert, a factory worker, of
Worcester Avenue. Infield, is
suing Enfield Education Com-
mittee for damages alleging
negligence because of inade-
quate supervision at the.
school, and failure to provide
its 240 pupils with something to
do during wet luoch breaks.
Negligence is denied by the

council.
It was said that since the

accident more staff had been
placed on duty at the school
during lunch breaks. Table ten-
nis and a prefect room bad been
provided.
The hearing was adjourned

until today.

1893 TELESCOPE
TO BE USED
BY PUBLIC

By Our Science Correspondent
The first telescope ever avail-

able to the public will start its
alow return journev to Green-
wich on Monday from Herst-
monceux. It is the world’s
Seventh largest refractor with
an object glass of 28 inches in
diameter and was first used in
1833.

Originally used at Greenwich,
it was transferred to Herst-
moncenx, but as its present
home there is required for a
modern wide angle telescope it
was decided to return it to
Greenwich. The telescope, to-
gether with Its support and two
piers, will travel on three flat
vehicles From Herstraoncenx to
Greenwich and will be placed
into the old building where it
stood at the end of the last
century.

The original bolts for holding
down the piers still survive. It
is expected to be available to
amateur and private astron-
omers by 1975.

COLLEGE DEAN
PROMOTED

By Our Education Correspondent
Dr Frank Darvall, a former

director-general of the English-
Speaking Union, has been ap-
pointed vice-president of Alves-
cot College, the American
campus near Oxford.
Dr Darvall, who retired last

year from the Diplomatic Ser-
vice in which he was British
Consul at Denver and Boston,
was Alvescot's Dean of Aca-
demics. His place as Dean has
been taken by Professor Dun-
can Williams, head of the col-
lege’s English Department.

NEOLITHIC

MONUMENT
EXCAVATED

A prehistoric monument of
unusual interest has been exca-
vatwi at Mount Pleasant, West
Stafford, in Dorset This fs a
circular stone structure of the
Neolithic or “late Stone Age”
period, 130ft in diameter.
The excavation has been

drrected by Dr Geoffrey J.
Wainwnght, an Inspector in the
Ancient Monuments Department
of the Department of the En-
vironment
The henge monument, he told

me, has ritual significance.

LIFE FOR
KILLER OF
GIRL, 6
t MAN who put the

** stabbed body oF a six-
year-old girl into

-

a tea chest
which he then weighted
with stones and tipped into
a pond was sentenced to
life imprisonment at Birm-
ingham Assizes yesterday.
Kenneth William Patrick,

28, of Corfield Close, Braunton
Estate, Leicester, pleaded not
guilty to murdering Diane
Morris, but guilty’ to man-
slaughter on the ground of
diminished responsibility. The
pleas were accepted.

Mr Michael Davis, QC,
prosecuting, said that Pattuck
was seen by neighbours pushing
the wheelbarrow with the tea
chest on it and putting the chest
into the pond.
The body was recovered later

from the chest, which had heen
weighted with four large stones.

Stabbed and assaulted
The girl had been stabbed

four times, gagged and sexually
assaulted. Patrick had said in
statement that the girl ran into
a knife he had been sharpening-

.

“
T d

[
d
,? ot know what I was

jdoing half the time,” said his
statement.

I

The;
Anabe. ^
Park about a mile away.
An official at the Hotel

Anabel said: “I know the
guests are annoyed at haring
to move, but their new hole! is
closer to the beach and has a
night club and discotheque.

** We are closing For the
winter because this is a biq
hotel and there won't be
enough clients to make it worth
keeping open."

Nothing said

Mr Richard Wiltshire. 2fi.
plPfierrr, from Porihcawl. on
holiday with his wife and
daughter. Joanne. 5. said:
They must have known aboul

the hotel closing down long be-
fore we left. But no one said
anything until today.
“We are verv angry and as

tar as 1 know everyone has
signed a petition which fs being
sent to London. We had a night-
mare flight getting here.

- Par*? was due to leave
Cardiff last Friday evening but
was delayed through a mechani-
cal fault for five hours.
Mechanical trouble Forced the
aircraft to divert to Luton and
after another two-hour delav it
left tor Spain.

.
Then came a second diver-

sion [o Barcelona because of bad
weather, and it wasn’t until Snt-
urday afternoon that the party
arrived at their hotel.

Another member of the party,
Mr Barry Jones. 34, a contractor,
also from Porthcawl, said:
" Clarksons gave us a refund of
£1 each for the delay in arriv-
ing. Now -we cannot even com-
plete our holiday in the hotel we
booked for.”

PO ENDS -BARGAINS’
An experimental “ dia!-a-bar-

S
ai
?u £erv/c^has scrapped

v the Post Office because of lack
oF interest. The service, on Sun-
days only, told • housewives in
London and the -Home Counties
where local food, bargains could
be obtained.

RED BOOK’S
‘ DEPRAVITY

»

CONDEMNED
THE educational value of

the " Little Rod School
J5o?k was completely out-
weighed by the depraving
material it contained, itwas slated at an Inner Lnn-
don Sessions Appeals Com-
mittee hearing yesterday.
BiCHAr.n Hamivmrf; 27. oub-

lishrr. or Aldehrr! Terrace5lockwell. iias appealing againsttwo convictions and Hues n f
•**>;,

- Possessing copies of 7he
School Book." judged to beonsrene material.

Mr Michael Convuisy. nr
lor the Directnr or Pubfir Prose-
cutions. said parts of the bookamounted lo an invitation to
Prnfn^mlv. ]| had bcmi aimed
at children oF 12 upwards.
He sairf the book suggested itwa
j a good thing to be unchaste

and there was an invitation to
lose Virginia . “There is no
warning against sexual aclivitv
and the bois and girls arc in-
vited to go out and get experi-
ence so that they can judge for
themseti cj.

V D article

“Nowhere are the dangers of
promiscuity pointed out. There
is an article on V’ D. but it does
not go Tar enough and treats It
more or less as the common
cold.”

The allegation was. he said,
that it was grosslv imnrooer and
irresponsible to give this ‘sort of
information to children from the
age of 12.

Dr Myre Simm, consultant
psychiatrist to the United Bir-
mingham Hospitals and lecturer
in psychological medicine at
the University of Birmingham,
said he considered sensitive
children were likely to be posi-
tively harmed by the book.
Dame Mary Georgina Green.

headmistress of a girls’ school
at ’ Kidbrooke, said, she con-
sidered ft would encourage
yoong girls to experiment and
go further than their natural
inclinations.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

IheNewGrwKfeStenoretteSL
Thequick -stwaytogetyourideas intoaction

Grundig gets you into action fast.

The sleek, purposeful Stenorette
SL is a new dictating machine
that's equally at home in your
office oranywhere outside of it.

Speeds work at your desk.
Snaps up.ideas just as fast away

from it Never gets tired. Never has
to leave early.

Travels in a smart executive case.

With optional power pack.

'

Makes more time foryou and your
secretary. And that's exactly what-
it's all about Turning time into
profit.

Get your secretary to phone
Grundig now. Then you can both
get your hands on one.

Cali Gl-778 221 loryour nearest
Grundig dealer. Or post the coupon.

Stenorette SL £79.80.
Microphone£11.40. Executive
Case £10,98. Power pack £15.75.

Fully compatible with all

Stenorette models and their
accessories.

**>• time makers

MOTHER & BABY DIE
Mrs Patricia Bullock aod her

nine-month-old baby, of Laring-
ton Drive, Gloucester, died yes-
terday after their car was hit by
a metal girder which fell off a

lorry near Gloucester. The car
went out of control and collided
with another lorry.
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Oct. 1 8-Oct. 29. Pay Day: Nov. 9. Bargains Marked: 13.597

Rises: -412. Falls: 485. Unchanged: 1,1 S9. Dollar Premiums: 192 P-C. (
— 3 p.c.)
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LONDON stack markets were ‘n

suber mood yesterday, with dealers
sua^rstiog that investors were
hunting shy pending nest week's
Parliamentary vote on the Com-
imiii Market. Another rather un-

settling factor was the Further over-
night decline on Wall Street.

Prices tended easier over a broad
Front on small routine selling and
the Fitumcial Times Ordinary share
index fell 2*8 to 412*4.

Tuesday’s flurry of speculative
activity in selected second-line
issues on takeover hopes failed in
gain momentum- Trust Houses
Forte reacted sharply in the wake
of profit-taking, ending 13 down
at 165p, after 163p.

After the recent shake-out In ad-
justment to the terms of new £600
million " tap ” stock and the £50 mil-

lion GLC loan. British Government
securities took on a steadier appear-
ance. The day's volume of business
left much to be desired, but the pre-
ponderance of small hovers was
reflected in ready response in price
quntalinns. Net Gains of *2 were
secured by Treasury 5 D.C.. 1986-89.
at £74'.i. and Treasury 8 1

* p.c.. 1987-
90. at Lia-'a. War Loan 3 1

; p.c. rose
*4 to £42*8.

The short-term bulls of Eagle Star
Insurance had a rough ride in the
market following the company's
interim statement- Initially firmer
at 494p. the shares plummeted to

45flp beFnre dosing at 465p. a fail

oF 27p on the dav. Other insurances
were mainl> easier in svmpalhv hut
C. T. Bow-ring, at 490p. and Pearl,

at 235p, were both firmer against the
trend.
Venesta International's smart re-

jection of the overnight offer from
Oxalid had the market sensing a

battle For control. Venesta shares
ended 14'? higher at 34p, while

Keizer Venesta were 9 up at 58p.

Bid gossip subsided in Glaxo, which
reacted 1^ to 592p on profil -taking.

Leading bank shares remained
under a cloud as dealers continued

to discuss the overall situation in

hank lending. Barclays lost 4 to

550p. and National Westminster fi

Minor selling on a

broad front as

investors turn shy
to Glfip. Elsewhere in finandals,

Allen Harvey and Ross jumped 20
to U5ftp on l he dividend forecast,

while United Dominions Trust were
also Favoured at 22Rp.

Leading the decline in the blue
chips. Imperial Chemical Industries

ended 5 poinls down at 501p.
Ececharn Group were also on ofler

at 520p, a fall of 9p. while others

to reflect small selling included

Courlauids. at I20p. Tube Lnve-st-

ments. at 4n4n. and G EC. at 151p.

Asainst the trend. Lanorle Indus-
tries made further headway to 95p
on vague takeover go»ip.

Business Computers fell 8 to 30p,
on the lo^s in Ihe first six months,
while, simitar news irom F. J. C.
l.illey left these shares 3 down at
6np. after 57p. Tremletts fell to

]39p before closing 9 down on the
dav at 1 4 In. Sellers were also
present in F. Stigwood, 8 lower at

I02p. aFtcr 97p.

Still rcflrcling the chairman’s en-
couraging statement at the meeting.
Inclednn and Lamberts rose fi points
furl her to 70i>. while satisfactory

interim figures loft gains in
Marshall.* Universal, 10 un af 243p.
and British Svphon. IS bnier at

2 lop. Ellis 1 Kensington) (figures
due sonpl moved up 8 points to

J02p oh sudden demand iu a thin
m.irkel.

Dealings started in Hemrialc
9 1

? p.c. rniivcrtible loan at £H9.

After hours trading was notable Tor
strength in Ductile Steels. l.'iU

higher at 217*2p. in response to the

results and proposed one-for-one
scrip issue.

News that Johnson Matthey is

planning to sell its head office site
in Hatton Garden (disclosed in
yesterday's Daily Telegraph) saw
the company's shares improve to
5Hlp, but subsequent profit-taking
left the price at 297 p, a net loss of
11- Dealings in Consolidated
Signal were suspended at the com-
pany's request pending a • re-
organisation. At the time of the
suspension the shares stood at
2i0p.

Hopes tbat the company is now
on the recovery tack prompted
further support for Lesney Pro-
ducts, which ended 3 1? up at 46p.
Buvers were also in fhe market for
Airfix, at 80p, Croda International,
at 365 p. and Laurence Scott, at 50 p,
the last-named following the
interim results.

EMI jumped to 170p before
closing only 3 points better on the
dav at 165p following the
announcement that the American
subsidiary, Capital Industries, had
returned to profitability in the first

quarier. Nervous offerings ahead
oF tomorrow’s inierim figures left
Ever Ready 9 points down at 219p.
Thom Ele<HricaI "A" were similarly
lower at 4 lop.

Safisfacrion wifh the half-vearly
results enlivened -the market in

Weir Group, which ended II points
higher at 72p. Dealers reported
sudden demand For W. H. Paul and
the pi-ice quickly advanced to 40p.

In the property section, Oddenino’s
continued to make the running

and closed 16 higher at a new
peak of 402p. Go the other hand.

United Real ended 5 down at 233p

after the results.

Dealers in SpiDers expressed

satisfaction with the company's
first-half performance and the

shares rose to 6lp before settling

down at 57 J

2p, a net gain of 1 *
2.

Motor and kindred issues moved
irregularly, but Automotive Pro-

ducts jumped 30 to 750p on the

news of the £7 million contract

from Alfa Romeo.
Apart from modest gains in

British Petroleum old, at 618p, and
new. at a 110p premium, leading
oil shares presented a drab appear-
ance. * Shell" Transport (third

quarter figures to be announced
on Nov. 4) ended 4 down at 356p.

Renewed speculative interest left

Anglo Ecuadorian 9 up at 102p-

The end of recent small selling

made For brighter conditions in the

Kaffir market. Small gains were
seen in President Brand, at 41 -p,

Consolidated Gold Fields, at liipi

and Union Corporation, at

Australians remained dull, witn

Poseidon at 670p, Hamersley, at

129p, and Whim Creek, at 148p.

Tailpiece
A READER who purchased shares

in McIntyre and Sous, at 6 +P, OQ

Tailpiece advice of May last year

has posed the question whether or

not to take his handsome profit at

the current level of 15 ap.

This is a difficult one to answer

since the position of this company,
previously in a quiet backwater of

the market, has been transtorraea

bv a “ginger" group’s success in a

boardroom reshuffle. The appoint-
1

ment of Mr Bruce Owen as chair-

man and joint managing director

could be the prelude to a new
phase in the company’s affairs.

In the circumstances, the shares

are probably worth keeping, at

least until if can be seen which
way the wind is blowing.
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[IGHLIGHTS

lagle Star

asses

iividend
HAREHOLDBBS in Eagle Star
isarance are setting another rise,

i the interim dividend is going
1 1 a point to II p.c. on JaiL 14.

i usual tnerc are no half time
rnfit fifforns, nut there is an-
nurjgin£ Foret .i»t: “The net
-'l.»nce 'or too yoar should exceed

The board also comments that
f,. prouls Jnr shareholders and
.ivcfdmenl income will show in-

i cases, and adds “ with, the excep*
inn or nte business in Canada,
he trend in every account is
uore satisfactory than in 1970,
nit the overall loss on general

although reduced. wDl
still be material.

fillers well set

^nvfE IMPROVEMENT in mar-
;tni and higher sales have helped
spillers get its pre-tax profits
rtnYMg upwards again during
hr sis months ended July 31.

I lu-v have bounced up from
:i.«i2.000 to £3,7023)00 and the
'"ai d is confident that over the
r.:i as j whole they will showm ** encouraging improvement

"

n last lime's depressed £5-04
n: I linn. The interim dividend is I

i s nne-dgain 5*. p.c. I

Qnestor—P2S I

Laurence Scott's recovery
Rr.Cn\»ERV goes on at Laurence
•"utL Ihe Norwich-based eleo
> ; .<? machinery maker. It pot
i‘-r!f hack into the black in the
'lo>ing months of last year and
h.K cone on to make a pre-tax
p "Ii» nf £252.000—as against a
Irws of £49fi.nw—during the first
siv mnnths of this one.
The board says most works met

flirir output budgets and that de-
scries In the second half are
•ii lining at an even higher rale.
One immediate result for share-
holders is a point rise in their
mirrlm dividend to 4 p.c. on
Hrr. 31.

Ilford’s rationalisation

'M1H rationalisation contin uing
as Ilford concentrates on photo-
graphic film making the com-
pany cautions that the costa stem-
ming from the disposal of peri-
pheral interests and the loss of
contribution are likely to have
an initial adverse effect on profit
Ar the halfway mark this time,
however, this Ciba-Geigy sub-
sidiary is holding its own for pre-
tax profits for the six months
2?meout at £830.000 as against
£1,110.000 for the first eight
months of the previous 14-month I

period.
| i

INVESTMENT & BUSINESS
City Editor KENNETH FLEET
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Prain calls on
copper mines to

reduce output

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday. October 21, 1971 21

By EDWIN ARNOLD
THE LONG-expected call for stocks." Th
a fairly sharp cutbadTm world a " moderal
copper output has come. Not up by res
from a minnow or some

** wouId be i

obscure producer but from able confi

Sir Ronald Praia, ome of the
users ” a ^**

world’s leading. authoritiJ EZ
UML£on the metal. Sir Ronald, the Ronald,former chairman of what is ~

‘

now Roan Consolidated Mines, w,S
r *°.na

s«es fi ve years of copper sur- peonte^Th!plus and low prices unless this of Zambia, icomes fairly quickly. CaiS^expor
the Ao,en

'

can worw's^oppmetal market forum meeting in TupvLondon, Sir Ronald said that backs unESon the basis of his figures Serafe hSr?.there would appear to be sub- SoI3L
e
jiw5

ai

stantial spare capacity for mine ?5 p * ndent °

years
1Cti

]g72 WflW" This^Ki™ .Tineas?,
There is, however, an oppor- Tbe i

-

n
J'
es

stocks." The initial creation of
a moderate" stockpile backed
up by reserve mine capacity
would be a source of consider-

able confidence to copper
users and couid boost the
annual 4U p.c. consumption
rate increase forecast by Sir
Ronald.

.Sir Ronald’s plea was met
with cynicism by most mining
P®°P ,e -

u
The C I PEC countries

of Zambia, Chile, Pern, and the
Congo export over 47 p.c. of the
world s copper.
They would not agree to cut-

backs unless things were des-
perate because they are vitally
dependent on copper for their
foreign exchange earnings and
maintaining domestic employ-
ment. These countries are actu-
ally increasing output.
The investment implications

tnnity for the cooper raining are bearish. Copper miners will
industry, “faced with the possi- have to put up with low prices
bility of a large surplus in the and

?U1 d UP st°eks rather than
short term,’’ to achieve price 0,1 back, lift their mine over-
stability- by production cut-

h
,
eads and risk having no sup-

backs. plies available if a turn m
.

Sir Ronald thought that the demand comes. Groups like
indicated surpluses could be B'o-Tinto Zinc, with new mines
kept within reasonable comm? un stream, will be par-
bDunds " by running the mines ticuIarIy affected,
at only 86 p.c of capacity as op- RTZ’s net attributable cop-

the usual historic rate per output in 1972 will be
0f

c- «p
'c
'ij about 90 -500 tons* This will rise

f',
r Ronald stressed that “the lo about 137,500 tons in 3973.

existence of surplus capacity A £50 a ton price difference in
need not necessarily mean the 1973 would mean a gain or loss
existence of large surplus of about £6 million in net profit.

Sir Ronald Prain, chairman of
XST International Metals, who
forecast five lean years for
the copper industry.

‘Cross fertilising’

to strengthen

State electricity

j

DEMANDS on Parliamentary
time are too heavy For the Gov-

1

ernment to bring in legislation
to reorganise the State-owned
electricity industry so it is to
pursue a policy of “ cross fertili-
sation' instead. This will inte-
grate the power-producing side
and i be sales side by switching
top men between the Generating introducing his Phase Two
Board, the Electricity Countit "ffslabon to Congress this week

Three
major U.S.

banks cut

prime rate
By ALAN OSBORN

in Washington
A SMALL cut in prime rate bv
leading New York banks pro-

v?7 m ~onk temporary relief lo
Wall street yesterday. The cut
7-from six to 5*« p.c.—was
inaugurated by Morgan Guar-
anty Trust and soon followed

™e phase Manhattan Bank
and the Chemical Bank among
others.

*

Explaining its move, Morgan
said it reflected market condi-
tions, including lower rales for
borrowed money and a less than
seasonal increase in the demand
for loans. A suggestion here
that busioess is still proving
stubbornly unresponsive to Mr
Nixon's new expansionary eco-
nomic policies.

A prime rate reduction was not
unforeseen. Interest rates have
come down since the pay -price
freeze was introduced on Aug.
15 (

u
drastically " according tn

Treasuiy Undcr - Secretary
Cnarls Walker earlier this week)
and Inan demand has been
sluggish.

.
On the other hand many lend-

ing institutions are less than
eager to lock themselves into a
pattern of lower interest rates
at a time when government con-
trol over them is being all too
real. Introducing his Phase Two

For and against a
united stock exchange
BY THE CITY EDITOR
A^otiated rvres^hi ^fverooSl hS?®* brokers handle
today, could hear some moJe SEES 55?"? \

n ^ a{ddle ran«e United King-
comment from the floor than usua? °Next markef n^r..

ui l|e
,.
LoP d.

on becomes the
Thursday, the Committee of the Federation 5 theVe C ii tho

h
no

1!

l
terna

t

t,0nal *‘ants
of Stock Exchanges is due to meet and nT,? 5“ -

th 1 ccntur-v Perhaps.
nace final j . . . JMlL thPPP 1C 9 hhiak u k ;

j

mi..; . <-imc to meet ana n..*. .1 . .
— - * c—

pass final judgment on detailed proposals
tbei

u
a

-
pnce to bo Paid - The

for a untied stock exchange comprising th«rn«M'
5ubscriptlDn

,
s>'stera touched on in

all existing stock exchanges in Great lqSo^hEl L?p°I?sa,s PubHshed in August
Britain and Ireland. 1969 has been thrown out. Since nobodym . PVtlHfTe I Anrin. a. I 1 .

for a uni Led stock exchange comprising
all existing stock exchanges in Great
Britain and Ireland.

This document, which was originally ex-
pected to take “at least six months” to
prepare, has been gestating for well over
two years. The Jong time lag is not only
the result of the complexities of the opera-
tion and the pooderous deliberation of

Ji

r Z10"1 hi*ttee*. There has also been
a good deal of sharp disagreement, some
of which is still unresolved.

TT cVhe
-n
ah

i
re of the,r relat*ve sizes theu 5 1 will have more impart on the

JmlSS
7

ft
an^n London * The optimists(mainly the bigger broking firms) look

fnhhpr
d t0

^
d,rect access t0 016 London

fin«^
er

Tf

-

and Sreater ease of dealing and
finer prices, without the penalty of splitcommission. Scrirngeours’ ill-fated sallyinto the provinces illustrates the impossi-
bility, sat s the Country, of a Londonbroker with London overheads conductinga viable provincial business.

s

wm
r0
rnnH

ial brokers the argument runs,

t«U..Shnue }° thr,vc °n their regionalkn
«?nmp

d5e an
i

d I
?
1J

c
n]y rpSional clientele.Some even look forward sanguinely to a

'

expects London rates to be reduced thismeans that the smaller brokers who are

SJSS!^
Diembers of the Provincial BrokersStock Exchange will face a ten-fold in-

crease in entrance fee to £1,050 and nearly
six times the annual subscription at £250.
It may not sound much, but it could beenough to keep the PBSE inSde i£

. I^om the London end the biggest prob-
Stock Exchange's £22 millionnew building. Assets like this are no"

fSIISJ
0 be transferred to anyone else. So

Ic*7u— iviiuuiMi a /d p.c. maioritvof those who bother to turn up to vote

Fri
?- J

.
uf couW be that the die-hard anti-

52L
n
*“f

l
V,n sco t0 ,l that the motion i<K - "ould mean accessfor existing lady members oF the CASEand the P BS E to the London floorAn alternative, and more attractive

scenario shows the “ sophisticated

"

m^sogymsls of London finally converted bytheir country cousins. J

Floating about and getting nowhere
SSi'attL'SS! j. of revaluations.

Baird does
' A SIGNIFICANT improvement in

its textiles division, the operat-
Profits of which rose from

f.plq.noo to £505,000, is one factor
hehmd the very much better first
nn IF profits from William Baird—
UROBUO pre-tax against £475,000.

Fnr the group as a whole the
fm-pcTsi is for a “marked in-
nc.ise ” m pre-tax profits and a
ni.i> iitamed 31 p.c. dividend.

]

.
Tlje siime-apain 4 p.c. interim

is payable on Dec. 7.

British Rail cashes in

on capital allowances
By DAVID BREWERTON

BRITISH RAIL has • found - a against the shareholders’ own
method by which it can realise tax bills.

one of its largest assets, unused In return the shareholders—
capital allowances, by effectively Belays Bank, Distillers. General

sdlinglhem to thepri’tte sec- |?n£™al
tor. la a compLcated arrange- PiC, and .Williams and GIvn’s
ment to oe concluded on Friday, Bank with 10 p.c—pay cash to
a new company has been set up Railway Finance. The amount
which will lease equipment °f cash paid by each shareholder

aasKir
;

.J?.--??*?
1
--

1]?.™ by almost the equivalent of the
capital allowance on that equip-

and the 12 area boards.

A shake-up was foreshadowed
last month when Mr Peter Men-
pes, senior deputy chairman of
Imperial Chemical Industries,

Mr Nixon asked for authority to
impose government controls on-

dividends and interest rates,
though swiftly adding he did not
expect ever to- need- to use it
The warning was there none-was picked as chairman-elect of '—Lr

1
??

was “ere a?ne
“

the Electrititv CatmciL theless and it was expected to

dav ^Joh? nSSr’q.i?*
1 'makc bankers diffident about

'inSSSUSd «!»*«' ""WM.w on mac equip-
out- ment. This saving will in turn beright, capital allowances would reflected in the lmsinn tn

have been lost because British SSSShnin
016 JeasiDfi terms to

policy of integration without new
legislation.

Mr E. S. Booth, 57, the engi-
neering member of- the Generat-
ing Board, was selected as the
next chairman of the key York-
shire Electricity Board which
sells more units than any other
board and hay the- third-highest
revenue at £337 million a year.

We now know that money
supply actually shrank in Sep-
tember -and grew only modestly
in August after its very fast rise
tn the first half of the year.
Like most businessmen, con-

sumers and wage-earners, the
bankers are confused about what
is going to happen to the
economy in Che short term.

The next top job due to be-
vacant by retirement is m ,

Worst month
is way, tne effective costSMM MEPC raising
ist the equivalent of tbe

*

S. Pearson ahead
PROFITS of Lord Cowdrey's
finance and publishing group &.
rrnrsoo aud Son—it includesmrrenant bankers Lazard Bros
*nir1 the Financial Times—are
running higher at the half-way
slase. The six months to June
-
1 b,,vr fivrn an advance from

LjwoJ.OOO lo £6^94.000 pre tax.
The net profit attributable to

fro m‘-'S and Son of £2,752.000
«-.4la.nooi does not indndc the
P
u.

1 .^'h,rb wil1 become attribut-
able if the scheme of arrange-
ment involvimx Penguin Publish-
,n - m approved by the High Court
on UtL 28.
The group is again paring a

/,•' J*'- interim dividend on
Nov. 24.

Rail pays no tax.
A new company, Railway

Finance, has been set up to
operate the leering system.
British Rail has procured an in-
ternational loan to Railway
Finance to buy the equipment.
The capital allowances ou the

equipment—which amounts to
80 p.c. of its cost—can then be
passed back to the shareholders
of Railway Finance to offset

wt-imi nuunauve UU luai equip- —meat This saving will in turn be \l
reflected in fixe leasing terms to vXDUl LflTOllffil
British RaiL O
The new company will be v\ v «« umanaged by Morgan Grenfell— Ifntph nffchnnlwhich was the main force in UJLJlallUOL

getting the scheme worked out

—

and Williams and Glyn’s bank.
The scheme has the approval

of both the Treasury and the
Inland Revenue. It is estimated
that the total amount of tax de-
ferred by the scheme will amount
to £40 million over the five year
period.

Trafalgar sale adds to

the Costain mystery
Century for Bullens

j j .

By TONY FALSHAW
Jg.1

?. «> 1 TRAFALGAR "House' "Invest- million sharos. was aoqolred bv
I'-nt of toe firet^pha^f

rt
t£ m

K
ratiS? sold its nrarJO p-c the Slater, Walker “satellite”

pjogramme indicated at toe time
shareholding in Ridxard Costain, Hanson Trust, is denied by the

nr the rights issue in July The tbe building and owl engineer, chairman Mr James Hanson.

Bi?Sh?m oper
?

l
,
es in Lo

'

a^ on
’ L

aS group. The idmitity of the Another line of thought is that
chS? iKprnS

9*^* Man- buyer is cloaked by a nominee the Trafalgar holding has been
haSn.^^Do1 and Wolver. name but it is understood that purchased in a nominee name by

Initial consideration of £2no.nfln
dlc

Ji?
3* *5°^ P^ace two the Slater camp as a prelude to a

has
.been

q
£id ff*SSh. fSSSS "IJwi^w „ XT. t

scale” £20 Million pli5
fonsidcrat/ou of up to £150,000 n

Trafalgar chairman Mr Nigel take-over and parts sold off to

m<inic
a
B!f annual instaj-

Broackes said last night that' he the Hanson organisation. Mr
being ^as

-
u

?,
a?le ^ discuss the Hanson admits “strong links”

20th Century situation but confirmed that its . with Costain and has just setup
'10' fifftSinTSS6

,
holding in Costain was offered to a joint company with it to dj

in 1371-72.
ffoup £radinS profits potential buyers around six velop properties in the City

months ago.
.

which be says “could grow intoU . , .
Humours of a Dig change in a multi-million pound group.”

lowers forecast
shareholdings have been the At the Costain headquartersluiruid lUiGblldL mam reason for a run uj> m the directors are keeping a dose

£
H,i

i
YEAR'S profits forecast at Costain share price during the watch on the situation. Comoany

ftacal Constrnebon has been sealed last month to a 1971 peak of secretary Mr Balfour said :
ft Weion n due to greater toun expected 227p. despite the group’s disap- understood that Trafalgar was ar? 1P*L

1,ow v
j
rhj

f33y completed pointing half-time fall in profits, large shareholder in nominee
h«Vho^.

l

rIf
e-.^II

?
r®cts,

r °E*«ta-l*y Suggestions that the 10 p.c. names but the stake has never

SS5&. w»r'-

RBBronsidcration of up to £150.000
payable in three annual instai-ments, dependent on profits Seineoependent on profits being

maintained. The 2tfth CenturyrXV S
xpected to. contribute

in is^TZ
fir°UP £rad,ns Profit

name but it is understood that
the deal took place around two
months ago.

Trafalgar chairman Mr Nigel
Broackes said last night that' he
was “ unable to discuss the
situation ” but confirmed that its
holding in Costain was offered to
potential buyers around six
mnnths ago.
Rumours of a big change in

shareholdings have been the
main reason for a run up in the
Costain share price during the

METROPOLITAN Estate and
Property’s Dutch-based finance
subsidiary, MEP International
plans to raise $15 million
through a I5year Eurobond issue
wifh_ a fixed coupon. Underwrit-
ing is now in progress and the
bonds will be offered formally on
nr about Nov. Z
The coupon and issune price

will be fixed according to condi-
tions then, but could be around
8s

4 p.c.

The bonds win be guaranteed
by the parent company, and the
proceeds wil be used for invest-
ment in subsidiary companies to
finance . property . development,
especially in Australia. There, a
substantial programme is under

|

way but the local borrowing base
is still small. The issue is being
underwritten by a syndicate
beaded bv N. M. Rothschild and
Banque Lambert

Rank issue

n . - ,
Rumours of a Dig change in

u3C3l lOWfiR fnrPPJltf shareholdings have been themuuui juvvGia lUlGbdaL main reason for a run up in the
mis YEAR'S profits forecast at Costain share price during the
Racal Constrnebon has been scaled last month to a 1971 peak of
jinn n due to greater than expected 227p. despite the group’s ctisap-
ii ,‘-us on now virtually completed pointing half-time fall in profits.

£wLpr5B ooutrHcts. Orlgiudlly Suggestions that the 10 p.c.
"

17.10,000
r
fo 'n30T(»0

S
pr îl5

etW
Now

slake* representing.around one ’ been divulged.”
iii, ' £050,000 to £700,000*'

rnc news comes with the half-
linte pre-tax profits of £205,000— YN - • •

Danger sigi

The Rank Organisation con-
firmed a $25 million 15-year
Eurobond fixed coupon issue to
be used for the further devdop-
ment of the company and its
subsidiaries in Britain, including
the financing of property devel-
opment The coupon ahd price
are expected to be fixed on Nov.
3.

The issue is being underwrit-
ten by Kleinwort Benson and
Deutsche Bank, the First Boston
Corporation and Union Bank of
Switzerland.

P.c. interim divi-

Danger signals as costs stabilise

Second thoughts at Weir costif are beginning to* stabilise

year's results H the WHr rmm ^iere 15 senous nsk of another

f
,lw cspccL-j its final figures to

bout of inflation as unions pre-
b* “ ucl» the same as SS? it pare to fight for pay rises of
is .Planning, however. .1 same- UP to 50 p.c and as the gas and

ffirrjw: tntal dividend. First- electricity industries plan two

hnm P
ra7?^J,rofits have slipped price increases next year.

iiitrrmidn^nri
O

}e
£af,,0<

)
n - 7,10 Some of the scattered cuts now

payable Dcc B
15 aSaul ® P-c-« being made in wholesale prices

are a direct result of relief from
Huestor-—T23 Selective EnipIojTnent Tax,

Cnnn (. n according to the department.

uCnp rrom DUCtilP increase still outumber de-

. y creases, though ra most com-
i Rnal another set nF remrd modities the rises are much more-
pi nhis Dtirillfl Bteeb is ac.dn modest than in earlier months.
,,,r5 “0pe to its shareholders. The department said last week

7* OR Nov. 27 lilts that wholesale prices in Septem-

Thk tiiP Llrom t0 ^er wre oni-v marginally up on
• foi -one

“ere 1S a «™p. August and that this was a con-

i.irkcrouud ic j - - tinuation of the deceleration
•mx profits fLj? r^ mnw0! tn rate of increases notable since
!»Jii.57a SgWiS .Tune. Now It provides a detailed
icipuicU at toe halfway mark breakdown of where the reduc-
t-n toe group wa* going for lions are taking place,
ihis comparable only to i960- The pace is naturally set by

tbe steady fall in prices of many
imported non-ferrous metals.

' The department’s index for

'-—ACTUARIES INDICES dropped another ten

1 cmum mm „ . ... points in September and is now
J!
0*03 40 points hrTow the level nF

184-16 (
— 1*351 September, 1070. Lead went

Share 181*15 f — 1-17) down almost 15 points in Sep-

By JOHN PETTY
tember and zinc fell by 9*6
points. Tin ingot went down
fractionally. Palm oil, jute, wool
and natural rnbber all fell

slightly.

.
Of home-produced commodi-

ties, one of tbe interesting cuts

policy will have to be devised
if Britain is to avoid a hammer-
ing from inflation when the
price-restraint period of the Con-
federation of British Industry

:

ends next summer.

ever for UJS.

mutual funds
AMERICA’S mutual funds (unit
trusts) had their worst month
ever in ' September, something
which goes some of the way to-
wards explaining why Wall
Street as a whole has been so

^
weak lately.

e ~ According to the Investment
,1

Company Institute, fund holders

n
cashed in a record $470-9

e
million oF units during the

.. month, half as much again as
g

in AngnsL With sales taldng

!
the reverse path, falling from
$432-49 million to $304*45
million, there was a net redemp-

: tion of $166-42 million.

I

This is easily the highest
monthly deficit on record. More-

.
over it occurs after a wretched

J

summer for the funds, which
went into net redemptions in
May for. the first time ever and
only briefly escaped in August
The high redemption rate in

September also took- its toll of
the fund’s cash: At $2,220 million
cash and its equivalent repre-
sented only 4-7 p.c. of total
assets one of the lowest ratios
in mutual fund history.
The impression left by these

figures is that- small investors
remain exteremely

. sceptical
about Wall Street and only too
anxious to seize any- opportunity
to cut their losses and get out of
it. The swollen September re-
demption figure occurred at a
moment When - shares were
buoyed np by President Nixon's
economic message of Aug. 15

—

a message that produced several
days of striking market gains in-
cluding the best ever experienced
on the New York Stock Ex-
change.

Increase in

new companies
NEW COMPANIES registered in
the first nine months of this
year totalled 27.773 compared
with 21,569 in the correspond-
ing period of 1970, says the
Department of Trade and Indus-
tiy. The rate has exceeded
o.000 a mouth since March.
Last year it failed to reach that
level in any month.

.

September figure of
3,1^9 included only one public

deputies’ meetingwhich ended in Pans around noon yester*day has clearly not covered all the ground
necessary before the Ministers meet at the

S\L°L ;Novea,be
u
r-

-
The deputies have

failed to agree the size of the payments
turnround which the United States need to

jjSS
6 *5 “ soIvc ” ^ problems. Conse-

quently they cannot agree the average
amount of revaluations needed in Europe

J
.

aP®n
.

enable the Americans to
correct their balance of payments aad lift
the import surcharge.

' P^SIP £aot is that European countries
ar^ univilling to see the American "deficit

Vuckty because it will push most
or aU of them into deficit themselves at aspeed which they may throw their
economies into chaos. Dr Emminger the

?n^
U 5hajri?an .

forecast after the meet-mg of Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
. Development Working

Party No o on Monday that realignments
of currencies would take up to two years^ the A^ncaas to solve their

.

balance of payments problem, and revalua-
tions would involve cats of between L pc
Pnrnnia^ ***?"* “ ^ ^OWth rates Of^u™Pean and Japanese economies
•

bis^forecast was meant to be reassur-
\°S- Tbe average growth rate of theWestern European nations and Japan is

to
P4R

e
n

acceIer
?
te from 3-9 p.c. £ 1970

to 4-8 p.c. a year m the first half of 1972and output could be increased and unern-

D,.* . ' cr — ui in aiuduuris.
afto

-

r rt,s reassurance the un-
certainties remain. Europe and Japan needto know more about the shape of future
gSSfJT reforms before lhc?%ive awuv
c?M?f

Uh
A
€ advantages to the UnitedAn “ode rs landing that an expan-sionary system would be adopted on the

XTs °of
thS^r

n
Plan

-

t0 -^ealloca-
.ESl* Thf 3*5?®'. Draw’mg Rights would
S-SrP* dePut,

.

es discussed the lonuer

in
r?Kw re^ Pans yesterday and progress

- on this front is essential if progress on the.currency realignments is to be^ade «
. German Chancellor, Herr Brandt

{“ ?onn yesterday that Germany
J^rk wnth its partners for a return to

Ji*
d Panhes. but he said the readjust-

must involve as many other countries
as possible and Germany would not accept

5.h5*a£*e IevaIuatmn Of the Skagainst other Common Market countries
gjgrar Ntalfatb, President of the CommonMarket Commission warned in Strasboure

XJi
t®rdaY.®f danger that the pre-oca?

-I”
111 adnilttmg new members could

leave it unprepared for coping wit hthemonetary and trade crisis.

^1111ally’s reported statement at the
United States might

negotiate a lifting of the surcharge onGennan goods to reward Germany fordean floating of the mark has not made
agreement any easier.

estimated gross annua! yield

TARGET PREFERENCE
SHARE FUND

Avery high return, plus the extra
stabilityof preference shares

ties, one of tbe interesting cats Turning to the price index of 3,139 included only one publicwas a half-point on the whole- output covering home sales by company. Two of the other?
sale price index number for selected broad sectors of indus- each had nominal capital of £1
chocolate and sugar confec- try, the department says the million and another 26 had
tionery. rate o£ increase has distinctly nominal capital of between
While single-month changes £

a®ed in the past three months. £100,000 and £1 million each,
can be misleading, these do Index numbers rose by between — —
appear to be part of a trend 00« and three points during the

T . , • „ _ .

' - Remember, the price of units and the income fromTne income from the Fund Is Ifkely to be more stable fham can go down as well as up.

sSEtBaaSStSffi5Sa
a-isdrwsr sis ^S^^^psaLass

INVESTMENT MANAGERS: DAWNAY, DAY & CO„ LIMITED
OFFER OF UNITS AT 17.9pXD EACH UNTIL 27th OCTOBER 1971Estimated current groas annua l yield £9 percent.

__ . .

Pl yourilfl0'd “,ufl“19 - - -

ana and ana quart if p*t cant la qMlMedAjmS. W comm,wlon °*

THETRUSTtESArreUARDS
manta and cash upon Via lerrm
jOInded ny Uin Tiwrt D«*d dmai
ItM UPicdnatieo or modi ncallen ai
It nwy Jw Incpoaod at Uia offlon

chocolate and sugar confec-
tionery.

While single-month changes
can be misleading, these do
appear to be part of a trend

million and another 26 had
nominal capital of between
£100,000 and £1 millionS

towards controlling inflation' that quarter, but differences between
has emerged in tbe past three August and September were
months. The swing towards
stability should continue during
the autumn, but there is grow-
ing doubt about holding the month.

august a iru aepiemoer were
negligible and there was a drop
in that for tbe food manufac-
turing industries over the

position in- the New Year. It is

also evident that a new national
Quarterly figures in this index

read:
. * UHV«

!?
"a advance in

£1.670.371 to
—n-ObOiu. k hcjjpr t j,.in
' 1 the halfway mark
' K

K
n
,

l"c group wax going for
p i. fils uunparaUe only to I960-

FT—ACTUARIES INDICES
iMdostml Croup 170*03

(
— 1*34)

184*16 (-1*35)
Share 181*15 <

— 1 -T 7 >

PRICE INDEX NUMBERS OF OUTPUT
1970 1971 1971

Third quarter Second quarter' Third quarter
Food Manufacturing 129*4 139*4 141-8
Cbamicab 112-3 119-7 121-3
Steel 129*6 142-7 143-8
Engineering 129*3 138*4 140-5
Mechanical Engineering 133*5 143*3 146-2
Electrical Engineering 127*7 134*7 136
Textiles 117*1 120*8 122-4
Clcthing and Fcetwear 115-7 72! -6 122-9
Paper Industries 132*6 139*2 140-3
Timber Industries 132 142 144*8

Eagle Star lends

£lm at 101 pc
STAR Insurance has

agreed to make available to
Allied London Properties an
advance of £1 million by an issue
or ltJSg p.c. First Mortgage De-
tenture slock 1993-96. Ih-oceedL
wfli.be used to reduce bank bor-
rowings.
Mr Morris Leigh, chairman,

!E»J*MSh and Mr G. Leigh have
granted Eagle Star option rights
dh a total of 500,000 Ordinary
lOp shares in the company to be

|

exercised by Jan. 31. 1374. The
snares have been made available
by these shareholders from their
personal holdings.
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COULD STERLING CERTIFICATES

OF DEPOSITSOU/E AN INVESTMENT

PROBLEM FDR YOUR COMPANY?
In many cases, undoubtedly. Midland

Bank Sterling Certificates of Deposit have an
exceptional combination of qualities as an
investment instrument, in that they are wholly

secure, give a good rate of return, and are

negotiable at any time.

For any company who wishes to invest

£50,000 or more, but who may need the sum to be

available at short notice, SCD’s cannot be bettered.

For the full story ofthis relatively new—
but already highly successful—method ofemploying

liquid funds profitably, send the coupon below.

;J|}
Midland Bank
A Great British Bazik

please send to me your booklet outlining the

advantages and procedures of Sterling Certificates

ofDeposit.

Name

Company

Company address

DT10/21

To: Mr. G. W. Taylor,

Group Treasurer, MoneyMarket Division,

Room 123,

Midland Bank Ltd.,

Poultry, LONDON, EC2P 2BX.

Notice of Issue Abridged Particulars

Application for permission to deal in and for quotations for the undermentioned
Stock lias been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange, London.

MID-SUSSEX WATER COMPANY
(Incorporated in 1898 by Act of Parliament)

Authorized Share and Loan Capital £9,474,336

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF
£1,200,000

Si per cent. REDEEMABLE PREFERENCE STOCK, 1976
(which will mature for redemption at par on 1st November 1976)

Minimnm Price of Issue £100 per £100 Stock

LAST DAY FOR RECEIPT OF TENDERS
WEDNESDAY, 27th.- OCTOBER, 1971

(Not later than 11 ajn. at Close Brothers Limited, Gillett House, 55 Basinghall Street,

London, E.C2.)

Together with a deposit of 10 per cent of the nominal amount oF Stock tendered for.

The balance of the purchase money is to be paid on or before 1st November. 1971.

AN AUTHORIZED INVESTMENT FOR TRUSTEES IN THE NARROWER RANGE

A Form of Tender is embodied in the Prospectus, on the terms of which alone tenders

will be considered, and copies may be obtained from the offices of the Company, 6 Boltro

Road, Haywards Heath Sussex; also from Barclays Bank Limited, New Issue Department,

2, London Wall Buildings, London, E.C.2, or the Registrars, Close Brothers Limited.

and from

DENNIS MURPHY, CAMPBELL & COMPANY
Finsbury House, 22 Blomfield Street, London, E.C2.

SECURITIES TRUST OF SCOTLAND LIMITED
Interim Report six months ended 30th Sept., 1971Unaudited

Revenue

Gross 1 investment
come

In-

£

30th
September
1971
£ £

30th
September

1970
£

Franked • • — 717,210 — 669,637
Unfranked ... U.K.

U.S.
Other

100.038
156,320

8,568 264,926

139.492
149.201
13.059 301,752

£982,136 £971,389

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of 2Tp (2ip) on the
Ordinary Shares 25p for the year to 3 1st March 1972 pavabie 10th December
1971 to the Shareholders on the Register as at Sth November 1971. The
Board expects to maintain the total dividend for the year to 3 1st March
1972 at 6p.

Investments
Valuation of Investments including full Dollar

Premium of £2,003,120 (£2.045.243) ...

Net Current Liabilities

46.872.274
311.072

3S.314.157
381.008

£46.561.202 £37.933,149

Net Asset Value per Ordinary Share 25p:
Deducting prior charges at:

Par 183-53P
Market Value ... ... 197-90p

I39p
156!p

MARINE MIDLAND BANK
—NEWYORK

is pleased to announce
the formation of

with offices on the 6th floor at

40 Basinghaii Street, London EC2P 2DY
Telephone 01-628 4211

Telex 887761

Allen Harvey
BANKERS and discount agents
Allen Harvey .md K«i*« is to

double its half-timer to 15 p.c.

on Nnv. IK and foi crusts a mini-

mum 30 p.c. for the year, against
]H'. p.r. last time. Cnard saxs

that the esreptinnal profits for

Mir first half weie. record for

a lit siv months period. Trading
conditions in most markets are

still favourable though some
profit margins have been eroded.

Farnell
CONTINUING the profits growth
of the past four years, the
inlerim figures from Farnell
Eler Ironies show a !I8'’ p.r._ rise

at pre-tax level from £132.331 to

£254.411. The interim dividend is

raised from equal to Gti p.c. to

7*2 p.c„ payable Nov. 25.

Rycroft

THERE’S a higher interim from
RvcrolL i Bradford' Holdings—up
from 4 p.c. to 5 p.c. on Bee. 10.

This builders merrhanting to

ratering group, currently the sub-

ject nf an agreed £^4 million bid

From United Builders Merchants,
has had 3 good first hidF. with
sales up 7 p.r. to £2-8 million and
pre-tax- profit rising from £120,000

to £140.00(1.

S. Casket
WITH PROFITS up again to a
rerord E508.O65 >£306.368' and with
progress continuing. S. Casket,
the Manchester-based clothing
manufacturer, is paving a 17 p.c.

final on Dec. 17, making 27 p.c.

Fnr 1970-71 against 24 p.c. The
directors are also banding out a
one-for-lil scrip with the promise
of a maintained 27 p.r. total on
the increased capital next year.
Turnover during the year rose
21.8 p.c. to £3-85 million. The
groim has bousht a further 14

retail outlets in the South-west,
making 52 in all.

Tel. Rentals
PRE-TAX profits of Telephone
Rentals rose to a rerord £2.592.000
in the first h.ilF oF this vear.
against £2.515.000 The net halanre
rame nut £333.000 higher 8t
£1.748.000. Although some slow-
ing down is expected during the
second six months, the hoard
savs the vear as a whole should
prove satisfactory. The interim
is an unchanged 10 p.c.. payable
Dec. 7.

IN BRIEF

Anglo - American Vulcanized
Fibre: Group profit £111.522
t £128.778' before tax £4fiJW)
i L.Vi.iJO'i i. final 1U p.c., making
17'. I IT 1 ;!.

City of Oxford Investment Trust.
Gross income fm- half-year £75.344
» £70.7 lh: interim 2G p.r.
n .. v.,„ 11 v.., .. >1pax Nov. 11. Net asset value 73p
toOp'.

Continental Union Trust: Net
pie-i.is levcnur for half-year
rj.T5.570 i £225.8821; interim 0-3p

(0-625p) to reduce disparity, pay
Dec. I.

Dalkeith (Ceylon) Holdings:

Profit £41599 l £19,062 >, final 2>*

p.c, making 5 (5) for 1970, and
interim 2‘2 p.c. l2>=) For current

year. Both payments deferred

pending receipt of funds from
Ceylon. — _ . t
Galaha Ceylon Tea Estates:

Profit £20,127 (£2R8aa). dividend
3-4 p.c. (4 p.c.>. payable when
funds received From Ceylon.
Green Group: First-half profit

£2.1.000 (£29.000). interim 15
( 13). ,

Horne Bros : First-half profit
£73.000 i £62,000 >.

Helene of London. First-half
profit £201.282 '£182.450) on turn,

over £1.845.485 I £1,506,1 15).

First-halfJewel Properties: First
profit R5.074.000 fR2£89.000>; in-
terim 3 l

? p.c pay Nov. 22 (board
expects total 7 1

2 P-c. as indicated
in prospectus).

London Electrical and General
Trust. Gross revenue for Sept,
quarter £109.615 (£79,004). Net
asset value lOIp (83p).

Loop and Hambly: Profit for 16
months to July 31, £221,303
f£li55.GIO for 12 months) on turn-
over £6*64 million l£3-81 million);
final I8’s p.c. as forecast (pay
Nov. 18), making 25*3 for period

Nuwara Eliya (Holdings): Net
loss £7.129 iloss £5691 after tax
£10.781 (£2,0851; no dividend f2*j
p.rA
R and A G Crossland: First-

half profit £115.531 (£112,151);
interim 8‘2 p.c. (8*3) pay Nov. 23.
Everv indication that: profits
trend will continue in second
half.
Ralph Hilton Transport Ser-

vices: Pre-tax profit tor year
ended July 31 627,000 (319.000 for
original Hilton Group): tax
£215.000. Final dividend 15 p.c.
as forecast, making 221? p.c
Rohb Caledon Shipbuilders:

Gmun loss for year £504.073 (loss
£fil7.00fi>. increasing total deficit
to £1.033.419.
Scottish Cities Investment

Trust: Final 26 p.c. on Nov. 18,
making 36 p.c for 16 months to
^ent. 30 (26 for 12 months). Not
revenue £205.694 (£149,579), after
tax £130.947 (£106.703); net asset
value 21 Ip (I43p).

Securities Trust of Scotland.
Gross income for half-year
082.136 (£971.3891: interim 2>-p
(same). Net asset value 183-5p
(139nl.
Town Centre Securities: Profit

£213 367 (£210.561) beFore tax
£81.000 (£88.000). dividend 8 p.c.
(7(7). On Tuesday these figures
were wrnnglv attributed to Town
Centre Properties.
United Real Property Tru«rtL

Revenue for year £937.444
(£936.495) be Fore tax £354.914
>f '01.0281; final 10 p.c. making 15
• 15*.

Interim Dividends : Allied Trish
R»nks 8 P.r. Nov. 26 (annual rate
18 pri.

BIDS AND DEALS

Alcan Booth
ALCAN BOOTH has taken another
s*rp tu strengthen it? aluminium
stockist and distribution network
hv selling its non-ferrous metal
distiibutm. For metals, and buying

Aluminium Goods, a stockist

already aligned to Alcan Booth.
Formetals is being sold to Delta
Metal for £550000 Including loan
repayments. - The sale does not
include James H. Vickery, the
wholly-owned Formetals subsid-
iary, which will he transferred to
Alcan Booth.
Alcan Booth is buying

Aluminium Goods from Baxter,
Fell and Co. for £576,000. includ-
ing repayment of an outstanding
loan. The acquisition takes
effect from next Jan. L Aluminium
Goods' 1971 profits will go to
Baxter, Fell. The deal will leave
Alcan Booth with a chain of
warehouses covering Britain.

Arbiter-Ladbroke
IN A LETTER recommending
holders to follow the board am
accept the Ladbroke bid. Arbiter
and Weston estimates that its

pre-tax profits for the year ended
March 31 will be about £75.000

after writing off certain invest-

ments and equipment, against

£330.890 last time. It also fore-

casts. however, pre-tax profits of

£400,000 to £450,000 for 1971-72.

LM I - Poole
TO STRENGTHEN and widen its

distribution oF fasteners London
and Midlands Industrials has
acquired the share capital

_
of

R. A. Poole and Co. Holdings
(Sutton) for £274.000—£46.025
cash, £145.000 in P-C- convert-
ible loan stock and 84.080 Ordin-
ary 25p shares. A further con-
sideration of up to $775,000 in

LMI shares will be payable sub-
ject to Poole Group profits for
1971-72 being not less than
£110,000.

Roberts-Hart
THE OFFER by Thomas Roberts
Westminster for tbe outstanding
shares of Constable Hart has
been accepted by holders of 55
p.c, wbirh brings T R W"s stake
up to 79-7 p.c The offer is

unconditional and remains open.
Leyland Paint's offer - for

Blasters (Wallpapers) bas met
with 92*8 p.c acceptance and is

now unconditionaL

UNIT TRUSTS

Trades Union
THE Trades Union Unit Trust,
which as its name implies was
set up in 1961 to meet the in-

vestment needs of the trades
union movement, has recorded a
o5-6 p.c increase in the value
of its units for the year ended
August. 1971.
The fund is open to both trade

unionists as individuals and to
whole unions. Mr Frank Chappie
has stepped on to the unit
holders' investment committee in
pluce of the late Sir Leslie
Cannon.
The chief

_
alteration in in-

vestment policy bas been to cut
the number nf the fund’s invest-
ments Imm 88 to 70 and to in-
crease the holdings in breweries
and stores at the expense of the
motor and engineering sectors.

NEW ISSUES

Treasury 8 g. e

THE LIST of applications for the
.— -* million 8 p.c Trea-issue of S800 u,..uuu »
sury loan, 2002/06, opened
closed yesterday. The full amount
of the loan offered, has been
allotted, with all applications re-

ceived from the public being

allotted in full-

Pork Farms
-FULL particulars will be pub-

lished on Monday of Pork Farms
in which Samuel Montagu and
Co. is offering For sale 1,050,000

10p Ordinary shares. .
Principal

activity of Pork Farms is the

making and sale of meat pro-

ducts. in particular pork pies,

sausages and cooked meats.

CHAIRMEN

A B Electronic Components,
Lord Brecon: Although changes
in the economic situation may
cause unforeseen developments in
future trading, recent refiationary
measures, following npop strin-
gent economies in the company's
operations, are expected to result
in further recovery when they
become fully effective.

Brasway—Mr K. A. Swaby:
Fro&ts are running at an encour-
aging level and we hope for in-

creased figures for year. We
intend to improve the interim
dividend and hope to pay a higher
final. -

Helical Bar—Mr I D. Spooner:
Our customers, the building indus-

try. have not yet seen the hoped
for upturn in activity, and cur-

rent year is likely to be a very
lean one. ?
Ketton Portland Cement. Mr A.

Carr: It is anticipated that
reasonable profits will be made
in 1971-2. provided there is no
considerable reduction in build-

ing and construction and that the
winter months are not severe. .

APPOINTMENTS

Adam Business Systems—Mr L
Carr appointed to board.

Babcock and Wilcox—Sir Hector
McNeil, chairman, retiring and
succeeded by Mr J. L King. Sir

lain Stewart has resigned.
Bank, of Scotland—Mr F. Stint-

chan appointed a director.
Black and Edjjdngtoo—Mr D. C-

Blach retired as chairman, con-
tinues as director. Mr R. G.
Dntbie. managing director, will

be chairman also. Mr A_ J. Bar-
sbam appointed deputy chairman.
Brockhouse—Mr R. j. H. Parkes

appointed to main board.
Can-on Holdings — Mr R. L-

Haocher appointed a director.
Cooperative Bank — Mr N.

Wilson appointed deputy general
manager.
financial Public Relations

—

Mr W Camp, former director of
information services. British
Steel Corporation, elected a
director.
Fine Fare—Mr K. Padden and

Mr A. Grant joined board.

• ' F
ct:

- Harland and Wolff—Mr j,|*
Robinson joined board as 1?
inee of Shipbuilding inda
Board;. ' a
W. Whitehead and Sons-''

G, Wigbtman appoint# matv
‘

ing director in succession,^ /
S/T. TL Pete.
Youghal. Carpets Holding.

XL C- S- Guinness, of S.

burg co-opted director. W
Arthur Henriques—Mr Kfil

Rubin has joined tbe board.,

David mm Corporation-!
H. N- Sporborr, a director
Hambros. has joined the bo
Grand Metropolitan Hotels-.

J. S. Crichton has resigned a
director. - He yesterday c-

mented:
_ “it has nothing to

with policy disputes. I've d<
o5 years with Mecca and feel 1

a change." He has no sen
contract.

Noon Fordatb—Mr C. W. Har
marketing manager, has Ik

tintedappointed a director.

P and O Group—Mr Michael
Taylor bas joined as managi
oil and gas exploration, with .-

sponsibility for developinR t
group's interest in this field. ](

Taylor, 48, was previously oper
tions manager of United Cnn
Oil and Gas of Calgary. Canarti

John Martin of London—

l

W. M. Keif and Mr A. N. Emani
have resigned as directors a

Hr D. L Burt and Mr P, C.
Dtx have been appointed to t
board.

CONTRACTS

£14m orders
BRITISH companies got ordt
worth £14 million from develr.'

ing countries in August and Si‘

tember through Joans made
the Overseas Developme
Administration, the Foreign a
Commonwealth Office said y
terday. The biggest deal was t

£6 million 75,000-ton bulk-carri
ordered by India from Sea
Lithgow on the lower Clyde.

James Scott
CONTRACTS worth £4 million J

the main cabling at Hartlepi
and Heyshara “A” nuclear pou.
stations have been given
James Scott engineering grou

MINING

Carr Boyd
NO CONTRACT “has yet he
achieved" for the sale of nick
concentrate from the promisi
Carr Boyd Rocks^prospect whi
is owned equally by Grr
Boulder and North Kalgurll. Sal
investigations are still conlinuir
Great Boulder says in its quarter
report. Development at the prr
pect continues with good diamoi
drill results experienced on L
Number Two ore shoot. Tim
drills put down at 90ft interva
on the cross-cut produced a 54*
Toot intersection of 2-30 p.
nickel. The other two drills ci

a 6ft width of 1-96 p.c. nickel an
3ft width of 1-29 p.c. nickel.

Allen Harvey

& Ross Limited
INTERIM STATEMENT 1971

The exceptional profits for the first half of our

financial year were a record for any six-month

period.

The full effects of this should be apparent by the

end of the financial year which is April 5th 1972.

Trading conditions in most of our markets are still

favourable although some profit margins have

been eroded.

Meanwhile the Directors declare an interim

dividend of 15% (1970—10%) and expect to be

able to pay a final dividend of not less than 15%
(1970—16%) making a total for the year of 30%
(1970—26%).

Allen Harvey & Hnss Limited, Bill Brokers and Bankers,

15. Coruhill , London. G.C..J.

LAURENCE SCOTT

LIMITED
At a board meeting today, the Directors declared an

Interim Dividend of 4 r<«. less income lax, on the ordinary shares

lliopi for (he \ear ending 31st December 1971. The dividend

will be paid on 51st December 197) to shareholders on the

register on 26th November 1971. The register will not be

closed.

Unaudited figures for the six months trading ended
30th June 1971 are;—

Surplus (deficit) brFo'

Taxation, depreciation
and interest

Depreciation
Bank and short term

interest paid
Debenture and loan stock

interest

(loss) before

6 months
1971
£

G months
1970
£

Year
1970
£

447.01.10

73.0H0
(325.000)

62,000
437.020
179,933

Net profit
taxation

Taxation
Tax relief

Taxation prior year
adjustment

Group profit (loss) alter
all rharces including
taxation

Gross urdinary dividends:
Interim
Final

60.000

62,000

252.000
3U1.U00

50.000

59,1)00

(406,000)

96.000

94,209

121,373

41.505
20,536

25.224

151.000 (400,000) 46,193

(4%) 72.352 (37r ) 54.264 (3T) 54.264— — (6%) 108.529

Last April, the Directors forecast a return to a more satis-

factory level of earnings. The board is pleased to report that
the planned recovery is heiny achieved v.iih must works having
met their output budgets lor the half vi-ar. and deliveries in

the second half running at an e-.i-n h.glu-r rale.

The interim profit is ir-pi ismi.il ivt -it me liist six month-
vvoikin^ and toi that re.^nn 11 amnupi u:e to increjoK Ihe
interim dividend hum 5'.* lo 4

FINANCIAL NOTICES

BRAZILIAN STERLING LOANS:
DECREE LAW No. 6019

N. \t ROTHSCHILD * SONS
LIMITED aiKF.'uncr the coupons

I st Knvrmb«r frem nver-
n'jnlnl bonds Crf Ihe loins itperihed
below j now.be lodged with. IJie. nnv-

nn be "btoinrd nn poHcoLion.
The In.nts concerned and me relative

Paying xgents arc:—
S-ore ol^SAu ilwjrjPuSSSl *
0 . 1W Loan 1904 South America
PI-0 A LknJted.
C'ty n| P-memhu'-o
• Rrcl/c i SierUnp S*i trill. Samuel * Co.
Cuar.1 nleed Loan LhnMed
V910 Plan A
Coupon* will be rec-lved on any

Itu-Kicv, tljy nni] muat be lert for an
JlTJ-oondlo period for examination.

Coupons must be handed In nerson-
ally and cannot be accented through Urn
PCKl
New_ Court^^t. Swltbin’a Lane, Lon-

don EC4-P

CHILEAN EXTERNAL LONG
TERM DEBT : LAW No. 8962

Clrtkan Gorermoent S% Loan of 1S1

T

Second Serlcsi of £^.000.000 norelnal

N. M. ROTHSCHILD & SOVS
LI VI ITT D give notice that ttaa coupons
•l.ifed ] ,1 Nowmber. 1971 from bunds
nr Hw above m« a Honed loan which hase
been usi-rpr lultd to indicate acceptance
of the 1 943 Plan may now be lod^rd

m Ihe apecl.il formeW;1l rJirm tilled _ ..

tth'ch c..n he obtained on apphcallon.
C'inr.inj will ht iVLOived on any bu-l-

»'’» djs and niu>t hi' |r|t (i* on appro-
prleic prrlnd lor -xatnlnnrion.

Coupons must be hind.-d in pnrsoo-
.-Ilv .iml i.anoot be accepted ihronob the
p*r*l.
Nrw Court. St. Swilbw's Laoe. Lou-

don EC4P 4DU.

Mine boom ‘swamped 5

.

Australian brokers P**
By REGINALD

THE opportunity for large short
term capital profits t6 be made
by promoters and underwriters
of mining and exploration com-
panies was a key factor in setting

up of these companies in the
recent mining boom, it was
stated at yesterday’s bearing of
the Senate select committee on
securities and exchange. Speak-
ing of his experience as a broker
and underwriter the senior part-

ner of Patrick Partners, Mr
("Ride) Dowling said that at the
height of the mining boom
“something like three or four
times as

_
many people wanted

underwriting as we ever under-
wrote.’*

Senator Rae, chairman of the
committee, revealed that From
April 1967 to July 1970. Patrick
Partners underwrote 157 mining
and oil exploration companies.
He listed them and said: “as
a matter of public record, the
cash subscribed by the public
was a total A$39-9 million. The

HALL In Sydney
market value for which th«
public had subscribed A$39-£
million was, at the date of list-

ing A$93-6 million." A director
of Queensland Mines Mr H. B
Ferguson, told the committee
of a party that visited Narbarieh
uranium deposit in the weeK.
before tbe September annoui
ment last year “were able
inspect cores and the exposet
pitchblende in one costean of (i»

-

grade too high for a geigefcf L” 1

counter to record."
The party comprised Messrs" •

Dowling, Roberts, Ferguson
Hohnen, Anteco, Millner am
Rod. Mr Ferguson had sough

iries

Site

leave to appear before the com
mittee to put his view on som»
of the evidence given by th
former chairman of the co
pany, Mr E. R. Hudson. M
Ferguson denied that he ha
dealt in Queensland Mine
shares for two years or boug!
or sold Kathleen lnvestmen
since Nov. 11, 1969.

TelenhoneRentalsim LIMITil)

Incoiporatno

.

DICTOGRAPH TELEPHONES LIMITED

INTERIM STATEMENT FOR THE HALF-YEAR ENDED
30th JUNE, 1971

1971 1970
6 months 6 months 12 months
ended ended ended

30th June 30th June 31st Dec.

1,459.000 3,647.000
8,000 16,000

T. R. Group Profit, before
Taxation (unaudited) 2,592.000 2.315.000 5,245,000

Less: Estimated Taxation 8U0.000 856,000 1,598,000

Group Profit after Taxation ... 1,792.000
Less: Minority Interests 3.000

Balance of Profit attributable
to Telephone Rentals Limited 1.784.000

Depreciation

:

Amounis charged in arriving
at above Profits 1.000.000

Taxation

:

United Kingdom* 649,000
Overseas 151,000

1.451.000 5.631.000

935.000 1.801.000

726.000 1.283.000
130.000 315.000

800,000

•Corporation Tax rate used ...

These figures do not provide
for any transfers to the Tax
Equalisation Reserve, which
if calculated on ihe normal
basis would amount to

407b

856.000 1.598.000

45 9o 405
fl%

247.000 186.000 471.000

Associated Company
Share of Profit included in
above figures:

Profit, before Taxation ...

Taxation
The figures announced last vear
tor the 6 months at 30th June
1970. have been adjusted
accordingly.

73.000
55.000

67.000 13.9.000
30.000 69,000

that taken for the same period last vear.
U oF

Although some slowing down is to he expected durinn ih.second half of the vear. it is aiiiirin^pri n,.i
fhe

tile vear as 3 whnlr will
lhe ou,comB tQr

10th November. 1371
dt Mlp clu,c business on

AMERICAN
COMMODITIES
COPPER : F-.isv . Od. 47-35 i47-75'

P«.„ E 4 7 »0 1
48- -401. Jin. 47-9

•£1 «rIh 1S-J3 I4S-70*. Mh43-50 -43-951. July 48 75 i49-^0*'« 49-05 i49;S>i. OH. 43-15 U0- j
wlbii. Sales: 655.

March 23 -3 \ (23-5U. Sdlcs: "a.457
SUGAR: Mo. 11. Slrdrfv. Soo4 -_p. Mn«h 4-81-e t 14-76-7 M. M44'8i-8 1 14-82-5 li. Jul-v 4-94-514-88 C). S«-pl

. 4-94-6 <4- 90-11 Oul
ni"

9+
s«li -SnonVi 4 '94 i>'l4-9>a>- Salc>; 50.300 run,,

nJp**Wrt?0 : _ WIiPHt . B-ircly -jpjd,
P5.-J 5n*: X

A'/j; Mirth 154

.

MiUTCSIOBdy. IVc. 1 1

R

J»-l 1

8

1j . March l'.-.V,

jMuTBCSis.S!'**

104K*HS3?‘ Bar,rY Ort- D«

INCLEDON Sc

LAMBERTS
The following are extract

from the speech of the Chaii
man, Mn G. H. Incledon, at th
51st Annual General Meetin
held on October 19th in Londoi
We are now well on wit

the building of the new factor
for Lambert Bros, and are coi
fident that there is a big futur
for this Company in the use c

Plastics in the Industrial field.

This move will provide ii

creased space for Ansel 1 Jone
& Co. Ltd. who have had a ver
good year.

n.
Th

r
ere ,s much optimism qv

tne Future of Durapipe and F
tings Ltd. The Company is ta
ing full advantage nf the pr
gress being made hv the man
facturer? of the raw materia
to produce pipes and fittings oi

of new materials which are oP^
rng up an evor-inerrnsing fie'

of opportunity io compete vril

conventional mrtak and we a
now making tools fnr the man
racture of pipns and fittings
metric standards.

So far as prospects for
current vear are concerned,
provisional figures for the
months tn 3DFh Son rember 1

Nhnw a prolii of 12011.578. Wh
!* is tnn earlv to sav what '

fiannen in the. next six month
tiiink it is not unreasonable.•>->> -

this to forecast a subst
tial increase in
*2. compared
vear.

orecasr a S'1"?:,

i profits for i?

with' the. ptev"
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THE WEIR GROUP LIMITED

NTCRIM STATEMENT
ilts for 25 weeks ended 25th June, 1971. Subject to Audit

5NSOL1DATED PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

25 weeks
to

25 June.
1971
fOOOs

25 weeks 52 weeks
to

26 June,
1970
£’000*

to
1 Jan.,

1971
E'OOOs

RNOVER

fit before interest Gr tax

eresf payable less

eivable

OF IT BEFORE TAX
•[mated Taxation
x adjustment for prior years

OF IT AFTER TAX
?hr attributable to minority

wests

HE. WEIR CROUP LTD

mRIM DIVIDEND

33,229 29,976 68.445

1,910 1,807 3 620

1,002 836 1,840

90S 971 1,780
253 272 379— C72)

655 699 1,473

25 23 28

)

630 676 1.445

-> Interim dividend of Sfr f 1 970: SttJ will be paid to Share-

ilders for the 52 we*ks ending 31st December. 1971. Payment

ill be made on 6fh December, 1971 to Members on the

>gister ar close of business on 5th November, 1971.

RADING and prospects

rriers received and invoiced sales were 6Ce and 1 T % higher

spectively than in the first half of 1970. The Engineering

[vision should show higher profits for 1971 on Increased sales.

ne other Divisions should all show improved performances over

wse of 1971. with the exception of the Foundries Division,

here profits will be affected by reduced demand.

he final outcome of the Croup's operations for the - year is

epected to be much the same as in 1970 and should enable the

•irectors to recommend a final dividend of 14% (1970: 14%).

HE WEIR CROUP LIMITED

jUTHCART, GLASGOW, S.4.

QUESTOR COLUMN

Doubled margins work
wonders for Spillers

By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY
SPILLERS' gearing on margins
has been working overtime this

year. ' Sales for the six months
to July 31 are up a mere 7-5

p.c. to £109 million-^partly the
result of rounding down bread
prices on decimalisation, says

Spillers "—but trading profits

are 47 p.c. better and by the

time interest is paid the in-

crease is 146 p.c. After includ-

ing associates at a slightly lower

£614,000, the pre-tax profit is 95

95 p.c. ahead at £3-7 million.

The impetus behind more than
doubled margins (from 1-2 p.c.

to 2-3 p.c.; comes from price
increases, cost cutting ana the
Fact that the heavy launching
costs of Bonus are out of the
way. So the results from
grocery and feed divisions are
better, while the crucial making
side is still stuck in the dol-

drums-
Chairman Michael Vernon is

understandably, wary of fore-

casts these days, but it is hard
to see Spillers making much less

than £7 million pre-tax this year,
which would give earnings of a

i shade under 4p and a prospec-
tive rating of 15 or so. Beyond
that much bangs on the next
round of bread price increases.

Here all the play is in the
hands of market leader Garfield
Weston, who is thought to he
hankering for a Ip increase at

the year-end Even could do
a lot to offset Spillers

5
cost in-

creases but perhaps- more
emphasis should be placed on
the tf-eup with Lyons and the
Co-op.

The benefits could be hand-
some indeed—after ail distribu-

tion accounts for around a third

of costs in the bread business,

and there is plenty of duplica-
tion of resources to be weeded
out.

Spillers may be counting on
a swifter mobilisation of these
advantages than is really pos-

sible—certainly if Cadbury-
Schweppes’ and Brooke Bond’s
experience is anything to go by.
Cose savings are unlikely to
emerge on any scale until 1973,
and before then the disruption
and other costs of sorting out
the combined operations are
more Likely to be in evidence.

That doesn’t mean that
Spillers is dear at the present
price, but there are grounds for
thinking Banks Hovis cheaper
on a prospective rating of about
13 and yielding more than 1*4
points more at 5*4 p-c.

Weir Group
marking time
A SAGGING share price- and
(ahead of the figures) a 9 p.c.
yield suggested that all was not
well with Weir Group’s forecast
of recovering lost ground this
year—-implying a rise in net
earnings from 29-4 p.c. to
32-7 p.c.

For once the share price
seemed to have taken too
gloomy a view. At the interim
stage net profits are modestly
in reverse and the forecast is

downgraded to profits “much
the same as in 1970” but the
dividend 3s maintained and at

61p the shares were selling at
8-2 times historic earnlags and
yielding 9 p.c

The stock market was not
slow to spot this and the shares
dosed lip higher at 72p.

The potential for restoring
earniags this year lay in turn-
ing round the water treatment
division, which last year lost

around £300,000. All the anti-

pollution talk is at last being
converted into a high level of
inquiries, which will eventually
be translated into orders.

But as one door opens another
closes and huge under-utilisation

in the foundry division—the

&

industry figure is around 55 P.c.

but Weir claims to be doing
better than this—has reduced
profitability. Nor, with Its cast-

ings mainly going to the heavy
end of industry, would there
appear to be any prospect of
an early upturn.

So 1971 looks like being a
year of marking time for Weir.
But getting We«r to_ fire on all

cylinders would give pre-tax
profits of £3 million plus against
£1-8 million while lower interest

rates could be worth. £300.000
so the upside potential is con-
siderable. Meanwhile an historic

price/earninga ratio of 9-7 at

72p and a yield of 7-6 p.c. does
not look to be discounting ranch.

There are more expensive re-

covery prospects around.

Galliford quote

to be suspended
GALLIFORD Estates shares

jumped 13p yesterday to a new
all-time peak of 165p. Which
means that followers of this

column who bought the stock
on our recommendation at 54p
have now trebled their money.
If you did not buy until 62*12p
or 1 32p—well it's still a nice
profit.

The trouble with a galloping
share price is that it soon leaves
the asset base a long way be-

hind. A revaluation of Galli-

ford's property interests recently
gave asset backing a 25p a share
boost but the share price is

still running a long way ahead
of assets—if still cheap on earn-
ings considerations.

.

But not for long. Galliford
has a very large acquisition up
its sleeve—one that wiU give the
share price a more solid backing
and add a new dimension to the
profit potentiaL Expect to see
the share quote suspended —
pending the injection of new
assets—very soon.

Michael Vernon, chairman of

SpfllerS—wary of making a
forecast.

Grosby springs

to life

CROSBY Spring Interiors sud-
denly flamed to life yesterday,
-leaping 4p to 16p on what job-
bers described as “very nosy
buying.’5

It is not difficult to
see the attractions of Crosby,
which makes soring interiors
and tubular fittings

. for the
motor and furniture industry

—

both very much on a recovery
tack.

Last year was something of a
disaster, with earnings crumb-
ling and dividend slashed. But
at the current price Crosby is

still ontv selling at little over
five times tlie level of profits
earned two vears ago. Tt is also
an asset situation. Net assets
at book value—Including free-
hold property at cost and depre-
ciated—amounts to a conserva-
tive 15- lp per share. -

But directors also control,
around 42 p.c of the equity so
a takeover without their consent
is unlikelv. Last night a board-
room spokesman could see no
reason For the rise in the share
price.

(Irea and stieiscraf pnesnors, stuLstockholdan auNtetai id

Bsa-ferms natils)

Record Earnings
Hrgfilights from the reviewof Mr. ft* A. Sweby (Chairmen
and Managing Director):

4* In the year.ended 30th April 1971 the Company has
made the highest profit in its, history. Any profit -increase

is most heartening for trading conditions. in our field were
by far tha most difficult we have ever encountered.

jlj The viability of the Company has been demonstrated by
its reaction to the adverse circumstances and 1 am happy
to say that all sections of the Group, are poised to take
advantage of the expected upturn in trade.

'
'-

•t Without trying to be too optimistic 1 foresees most
exciting future for the Group as a whole. We continue to
diversify within our allied fields and have become a

‘ strong unit. As a gesture of confidence in the future the
total dividend has been increased to 24% against 22%
last year.

RESULTS SUMMARY ^ ^
Turnover 3,360,501 2,677,475 1,515,366
Profit before Taxation 142,794 135,002 40,837
Available Profit 85,144 72.002 15.145
Ordinary Dividend 24% 22% -—

The Life

Assurance
Company

National ProvidentInstitution.
4& Giaccchnich. Street, London EC3V OBBL

Telephone: 01-623 4200

Shareholders

Borv,rt in Employees
Repor o Qustomers

TheNation

the partners inSECURICOR
for the year ending October 1, 1971
by Keith Erskine, Managing Director

PROFITS TOP £1m FOR FIRST
TIME: TURNOVER £25

m

Aims of Securicor

Unaudited profits are up from
£913,000 before: taxation to.

£1,100,000 and turnover from
approximately £20m to £25m of

which £3m was overseas. Ten
years ago the figures were profits

£30,000 and turnover £500,000.
Growth has been consistent and
organic almost without benefit of
acquisition or capital injection

-

so, management has not been
stretched to the level of its own
Incompetence.

No Rights Issue by our parent
companies (Associated Hotels/
Kensington Palace Hotel) is on
the horizon.

SECURITY TRANSPORT AND
PAYPAK
Gratefully, not boastfully, we
record that only £123,000 out of

about twenty thousand million

pounds carried in the last year
was stolen. There were several
abortive attacks. Our insurance
rate was only Ip per £1,000
carried against the normal rate

for unprotected transit of 15p to

25p. Bank work has surged for

both cash and data. Our men’s
drill reached a new high.

GUARDING
We have been thanked by our
customers for our help in the
aircraft anti-hijacking campaign.
At short notice we produced

many good men, who were on the

tarmac in all weathers. Screen-

ing and supervision techniques

are becoming more sophisti-

cated. Our London training

school is now supplemented, by
five regional schools. Sir

Frederick Delve continues to

guide and inspire our anti-fire

indoctrination.

OTHER SERVICES
Help-Linkline, Store Detectives,

Photo-identification, Burglar and
Fire Alarms and other security

services have steadily advanced.

OVERSEAS
We are in Malaya, Hong Kong,
Singapore, Borneo, Kenya,

Swaziland, Zambia, Uganda,
Malawi, Malta, Ethiopia and
Norway. Turnover and profits

rose. We export security because
we believe the British are good
at it. At least we have the

essentials.i.e., patience, fairness,

integrity and some inventiveness.

The Governments of these

countries are aware, too, that we
are loyal, independent and in-

corruptible; and we have the

backing of the world insurance
market

OVERHEADS
In ten of our main branches we
are Installing computer terminals

(inked to our data processing

centre, now functioning at full

efficiency. Despite increased
turnover, we have been able to
reduce our HQ staff by half and
close two of our bigger London
premises. Frugality is our watch-
word. Luxury is wasteful and
weakening. Our overheads spread
over a large turnover are, we
believe, the lowest in the in-

dustry.

SECURICOR CARES
What was a proclamation of in-

tent is becoming a statement of
fact

• For its customers. Examples:
The way our men overcame fog,

frost and snow to get the data to
the banks by 9 am; and the com-
pany's work in assisting the over-
night change to decimals.

• For its employees. Over the
last 10- years, thanks to the
Mutual Company, wages have
risen more than the national
wages index. This has helped
us to recruit and retain a good
type of guard.

• For Ihe public good. Our
courtesy campaign advances. We
are increasingly accepted by the
public, the police, the fire

brigade and the Home Office as
vital auxiliaries in crime and fire
prevention.

THE CURRENT YEAR
Success, like failure, has its

•problems; but we cannot ignore
Kipling's advice *to treat those
two impostors just the same', for
his words are displayed in most
of our branches. The struggle
between good and bad has
never been easy; but we face the
current year with hopes as firm
as before. . .

MORALE
The 'stick and carrot’ Idea Is

unworthy of our men. Carefully
chosen and encouraged, they
are by character among the salt

of the nation. With the Mutual
Company ensuring a just reward,
our concern is that ‘the job
should challenge the worker.' We
get the men's interest by ex-
planation rather than order and
by self-discipline rather than
enforced discipline. The best
ideas often come from below and
are vented at regular meetings.
Workers' participation in de-
cision-making creates a sense of
responsibility. The British artisan
is not militant if he is wisely and
justly led. Afdous Huxley said:
‘It is a little embarrassing that
after 45 years of research and
study, the best advice I can give
people is to be a little kinder to
each other.' We are trying.

1 To be among the most respected

companies in the British Commonweaftfr.

2 To practise.new and better methods
- of commerce. *

3 To put principle before expediency and
make sure our word {sour bond.

4 Whilst not deviating from what Is

practical to enrol the idealism of youth.

- 5 To Ignore class or race; to judge only

by merit; to work in comradeship.

6 To divide more fairly the fruits of
investment and work by means of the

- Mutual Company.

7 To combine what is best in public

sertice, e.g.s devotion to duty,;

.

- with what is best in private enterprise,
- e.g., adaptability.

8 To express In the tangible terms

of guarding and watching Man’s regard

for his neighbour and wish to

;serveh!m.

It is human fo err. We in Securicor
jepent our errors; but slowly, painfully

«nd persistently we are climbing to a
peak of unimpeachable Integrity where
Service is an end, not just a means.

.
To those who object that these aims
are too altruistic, we reply that they
result in higher morale, more goodwill .

, and abundant rewards to our mutual
i - company partners. Business cannot be
I divorced from living— both should be
a' nobly done.

Securicor cares forcustomers,
employees and the publicgood

Sir-Philip Margetson Sir Richard Jackson Sir Ranuiph Bacon
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Chairman
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MeUopoif.an'poUcc
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Director
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.Cunningham
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Money and exchanges

U.S. prime rate cuts

strengthen sterling
STERLING traded around
$2*4907 for .most of the day
after opening: at S2*4889*2 ana
rose to $2-4914 at the close oa
news of the United States prime
rate cuts. Forward sterling
weakened in counterbalance. On
the Continent the French finan-
cial franc dipped sharply on
amalgamation of the French in-

vestment dollar market with the
market in financial francs.

After wide quotations earlier

In the day it settled down
around 5 -45’4 to the dollar. The
French commercial franc was
5*5440. The mark was weaker
at S-SISZ 1 ! against an opening
5-3165 and a high of 3-5155.

The gold price slipped 7*2

THE POUND ABROAD
Th« fallowing exchange rlM far tM

pound (how yesterday's rlodtng price IMnd the prevtou* cloning
Hie London mu-feet rale
Argentina.
Arcentm .. lajs- 13.48
Arwtrla 60.16-90
Betatron .... It 6.90-49
Canada ..... 3.493.-%
Penmark .. lo.o7i--oaij
Fnnm 13 si-su^
Qpnn'nytWJ 8.26 is— s»
Holland— 8.041.-55%
Italy— 1 Bfl4-L6U
Japan 816-828
Norway .... J7.CB 1:—07
Fortune!.... 68.26-79
Bpara 170. BO-ae
Sweden 12-03.-51%
gwlum-Iaod
ut*. state*.. a.49i»—tj

1238—12 48
8030-35
116-33-60
2.49% -49%
16.08-09
13.79^—801.
8.263a—28%
83»%—35%
1^2311-1,6241*
BIB-836
17.053b—OS 7#
68.23-79
170.40-65
12.e05B-51la
8.89—89%
2.48'a—48

FORWARD KATES
•Hm forward mca for curnacfei for dm

•booth and throe months an as follows;
Anjnrta .... afcrr.D ni-Zterjila lSBr-Dm-^tarjlIa
Betatron -.. 4—14 c.dte 6-16 o.dta
&na>la ,— 08—.18 r di» .71— .81 OJlta
Onmurfe... 2i 2-4% Ondto 7%-10%-Oredlfl
Franca...,-.. 6-3% unm BU—Bbr.pm
C.‘rrn nTfW' 1J5— 1.J0 I*fir.dla UO-iLW Pfg.dto
HoUnud..... .70-1^0 c.dJ9lSi-iL50e!ilbl
Ltafr- JLpm-aj L rib b-4 Ur- iI'm

£22? " “ u.dta fire vm
Ok dfe 1.75-2.75 Ore dB

mSSSL&StSS Ssr&SSK

cents at the morning fixing to

$42*50 an ounce bat at the
second fixing it rallied to
S42-525. Silver dropped 1 -2p
to 52*5p an ounce for spot and
55 -3p three months forward.

Overnight money in the inter-

bank market traded at 53a p.c.

for most oF the day before slip-

ping away at the close to 4*4 p.c.

Local authority rates were
lower with two-day money at
SV^b p.c an dtwo years 5 l*n-
5=4 p.c.

The discount market benefited
from a decrease in the note cir-

culation and no assistance was
required from the authorities.
Rates started at 4V5 p.c. and
finished at 4-4]4 p.c. No privilege
money was needed.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hongfccnc Uk- Lira. 14.690-14.614

GOLD PRICE
irt Fix Dorian* 42.90 2nd Ms Dollars 43.523
Clone Donors 43.65 (Dollars 42.60

j

EURO DOLLARS
Sevan *71 311-6% One month BH-8%
Three months 6%-6% six months 8%-6%

LOAN KATES
BANEBATK: -

B px. 2nd September. 1071

FINANCE HOUSE BASE RATS#
6 from October 1

LOAN t Dar-to-dar 4—

a

Seven dare 47t—fi

BANK BILLS:
Three mom be

Foot months 42.'**—4 «
Six man the 51#—8%

TRADE BILLS;
Three months 5-6%
Four months S%—5%
Six montha 5>z—

B

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two itm 5%—9% Seven days6% -5%
One month 5% Three months 9*i#

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf Wolff report

COPPER.: Vrnr Steady. Wire fair*:
OS. htttlemeDt £421-00 i£433-00i.

OS. mldUnl cnbh £420 50-6421 • 00.
5 Ditto. £4 2T-50-£428 00. Alt. close
cash £41 9 50-^6420 - 00. 3 mUB.
X426-S0-14QT-00. T/O: 6.950 mei.
tons.. Cathocirs: Off. st-IUc-mcnt £410-50
l£412-OOi. On. midday cosh £410-00-
£410-50. 3 mtha. £41 7 0D-£4I 3

- 00.
Aft. cluW cash £409-'00-£409-50. 3
mtha. £4I6-30-£41T -OO. HU: 625
met. Ions-

TIN: Praam unchanged. London
steady. OS. settlement £1.401-00
(£1.401 -OOi. Off. midday cash
£L.40D-0D-£1-4D1 -00. 5 mtha.
£lv405-00-£l. 406-00. Aft. dose crMi
£ 1.399-00-£].400-00. 3 mihe
£1.404-00-£1405-00. TO; 775 met.
tons,.

LEAD; runy Meatlv. Off. »Ctit»in*nl
£94 -ibO l£9I-50i. Off. midday cadi
£94-23^694-50. 3 col ho. £96-00-

1
96-30. „ Aft. Claw c«d, £94-00-
94-50. 3 mths- £96 • 00-£96 • 25 . T/O:

2.675 jnrt- Inns-

, ZINC: Off. watlrmcnt
£140-00 (£139-251. Off. mfdctny raiti
£159 - 30-i£l 31) DO, 3 mUifi. £138-73-
£139-00. AtI- cfow c-i-ei £159-25-
£139-75, o iirtti*.. £138-50-0139-00.
T.O: 1.675 met. Ian*.

SILVER: Bardlv 4tady. Soot 52 5a-
5--6r. 3 mito. So 3p-53 -4p. 7 mH».
54 - 3o-34 - 5p. iSoat S3-6n-53-To. 3
mtfe.. 53 - 4d-53 -jd. 7 mtto. 54 -4o-34 -7p. T/O: 9T1 lots of 10.000 ox
each.
LONDON SILVER MARKET; Spot

52- 5a (53-701. 3 mth*. 53 -3p (54 -5pt.
6 mttu. 54 la (55-3pi, it. 56-0a
(57-201.
PUTINOM! OfflKial £50 f£50>. Free,

marlrl £43" 0O-E43- 00 (£45*00-
£48-00).

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
l«rSOA>.aW> SE'-'fcJiP*.
203-5-204-0. July 706 -5-207 -0. Sept.
210-0-210-5. n.-r- 21 a - 0-216-5. March
220 • 0-231 • 5. Sales: 8.053.
COCONUT OIL: Onict. Mnv.

£109 -DO-fUn -00. Jan. JEWm-riO-
£119 00. Marrt. II 09-0(1.1!!? 00-May £103 -00-E1 19-00. July
£119-00. S-pf £J09- OO-
Snle»: Nil tali pnera nominal!.
COFFEE: Slpmtv. Nos-. 366-0-347-0.

-Ten. 359-0-359- 5. March 355-0-
355-5. Ma»

5a -0. 5ales:
cacti.

five lot# Of 5-000 kilos

SS:

355-5. Ms* 352-5-355-0. JnW 350-0-
350-5. Snpt- 3*7-5-348-0. No*. 345-0-

SbI*w: 320 lots of fire too*545-5.

SOYABEAN OIL;' Oniet. Nov.
£108 00^120 00. Jan. £107-50-
£115-50. March £1 06 -50-jm 5 • 50.
Mav £105 50- El 14-50. Jntv £104-50-
£113-50. Sent. £103-50-1113-50.
Sales; Nil loll prices nnmtonli.
SUGAR: Otilrt. I.on-Hmr ifnllv price

£44-00 (43-501. nor. £46- 25-£46 30.
March £47- 10-£47-15. Mny £47-6*5-
£47-70. Aun. 47-50-£47 -55. - Ort.
£47-05-r47-15. Dec. £4 T • 00-E47 -IS.'

B
arrti £*7-n0-r47-70. TiO: 112.650
ra-. Snreh.irne £16 (£16). Tute-Lylc

BX-refinery Price £4-56'i (£4 34).
RUBBER- Spnt 73- 55P-14-30p

(15 80p-1 4 -50p|. N’nv. 14 • 1 5P-14 *Op
(14- 40p-1 * - 6(ln>. J*o. 14- 600-14- 75p
(14 -9QP- 15-0501. .

WO**L: Sicndy. Drv-TOmhrd. On
79-0-80-0. _ Drc. 78-0-80-0. March
78-5-78-8. Mav 78 -(1-78 -8- July 78-0-
79-0. Oct- 70-0-80-0. TV-r. 79-0-
80-0. March 70 -0-80 -3. Oalca; 19 fata
nf 2. "SO Mins <-Hr)i. Greasy: Drc.
56-n-58-n. March R.O-5-57-0. May
55-5-56-5. Julv 55-5-06-8. Oct. 57-0-
58-3. Dec. 57 -0-58 -5. Mnrcl) 57-0-

BtLLINGSGATE FISH
- Some— Brill 200-270. ood hllets 940-
320. haddocks 250. kippers 150-180.
turtfat 325-470. nhilimi 80-100. Lb—
Crebs 5-23- lobsters 50-80. soles 30-55-

- LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THF. U.VLTIC: Wkr.it: Canadian

-Western -Red Sprlnq No. 1 14 p.c. Nov.
trim* 30-70 East Cna«t: U.S. Hard
Winter No. 2 13'a p.c. Nov. trnm
28-95 East Coast; Australian f.,y.q.
Drc.) Jon. irons -27-00 tree mil Tilbury.
Main: Nn. 3 p-llim Americna Nov.
23-00 lilbun. per lung ton nnless
slated.

HOME GROWN: Barely xtenilv.
Wheat: Nut. 22-950. Jnu. 23-650.
MiklIi 23-550. Mny 24-925- Barley:
Sllqhllv ensli-r. Nov. 22-075. Jnn.

23-

075. March 23-850. May 24-600.
Per Innn tim i-s-slon*.

MARK LANE: Wheat: Soft (Timing

24-

25-2* 75. seml-hnrd 24-50-95-00.
hnrd 24-75-25-25. teed 24-00-24-50.
Riirie*; Mnlrlng 25-30 mv in quality, feed
23-00-23-50. O.i to: Milling 21-00-
21-50. feed 20-00-20-50.

-SM1THFIRLD MEAT
Min. nivf mu. wholesale sains per lb.

BEEF: Scot. kOl-d nidus 17-0-19-6.
*20-0: Eim. h'ntnt 17-9-19-2; UMcr
h‘«ihsi 20 -0-21 -7. ("nhs 14-0-1 5-0: Fire
lTqrrvi J8-7-20-4. Tgrrs 13-7-14-8.
Arqentlnc cli. bunelaos cut*—atrip loins
42-0-45-0. mm no 32-5-37 -5. topsides
28-0-30-0. silvcrsjdes 26-0-29-0. thicks

25-

8-27-0. VEAL: Enn. fats 27-5-'
32-0, *S4-0. bests 14-0-17-5. mediums
12-0-14-0. hubbies 10-8-lg;.0: Sent.
‘ ‘ '

Dutch
B

bobbies 10-0-12-5
: Enn. inollum 13-5-16LAMB,

henvv 10*8-12-5ii'iivv iv o- im-j: Sent, mediant 12-5-
15-0. heavy 10-8-15-0. hill 12-5-15-Br
Fire 10-8-13-4- Imp. froaen—N.Z. D's
3-8-14-5. 2‘» 12-7-13-3. B's 11-5-

r-l: .zz?
> 10E8-16-3- 100-120
120-16Olb 11*3-13-8.

UNIT TRUST PRICES

AMCOB isns MANAGEMENT
HfcblLowI Kaos BM loner
39*5 I 36*0 IGlam 97*2 39-2

D-0 am (Growth SM I SZ-8
U-a I M-2 llneome 50-8 I SC-0

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
94*5 1 87-5 lAhber Bqnllv borola 51-3 I JV5
ia-0 10641 -VMierfvIpertj'BoQila 1U-0 W-0tM 1 50*0 Kvlaot. Invest. Btmria SA-5 1 S!*6

H1*0
53-9
aa-a
0-4
36-8
E7-1
«-a

,

ALLIED INVESTOSO TRUST

39-

9

40-

1

23-9
45-8
a-3
21-2
51*9
2B-B

Klret TrtWI.. *«*B
BrtMah Indus SO-J
growth IncomoTra1* M-3
lAllted caniral 56-2
Allied Equity ...... ~ B-:
K ooLrie. A Iadoi »-B
Htah 1 non roe JJ jMcbU* 27-S

50-0
s»-a

AJVSBACMER unit bank.
47-0 i 40-0 Diuni, America 41*8 l

*44-8

ATLANTIC AS5'GB

= I
“2

BARCLAYS UNICORN
B*7
5S-1
56*1
2S-4
31-7
5a -3

Gl-E
ffl-1

Wfl-1
31-1

48*7
50-0

38-

3
21-1
23>9

39-

2
44-0
25-0
7S-B
34-5

Onkwm Capital 61-2 fJ-8
Unicorn Exempt..-— J „Dnicorn Finance »*5 j“*!
Unlconi (Jeneral 27-0 *W-|
Unioorn Growth Aw. M-l g-9
Unicorn income SJ*7 SI*9
Unlconi Pros 59-6
Unicorn Recovery- ~ SB-2 i
Unicorn Tmstca 11*0
Ontoura 600. - 48-4 -t-2

baring pros.
Jg-s (112*8 istraubn Thm l«*2 1 144-4
134-5 ! 117-0

|
Strutton Trust Aofl. .. 147-8 [

198*2

Wot. BRANDTS SONS A CO.
US-4 I W-3

I Brand

L

h Capllnl UM [*134*0
121*0 J 91*1 litrand Is intoiM 117-0 t 121-0

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
WJ-0 |W» IBrlrtpa Chpltnl 153*0 1153-0
180*0 100*0 IlltlvtaeOapItalijnilai. i i-« rud-u
lffl-0

1 100-0 lBrlitau xSuulii^— .... 197-0 l*U4*0

BRITISH LIFE OfFICS
47-9
M*8
33*3

«*8
34-7

36-9
24-7
24-3
24-5
24-4

BrltLlltljrc 4 3-3

[BX. Balance- 1 — Sl-B
BX. LaplI.iJ Acttum- -4-t
BX. LBvkiend ........ 38*8
BX. opp'ir Aceum— 32*8

45-2
33-7

M-2
M .

31-7

BROWN SHIPLEY ft CO.

&o3 BSi fSSSSSXfX:K I SB
CARUOL UNIT FUND MGR5.

5B-9 | 43-6 lUnll Fund 56*6 J *30*6

CAVALIER SECURITIES

£i|£Ster.:::::::::n:::: »l ^
CHARTERHOUSE JAFHET

29*4
I
21-0 ICapiL-u 2f-0

|
28-4

ffl*6 B*tf L'.iplMl Aceum 27-8 28-6
57-4

|
26-6 llneome..............— 34*6

|
2b-4

Cmr OF WESTMINSTER ASS’CS
71-2
aj-s
185-5
41-2
37-0
57-0

£2*5
25-0

123-3
39-0

32-5
34*1

FlmUnlbi 00*2
Land JJankM 28-5
Property Annnlty.— —
Properly UnJu - 3*2
WecuInter. 38-0

« eatm Inoier 36-1

125*5
41*2

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS- CO.
299*8 IlM-fi I Protect. Inren. - l *sa-

GORNHXLL INSURANCE CO. -

WfW8i«a=::: = IH2:$
CROWN UFB INSURANCE

ffl*fl I
96-0 ILrown Brit. Invart..-. - 1 US**

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
54-5

|
52*7 (Growth FnnU_ 61-5 1 51-1

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND
92-2
97-2

DOMIMON-LLNCOLN EQUITY AES
179-8 1128*0 II.Lnealn - 1179*8

ESOK SECURITIES

®*2
|
w-l | IBivmloniuT income n-5

97*2 | 70*5 iDtecredouary Accum. B3-J

38-6
58-1
75*2
40-1
40-0
40-1
54-4

T7-6
85-2

vJ-O

3B*0
33-3
36-1

30*6
39*9

56-

0
3M
so-a
29*2
39-8

57-

S
54-1
26-0

lAssureil 3B*B
Capital A»mm 51-9
Channel iirieti 70-7
CommorUti.^ ie-I
Endoa-nienk- — 39*8
k'liuncHnl — *i'I
Genera)^ 51-0

Hull Return 73-5
Property 00-5
Unireml Growth..... Si-4

EDINBURGH SECUKITIEb
*1*7 ICreewiU Fund 29-5

I

84-6 Crescent 1 Drome..... - 30-3

26*9 lurosoent liitL 33-2
|

54*9
74-8
ae-2

39-6

>1
77*6
85*2
M-i

31-1
31*9
34-9

lb 10 -H-15*

10°4 ll'*5
t0 ' S ll2 :, • *nd over

•Specif! unnrntlon*—very hiab quality
produce In limited supply.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
Offerin-14 of the balance al »h(» week's

N. Indian- African and other mi*ce|.
laneunv im» totalled 19.366 oacknoc-*.
Die better demand win fully maditnhiRi
and wbero ebanovd pricey (ended dearer.

COVKNT GARDEN
Grapes lb Belg. mu-cut 40-70. black

15-25. Giirrrwy CnnonhaU 20-25. black
12-15, mhere 4-6: Enn. peacfiee m.
5-25; strawberrloi lb 20-50; rwvnbernes
60-100: akam 6-7: apoles Em- de*. 3.g.
rnnkln-r 3-5: pesm 3-8: pumpkin 2'i-3:
Kmja plnenophei ea 50-70: avocado peara
rmv 135-150: Ivacl onen melons carton
160-200. honevdew bril 50-150: Spanish
pnmeomnutee rase 160-200; cobnuts lb
25: F-nq. quince lb 8-9: cranberries 15:
S A oranoes otrton 180-200; qraprfmlt
Honduras nulaa 200-250. janifllcun 230-
280: lemons S A enrtoa 200-300. Cyprus
275-300: lelturr dor rod 25-30. rw 50-
40: cucumbers bos ; Enn. 110-150-
Cflnnry 80-100: tomatoes lb 5-8 ,

a*. mash-
rrioms 20-27'*: Frvnrli beans 15-40;
uproots net 281b 60-90*. lot* 50-60;
rnullfluM-rrs dm 60-70: cabbanes net
30-40: sprlnn qroepv 55-60; marrows dro
30-40: courpett™ lb 20-25: sweet corn
ra 3'*-4; leeks lb 3'*-4: chicory 11-14:
ntHcirm 8-10: nubernlnea 8-10; rhillle?
9-11: bitoLs net 181b 20-25: parsnips
25-40: hei-tmot 25-40; oaiuns h’lMp
Enn. 50-70. Imp. 80-110: pots*, h/ban
47t,-62',.

S. Pearson & Son, Ltd.
Announcement of unaudited results

for the half-year to 3Qth June, 1971.

Results:
Profit of the Croup before taxation

Deduct proportion aUnbu'able to minority
interests and p re -acquisition profit

Profit before 'taxation attributable to

S. Pearson & Son. Ltd. ...

Total taxation (including overseas taxes
£569.000; 1970 £-474.000)

Deduct proportion attributable to minority
interests and pre-acquisition profit

Net profit attributable to S. Pearson Gr
Son, Ltd. ... ... ... ...

Dividends (gross):

5% Preference shares ... ...

Interim r Unary dividend of. bn
£15.084.800 capital (1970—7^%)

1971
£000

6,594

2,443

4.151

1970
£000
5.731

2.210

3.521

2.023

917

1,399

2,752

13

1.131

7.144

1,106

2.415

13

1.131

1,144

NOTES:
I. Tne nat orofit attributable to S Poarson & Son, Ltd. does; not include ftie

profit which will become attributable if the Sche*r» ot Arrangement in-
volving The Penguin Publishing Company Ltd. is approved by t+ie High
Courr on 23th October. This Scheme, details of which were circulated to
shareriolder* on 2nd Augus r, 1971, involves (infer alia) ttie Issue of
*4.331.250 now ordinary shares ot Pearson | thereby increasing the ordinary
capital to £16.167 ,6I3».

2- The ehar,Te tor U.K corporation, tax is based on a rate of 40%. Tho
comparative figure for 1970 has been adjusted and is based on the average
rate ot 40-62S°c charged tor 1970.

3. The results include profits ot associated companies only to the extent ot
dividends receivable.

Dividend:
The directors have declared an interim dividend on tho ordinary share .capital
or tne Company ot 71% fi970—7-S°fti payable, loss income tax, on 24th
November, 1971. to shareholders on the register of memtu-rs ar the close ot
business -an 25th October, 1971. Ordinary shareholders of Ponguin on *he
reair.ro: Ot members of Penguin on 27th October, 197.1 will be entitled to
receive an eouivalcnt dividend if. the Scheme ot Arrangement is approved.

ZE7TERS POOLS LIMITED
RESULTS The following are the audited results of the Group
for the year ended 31st March, 1971:

—

1971 1970
Turnover (excludes Pools Betting

Tax and payments to winners)'... £1.182.975 £1,112,751

Profit before taxation ...

Taxation

Profit after taxation ......

151,159
57,915

129,700
59.086

£ 93,244 £ 70.614

DIVIDENDS The directors recommend a final dividend of
20% (1970 17^%).
CHANGE OF NAME With diversified activities now con-
tributing substantially to group profits, it has been decided
that a change oF name to ZETTERS GROUP LIMITED would
be appropriate.

THE FUTURE’ Both pools and bingo have made an excellent
start to the year and subject to no abnormal events we look
fom ard confidently to record new profits.

£-P FUND MANAGERS
a-6 |

»*T IK.P.Uruwih Fund..,. B-5 I 34-8

EQUITY AND UW UNIT TRUST
JlI-8

|
Sr *6 ILqnity ft Law 47*7

I *S0-S

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
0*3

I
49*8 IFitnlly Jftind 0&-7 | 0-9

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
145*0 liOMl I

Fit* NationalGrowth US-6 I
141*1

FIRST PROVINCIAL
JG-5 I J6-3 lb tali Din 34*0 I S-7
41-5 1 30*1 lifaaenres 38-2 [ 40*2

FRAMUNGTON UNIT TRUST
SB-4 I J8*4 IFratullOKtOii‘Crust.. .. sJ*0 I *55-6

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.
34*8 1 M*5 Ifroyldiret Dane M.-S I 54*1
35*7 | 23-9 IAooujjl 32-0 ( 34 0

G. ft A. UNIT TRUST
SB*2 | 21*0 lO. ft A. »-2| 27*7

. G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
*0-0 I 43*3 Ig.T. Capital Income- S«*7 I S3-

2

63*5 l 46*6 K3.T Capital Accum.., 60-2 1 68-7

GOVETT (JOHN) .

135-9 [110*2 ISlocUtoldere. 121-9
[
126*9

146-8 U2L-0 lAccuni 134-7
|
140*3

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
U7*0 1106-0 IFroparty Honda 114-1 1 117-0

GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

82-0 |
98-5 ICiuudiiill 77-4 | 79-3

BAMBRO ABBEY SECURITIES
40-5 I 31*6 IHainbro Abhey Tru* 36-9

I 36-9
G-7 |

19-6 lUamiiroAbby Income 39*4 J 41-6

BAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
119-4 [100*0 IBamliro Sanity 1U-0
1D2-C jlOO-0 iBuiihro 1’rupuiir..., 98*4

111-

6 U»*0 H. Monajceil Uwlul.. 106*4

112-

3 1 100-0 Umnaired Ace 101-3

HAMBJIO UNIT TST. MORS.
97*7 72-0 Uatubri- Finn

1 9»*1
137.7 UO-6 anmliro Channel IbIbx 127-8
77*1 a*2 UaailiroBfcuvKry^rji 73*5
SO-A 46-0 Securiihai or Aroartca. 43-9
219*5 153*0 Smaller UoaFund.... 212-6

119-0
103-6
112-1
113-0

96-8
131-6
76-0
47-1
219-2

MI-8 108*8
wu-a 168-7
46*4 S/-i
7i*a ik*6
HU *6 129*7

UO-6 96-U

4J-1 41-4

U*B
51-9

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOC.
2M I a-6 |Ueart6« Uak. &a I 27*4

SOUL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MINORS.
| British Trust 1L7-A . LM-i
khtpUal TnwL 2Z!-0

! 227.7
lAsiler Trout .... 38-8

1 42-9
l' 1

; «-iolal Trust ...... 66*2 < ‘6.-3
Income ITu» 169-6

! 177-fi
IntLTrtau 9r-b ! lie s

_ Tn« 40-4 , 44-6

S3 1 81
HODGE LIFE

£8-7
[
43*6 IBowM 53-3 • 56-1

44-4 | 33-6 fl'ekeuvur Fumi 40-6 I 42-7

IMF- LIFE ASSURANCE

52-

1 I 40-4 Kironiti Fun-i 41-91 52-1

INTEL. FUNDS
BO-6 1

®*0 IJniei 71-7 1 75-6

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE
97*5

I
U-7 11-tOB l»l. Fret. Furoi -

1 7: 2
loo-o 72-8 llaonlnil. ITM..\eoiuu - 9?.-

53-

1 I
61-0 iLlua Prouenj- KiuiU . -

|

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
]20-3 UU-2 IFroprnv MihI—a-.. .. U4-1 I 120-1

JANUS SECURITIES
25*1

]
19-3 [Grow til 25-1 I

Jl-0 I 24-8 [Unw llAU-rtnie. SS-9 I

81-9 ] 17-6 |S*-lectivelnvMt.TnBt JS-7
l

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.
26-9 I

21-2 ICapItal FnmL 23-5 r

30-

9 85-0 Coaunndlty.... 1A9
(

31-

9 I 25-6 Ilnur. Urowth. 38-7

32-

1 I
84-0 iSector-Leader* M-j

\

JESSBL BRITANNIA GROUP
30-8 SB-4 ifepiml Growth A5-B
M-l »-S Uls London 52-8
92-0 76-5 Gobi ft Utnenal 71-7

,4a-<i 30-7 Ineooee Unit ab-s
30-5 74-5 invuTOtfnc Trwt __ 28-2
44-1 35-4 Sew Iwn. 44-5
38-0 77-9 I'laot ft UenenU 31-0
U-0 U-6 I'mpertr ft • Plural., u-,
44-9 SI Bril. I’nimuod. I*lns.. 4U-8
38-1 20-1 UrlUnniaiJeiwnl >r-6
30-9 24-A Extra. Laeome S3.9
43-5 33-4 Selective Fund 35-i

24-

4
30-7
21-1

25-

5
30-9
29-7
il-5

IBtl
Hteh I liO*

J5S4-0

BO-7
72-8
9M
83-0
70-9
C4-S
102*3
58-4
60*7

123*8
150-1
85*5
98*8
60*8

170-7
180-8
101-6
130-6

35-

8

36-

7
66-9
111-6
99-4

110-6
63-7

lilt-

5

134-6
90-1
95-5
10B-0
146-7

11&8
17*7
52-7

68*5
60*1
a-3
71-7
71-7
46-6

W-0
90-9
109-0
64-3

79-

6
.49-3
to-y
133-1
68*1

80-

5
87-7
W-9
49-8
00-1
£6-4
100-0
37-4

IL ft O. GROUP

KuSB TUI

Chartfnml - >•-*”"•*•
Coraponnii Cro«Th— S7-0

ntriitand 70*0

Aocuni. .---;—* ®*S
Rndowmoto Acenm... iw
Bonn*.... bd-3

VWiuilv Bomlw i^f^--
L-amllr ttourtluW7-«l IBi-J

Knmlot lny.Trttft ... 53*2

lAccmn - »*
F-roeral
Aoonni *

. InlMflfi 5*5
IAceum --— g't
-lowoial IfeKIW--- u*f
Mamnm - 1H;*

MMiami • *'}

YUrrur Bond*— -
K.A.U -i-F
Aecii — ~
ITiuiun ——— ^gj'7

IYm. lYtolMi jj£3
Frouenr Kim-I- %’S
(•CuveCT Kun-i w*s

79-0 SvCWhl
SB-ifi

65- fl HfK-.-tii 1'runL....^ W-J»0 —
76-1
ICtt*2 Aranipi “8*2

M. A G. (SCOTLAND! LTD.

nmr
235*3
6D-1
Tt-.B

96-2
at-i
70*6

SITUATIONS VACAJNT
RUN-ON (mlnlmnni m»m> DISPLAYED ifnalde. a box

and 5941 . DiSHLAYED
(wltb Unes of white soaee.
uuwatB or dooiiio — line
cnpttnto)—m -+o «r Hoe.VMM BCMoa » diaraM oer
lure taken. In addtUtm to
the «ML - -

rale, with law -t»pe
1 Ini

bloetad — CW per. stnule-
column ureh' and pro rare.
Minimum 1 lm*» po not
appear -on-Sar ctaHft&ofl

beaodnj).

-GENERAL

A BANKING POST. Wide choice
- at 'all level* {fa strict coafi-

denrol. • BANKING APPOINT
MENTS 8S6 7202 (10 llae»i.

AIRLINE PERSONNEL

56-9
66*4

120-0
148-0
83-8
*7-8
65-b

, _
168*1 ( aulEFd ea Cb-ardloatars. R-
175*9 {

Suaenibora and OoeratljUs
*118-1 I AgenLa. TcrealmiiB 01-759 1 633
127*3 1 tor iatervlowii.
36*1
36*6
65-8

99-2
110-8
89-7

I0B-B
J3V-7
80*6
4t-Z

*105-5

146-8

60-0
]
44-1 [Clyde Gmeml Trout-- 56-6 I

W-9
54*7 I 39*7 lHI*h InoomB 51*9 1 63-9

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST
0-1

|

30-0
I Bine LUup M-?
Hbefa VleM

49-5
I X*S

46-0 | 34*0 rStwurltr Pin*- 43-4

NATION UFB INSURANCE CO.

SB IKS ESfittBE-i 1
&**

.39-1
31-1
49-2
45*0

44-fi

269*6
43*3
4111*4

3(*0
54*2
229*4
54-b
51*9
69-2

245*2
154-5
54-5
M-5
Sx-l
65*6
M-4
45*5
89-9
0-8

.
33*9

1309-1)

. 31-1
(304-4
55-S

41-

8
1T5-D
40-8
40-0
53-3

feH-E
117 *5
50-0

1107-5
43-8
53-6

42-

4

87-8
80- £
29-8

NATIONAL GROUT
lOnmrv 0

4?*S

•.'imiiiL-relal — Ufi-o

JlKMamlln — J--8
Ki-vAt BtaClrfa - 3A-
klax luhia. ft Power.. 51-0

Utah Inaoma >‘-6

InVMor. Ui-neia)— — 215-u

Invertiira Secoroi — jj*
- e

N.4I7j.Tj{ — £*
KaUwalUonnalidited 2tl-0
National D 14*-0

Natural Umonmee.-.. W-*

B
-cod' 1

134-0

r «-4
MA W'l

38-7
uou-Mtuiil lB -u
100 StssurUus 36-0

Nl-S
F.6-2
1L-7

384-*
a*3
*54-1

:4 8
«-/
6J-0
BJ.-3
150 -5

o*-3
141-6
ee-0
6 •£

bl-8
40 9
U-v
4U-2

' ASSISTANT TRANSPORT MAN-
AGER far expaadlna “5-
BKrdol and urlvate venlcta

• float. AnuUcnnt must b® wm-
nrunt wtlh Ule Trnrnsport
Act and current MOT Inria-
ItHon. <vtU> at least 3 xeam
KDcnanca In a similar posi-
tion. ABC 25-45. mono re-
write In conlidencc to B. W.
Root. Dixons. 95. VirtuHu
Rood. N-W.IO. Tet. 01-96S

• Mil
CHAUFFEUR OR CHAUFFEUSE

rrnulrrd for Mr Derrick H.
Robins, Chairman ot The Ban-

S
pry Grasp o4 Coromya.
ued at Lenmlnoion 6oa>

Warvrlckstdrc. The encceaalU]
nanllcant will - be -apder^Jg

sea Is
service.

Please write tn Mr J. G.
Pealc. Banbury Bnlldlnns
Holding* Lid., Robin* House.
Roily Walk. Leamington Soa.
Warwifkahlrr. „ANY DAY TIME HOURS to

,

spare.? Volunteers m-penny
needed ro help wltti new pro-
ject- IrrvolTlnn et-prtooners.

—

Plume: 606 5692.

applicant will be -nose
Tears of nan. preferably
Route trained and expert bi

Bo&lnera and Private se

NATIONAL PROVIDENT 0W.
39*9

I INJ’Xi.rowlu l dlr*_ A 8 |
39-fi

N.E.L. TST. MANAGERS
SB-fi I 42-1 [Nelflbir 12 9 l

«!5-6

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
1U-9I lUi-9 lid Ll I samiMl Property 108-4 I 113*9

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
309-81 V4-0 UkorwIaU - I U8-7

CLUB SECRETARY
REQUIRED

A Icma-duration prMW«Kap*poinfenent lor a responsible.
personable and experlaoced
rnnle secretary. Must be cap-
able or mnnaolng tills oon-
residentiM Club's adm In 1stra-
don. sod nwnc-rour- fmport-
onl function*. Salary and
conditions will compare fav-
ourably with those pertaining

3
mono Association of Loo-
on Chib*. Replies, with

carenr derails and Qualifica-
tions In writtno fa Mr T. R.
McArthur. Pres* Club, Salis-
bury. Square, London. £C4.

35*6
29-9
50-2
Z&-6
28-0
25*1
44-9
!5-7
2*1

23 -a
22-5
36-9
20-0
a-?
21*8
26-0
80-4
16-9

OCEANIC MANAGERS
FiniUKdal -*2 9
Gin-.-RU > 4
'Ir-iwth 45-B
bub Income - 2*u
1 nvvxTjnenl Trust .... to-

1

liOT-Mo-an 20-3

PffHdrimiiico 41-4
Pri-creHdva 34-0
Urvurrrr £3*3

34 9
V*1
*48*8
*-«-5

*to-6
21-5
*44-1
to-5
M*T

ESTIMATOR
lsoffl lntesmtcd Crtlingf, a mriu-
bcrOT tly Thornr Group of Cnm*
panlo. due to further cxmdood

jaBffinTcflaifc BMUHt
Excellent jworkin^) conditions
modern offlec* 5 lough- New

OLD BROAD ST. ASS’CB
106*81 101*7 lUer. luv.l'rop.H-iala. - 1106*8

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT BANK
BE-5J 160-4 LFiin-t *ji Fun-Uti-'iUk — 1197*3

PEARL MONTAGU TRST. MGRS-
36*3
37-8
9W
26-4
26-6

25*5
as-i
25-0
25-4)

23-0

He.-rl AlDuiniM 'I ruA. 33-4
Henri MuntnouAco. — 34-8
Cpiirtli I no. i*>-5

ICroa-tll .Voc. 84 5
Inrome — £5-1

35*1
.8-6
25-8
a-s
flb-4

W-8 I 57-9 [Udplliti 76-4
76-0 | 60-6 IdroeUi irttli Inoume. 71-5

i

PEUCAN UNIT ADMIN.
55-8 [ 4l-o IHeiiuan,_ 52-5 | >34-1

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
80-5

|
24-7 lExtra Inouuia 78-9 I 30-9

PORTFOLIO FUND MGRS.
81-2
76*0

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
154-1 [107-2 llneome- 192-3 1*198-8
158-1 P2S-4 I Accum 143-a

|
151*5

PROPERTY EQUITYAND LIFE ASS. CO.
1X5*7 1105*4 ICbt z-itk Prop Ed .... - 1 115*7

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS’CB
1X5*0 llto-4 IAli.Nat Growth. Ill -5

I

113*0
133*5 lUO*0 IProp.Groirtii Bonds- 130*5 1 133*5

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
BT-2 I «-6 IProJluc 80-3 l 63-6

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGRS.
100*0 | 73*5 IHrmteninJ ............ 94-0 | *98-5

RELIANCE MUTUAL JNSRNCE.
108*4 1101*5 IProper iv Bonds — I 10B-4 *

IntcrraUnn work on rusting pro-
jects in Hre develor Inn field or In-
legnition. Tniepbode In the firnt
lon-acc. Desmond Perrett. an
SknJDtl 26851.

FUND RAISER repaired bv pro-
A revive Merseyside charity
trnm .Ian. t, 1972. Salary hy
nronrliHlon. ApplICBIIddi with
iulla-t particulars and names
and odore*-urs of 3 referera tn
The Srerewry. Association far
Sploa Bifida. 30. Cambonrae
Avenne. Liveppool 26.GERMAN Technical 1Y|tn*lltl<N*.
V4 nrten ijermnn mini be Im-— pNTBble. Fnir - limn iwi:
Salary cciramemaiiral-.* with ***-

?
'rimcc.—G."1.10408. Dolly
Qlcarnph. E.C.4.

INSTALMENT CRFUIT CON-
TROL. I,ER miulrril rnr ex-
pi'inilinc retail furniture aroup.
Tod sniary and excellent pros-
pects. 3 weeks* hub. Pension
sebrme. L.V.s. Write or plume
Mr IVbiley Id arranqc npmrint-
aienl. Hemleroon Kenton Ltd—
Bine Star House. Ulqboits
HID. London. N.19. Tel.
.01-372 - C::K8.

ItESLARCH I SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT. XftmfelTmn rlinto
roquired tor Medical Research
Council project coaccnwd wltb
tba inveotisaiiod ol the human
sirioiu -ystam.. Salary ia
roans ££9D ii> £1.242 accord
ln» to qua liBCatioos and ex-
perience. -NHS roodltioBS

.
0*

Krvlce. Tenable for one year
In the Oral Instance. rraewjfcH
no n yMtlr bneU. Apgli JO
WTidap la. - Dr J. A.
Cornell is Depart meat _NDtuopalholony. Rupwcll B«
pltal. WlcUord. Esses-

RICFTMOND DESIGNS LTD-
burr a vacancy tor an Interior
Xhuisner with a minimum 3

5
n expnrieare far wnrk
otH and rcauurant .arolgw-

Please reply staUan ouaftfica-
tlons. experience, -ana w«7
required fa 5 R»rrrtl SOWt,
W.l. Ot-486 2586-

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT
Capital ft CouotlM property
Company Limited require
an aealnTant tn ttu Secre-
tarial Department- Applic-
ants should be - experienced
in statutory company work
at least of Intermediate
C. 1,6. standard. Salary
£l.%50-£8.000 dependent
on bbc and experience alas
other benefits. Written ep-
nUcsttoa* .

to the W «
stance ptvlnn curriculum
tue-to tre sent to the Sec-
retary or St- Andrew a

House. 40 Broadway Lon-,
don, swjh oar.

SPECIALIST SURVEYOR
—DAMP PROOFING

Doe to continued expanalon.

FfeayfwrsjM

S' Biotr hlqtily rocciwsfnl
ectro-Osmotic method.

AppHcanls nwt^ hsvs
pleasant uoraannlity

.
and bn

able to itefioUate with both

£
rofcs9CoDal men and hm»e-
nloers. They ahonld • be

under 35 years ot Me. have
a sound bnfliirna knowledge
and sales experience.
Intensive TecbnJcnl nnd Soles
bilnhn w01 be a Iron. A
good basic salary with ex-
cellent bonus earning oppor-
tunities yrfll enable ' a voc-
osmfnl.'inxn to earn at least
£2.000 per annum.
Promotion opiK-rtnnJtfes ere-
first daw, and there are pood
tension Bnd profit sharing
schemes. A company car with
expenses, is provided.
Application farms (ram Mr. •

G. Mr Ewan. Reotonal Mnna-

B-r. Damp ProolHia OWtahia,
rntokll Laboratories - Limi-

ted. 34-25.' Old Stelne.
Bn'ahtOo. Sussex. Tel.
Brlnhtnn (SSI 56-

- TAKING STOCK
Oar systematic Gnldance

can hrdp yon reach right
decision*!. Free brnch: Career
Analysts. 90 Gloucester
Place IV. 1. 01-935 5452-
24 boars.

INTERNATIONAL
ORGANISATION

promoting medium and Heavy
Industrie- in Africa requires
multilingual top all- round
bu-lnev-imaD With nuLstnitdlng
knowledge and experience In
the *4ilr and financing or
•* torn key •• projects. The
rlobt person ol htqfi integrity
in expected in xvork Inde-
pendenlly and take domicilem Africa. French end English
swtoptial. Remuneration nego-
tieble trialed. to proven abil-

hjas. Sk?®
83-4
36*0
57-4
B-8

41-

8

42-

3
37*5

£.1
37*1

2S-b
68*0

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUT
67*1 Atlantic 75-0
99*0 Oipftnl 32-0
W*S Kuropeap Gronrh.... «*5

M*7 Htah Weld 38*9
lnctnne 35*a

48-3 loounince 63*2
21-5 1 averemen t Trust.... »-7
94*5 -lapau Growth Fund- *9*1
21*3 Mini Bonds ID-3
49*9 Tridcnk 66*0

80*5
54*0
3.-1«
37|3

•26*1
31*9
94*7

fa -w- ss^

109*3
113*5
32*8
30-8
66*4
EB-6

121*4

SCHRODER WAGG MANAGERS
86*0
09-0
30-1
30-1
49*4
50*6
94*4

|L*mi*l 106-1

Europe 29-7

.Icetun 29-7
General 63*6
Accum 65-7
Income lio-l

131*1 U00*6 L\ooum- •• BOOOM •« oe 125-4

59-9
175-9
48*4
40-3
48-1
44*4

SCOTJUTS SECURITIES
39*1
196-0

34-

4
28-0

35-

2
IB-8

ScoUrtta 48*3
Son! f'nnda..„..w„.. 164-7
Scol Grotrlfa 44-S
;6wl loeotae ;B 1
aoot Shales- 44-0
.-sooi IfflkL 41-7

108*7
114*1
31-1
31*1
63*5
66*6
li»-U
128*8

.n-i
171 -a
47*5
40*3
46 S
44*1

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
229*5 1164*3 I Investment Pol toy 218*8 j 222-5

40*0
SM
98*6
50*8
«7-3

E*B
21*2
ffl-0
36*2
30*7

SLATER WALKER
AveeM Trait CT-fi
1 bpifail Accum 93*0
Financial Truss 26-5
UmnthTruu 47*9
Hich laeane ... 44*9

33-8
99-7
87-9
49-9
47-3

43-5
46-8

36-1
40-7

98-3

SOUTHERN CROSS
35-1 IFfinAost. In8_ SVB

]

33*6 [Aceum. 38*1 I

STANDARD BANK (C.I.)

100*1 [ 16*2 IL'aplUil Trust 91-6
I

STANDARD UFB A5HCE
88-1 | ltt-6 tEmlownuent — | 95*3

STELLAR UNIT TRUST MGRS.
63*9

|
48-6 ItiieUorLroirth—...*. eO-4 I 63-9

SUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA' OI.K.I

128-9 |
91*6 IMaple Leal UJ;'. —

| 124-6

KIN<ii*S

~

LV IXN GOLF '

club:
*(* iuvited lor the

sr.-vaan?

a.’r 1». iff
1 “nr efiance

to meet our client, tmott ot
Utc major toiletry(gVocrTy co“
paoins In the U.K.i, One tele-
phone roil to us could put you
SUSSSf ^5? ***
available. We want 10 hear

“ll flood consumer men.
tV«l«Uy ynung yeas. (21+'.
good salary + Sr. Bnmi
»U

?a
<nfe ™P"« 'TALENT

Bk-'F-ERS LID. 01 493
7597101 499 4389-

OPERATIONS DFPARTMEM1
of Europe based Ship-uanaqe-
ment Company requires ex-
perienrod staff. XnowIrApe at
Wfibere and bulk-carrteis
rasenllal. Please send full

PART-TIME WORK. fan-Mmc
Income, m.ta nr female. Phone

m Mr-Straw Watford 21172.PURCHASING. Expansion, de-
mand* creation two nr-vr ao-ts
in purcbaiinjg department at
London 5.W.19. Successful
applicant. wUI be eduro(>Hl la—A * level Woodard, bold cur-
rent driving Hcnoce and be
stndrnt or member f.p.ft. Vnn-
•IfiL*

8 ,*° r F««d<»fllog Dnyer
wltb minimum 2 years rxoerl-
enee. -profera^ly wftb hdilltioual
knomietfqe ot pronioUr,iMli mer-
chandising goods nnd far
Trainee Buyer not necrewrDy
eapertfnced. Roth position*
demand ability id work secure
aid* under prewmre. We ex-
pert trainee would be 13-21
and Packaging Buyer 21-25
year-. Write full details of
barkgrountl. carer r. to R. E. F
Bak-r. Godfrey Phliltos Ltd- 8.
Gcifion. Street. London. WIX

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL- SUPPLIES DEPARTMENT -

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
FURNITURE SECTION
SALARY £1.59S-£t .952

Applications for this pom era
Invited from appropriately
(manned men under 30 years
ot age, with Mibsiantial tech-
nical osperlencc In the furni-
ture Industry and with par-
ticular ikpericnce in produc-
tion planning. Knowledge of

- osttnratxag- and com I no would
be an .

advantnge

•

The furniture seel ion engages
In the pru-iui-tlon and/or as-
ftembly of large luanritles nf
furniture and 6'tmgs from
K.D romponenct nml ad-
vanced eumpuler control -is-
lems are wrd. The success-
ful candidate will be respon-
sible for processing demands
and pi an amu Intrejraled pro-
duction and delivery pro-
grammes. He will also assist
with the general administra-
tion of ibis work and with
eoUmaiing and costing.

The post Is based at Ayiee-
ford, near Mnidstono. nml
application should be made
la writing giving detail-, or
fflr.

.
education. qualifica-

tion*. -present position and

SS
™fR*5°Ne SALESMAN /

LhvIs a Co. Lid.. 01-969 SJOi. Mr Roberts.

FLUINVEST GROUT
40*9 I IM Knture Income 37-9
55-2 36*2 limsrTb 45*5
20-2 LC-6 Per.. Fund 18-3
32.-8 I -4M Ksv Materhis........ 49-1

37*5

i»!'r
59-4
i5-6
22-3
26 D
17*5

l£0*2

TARGET TST. MNCRS.
2S-9
39*4

IOS-8
W*6
28-6
17-£
24-i>

15*6
119-1

1.0 turn mer_ 35*1
1-i’iltr. 39-0
Ks-rapt 1.17-9

FliuortaJ -. 55*3
irowtli — 52*4
liu-nme 20-7
Invent. TrusL. I-l
I'rei ift-g

Profordonal 147*4
Prop- tioato Acc. —

40*3
50-5
ail
4a*2

37*1
41*3
141-4
38*5
54-5

*21*9

W-7
'17-9

-152-0
JlM-u104*0 1101-0

TARGET TST. KNURS. (SCOTLANDl
26-5

|
&*0 [Easle Fund 24*8 I 26-2M I
27-0 iThlbUe 34*8 ] 36*6

TRADES UNION UNIT TST.
48*1-1 :6-if rr.r.D.T 43-5

1 *47.7

PICTURE RESEARCH
The Photograph)! DIvMon of lbe
CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFOR-
MATION require* an Assistant
Information 0®cer In research
tatn sonrcn of phofographe and
to wil'd roirahle photographic
material fa mret a wide rauge
or rcnuraLs. Es-cniinl qualifica-
tion)" are expertonce ot pi cl a re
H-to-cilona. n good public re-
In'iunv wn». kaowiedge - al

r copy right prrvednre. nn eppre-
-ei.Tlmn of current nS.iln and the
.iblliiy in write rtaarly and con-
rreeiy. Salary according 10 .ejt-

pr-nenCe nnd quollAcalioos Ol

renoi- which rlsns 10 £2.175 per
annum- Please fend postcard for
application form 10 Manager
(Pt'.'K'SSi A8>. Department of
Employment Professional ft
Executive RwWer. Atlantic
Hou&c. Farrlngdnm stim. Lou-
don. EC*t. Closing dale for com-
pleted forms 4 November 1971.

38-3
56*2
7b*

4

41*4
-SMI
«7*1
*36*2

l.-i
41-7
37-8
3u*a
41*2

KEY FUND MANAGERS
89*5 I

50*4 itocyt Apllnl land 64*2 I ©-5
6B-8 I 50-fl I

taey Iikoiim Fund .... £6-4
j RkB

1_S. FUND MANAGERS LTD.
30*1 I 8H tTaibonsn Lidtu 23.6 | 33]
LEGAL ft GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
So-8 I

48*4 flilHfrf Union ii-g 1 u.c
aE-2 t

48-8 lAcuuin 62-4
j

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
ST*2 I SohI [Jiej Fund ij.j I 26-3

105-4 1
100-0 )Kcy too-r Brjoui 58-u | io»-g

1X0 \ OS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
35-4 Flnrt fnctnut* 1141 45.7
36*6 Amvim i

;
ji.i

57*6 ftnuml loeotae.

4

-.-Z
[
w-a

3B-3 Aroiiut. 48-7 1 >.141

48*1 Thinl InevuMi fifkO
49-1 Aocuni 61-8 1 64-4

47*0
K*1
49*9
52-6
66-8
66*7

70*4
41-6
io-u
J4-0
8t-C
39-9

LONDON 1VJLL GROUP
40-7 [ unitai Prior- £8
2i*i
«4-r
45-5
26*9
«-t
23-lf
16-5
0B-9

kip. I’rmr II” i--o
Hlrmnetal Prior ffl-2
Hnni. prior Aceum... 64-6
LI toll ItKutue ;a-2
l->KKtan ft UnD .... sr-ij
4r»L Utah Inevnu* ... II -n
'pcclal <lt fci.f
Sir. .nu- hr. id 35.5

£8*2 r a-6
34-9
tJ-i
W-0
41 -5
-3-5
•33-7
to*3
j:*6

MAI,LET ft WEOIKnBURN
78*8 I to-S IWrrwu gt-g j jjj.,

MANAGEMENT USTNL. LTD.
59-0 51*3
48-5 C-h
J638 >1.13
BO-7 59-U
S63U sJ.

S

Aix-luir m
Anelu-rK 44-U
’•’1} -l. I-’uml M-8i
Aik-lnir Aiiiu . Tnrel... S6-n
Vmul N N jt*t«

MANN INTERNATIONAL
3k*5

J 17sf IArwl Mm Tnyt 17-0
49*4 I 43*6 llla.*nuip
41*9 I 41*8 Mails M 11L1L1I jO-s
41-9 1

41-
•
|IN*n-.\ii«.. ji-i

MARINS * GUN. MUTUAL LIFE
DC-t 1 w*2 (Sqaiimk........ 114*8 1 117.1

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
43*8 I lllinotur Fuiel ......... 41*6 I 4M

MORGAN GRENFELL FD8.
1»*0

|
9M [LASrttftl 111-5 I n7*9

813.79 1S62-5 [TiU-A-imrlM CBM l .-TJ 70

57-3
«-d

fil-u

«k-l9

18-1
*47*7
41*3
Jfi-U

86*8

1D4-3
70*9
TM)
65*3
67*1
89*7
70-2
47-1
49*5

TRANSATLANTIC 47EN. SEC.
59*3
70-5

5J-8

49-

5
49*5
50*0

50-

0
36*4
3641

ButI

.

tarn 8M
iBucklmJiam 86*)
Llccnnr 67-2
Clen Kuml 60-8
Aernm ta-9
Merlin Inooiue ........ GL<
Accum 64-9
\onsiinril_ 44-6
Aocuni — 46-9

05*7
104-3
en
70-1
f J*4
r5-6
B*1
67*7
sr-o
49-5

TRUSTEF. ft PROFESSIONAL FUND
S*z 1 K*S Cfct-gro.. ','artral .... ao-o : a-j
29-2

|
a-a rTru-Frof- incutne.... 2S-7 | 33.4

TJ5-B- UNIT TST. MANAGERS
S?-4 I E-5-5- Itovrrnr 45-0 1 ja-g
40*0 1

08*6 1TJLB. Aceum 3T-4
|

49-2

IB-4
10*8
111*0
122-2
93*6
140-B
95-2
104-3
IDb* I

136-0

97*8
112-5
84-0
.91-3
70.1
91*6
a*s
75-7
100*8
100*0

TYNDALL FUNDS
Cwital U9.1L
Aceum 139-8
Exempt 107-6
Ancum 11A-4
Income es-fi
A-i-iini 12.J-8
1real Authority^ .. .. 94-2
\ceum 100-0
J*rr»perr» Kuml —
J-ftaj Kiiuif. ......... —

124-4
145*8
311*9
128*2
®*6
DO-8
,96*2
103*2
166*4 *

116*0

TYNDALL MANAGERS IBERMUDA!
104*0 I ffl-8 IlDfl. KilWl 8J-S I 04.5
110*1) 1 90-0 1Aceum 96.0 [ Jco-o

TYNDALL NATIONAL ft COMM.
129-0
138-7
137-6
143-8

91-6 hXNWie l*lnt Bid) D5-4
97*0 Aceum.. US-9 LW-r.
tn-n i xptini Wst u»-a 114.0
101-4 An-urn Ui-i ltg-2

PRODUCTION TRAINEE re-
quited lor a rapidly c. apdlng
linen hire busfnrai looetc.l ,

a

Camberwell. He will bp . re-
•p.'iwlbla lur a*luting a man-
ager in Ibr running of a unit
with a view to be trained for
o senior port r|on. Aged SI to
5Q years, must havr a mini-
mum ul 7 G.C.E. ** O >* levels:
expiTieme is nut - ewotial.
Sol.iry^ rUNidlnble but nut If*
Hmd Cl.Sao P-B. We oner
amml tics ul 3 modern orqan-
valuin. I

,li*a*e write giving
brief detirlH of enreor 10 dare to
P.T.1D4SS. U.illv T'-lroruph. K(.*

QUANTITY M'RVEtOft. ITW-
pvrls Devrlopmenl. Snlarv
rainiB £l-oOO-£S,ODO p.n. Far
[iwt nrnwlnu Group bnildlnq

S
litir uwn loclnrlre nnd homes
1 me Homv Coantlen. Youoq
mnn nqrd UO-4L4 wtUi relevantmwn™c nnd .1 billre will be
uffin-ed ncuuine carenr - prop-
ped*- and opportu nity 1 10 MbHull niaruneninnl Iram con-
troltJmi rapidly irronlng turn-
over. Erecla Conlmctora LIU.,
•'ilbury Way. nitcbln. Bn

'

. 1- 104621 444a.
QUANTITT suits to-YOR rrnulrrd

hi prote-slim.il firm In
Jamaica. Contract period 3
yrurs. Appl.ru n I, nisi fin
A.R.I.L.5. or A.I.O.ff,. Inr-r-
vlnvlrm in luoUan. 3nf and
4Ui NnvemlMT. 1

Plnoer wrue
with partlrulnra to Q.&.9S48.
Dally TeK-qruah. L.CT4.

ULSTER U«MDRO TST. MGB6.
36*2 I S7-9 lUfaATh 39-2

| J4.4

VAVASSBlta GROUP
97-5 1 »•? Knntui! Arcnm M*9 26*8

r apii-rt Etp.... aC-fi -J4.7
1 ouimonoeatth 8L4 *89-7
Km-rprliefiruirih... 11M l.l.n
Ini Ml. Mining Foul .. 21-5 £>.1
Financial 28*1 28-6
Hurl 1 Income S5-1 jt.j
Iml. Sclileveny-nt.... SI -5 a-S
InrvmnirnlTnua 94- P rW-o
lc*i lire... ....... ...... 31-1 js-7
Vlillsnilur.u....__,. 40-1 SC-0
till * Knenrr »: yi-4

J
irt levin . 9&-2 hjo-g

iWO

05-4
130*0
29*1
0-3
36-2
36*4

109-0
38-4
M-7
43-6
HR*V
15U-0

WELFARE IMk
103-9 I K»-9 IlnTeet. Tribir Pt:ur.... — !

10C*T [l0n*|l iPrnpertr Kuml —
106-8 (101*0 I.Moncv Unfecr Fuad —

|

WTESTMINKTER BAMBRO

'

50-6
|
S8-6 (('-aplial 46-0

- 384 2S-4 Fittaip-ftrl 31*4
77*4 S7-8 lilrnrrth Incest . tinfl* 70*7
H*3 | 21-i Uitcome H-7

Sl-I |1 irvIKHK.. ...... ........ p-j
lOMI IT rWen 1 ikmb 1J7-U

I IM.q
166-7
206.6

<8*8

Ml
74-7

•30*9

QUANTITY SURVEYORS
MLFOUn A SONS.

Lonvullintl Enrtln**ep« who
•prcfnllw to the d*-afnn and
cuaM ruction of vcbcmev of
wn-rraur, adwaac Ui-wuL
water KUPPtfi nnd refuw du-
PumI have Vitcancira lur
Quantity Surveyors in their
IPetMic afllre.

Application* far (tie poet
noald preferably have hod
previous evnrrlenco In almllur
lypre of wnrk.

Salartri will be in accord-
ance with fiulifintion-. and
-experience. Pnrera, ot
pr.Mn.ii Ion ore ricdwm,
• CnOUrtMitary peuMoa
prhrnte Hirrc wrrkx mutual
leave . •

application* ntiould be .

made in wrlilnn and wHI be
oeali wim la confidence.

D. BALFOUR & SONS.
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Yeomnn Hnuw.
ST 1 65 Croydon RaatL
Luadoa. s&20 71W.

£2S om-fidrtai* Bonds (33-4EnailtMl
•

* Es*<l(4lnliat(na

1 Bawd on oflar pncoa
RESIDENT ASSIST.1VNT for

litre || hutue lur CMrrly- Cap-
<*uie nf taking charge. Write
?<* wengleydda Road. Duu!
tun Middx.

TELEVISION 1

SCRIPTWRITER

.

by
.

Films amTelevision Divliton of tbp C£N-
Ttmfr OF INFORMA-TION to invevttgaie and uu.-* awidr vartety of potential oMferidleWncd at preventing the latest
developments In BrJluh. rcieraibcand lertinoluglcal acbicvemen ts tn
• general audience uvere-a* in aiiuuiner vvhiUi re buili tolormallve
and entertaining. The .un-MM
rondidatc will be expected tu ,ni-
LiBb- hu owa programme matj ->i
and to write scrlpu A worferpg
Layyl.M*p 01 Blnl and lelevninn
Produrt(on u, rasi-atiaJ and a
scientific background or aptitude
in desirable. Pressure of wnrfl

tS
b ^*nd, . cptolderabie tra vrt

wtoiln Up U.K_. rometimes fardayn at a lime, u necessary. The
post Is graded Information Officer.
Salary according to experience
and qualification*

. within the
range £2,333 ' to ££.800 perannum. Aopufatmonl tn Ibis pn-.t
will In on i six month contract
bireia. Please arnd postcard lur
*SP,i?,!SP - t0™.. 10 Manager
iPE K;50 pab>. Deparimcnr- ofEmsiavmpni rrotrsnionHi ft
torecuUse Rejisier. Atlantic
Hp’iwe. Farriaonon Street. Lon.
dpo 604. Closing date. for com-
pleted farms 8 November. 1971.

ACCK

1

1EKAriiD
PROGRESS TO THE TOP

IN INDUSTRIAL
ACCOUNTING

Smell • -monofim-mrliio enfllu-
In E-C.1 raqulrea a

Chief AccotroCant-

RrapoanlblUty to cover whole
or accountJob find coflt-
*ng Junction, and many of
Oie kdmlalMrattve 007 to
day duties of n enmpetty
wcreUrr.

Involcee, wanes aod aolarlea
are prepared an (be Premises
with mini paper tape com-
puter

.
—

ales ledgers -nb-coatraMed
to bureau.

ThH would fie an exeoiioat
obance -toe a bnnl-wsrUnO

.

ood Bbova overage, recently
- -mud tiled 1 man with drive

. aad ambition to gain eaperi-
' «oce tn coMinn and invanbanr
control. Ha wH have all

the - problems ' of Us sett
port lion oa Chief Accountant

' in a farcer company without
.
so many, noughts. >

The last . nun unn employed
*H It now tire Financial

Director of -a large public
company In bis early thirties.

portunity k; 2 or 3 years
each a position lies on yoar
critical path to tba lop.

. write to Ur A. G. Draw." WMMaiMMlag Director. W. Not-
tlns Limited. 17. . Bowling
Green Loan. ECJR OBH.

ACCOUNTANT
required for leadfnq Ann of
GRP yacht buRderr bawd
bcuirtMiiipton. Finals not
essential bur -policaou
efipuld have at least Pnmrt

-

-ICWA and good prerti.ai
experience of aoathiB end
preparation of montbto se-
enan Ik. Good wriary accord-
ing to age nod esperlpoce.
Write fa Aral Instance qlr-
Ina «ga and lolleM oomltria
.details to A.R. 10530. Dally
Telegraph, E-C.4-

A0C0UNTANT —' A.C.WA
CAGE 25/40)

Salary In' the regloa of £2.330

Responsible far the account-
jog function with special
emphasis ab - Mmmsmmit
accounting fs required -by
Sturtevant Engfnecrtiin com-
pany Llmltnd tn member of
the Drake Cubit I* Gnmp)

. fru- a saw subsidiary com-
pany fn Brtgblon employing -

100 muff ,

Interviews vrffl be beta In
London ' and Brighton.
Applies lions should be
made to Mnt D. A- Jerrard
Persomie) Maimger* Stmt#-
vnnt EnnlocTring Company.
Limited: - Hamlin Boom, .

Higbgate RIU. Lnirdan. NI9-
Tel.: 01-212 0So3.

ACCOUNTANT OR SENIOR
BOOKKEEPER required Imme-
diately by maanfacliirine ««ar
cnojeclinnery .

curapany In
Dagcttbun. Esoertenre to Trial
Balance knowledge w crntflnq*,
ecrouDU wtUcmrnn and ofilce
•-vutiiie. position Is pcmlnnanle.
3 weeks' holiday, salary by
regutiatlon.—iVfirtc flivlog carver
details tu fe. 5.10413 Daily
Cetnreph. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANT required far In-
ternalinnnl Educational Arm.

- pftitnatety-tq become- eootruHer-
of •ubstinnry hesed In Madrid.
Suitable lor Intermediate level
student with at least 5 years*
experience. In prbtemlnnal
r.ffire.—Write to A. R. 10360.
.vilv Toll-graph. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANTS csrfl Harris re
Appt-i- 01-935 3815.

ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS
Temp*. 1 Perms.—01-734 643T.

ACCOUNTANT required by In.
vestment Crust Company. Prr-
vlour, experience In tbn field
essential. Salery BZ.-OO0 per
annum pins free luncheon
fa dimes. Write A.R.10122.
DaHy Telenraob. E-C-4-

VBKOrr YOUNG AUAKlWfi?MAN or women
needed bo lntl Co. ai»Un»'
tfaw. «ro. «K _ U I L-Ibsa iy but
auy EMi. idvuQaQoia. vooo
wftriwto- -egpaaibU. BtodDent
move benfrflti and proSperts-
Sal. £1.600 nrwT CnH -Mr.-

ORAKfi

CaiiEP .ft<=£WNTA.NT t COM
*AfJV SBCAffTAftY * reauu-td
ny fast-nrpanffiflB loteroetf°naI

-group pf companies tvtioso
H.O- FH located to s.E. Lon-
don. Preference oven n man
wiUr experenee in comnJerclBi
-eld. aged 3S u> 45. Salary
rmotiable dependurg an expert,
ence--—Write „h*B

_ detail! to
CA1047Q, PnDy TtfaarapB. EC

COMPANY ACCT :

.

£2.500—S.E.- _

Young flnaust to be resptumbta
to the M-D. far tba Mgt. Ac.
caaatlno faaeftom of tba *“b-
efdinry .of a dtoerae group 01

assss?* Coouct &rw-nl

01-403 1431 lAmaioori

COVENANTS CLERK—required
-W^Tufe Fpnd.

cwjjSi* Of WO rising oa own
Initiative. Good eondltiotK.
Salary from £1.000 n.o. +

•• b-V.t Tel. 01-353 SfilS.nwwgtt .FWif^t far
rapfdfy orowfag North London
£p- -gtort £3.800 plus. Trt.

- S4B 4927.

INTERNAL AUDITOR
IGoorfral Admin tatraffve scale)

Salary £1461-£1911

This pa$t Is primarily con-
cerned with' Internal audit
bur « wMb field of acthrUy
h Covered Including advice
on financial aywtems. special
Invert igation and

.
.
examina-

tion of Incentive bonus
schemes. It Is ramble for

- perron otodyinn far on
accounts ncy qnllficatton to
gain expertonce.

Further details. Job - dee-
rriprinu and application

. tonus obtaiosble from the
Group Secretary. Martor

..General Hospital. Wrexhain-

' Clortog date 6.11.71.

INVESTIGATION
ACCOUNTANT

S.W. LONDON' £2jQ00 4-

Rap Id' growth of mo I ti- talerest
Co. bras- led to vacancy far young
man wltb professional experience
ro join team InvesUpattag take-
over situations and fallowing >P
wftb evrtento InstalLitioa. Experi-
ence more important men quali-
fications. Ring 01-248 1 786-
AccounluDcy Personnel. 51. Cnn-
non BL. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTING MANAGER
ACLA. A.C.WA, A.C.CA.

Intrrnatioaar news service or-
ganisation - require* »' qualified
AcemmtnnL aged 27 pine.

The onrcriMrul candidate sent
report directly to nnd work
closely wftb the General Manager.

-He wHJ be a qcmilne self
•fjrrtee. roonble of efferlively nr-
ganlsinq and leading a small teem
producing monthly management
occuunt-i. and of Introdnclng bad*
gelry control systems to a news
service operation.
'Storting salary depending on

Bgr and emn'rt'-ncr wfll be not
less titan £3.000 n. a. '

Applications In writing, srattuq
..II details nf queflflaitions. tee
• ad caperlance .fine Id be sent In
rt
Vrrc.

ln&!S ^^-O.AO-

E. Bo«frti'sirlSi? Loidmi, BC4.

LLOYDS BROKERS adoifuf^ra-
ll«r oficu la Kmt minim
SQpervfoir lor client wd
underwriter section of Awitib
Dept. Insurance nrctniats
backoround rewntial. Must be
able to control muff. 25/35
years- FIMant country otflCR.

coni rlbtllory pension scheme-
Awlshtocn with rs-nuival «-
reuses; — Write wltb fnlt de-
tails fn cnnfldwite- to %“
70446. DalK Teleqraph. EC-

L I. O Y D • S INSURANCE
BROKERS require nn awUeraot
ncrnaotiinL* mate' 'or "female
nbnnt SO ynara of nw. Good
figure work and bonkkwplnq
npirlMn required. Secure
position with qond prospect*.
Apply 'In -writing to Menanlna
Director. G. P. Turner ft Co.
Ltd.. 30154. New Bridge
Street. EC4V 6BJ.

LLOYD'S 1 N S U n A N C E
HRnKERS ACCOUNTS DE-
PARTMENT two inlrflluenl
young men. one hi early twen-

- lira. . One .
possibly

.
actmol

leaver " Baric .sixrainis -expert.
- ran air advantaac,- Good pros-
pects and conditions. Ring
A. P. Moore. A.C.I.I.. Career
Plan 01-355 1858.

MANAGEMENT ACCT. 21IZ4-
Oualiltadl final lot c. £2.400.

'fall mqt. acct. riotloe dec*
' cronies dhr. of lerue group-
Mtad*. Laurie ft Cn.. Cgo -

mi cants- 91. Moorgate. EC2.
606 6501.

PENSION FUND
ACCOUNTANT £2500

London W.l gronp mkr wall
expd. accountant . to amurtwr
pension' fund administration .

-

INTER STANDARD tZ,0M
ExceUent opportunity for inter
A,C.C.AV

Y0UN(
QUALl

ACCOUNTS
£2JS0-£2:

MEL0S 0RUCE,;
industrial r”
gppalai flO

the U‘9*1
quarter-, of

DivUlon*

Report
]
1

srsssi-Ti*-
pa ration of *»
accounttoa
efudtoo moutbW
bodnoto ftOP

ssrst^ssr
He will coouoi
4QOdUQi0 BtBiMa

AppHcamw
qualified
ACCA.

arartioo •* l

£Sfa«S''
the range -MAJira
and fringe -1
a non-contribulonr_
OEheme and
OMurmnca-

Pleuse write-
faJto of career »

The Group peiwoBM
MILLS DRUCE *_
Thome Rouse, c
HIGH WYCOMB&*

GA/AC

COMPUTER ST/

BUREAU
cummorcfal -rr-.-

n^y phllowJOhy tagj^
hinri r^wniH
8%. 10052. Dally Tja
p f fl 14

“sss™,-.-?® ssa

MANASEMERra

AND EXECUmri
A " BEST BUV .

for uiff
Send dotelta of vats*
Percy Con tin ft_ CoJ|
Grand BuOdlnm. TrafeltJ
W.C.B. 01-839 2Z71
1 1*trad 1908 lAgy.)

ADVANCED |qb 6n«lM I

and eervfcea tago-rclatCM
551. Put youroelf
whig and net resnlta. fifi

ary consul!nOOh wither
ligation. Detail* romyR
fled Management Con *
Guide-Line. 10. Johni*
WCI. Tel. 01-342 T
anytime-

SIMONLZ - LTD. ^
Invite appllcertona tor £

pooition ot

AREA SALES MAN»|
for J

THE MIDLANDS 3
Applfcxme most be rartS

the On Civil Midland# Arrii
firet daw sale* experience C
prepared to contribute bar; ,
nnd Initiative. What la rg,

b lively mind and they,
to- -train nnd motivate
teum selling Brand Leaders.'.
Motor Trade. -A
Cnmpnnv cor (n ptrovtaj).

usual fringe brneflta. Apr-,
rttotild write for tiwHarlfard
In first Instance to: G. sS
Slmnnlz Ltd„ 125. High HrO,
Uuuton. W.C.l.

RANCH MANAGER L

-

nree .
Service comp* *

.

highly competitive
dnsrrv require amWtlnm.-*-
35-55 vears with *mw«V,
end management record rA
crllent nrospecto for ad* -

mrul.—Telephone Q1-834L*!
for appointment-

with LoiMfoq Trading Co.

WILLIS LTD..

AER PRODUCTS
.
LIMITED

TELEX SUPERVISOR
£1.*HW

We era a .major- producer
01 lonuvcnol vases and

. chcmJcni plan* with * ourHrad Offices lonred adla.
o*m . to Nw Maldrn Sta-
iloa. We liofn. a • vscmcy •

for a Telrt Saprrvfoor to-
control a busy Tales cea--
rrc and four atoll h^ndUnp :

a -coftsidersblc amount or
tmfflc with Coetinnntal and .

American suaociatce.- tq.ins.
mrnt Include*, a trir-qraph
Channel to U-S.A, Suitnbto
appltcaais should have pi^_
ylrots operating' oxpertencti
io 'a TeTcx Department and
supervisory experience b
drrtrable.

A salary of £1.400 will be
paid Id addition to free Ufa -

assurance contributory pen-
'

alon scheme and three
weeks' annual

. Holiday.
Working hours era 9 n.m.
to 3 p.m. approx.' wftb a*o
shift work.

Suitably qnnlMri
should apply by
Or In wrttinq to:

applicants
telephone

Barbara Wren,
Prroaooei Officer.
AIR PRODUCTS LTD-
Coombs Hmar
Si. Crmjr'i ftratire.'
Niks Mnfdcn. Surrey.

Tr-lrphrmr: 01-942 2424.

YOUNG MAIM 25-30 wltb draw-
ing omen experience who iv
prepared ta tnkr rpsponslbiltty
required by North London
aluminium fabricators^ Ttte
resonnsfb 111 ties will include
estimation, control nf works
and niflre. customer llaLson
anil snfnv. Salary £1.400-
Prugreortve parttion- tor tba
right- man. Phone Mr Bullard
01 254 8911- .. .

ACCOUNTANCY
A BETTER SALAHY through

London ArruUnUncy Bur.,
Ludgatr Hill. BC4 24B 2662/5ACAIACCAACWA PARTS 1-5+ Bkrs. req
conn tuner I

don at. EC-ACCOUNTAACV EDflanrairaU
iJd- TOOs perm. Jolre. £1.500-
Xj 500. 01-248 6071 «t_ 1.ACCOUNTANCY rocraltmenC la
bar epeciality, ConhdeaUaJ In-
temrwa are coaductod in E&di-
vtaual. WUcm, V ocnnclre always
exlar In the U.K. or oversea*.
Salary from £1.200 to £7.500.BARTON MANACJEMENT, BO
S^^n'Tr£. Lane. W.C.2. OI-

. 40S J4aT rAiWntonel.
ACCDUNTA.MS. Rlmiy It Over

Ib** Wii-kj-ml. Iifon now fur
the n-irvaui tom. list. Hun*
uredv of lacnorira. £1.000
to £5. UOO * In Cbmhk-nu-.
Industry .,nd Public Procure.
{ London 1 Inara L ittfiilteei - mxl
(brrv.|«|. Ki.-li.tnl Otvcn Asso-
ffelt*. :*4. t-iirabury.- >jtiirt.
t insnurv Pnci-iorut, • Loodna.
i'.l.-- 6''D P&60.ACCOUNTANT TllAINFF fa.
qiilrvti lot iiranmiiw drvrlirp-
nirnt In position of arrmint.
ant. We arc a fatir iilvLtuml
ftrnnp fu N.W.6. - tang edab-ii*n™ nau growth, i .uiph-Ihu*-,
AppUronis should -he n»/Y*z
Jewry, have pome r imm>*maf
auagntiny- eoperirner -moo - ta*-
sttlilylail with Intention qf
nmllbliHt. - The* Is > nortttw
nnportunlty (nf indUWrioos amt
ambitious young nidn. Tele-
pbona Mr WIUU. 01-328 MiHt
SatcX (Loadtuu Ltd.

ACCOUNTS ASSTSTANT—Inter,
national Commod (tv Dealers
located near Liverpool 5=t

Station require a male recounts
anrtatAnt lor their London head-
quarters. Applicant* rtionld be
total 20/25 wltb at lew“ O " lovrls (InclpHirra tui .

and Rnqtlshl: bdokkeonlna ex
perieocn efnenlial. Knowlerige
of compatert-vmj accountina and
exchaoae control an edvntitaqr.
Salary, nag. P|rart Wrahonf
or write for anpllcatinn form
to ttu- Seer** to rv. Bunge and
Co. Lld.» ffunoe Rouse. SL.
Mary Are. E7C-5. Tef. 01
283 5423.

ACCOUNTS MANAGER required
for rtfaiMny sltnnted on frtuqe
of W. London. Mmt be ex-
perienced In alt matters up to
Trial Balance and be able to
ran a small olfier. Salary
EI.7S0 pj. — Writ*
fastener: ghrfng derails of ex-
T-erfnacr la. A.M.10460. Daily
Trieqraph -JB.C.4.,

ACCOI.TVTS CLERK used to
vales miought ledger -and tr~
crmriltatlott accounts. Up to
£1.200 * L.V.s. 5-dav week
-West End offices. 380 6757

ASSISTANT
- ACCOUNTANT

far advrrtblnp fluency. W.C.T
in be rreponslblr for preibs/T.V
charnlng and navmanDi. A good
•alary yrfll be paid particnlarfy
tn someone with previous agency
experience. T»L: Mr: %s alter,
01-242 8125.

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

So You W.ant; To Get On...

Brtaml-Myera . are ibe U.K.
division of a major international
company manufacturing loiletnm
and -hxu: products . Ad Assistant
Accoantaat ta now required In opt
Financial Acconnta Departcacut.

THE M.AN
[niermedrlate mgt ot aocotmt-

ncy qualifications. Previous prac-
tical accountancy experience cm
list.'-

^A^JSing- ta preparing monthly
managrinent .-aooonnn- annual
accounts, balance sheet recnnellfa.
Hoa. - aystoin». avalnation and

.
ad

hoc Investigations.

THE REWARD
Starting salary tn El ,800

plus bonus and usual Crime bene-
fits- .

PROSPECTS
ExceiiiMt tor a, young man

ae.e 20-35. who wants to prn-
irew " In on expanding companp-

Jtnnly m writing to:—
The rereounel Officer.

BRISTOL-MYERS CO. LTD
Stamfard Houne,
SlaUon Road,
lftnptay Bucks-

. . ASSISTANT -

ACCOUNTANT ’

A
.
vacancy eriats for ait

assistant accountant
.
la a

dynamic International . com-
puter company. • Must • be
capable ot worldno on hts
own initiative -and .with a
minimum of superrinloa. ax-'
prrfeace of payroll neceto

" nry. The uositloii offers Lbe
oponnaliy for advancentenr
as w**u as lbe ebuoer oC
dealing with Interesting and
varied work.
Please emmet?

Ntadort. Computer Ltd.. lAoctJ,
50. SaTbfian Road. '

_ Hoaurtaw, Middlesex.
Tel.: 572-2981 Ext.' 54.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT ro-
qntred for the Finance Con-

. trot- Department of medium
otaod oimuni (oupplyiBfl anee-
lalHcd products to bonding
.and ctvU engineering indus-
tries) to aeotix In tbe preoara-
tion of periodic management
accounts and the. dny u» dap
runuiiM of the department.

S
eukI (dates, sfaoald preferabta
1V« -an intemedtats arctuuil-

Imfi- rtoallfi cation ar MM MJ .

equivalent experience.
,

Salary
r £1.600 b-s- Reply Hr ‘Vrtl"*l

' (nfl to Chief 1 AcCoantapt-
P-tf.C. : Equipment - ' Ltd*.

•- itidqevvay. i**r. Bugles. -

ASSISTANT ACCOLINTANT fa
prepare" manrraentrat accomta

"
'•nit repana tnafi- on' **»•
tem oi ataudanf'TcaRt find to
brio in lb* preparation- W
abort -and urn term
lb" ktVMl ronilldale' wfll be,
fired an huh] 33 -'and Dr nut

•tatter' otnoee-of vtpdvloB tor g
rniHinisnl itcmnlDiKf iliinll-

fl*nlinn. TM* is *nn e*»JP"nt
otHMsianfly ta pain direct-
prs'iu-al otMrteMs la " .unjill

indiBtriat-jCnmofiiiy awdlng. fn-
Pmsttinwlf- row -write- or
telephone fdckula Aolomatia.
lE M li Ltd.. Charlwoods Rd.,
£oM Grinstend. Sieve*. Tol.
East Grlwrosd 04511,

"«ag^«ahM»
59. Aibennartp St.. London

01-629 4463.

QUALIFIED
VCGOUNTANT *~

- Crate. Gardner ft . Co«
Dublin, have some vucaactefi
In . their audit department
aad wnmld be particularly

_ Interested . In - spnliCatioaS
"from vnunq accanatanii with
at lea«

.
tare* years* po»t-

-. auftiiicallan— profraalnnal
experience.

Attractive comnenclng
sa lari as. wfifch are fre-
quently reviewed, arc offered
to successful applicants.
There are non-coptribstory
pension and family benefit
schemes.
A varied- and lataraatlaq

tieqc of audit Bslgnmentg.
• irph taw: OBPorluni lies for
speriillsatloa- * aoonle-
mtnied b» a comprebanalva

- fra.rtai. nropramine.
I'roBbects of promotran

,

are excellent for those able
to undertake progressive re-
SpcartbllUT and who wldi to
rU.re'Jhp their careers on chs
^rectiSim. side of tbs Dro-

it wn*. would like ta dis-
cuss yon* future with us
nlnu*r wile ro J. F. Mac-
D* ; mot t Personnel Partner
at Gsldlncr Douse Balls-
bridge. Dublin 4.

interviews ', will'" bn sr-
ranned at sultobla locations.

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTAWT re-
quired - for

.
go-ahead - mrnswear

onerutfon. Mast be under 50
and . MW .some, cutnnintul
experience- Salary negotiable.
-Write 0-A. 9350. DaJty Tele-
graph, ' £.0.4.

REGENTLY^OUALrPTPn

required to supervise the ac-
counts- of - a leading City
discount bouw. wfta direct
responntbllity to tbs Director

. cobcernsd. Attractive salary
ntetwoua fringe bena-

flto.- Full details to J. A.
Ponn*. Director and Secre-
tary, AlienI'Btag ft Rons
Ltd.. 45. ,Cor*' i;a

, Loodon.
E.C-3. envelope

. to be
marited * C^A.’ interviews
will conumoce on pfljfi
October.

TAfATTON MAMACKH bfflh-
rtstss pempnat taxation with
medium filled tw -orientetral
firm. A.C.A. with peitue i ni ifp
potman) preferred. 27-40.
Starting sola nr no to £3.400.

•TOPCARE EXECUTIVE- LTD..
01-457 6063. -

TRAflHEE ACCOUNTANTS (SI
fall. Group In W.C.B (turn-
over ClOO nUnicm). require

S
arfljr quai. A.CLC.At.. one
0/25 yrfi- Fnr rtrealopmeot

la all nspeets of Financial imd
MaMfiement Accountina. Rrt.
£1 .50 0 neg. Trt.r Maxwell
Associates. 243 .1374 j

YOUNG PART - QUALIFIED
^fANT OR BANKER

The

inglral __ ... . _
fate prondes B sltnaiioB fid
vaatnumns- for * Individual
career devernpnienr. Wn seek
a - nan In bis corfy 20s who
has already ennunoueed
tffnrtvlnq .

tor an accounta
qualibrarian

,
Alternatively, „

young man cmfetderlng a.swllch
btitu - a tmnldnq inner wflt
-Be- of toreros* to m. —
inirtni nupolnnncnL withli
Head Officn. Fimuicfal .Aa ...
lag group, wlli be attractive». anmeone witb one or two
Tear's rtmimrcbl acvouufanq’
expert**ate. Subsoqneut urogres-
aton wfll be Into rt ttrar a sapor--
vtsory or a speriaim position.
Flense write wltb brief detaim
of age. .gna lHlcati

-

log., Bnirooobs
Lira!to*. Htnthiow .
Bath Road- Cranford. Houns-
low. Mlddlatex.

TRUST ACCOUNTANT
Fwit. MorwteK. * MHctran ft
Co. have a vacancy in ihair
I'rnsr.Dppartmenc-Xov.K par-'
eon won has- bod ncperiaaco-
Ui dealing wltb iYnst Wortc.

.

.

-The aucecftful opplioant.
mole -or hemal*, .will -toe -a
person whu Is tibia roufea
nn roiqmnaiblllly for hie ot-
her allocation of Job*. Salary
no ro- £3-000 mordlng to
Mr ' arid IWdlWe. peu-ipfl
nebnne. * 3 weeks* holiday,
rime, afart* "p»

,
4iw. d'tff.

BUYER rf

LONDON, N.W.Slv

TEXTILES. YARNS AT*

PLASTIC SUBSTITUTE
Following re-oraantaatiocT)

he Company's buying tunc**
we require a folly experienced^
101 lira above port. y

Ttil« it a new appointment.’-
tbe rticcewful candidate wt_'

•

rcvpooBlblr to tbe Company B |

Applicant* should be 30-45
ot age and haw coasUcrablr '-.

perlence In purchasing at or*
more of the materials uwd t: .•

manuf(yexa re of [ndmtrial C -
log. Knitwear. UphoMery
Lantberf Plastic travet goods.

Applicants must be con.,
dally and technically expert**
and have excellent contacts t.,
various trades. ,*

Commenclna salary in
region of E2.350-£2.500
Central conditions of an
ntent are ooatl and there • :

contributory Herndon aad ' .
Assurance Sctanma.

Appliottians. wtticb wil.;

'
:

treated in strict coofldi
should contain lull detail-. >*
qnallfleations. experience ?

•

career to dote-- and be addr*.
to:

i

Faraannel Director • «pa 35. T
REMPL0Y LTD., !-'*

415. £dgv*are Road. ,• .j
Loudon. N.V7.2. 6LH_ ••

'•C-

CONFEDERATION OF, ;

BRITISH INDUSTRY -f
Invites applications far tbre--
appo In Intents tn ID Ectuco-'-'
Uon and Tnlninn Director^

'

am. concerned respectively7:
with farther and higher edit--,
cation. NChoola Ua&oo. antT -
Industrial training. The; \
responsIhQit/es nf these putts' :

are broadly similar end In--,-';
volve-fiuch duties as drafting -

and committee work, vecre-i-.'
iaiystaip. oi education and:'*’
training working parlies ,ad*
paoelf. editing or CRI Edn- -i

cation and Training Bulletin. |2
and provlrton Of Inlurinnlrein *
ta CSI members on all as-

' '

pret-i of- Industrial ttainlag
and education.

Coadidatea should preferably ^
be graduates with previous
experience In education ur
industrial iraiaCng. Salary
range for mow* Bupoinuncnu
is within the breckei £] 250- - *

£2.000 p.n. Starting wtiarv .

will be In. accordance with •:
ape. experience and quail- -I
ficatioas.

Written annUcatlons to Per- -
•'

goo nel Officer. CBI. 21To til III Street. Luadm,

DAWSON ,TED. This otPBDdlm Can»
pany. a member of the Daw--*''
son.

.
and Barfos Group. IJ

nrnfdup to Htraaothen furtne
It* Management Team by th* -

appoiniment of (he foliowln
key man: FnODUCTIOP..-.MANAGEA. Age 55-50. for.?
maj appranricKfiUD. nduratec 1
to HJN.C. standard. Mart bv'.

fully conworaant with Wort.,
Stody and Value Eteglnnerln: -

and with Uta deeten and Im .

pit-mentation of rtfactive pro *

.auction Control Systems’:
Experience In stoiahaiB rt.ee. •:

abecttnrtel lUvianim anr-
macblne rtrous would be u:
advantage. Salary, £2.250 p.n
nenoiiable.-—Applications for
tab appofnlmont sbould btmade to: Tbe General Works •

Manager. Dawnon Brut—MMf-'^t

^ro^
bb
Srte

V
r°

rta - W**-‘

DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER

required by Cardiff F.a.A--

:•

desire to help Un dtaadvantaowl
f'ntary^nepotinble atESJoSo^S;
wards- Apply tbn Secretary, Ffl A.* —-lilt s Fltzalan Rd., Cardiff.

EXECUTIVE -required for ai^lf
fihop fitring co™gny jJS *

FEARING REDU.VUAiMCY orwklng a bottur Job? Tha «

fssnssss.
.

^^-.'’"’SSSSS^S'an ‘B -
Jj™®1 *rtary and locmtlvu

9". provided.—write
U.ij’ '“tance to Generai .

pnnoon.Commai-ciai rrMotora Lid.. WOford Indn*-
ggk EMatn. Cbalmaford.

.
FO*?PI!' “o-tojbltet

'

«P*nuany In B-E. Enn laud-

gs^^wu tsuzy“or6vS^/

swoitie^ SIEl^
nmbiD.?* anct ini na why. _|-

^SW«ase0Mi
Gikki salary and omopaity carf

g&'-urv: &“nraes- Lane. RalmM ParT

-*MAGINATIVE new -project mil
ttorted by feupiomu bain
In un chert to MstsT thiw seek
{»» new porta-- - Full denu
Infernatlotuti R«crtltmriit Ssr
virra Lid.;. I7A-.HKw Mews
4B9^,5^* *' 1 - °«
Condoaed on Next Page



Rations vacant
®Ued from Preceding Page

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
R£<t.‘iERS n't nr<nMMHMrfnt to l«f appropriate MtaMMl

&titre before enlrrtHy oNbOMt.

I

“• Manager
®wnn

llttoBoSS***** tom-
BDDrtn-

)K jVr'ttBlOc con-
‘IVr*“nB. Ilnlu

htannfaciure.
”py, lo taking

n£!S,B* owner*
S^tor. SalntV' o.a. n--qntl-
jwncmons. time
***- •

i
.

eip.'nfnLC.
J* and Tin? useful
“Jo G.M.W2I4.WMh. E.C-4

r£NERAL
_ f

.WAGER
e4^££g£A1N*ENTS
ei
Jplex coosMsUnn or

_**. bars. an arnnm-QU*; »“d » thoalra.
i General Atdnaaer

in® fl'tmuiiMntjvB »-
ulus a inrctoiol

A
5* eawrrea.
bs will Involve con-

- doll and amusement
OnalrM togrlbrr with

all administration,
an excr-Urnt oppor-

-ir a man .with drrveer»iUoo la widen tils

re and emcr thto
, —• entrrTninrornt odd.
-O', onnanuniurs era

DT±n«*.« Forte ulsnrc Ltd..
_ :|fly. London. W1V OLD

BEOUIKBD :or
•05 or lo-6'nte Bnnk
heE-s-rt London >. Apnli-

louid hr preferably II-
trs or air wlui wild

he- bsckomand rmapln*.
•I able to work, nn o'Vn

<P6c. Good prospects,
ira'iiving hrlef r*sum4 or
,re to rt?te to M.R.104Sa

telegraph. E.C-4.

,__|erv In Ihr Ml weg-
AT or phone MicKenrft.

ids or Brblol.

iGER/ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

rd El-rirtrrl FiHiter
,-d familiar wtth drelgn
•tlMnn. power, heaiinn

__SfwrtalW services to
nns in mkr over dimed
flc-e Manaqer of cslitb-

i wethanlcel and etec-
cmrsultini enilnwT'.
salary will be paid

attractive holiday*. etc.
i in writion alvtne, full

V detail's and qnnllflre-
etc.. » Gary Wurth-

n. 56*53. Comma
t. BlacknooL

SONNEL OFFICER
provide and develop

tone! sorvjoes for around
hundred professional anc.
inlatnave staff in Mia
ctOrats of Development
fees. Stopport 1* pro-

by three assrtfanS*.n include control nf
records and related fld-

strative function*. ad-
tterfng the Connell's
inner potfey. a* defer-
d by the Directorate of
an orient Services, re-
iiecnr procedures ilnclnd-
etectlon Interview* eto.k
ling, career development
promotion planning, staff
inn-; and welfare. There
functional link wKb ibe
ctorate of Mannaement

person appointed will at
hat be holding a respou-
posittan In a personnel

rtment end preferebfy

% "SifflSETTRiCSKr

phone 01-274 7T2B e*t.
for application form or
c to the
-t. Dlrrcti

ie Recruitment
iterate of .Man-

n*n! service*. London
myb Of l^tTthrth. 17
fen Road. Bthtoo HIM.
don. S.W.B.

.ACHED YOUR LIMIT?

mrm oor most htgfity oalit
srotovers are many m*p
ho rorae to oa wen. duall-
ed fir a completely different
eld from oor". .

Wljh us
rev bava no limit- For a
rvtlmlnar* dlsnmlnn send
dulls t*f age f2S-45K aflo-
at***i» nnd experience to:
-ir Brewer. Moran W»bb
Iroup. Norwich Union
Tmm. New Road. BrlnhUw
JNI ITT.

; ZAMBIA
LEADING LLOYD'S

.insurance brokers
bxvo a vacancy lor a

YOUNG MAN
; AGED 25*30

t-K. ».\LLS MAiNAGEn, L»ml»n
based renuued lor larga con-
tract tarnishing onuiHMimli
with branches in the provinces.
Applicant* moat have a
Iboiouyb knowledge or all
aepecls ol cOn'racl furnishing,
ability ra nRiocterc «* tin
highaor level, and Oc convrrvaai
win btah-aualiry imparte-*
curniiare. a dmr tor colour
and Ueainm product apprettn-
CXpb unit (Bcwraiio disolu*
cbohiui. Only npiiuaii
with srvcnil yea/y or «uw*
vaowirncc In tola Held need

Kniy. ?ali»rv oepotlable.—
K. 10598. Dally 1 cleg mob.

h.C.4.

mmsbs
AHD DSAU6HT5MEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL.' CLEC-
rrtlLAL. ELECTRONIC. I'tritO-
CULM1CAL. MELH.VN1C.AL H.
A «. U.P. LNUUSELR6 <\{<U

. HAUGRT9MEM. CALL NOW
20. UOvc.- st., Piccadilly- W.l.
:i3 '381: 1 UP Touecbain Court
.tuad. W.l. 387 8406.

SENIOR SI AIT
AfPOLN raujvi s

A BACKLOG
at vncoAcica aas.to oe tilled and
new ones M ragtsterrd ddily.
All OradCd 01 CIVIL. bTKllL-
I URAL. rElRU-CJUM.. ELEC-
TRICAL * ELECrUONfC & H
Ji V Engineers and lira uab lemon
on required tor othcc and site

poailions with good companies In

cjuterion" ^apfod*tm£n fe

as -wssto/w- 3iJi
c.““r

And go on doing so.

Year after year.

With a minimum of
effort. With no sales

experience. Without
sales agencies.

Can you?
V/e’ll show you how.

Write to Dept. DTE.2
WMG Marketing Ltd-

46 Maddox SL
London, W.l.
Tel: 01-493 5946-7

ELECTRICAL
TECHNIOAN

Tbrre i* an opening at
our Lcarbcrticud ot&cc lor a
young man -with O.N.C.
and nrsfrrobiy nnns unen-
ence In eiecincal panels for
beating and vendlatiap and
nlr ccmdiuoning 10 work on
the UrMgn and commitolcinlllg
of cuniroi centre* and data

NO COMPETITION
We ar« now opening np a new

market ror selling uidiw tfihis
Ihrouqn a now /eroIaHon^ry
mciliud by Installing auiomaiic
li'ihis-uincnsim anils an premisr*
uorre tnwc Is an evcr-eonsiam
demund for Ibe product, such
a- lactone*, aublic bouses otbn-s
etc. Wo are now seeking dis-
tributor* aula ro Invest from £550
nn id Cl.bsO and devola a mini.
mum ol 4 hour* per week la
handling our outlets and maui-
luiniua our goodwill No per-
ianal yelling renal red- — APoly
UlrUme Stockings * Tlpnta Ltd..
6b. alum Mimt. S-VV.l. TeL:
01-255 77Sb.

£10,000 + profit

in " your own
business

Established maniilaclunrs vtk
In-! Dialrlbiiinrs to nrqJnialt
Snl»« for rhelr Indiislrial'rtim-
mercial 1 consumer rjnj«.
Carnpany morfcetlm ppiartnCe
and national oonMol enaares
high mnrnm and proteiilon.
ineal applicant* will be Brow
or individual* with Salea OT
d-lmlnlsTraUve nbUiiy.
Write In cnnftdencri Managing
nirreroj-. MalUnr. Ltd.. 97-
31. CbD«#i Rmil. Hendon.
London. W4 «ED. TH. 0T.
S03 4137/2/3. ‘

ff'ntt lor further In^rnUfaM
to:

MvrkeNnp Cwtrolkv.
Dept- D.T.G. 21. TO.

SWIFTLA.MO PRODUCTS
LTD-.

Guild Hmnc.
Xlpynr St. Martin* lone,

London. W.C.2.

XhrMlj Mmynrph. Thunt*alt. October thWj-: 2o

OCT. 3* s*l* -to-be heW at c«w»' JW>.

gt 29 Carlisle. Auctioneers B^rnnon %J5iSfc5S
W7i ton Ltd; (Dcpt-A). Botchersate. Carlisle LAi

1SE. (TeU 26292.) .

Approx. 1.150 lata of mieceJIaaeous jarat
wjuipment; macbUio and hand S®£?AT,2f

,ioBa

items of clothing, textile* and furxucare,

Nov. 9 Sale to bo Md at The Udo •'

to 11 Winchester. AucUonew: RlrhaM Ausgn * -

1971 Wvatt (DepL A).. 79. High. Street, Faraham.
Hants. (TeL: 03232 421L) • •

Approx. 2-000 lots of jJlant
fire furtUiog equlpmenC clothing. t«OIe»:
furniture- ecc. AJao !««». 4«»aillyjMSMS
rum casks including, small casks, kilderkins,,

half bogs heads and barrels.

Nav.W Sale to bo held at aurtlyeers*
1971 Auctioneers: Woolland Son. A ManlfM (D«pt. A).

Klntertrorr House. St Andrews uross Plymouth.
_

(TeL: 0752 69292.} •

’

Miscellaneous stores indudtag. madilne WoW
clothing; textiles; furniture; engineering
equipment, etc.

' 1

;

Vow. 2» Sale to be held atTAVR Centre. IMfij*
A 25 Road. Stirting. Auctioneer* Sixon &
1971 Ltd. (Dept. A). Bank Bondings, Gtmmtn

Square, Glasgow. El. (TeL: 011-534 3447-1 -

Various items of suites equivalent ladumaS,
clothing; textiles; machine tools; Tire fighting

' equipment, etc.
‘

Catakaruer of the abora sales obh^cftle from f
. ouettoneers about tn»o week* pnor to and tip la aace or

sale, price- 5p (postal order atuyl.

Sale of Vehicles by British Car AncUim Crenp Ujt-
Expedler House. Fareham. .Surrey. CTeL: 925-13 OT11J
A range of Government Surplus- vehicles from 5.^

'England wfll he auctioned by British Car Anc&on_Group
Ltd. at their Auction Centres: in
and Kent and will be Included fa B-CA.’s ™5H}f

*

auctions of private and commerelal vehicles. .Further-

detail* as to sale dates which include Government

himbi t- nnw, oet. modern f**o--

4 dole bed MU IW.
- dohDM. t. reerp. KlL e.hi.

W?. «*e-' «« SSJf i5*
soonti efrer locaiwm. Oners in-

viten region
• 85%. Guildford 104B8* *0670

SICK' OF THE RAT RACE?
Join the atowIno bond who got
oat and now earn Ore Soares
rmmtng ibrir awn Dualnesses,
fhone Ostnl 5579.

NEAR WESTBURY, WILTS
enebantlM 17th century chnije-
tar rasidence close l» village. Floe
rl*m. S recant 5 bods,, K. ft

D-, npaenras cellar 3 attic ms.,
suitable lurtbrr conversion.. Ggc..
* table black Well stocked acre
gdn. H_v. £50. Prtor £12.500
Ibid.

LOFTS & PARTNERS
1-43. Sydney SL.

6 W-3
Tel. OI-SST' 007T.

tin ct>nJu“C1 k>n with CHiartlry.
Sons and White. Trowbnd;e.
Wilts let. Trowbridge

CLrFTONVILLE
LARGE.GUEST HOUSE l»r
mile tots- furnfatied. good
position In area. Due . lo
disability owner must sell.

£11.500 or >m> reqsoaible
oB«r considered. Siulabla
lor conversion to hotel or
other bculnn*. Near sea

4?inrt
,

£goi
T»."

nerB-

Surrey (TeL 025-13 68111. Viewing and catalogue*

available at respective B.CA. Centre on day or sala;

SALE BY TENDER

MACHINE TOOLS
Au.o’s; pilla. and radial drills; surface, plain, rotarv,
universal, spline centreless and- tool and cutter

grinders; gear tetters and generators; centre, capstan.-,

and gap-bed and laihe*; centre, horizontal and vertical

millers; sawtng machines, etc.

- Location OS A DD Brans ton, Staffordshire.

Permission lo view on presentation of a tender form
only available from:

Directorate of Sales (Supply 1. First Avenue House, .. .

High Hnlborn. London WC1V SHE.

Tenders must be returned by lO.ajn. on 16th November.
1971.

MILL HILL
Middlesex

FREEHOLD LAND FOR DEVELOPMENT

FOR SALE
Area: 6*6 acres (approx.)

Particular* from:—
amt rf^n R. W. Ceafeswerth. F.B.I.CJ« Estate Surveyov, ’

British Rig Property Based. St.. PancrsM
Chambers. Easton Road, London. N.W.1 {Quote
Ref: R/LSI.

to Andover.
It's not really surprising that SO many top firms

;. have been prepared to pull up their roots ana
move to Andover.

Situated between the M3 and the new M4, ana
with Southampton only25mHes away, commun-
ications couldn'tbe better.

Land rents are much lower than in most other

industrial areasln Southern England.

. . And because -Andover is an Expanding Town,
firms moving from London can expectthe full help

of the GLCin arranging both housing and labour.

, Andover .has a lot of, advantages. But its

greatest recommendation is this fist of firms who
have already moved.

• AEWLttt
;

’

.. Associated Book Publishers Ltd.

John Bolding & Sbns Ltd.

Bowyer Engineering Ltd.
' ppfiins & Wilson Ltd:

County Commercial Engineers LtcL

. Croydex Rubber Productsldd*
; .

- - Designs Ltd. : '

Harbruc Engineering Co Ltd.
'

Hutchings Engineering ^West Drayton) Ud.
George Kraemer Ltd.

. John Laing Concmfe Ltd.

- : W. Lethaby & Co. LtcL
.' link Electronics Ltd.

.
• - Martin-Thomas Ltd.

, -Herbert Merchant Ltd.

Moore Reed & Co. Ltd.

Norton Viliiers Ltd.
-

• Peradon & Co.-Ltd.
Philip &Tacey Ltd

r
• -

. Saturn Auto Electrical Ssfviceis Ltd.
1

- S.M.B. Engineering Ltd.
-

_ .

*
‘ Spembly Ltd.

r -
' '

STD Joinery Ltd.

Stoner & Saunders Ltd.

K . Techniglass - -

. - G; Percy Trentham Ltd.

R. Twining & Co. Ltd.
:

-
' Warner Son & Co. fEngineering) Ltd. ;

Webster Brothers.;-

.C.T.WooJer & Co.LtcL.

G.T. Wray Ltd. •

While Adams & Son (Enginaers) ttd^
‘ Electronic- Flo Meters, Londis {Holdings) Ltd.,

and Warrie Surgical Products Ltd. are in the

/.process of building new .
premises. And both^

Monkton Engineering Ltd. and Non-Corrosive

Metal Products' Ltd. willbe starting soon.

What’s keeping you?
To 4» Dovotaproont Monagor- Andovot Bohxigh CounciL

Beech Hurst, Woyhill Road. Andover. Haras. Td; 026* 3621

Phase send more information.

NAME

AUSTRALIA
ENGINEER

DESIGN/SALES
VOkES AUSTRALIA PTY

LIMITED .19 sevkino ona-
nricTi' rngiaeer with pleading
prnMinaitrti .for a., aewli-
ervafed position. H* I' M
be resboiuUilo Mr ppllea-
ilon t-naincv-ring and bains

»r
T6f apiHJiaUicaC writ salt

an dSoeriL-ncea mocLanital
vnomi-cr wiUi good dn-iun
background. voWloo

.
inoro

mp'rasibiliCf and Mies in-
torr»l. and who I* planning
to migrate to Auslrelfe.
QUALIFICATIONS: UNC

or equivalent.

RtMUNLRAriON i An
aUracCIvc MNrY, wdl be
ncnaiiaud to wblch will ba
added * generous car allow,
ancc

.

PROSPECTS: This li
growth prodion in m ex-
pondina company. Promo-
fcloti to Division Manager
dnpoodenr on Dertormnnca
add fniabrlLQ*.
APPLY : I’rraomiel Alan-

agar, Vokoj Limited. Henlay
Park. Gulliliord. Surrey.

=eiden:

nnoleroirtir i> on gon'raet
S3i5l Of two years, carry-
-Si,W«T.’nie ri-ioomimuty
iiiiirgeu**

iuccea^jnl .««*»« *"»
in Lie aka H«d

died lo tree lurni*Hrt
ilKl'jn. I u-mpan* enr onrt

i.V»- anni«*l I*- ivr. ASr,

f^yrr IV e-'.l troeo /anPH.

wrile- MLtio-i a-in and

ui^ 'o:

.. . t'.iS Map'pw-
.Ih-V’ nbri’.fCJ.-i A

ir-i-
1 mvI'M i'N LTD..

i"S^f

CIVIL ENGINEERS
REN DEL palmer a
TRITTUN Hove vacancies
lor Civil finglneoa In ihsir
London Office.
Posts am avniLmifl for Cbar-
tcrod Eooioens and part
ooaitited Englaaen with de-
sign experience in a reidj
ol nn*. fuuiudlng particu-
larly : Dock sad Uarbour
vrork. Marine Semcture*.
Heavy Steel Structures.
Heavy Foundations Bid aw-
traJ Rem Iarced Gomrrvta
Work, Vacancies exist lor
sui'nb|? «iMiiaed persuns in
Senior. Medium and Junior
puts.
All iiwnstlui appIKdob will
Join design learns, engaged
nn mmnr projects lor CllenU
In me fi.K. and tbrouahout
the world, llnis wilt !»
excellent Oppnrl unities I or
advancemm t and flro*draffia
uperlencB la bU npccts of
the- work of thn ConmlUng
Engineer
Siiurlxi Will be OF

,

OWWI-
linn oo the nails at expert,
eace and ability.
AppllcuiiciM [p writing with
brlei resume ot career M»
dare should bit dddrened tot

The Admin bt rati ve Manager,
R-smlul Palmar A TrlltoD,
Sou in warn Rrtdne Hrnue,
61 Saut&Mwb Simu
Loodno Sbl ISA.

CONSULTING LNGINEERS

CIVIL ENGINEERS
tor work in usad Uibcs nn
Inrfnau-lel and Tumid
wrvka. Parwmnel nrtwean
ibe mei of 33 -anil 55 wlih
executive rdesign ability arm
several yenrs, eap-.-ricuec ui-e

wanted lo hll WMUons ot
responsibility. Reply giving
ne and experience to:
Cmrtra HnstviMI and Part-
ners. «7 Victoria 5lr<-.’t,

Weal min- tar. Lnndoa 6Wi.

DEPUTY RESIDENT
ENGINEER

Deptrty RnBdeni tlMIlMgr
rnrnlred lor a major road
imorroremoit ewinnf Lm-
don-TlIbury A. 10 i Barking).

Appiimnts ahnukl lrf> gileli-
faed Crtll timlno-u wilh
several y.ns «|ii vstwrience
ol ro*dwirrba And comDPU'Pca
in dorumen'a'lon. The con-
tract is c-t peeled »o las’ two
year* wnn -mnrl prmptetu of
can' liraity. Interesting w'ffc.

Pcn’loa sclieirte.
Apply In wilting owing

ag*. lull paroenlar, nl (fuali-
Icilimu itud i-inrlcnce.
present enuiffijm.-nr and
salary r«ci*rO. All mjor-
mation will oe treated os
aulr.Uy connth-nll.d

The S:alt am-:<ir. Krrenlin
Fox A Fartn-.-rs. 35. Vic-
toria Street i south Black).
London' 9WIU VLX.

DLaluN DR MJGH1 9MAN rd-
auired by the LkAiun anil De-
VI ioyjirat Veourtmeat tar work
on ligPl rni'thriUcril. eliAtni-
m'tltamiAl anil hydraulic
ni-i. tint. - and enmo-j licm—
w ill, I ntn.iedga ut rer rlner arnvn
an aiivjrttttgc. kscnilrot xul-
•irv, permanent ataB appainl-
m Pi. p' h-lots tolt-.-nir. prn-
are-<ic^ p*i.:rion )n a growlnu
e.napailV Wtlfl Itlteieclmu and
vi-'-.J ivu'l. Aap K-iiion, an-
*T. .l..-ll !:um Iv-.Ni, It.JlIv r.uaii-
fi- 1 , m ii b.iMitn hail b’:>.vhi-
ntj u-tj ulaeiivat i-imii- in.l

I'll c:,.W , Fl-'d-a v> • I'.c m!

a

Jutl if.daih oL '.xii'-Cl .'iUe in
!. :*arr. riu-ii-l A *'3.

ludi Ltd.. i -
:5. A* ion

Lati.. Ctuawicki IV ,4.

PEABODY LTD.
35 CLAPHAM PARK ROAD.

LONDON. S.W.4.

R«raire an rS’SPECroR f*>r
vi.itinn sub-con tractors' works
ilitoughou* Southera England, a
good knowledge ot ended work,
ve^ci fabrication, piprwark and
ducting to applied Id chemiral
and power general fan todaitr.es
Is essential. Good salary and
LVs. - Company car pros d-d.
Apply in writing- r. J . Crawloia.

Alto SENIOR DRAUGHTS-MAN capable of working on bu
own mm ati vo- Experienced In
plant lavoui sod in narromte
vessel detail inn and dndlgo. Work
will consist t» Hie praptrrtlon ol

[
irodortioo drawlnos for gab flwt-
no nleiil and Its nncHIary eoulp.
mem In botb land and maria*
anpucalH'na. Good salary and

THE WATER COMMISSION, JAMAICA

RIO COBRE WATER SUPPLY SCHEME
The Water Comnifesfon invite tenders from reparable M

*'L‘
rf5£Ttamp ror the Contracu deacrlbed bclovv. Tcnderera may tender

tor Contract S91 1 or Contract 6911! or tor both contract*.

CONTRACTS 59

SUPPLY OF BOREHOLE PUMPING EQUIPMENT
The Contracts comprise (Da -ninply. deiivrnr. ercelfoO. com;
mmlnmog and mibncnaneo of pumping plant and otoociatro
eireiricuj cguipnicni sv i.iliuwn:

—

CONTRACT »/l PUMPING PLANT
FUrnplOll Plant ilnctudlng drMpg molqrl.for:-—

,

la) fjatrrn Hradivwks Wells oompoamg 5 No. boroholeo.
Utt FoolbUls tSone 7> Boro'er Station.
to) Hope Pastures i£ona 7) Rclllt p “ffiPlaff_ ShtUon.
id) Wrotera fleadwarka Weffi, comprtvinu 5 No. oorrnotea

(grovMoaal only).

CONTRACT 59/2 ELECTRICAL PLANT
Electrical starting equipment, cables and Wiring tor llw
pumping plant described under Contract 5911.

CONTRACT Cfi HARBOUR VIEW RESERVOIR
The Water Cotnmfcsloa fnvttr leodera from repwteW* amtractoni
tor one or tnora of ter alternative Contracts described below.

CONTRACT C6/1
The Coornirt provMrs lor Hie cmtrtrnctten of a 1 mflllon

hneonnl oalloo reservoir to Hie Engineer's design or to Ihe
L'lmiif iM'i design opprmrd h» .the 'IS.
toe construction of all site works, ma inlaying and ancillary

works.

CONTRACT C6/2
Tire Contract provides for Ihr design, tefirhallon. delivery to

mi.e in JumiiCa. complde eredlon on wvrowart foua«*af,«>vis'.

S»n
. SU-MTBS«or ttiKT £

fe"!*
1

^Sen
'

"

aj»Myiw ter Teodetete j»ra reqnroed
to stele wthch ol thn tm sets of Contract Docmncnr* they wish
to Kcqtr.l
TTte Water CMoInloD lu recrlml a loan to various can enrlev

from thn lnlero.irion.il Bank for Rr.-onH ruction »nd Drveloo-
meni towards the coot ot ter schema and the m-oennda ww
ha applied lo payment* made undi-x Buss Contracts. Da-
bursemrnts wU only be made In tM currencies of member
countries of the Book and Swfrowfaad-

. ,On payment of n deno-dt lor each contract of SI DO Jamaican

S
iadc payable lo iffii Water Commission. Jamaica, tender
uenments may be obtained on and after Blot October. 1077.

xrom lha Consulting Engineers.

HOWARD HUMPHREYS APCD SONS
A. Marescamc Road. r.O. Bo* 17. Kingston. Jamaica.

Or alicnutivrly from.-—
HOWARD HL'MPHHFYS AND SONS.
Knutd Howe. King's Road. Reading.
BrThHUrc RG1 3BT, Eimlaod-

AddHInnal cooi'-s ol documcnls win he supplied mi myrnehT
ol a tort lire -aim of S.%0 Jamaican, per cam. The deprorta
wilt be retoaded on receipt of a bona Bute tenoar or On retnra
Ol Uw lender dor limen IS.

ComplelrM tender tlnrumenn must bo returned UK—
Tilt Serreterv-iMaisager.
THE WATER COMMISSION.
38*30, I2wrb Street, KlngMon. Jamaica.

do I later man 2 p.m. on 7ih December. 1971. which Ume
tenders W(U ne opened la public at ibe above address. Ten-
derers are tevib.d ru be reprr-wnicd at ihe ol tcnaei^.

THE PECRETARYlMAN \GEIt.
The Water CournilvsknT. Jomoffin.

‘ ROAD .ENGINEERS
WEST AFRICA

Ova Arup Ji l“urtner* Ore-
oul'inn Ena i a cere requirequWBM Cteir Eatmtrn tor
iBidrcMiM road diwlgn and -

c'n«- rucl loa Drolecu re tVesr
Africa.

Appticann cftnuin be ot
age group 30-40 yearn with
«( least 7 coats experience
ot road design earn or enn-
•meunn. tmeruir m the
tjom-rt. and a working
kn-iui>->f*ie of sntrs. Th-y
muc also posses* easeniial
qatlinealtrm M.l.C.t. Cor-
oiirn'e Membersbto of *ns
Irv-^li'U'iCD *>l Civil £o-
sfuiicr* or in i-iWIrtW*.
Pifltram will be given lo
nppbcanffi glrn art .in-|Ic
ii murrted wpltmil enllrir-in
hu* ifnM n-lHi children
under seftaol age .may Df
comudefL-d.. Baste ooiaiy wnl
lr aocordieff ape and
prrn.nce. but will be 'n lha
ardor of £4.209 o «.
aiorlliiri.

In addlllnn ra the mt*fC

will be. provided tree of
charge. L*iaye entinemefri og
full oay will be bi nr rale
of 2 madras per utr nr
cwhpielsd -ervine. saijn»a
Will be Paid In local
currency.
We regret tear only

op. iran*. with i/re above
RVa'e-i qupliarauoiu «m by
mmlirlfl.

ADMlmitt sir *>uld apply
gvi-ig particulars ul ajjli.
Bca*ic>As. exp'rimc's, <na Ml
, «-uy and lull p'ryrmnl o-.
Mils to Ov*_Arup i P4-\-
nirtf. 15. .

FiMruj Sirr-,
Liid'lnn IV fP bBQ O* >t«r.B
f-.iwr«ef C.D.

Ccntinued on P3ge~2$, ColT7

COUM f V UOKOLGH Uh .to-
ivich. copI.taron school
EXTENSIONS — LPblVIUH.
<1, Mare Cuntracl: .2* Heat-
Inn. Ventilation. Hot and CuU
Wdlrr. Ac- l Orta, la U oi». <Al
tirctrical Sernc*w InstaaattOD.
Th': Council prupo.es lo com-
pile Us i» ol CTiolracrors and
nommaieg uib ciitincuni lo
be Invited io lender lor tee
oboiu works .irnerslly In
accordsnes with ihe ** Code of
Procedure ” lor wlerrt»r len-
dermg CDolraclots are accord-
ingly invited To >ubmlt their
names lor consideration lor
Indus.on in ruts M contrac-
tors id b» teviled to tender
for Uxe nraln cun tract or air
M-n coalract works Indicarrd
re 1 21 and i5i above. The
overall value of (be mala ron-
tract. of which die Ins rana-
tions in <-2i and i5i above
form part, is in tee reqion ol
£309.000. Applicants must
be prepared K» submit lo In-
quiries -as ro their snmbtll'l
ior inc’.nsion In the eppmveo
list concerned nnd lo th- raking
up of references. It Is anuei-
pared lha: (enrt-r Meumnu
will be available M selec'ed
rotatriciQra during November
1971. Applleallnna for con-
idrralion for inclnsioil in oor

1
lists of selected tenderers
iftnuid be mrfde fo nfafn scaled
enselupcs be-irtno the wonts
i|» •T.oplrsTrin S< Pool—Main
Contract — flelertive Tenger-
iiwi" i 2»—Coplremn Sch.vol—
M-.. inra V. BhlJimn. Sic.

—

S-.lec: «•* letiWrluS": ‘31
Cuplcylou S-temf—EleerriiM.——Frmlite lendertmj’
4s siiprnnrlele in tec list Inr
wnicl- hr aopiica*‘**i». H nmne
and mu.! be rereired by tee
undcre.3r.ed it 'hr Tnun Hill.
Ip.wich. not la-.cr than nnnq
on rhe Kte SW'SiWr. 1971.
j C. Ncbon. Town Clerk.

LOAHS
100 lo £75.000. no sei
Edswaro IruM.Ud.. 43_ I

!»: London. VII. 01-629

£100 to £05.000. no security.
Edawaro trust Lfd.. 43. Mount
bi London, VVI, 01-629 0T5I.

HfOCKS A SHARES- to tiros-
posses. lug imrtlulio M anr-'rd
••carllKs. advances o< ClU.OdO
onwnrus. its m> arranaed •’

reu^mablP rale* of interest*—
Olazier ii Sods Ltd.. 43 Mount
Street. London- W.l. 01-939
3f.s9.4I4J.

muisnus
ItaCLNSO.VS . SXfLKlS FUR

H'JTJL VND OVl.Ki.EAS. Qt-
452 5441 A MAIN CITIES.

UNIVhKSIlY OF autSWfANA.
LESOTHO AND SWAZILAND.

UNIVERSITY COMPLEX
AT GABORONE.
BOTSWANA

STALb 1—CONTRACT 1

lapproxtmairir RoOlJ.OOO
(£175.000 if

Tenders nre mvlled for The
above Contract wblcu eomnrtaes
Ihe creelJon and comatnrina of
lha innovrma :

—

IB) Students Hells of Residence
anu Wardens Houses.

tbl Academic yial Houses.

„ idl CMPrlno amt StuQenl'**
Union Buildings.

Ill A»vactnird Site Works nod 1

External Snsico.
Trndrrlttn documents can Be

obtained front :
—

Messrs Norman au Davsboni.
ArcTL-ecta. Cocrailtina End I need.
Iowa Manners and Quantity

Surveyors.
254 SiixkwrU Koad.

Lamina. S.W.9
ou O-im-il Ql E 1 U. which vvtJL
Ur is r> radrd r.n receipt at boaa
hdr* Ircrier or uo retain ol all
ik*«Bwnl» In tool condllioa.

TTre cltrftw dale for renders
will be I - noon on Bloaaay.
-J2ou November, 1971.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

AEJW,. 4EISH. £Elhb. yAVfc C2S
on 7 v SuH Bisucalsri. Nor.
mstlv £ 116 . 00 . Oar price
i'll .DO. 1 oily guaranteed. Ideal
lltij.' is'ab euopllnnsl after -> —SSSFglHEH
tune idv-intapc. ol It now . Write PlIRLEY. I

Corry i Pawlou Lid-, hmree-
wood Hand. _Eart«rees favfas-
friBi Estate. Corby Nomi.imp-
itei-blrr.

ffri*«{ Flat. furaTfarc. off pnfof-
Inn ». Bow fran'sa rBe<t £30.
P-r.ian draw inn roam carprl
I2f* t 9C £125. p-T-ian dinlna
iniwn eaflima Pale. £23p_ HlHtmt
TtMcftlSH 1211 * 9tt. I Iff * rffr.
Fined tarmw*. ruga, all ffijautl-
lnl e.sndiiua. Irleohaaa 935
5-77 attar 4.a0 p.m.

WORTIDKC. Harem*, ffrniealosrs
Flats, new and esrabllshed.
nhinneTHORN. boyd phep-
HF.ro A PARTNERS Tevllle
Clnir mill. 8in.k Telepboae
30179*9.

rssiacrs from ZtO-Onq. Mlllor
Clements « On.. Ctpirterad
foiwpirs. 19. Mensell Forset.
Tel. C573B.

PU&MISKED
NEMJ CmCHEVTMR, Snri.

Urliaorml tarnrtecd eottane.
sp.rclaus rrc. room. ,2 dbte.
beds, rnil e.h.. nvn liable lor
5 itforrrhe £12 p.sv.-—-TWL
beactwsBeld 639B-

PURLEV. Dei. fora. tree. 3
bed-s. C rawpt.. kit., bathru..
GOT.. Gdn.. SIS p.w.. mm.
let fi otrbs.—

'TuL SAB UTj
iosrnna. 1

. Wealwood 01-733
4444; idatL

UNFURNISHED
TO LET IJS.FURN.-SHFO*—Tffl-

irpiipii Hottir. ontr Petworth.Weil madern'sed bfnni'an »U.
|an- 1 |.iii,.». 4 r«e»p. 9 beds..
5 feitonmi.. c-ii- Terms of l--us«
PP'» Ip orriotla'ioa. Apn'y la
wrttim -to- The fermuieto
JE-n'e Company. Potworth,
aituGb
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

' under45?

Howabouta
careerin

SocialW)rl<?
Could yon help fhem ?
Many families are in need of the skilled help
and support of a professional social worker.
Illness or an unusual family crisis may bring a
need for temporary assistance. The disruption,
and breakdown of family life may call for long
term care and support lor both, children and

UNIVERSITIES (Continued)

POLYTECHNIC OP rHE
SOUTH BANK

appointment of
SENIOR DOMESTIC

BURSAR
The Council lie oovernata

seek* to appoint a Senior
Domestic Bursar t*a>p(JUaiDie
lur Um dunh'tUc arrungc-
meat* and ton uuria-i undue-
cokmis of me I’olyntbaic.
uiniliilim should Mvr tod
(nod approprwio mpriwnLi
id a University. coueue or
oi her institution or the kind
und tea uiltiblr pnaeauiii-
ally qualihud or bold a da.
SrcO uC a Uniisti unjvrrsiry-

Tho salary mwOIo Will bo
within Ula seals;

1.2.84 1 <143- £3. 048
per annum.

f urtHcr pun icu lore may be
obtained, (rom Hu oetTrlajy
and Clark to Uia Council.
I’ll) ytecu ale at tbe South
Bank. Uurougn Hoad. Laq-
Oun. SE1 OAA.

w

AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

PROFESSIONAL AND
TECHNICAL

PRINCIPAL CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST
CRANAGE HALL HJW.C.

CRANAGE HALL HOSPITAL,
CRANACE. CREWE. CW4 BEG

APPtlraHone air invited lur ibe above pout to

enre tbe Cranage Hall Ho*piml (714 beds),

me Mary Dcndy Hospital |462 bedsi arid

associated hostels, wtellKr will tbe Autistic

Unit. All the above beds are tar the men-

tally subnormal of all ana. The appointee

will be based at Ibe Cranage Hall Hospital

and will be expected to serve the Hospital

and tbe needs at tbe menially subnormal.
under tbe general clinical direction of me
Medical Director. Applicants mist hold an
honours degree in Endiolw or on approved
equivalent qualification, and base considerable

clinical experience. Tbe post Is subject to

the appropriate Health Service salary and
conditions of service, and superannuation
regulations. Residential faculties. Tbe Hos-
pital* may be visited bv arrangement with
Use undersigned. . Application, staling ape.

qualifications, training and experience, to-

gether wltb the namn of two referees, should

be sent to Lba Group secretary at the above
address (Telephone No. Holmes Chapel
2021V os poop as possible.

engaged in this essential work.

Why not train for Social Work?
There are 2 year training courses at the centres
listed below, which formerly led to the Letter
of Recognition of the Central Training Councilin
Child Care and are now recognised by the
Central Council for Education and Training in t
Social Work (who have undertaken to safeguard
the position of students entering training before

,

new arrangements for the recognition of
qualifications are announced): Students
successfully completing these courses axe
eligible for fill! membership of the British

Association of Social Workers. Grants are
available to cover maintenance, tuition awri

travel. If you are under 25 there is normally a
minimitm entry requirement of5 GGE 'O' levels
or one 'A' ana 3 ‘O’ levels.

The 2 year courses are held ah-—

Cardiff College of Commerce

E3Z3ZSSS

SENIOR OR BASIC GRADE
RADIOGRAPHER

WORTHING HOSPITAL.
LYNDHURST ROAD. WORTHING.

SUSSEX
Required lot November. Pleasant wuldg
town: newly rebuilt deportment, wltb two
nulometlc processor darkrooms. Shift aystna:
minimal on call. Temporary accommodation
possible- Application tonic* from Hospital
Secretary.

SITUATIONS VACANT
-Cootinued'from Page 25, Col- 3

RESIDENT ENGINEER
required tor Muitl-Storay
Car Park ta Berkshire, also

RESIDENT ENGINEERS/
ASSISTANT ENGINEERS
for roads, sewerage and
sewage works in Hnrttonl-
shire, bases. Warwickshire

_

and Somerset.
plfflw reply giving detail* at
experience bo:— L. G.
Moacbcl ft partners. Wr«t
Hall. Parvis Road. Wart
ByOeet. Weybridpe. Snrrey-

SENIOR APPOINTMENTS
FOB ENGINEERS IN

ZAMBIA
£3.500 to £4.800

CItU. pikmHOB sno Design
-fioglaeer openings. also
Mechanical Engineer and
Mechanical uaasmictlou
Msiinh) ponUnei are im-
merfuilcty available

Our Client is major
Construe* ion Company with
wide ranging projects in
.baud offering a challenge
to Graduate sod well quali-
fied fcog.nt-er?. Condition
of empiostneci are first class.
Initial tour 4 years.

For further unarmed on
apply Technical Sum
AppMotmenta. 23. victoria
SLl S.W.I or lei. 01-
238 7811. Mr Maynard.

Croydon Technical College

Ipswich. Civic College;

Keels University
(Department of Adult Education)

;

Lincoln Adult Education Centre

Liverpool University (Extra. Mural Department)

Polytechnic of North. London

Manchester University (Extra Mural Department)

Medway and Maidstone College of Technology

Oxford Polytechnic

CITY OF LEICESTER,
POLYTECHNIC

Required In the School at
Gwieral Studies

FILM HISTORIAN/
CRITIC/MAKER

High academic qualification

ESSSZSS^
Portsmouth Polytechnic

Preston, Harris College

Stevenage College ofFurtherEducation

TeesH.de Polytechnic

Trent PoTytecbnxc

;

Fill in tha miiipon below far fartherfnfm-maffnn
and an applicationform.

Please send me details of training courses’
for Social Work.
I am over 23 andunder 45.

Myeducational background is:—

•

CPlaase tick in the appropriate box) .

-

1. 1 have a degree in the Arts or |
Physical Sciences.
2. I have a GCE with 2 ormore 'A1

levels or equivalent
3. 1 have a GCE with 5 or more 'O*
levels or equivalenL
4. 1 am without a formal educational

COUNTY OP FLINT

Flintshire college of
TECHNOLOGY

Department ot Building

Required for post of
LECTURER I IN HEATING

AND VENTILATING
AND WELDING

to C.G.UL 538 Standard.

Salary It accordanca with
tbe Burnham Scale.
The appointment subject

bo satisfactorily passion a
medical examination, will
taka effect on woo as
possible.

Joun Howard Dav lea.
Director of Education.

PETERBOUSE. CAMBRIDGE
Application* are Invited

for the post of

COLLEGE SECRETARY
Tha College Secretary la

Secretary 10 tbe Mailer and
Bursar and the post Involvea
substantial independent re-
spo os I bilily.

A candidate with suitable
qualifications and experience
will receive a salary or not
less iban £1.750 per annum.
The appointment will begin
noi later thou 1 January.
1972.

Application! to the Senior
Bursar. Pelcrbouse. Cam-
bridge. ehonld bo mode be-
fore 10 November, giving
the names of two referees.

CITY OF LONDON SCHOOL
Required hi January, for

the -prloq term only, a
member of staff to teach
FRENCH op to A level
standard, during the absence
of the head of department.
Applications are invited from
men or women. Generous
salary arrangemeM by nego-
tiation. Application should
be made to the Headmaster,
Clrr of London School. Vic-
toria Embankment. London
EC4Y 0DL. wltb a curricu-
lum vitae and the names of
two referees.

Post to : Social Work Advisory Service ior>
20 Bloomsbury Way, London, WC1

Note: Graduates or Diploma. Holders in the
Social Sciences should not apply for these
courses but should write to SWAS at the abovD
address for details of fhe relevant training,

i
Issued by the Department of Health

% and Social Security

SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE
DIVISION OF DESIGN

Applications are invited for the post of SENIOR
LECTURER with duties including organisation, teaching

.

and research In HISTORY OF ARCHITECTURE and
related fields. The position is new and will be offered
to a candidate who has a lively and imaginative approach
with relevant qualifications and professional experience
and who could make a substantial contribution to degree
level, lull-time and part-time architectural courses.

Salary funder review) £2£37-£2£72 + £U8 London
Allowance.

Further particulars end forms of application may be
obtained from the Secretary. Thames Polytechnic.
Wellington Street. London. SE18 6PF, to be returned by
lfi November, 197L

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTY
LOUNCrL

PISHIOM/KY SCHOOL.
SAVVBKiUGEnORIH

QUALIFIED TEACHER
iniu or woman)

required lor general aubjrcis Is
thu J.aior Approved School
iC .mmaaiiy Humei lur 7li bays
:;i-15 ytaisi. A modern well
equipped scbaoiroom block a
a.a.lHblc. experience in rea<*dlal
ni;i dnu ab.iity to play tne oiaaou ailViiuIage.

Candidate* should be prepared
fn participate m extraneous anile*
an.l af.,Li! in promoting Hi*
g m-rai wrttor* and Iriuire
uciivitm ot ibe b-iyv- Single
r craniaHindi Iten u .available lor
woiiib a cbo.gB or 4Z0S> » oia-ie( b'->aid residence. Satary
Burn Imm £250 AJ9.A. 4-

fc D.A. £540 pa. lor a mini-
mum oi 15 hairy and pro ra's
fi.r lees. For infnrtnai Interview
UFA' contact The Headmaster—Mr. G. Be alley—Sdws.i ige-
Wcirlp 4227.

Application farm*, etc. from
Director of Social Service!.
Couu.y Hail, Hertford,

University of Salford

DEPARTMENT OF
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING

MSc in
AERONAUTICAL
ENGINEERING
Application' aro Invited bom
suitably qualified candidates for
u twelve in’ll niii msl course In
Aeronautical Eugiurmn com-
inL-ncmu in January 19:2. Tne
ruur* incorpurnicv a pruicXt ami
lectures on Ibe following sub-
ject! ; Aerodynamics. Aircraft
Design. Aircraft structure*, and

1 Flight Systems Engineering.

Bach of me four tmee-iwxHn
neriuds at ibe course consists ot
n one-moodi lecture rauduie and
a rwo-monlb period drvqK'a io
prajocr work. Tbi* r -iu.»e »mic-
lo re enables ibe arolrcr to be
nnderakea either La indusUy ur
in the Univamly.

Applied loo forma and further
dr railv of the course mdl be
r-b'aiocd from ibe f-r.uetrar,
Rnnm lit. Uinwrul, of Salrord.
5dlh»rd. MS 4WT. PIMM quota
relennce Ai*5.

PUBLIC OFFICES

PORT OF BRI5TOL
AUTHORITY

CHIEF ASSISTANT
ENGINEER

(CIVIL)

ENGTNRERS DEPARTMENT.AVQNMDUTH ANDFORTISHEAD DOCKS
Applimlons are Invited,

ror the above post which Is
Grade i m the Amhorliy's
Job Evaluation acoln.
Mlury £4.023 to £4.365
per annum. Uir cummcnrlno
Mlary dthKndlng on quali-
fications and experience
within this range.

The successful applicant
will be rexponslbie to me
Hocks Engineer (or the
maintenance of all port
structures and bulldlnos,
roads, permanent way. water
nnd gas services, etc., to-
g-tbeT with Ibe maintenance
oi railway wugons and
wagon sheets, pallets and
simitar traffic gear; super-
vision nf a labour faro? nf
workshop and outside staff
of approximately ISO, pre-
paration of certain contracts
and aupervlslon of all new
civil engineering and build-
ing works under rnmtnic-
lino at Ibe above docks.

Applicants must be Char-
tered Engineer* and have
received appropriate pro-
rcn-ilonal training tra'iether
with a wide experience of
docks engineering.

The appnlntmenr Is sub-
ject to medical examinniiart
ami the post Is pensionable.

AppHrntlnns srellnp age.
Qualification- experience and
present position diauM reach
the undenlaned by 1 st
November. 1971 and should
Inrlwfr ihe naisRs and ad-
dreon of Ihrec referees.

R. G. Raker.
Ducks Engineer.

Port of Bristol Authority.
Avanmourh Docks.

Bristol.

fXNRR LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

' Social Work In London's
Education Welfare Service

SOCIAL WORKER
reqnlretl ay Senior Children's
Worker within tbe Education VVH-
rara Service, to work In lallna-inn.uHm are .concerned with
STtata^**,...

a,,i-Buoportl,« wortt -

mainly with Olrf*.

_n,u,t experienced5d .vfioold have
qualifications In Sncloj Work.
aj!

ar
7 ,

Sci,ll! l C2.040-C2.S3S.
Appointment may be made above

AnmEU1

!J

T

U111rJli"™ appropriate.

C?
rn

J? an<1 lurrherfmm (he Education Ofltror
2a{1> County Rail. SET

NnTerbe^’igfT. •BPl,«MOD,: «

HAMPSHIRE
assistant landscape

ARCHITECT

£1333 to £2.-157

For me County Planning lk>-
partmonr In me Hradqagrtera
,,n,c* nr Wmchesier. Ihe
ari-Mahnnil ranks third In
Hie Landcrop- Section o< the
Drpnrtmeitl which la resnon-
sible for tbe preparation or
landscape appraisals In con-
nection wlib forward pian-
n>ng work, projects for posi-
tive action iu the country-
side as well a> .andscape
advice on planning sbolirn-
lions and n-CTFatlrxiai r „4
mineral proposal*. The tram
Is also required to give
tandsenpe pdvlca to other
d-partmcnls of the County
Council.

The onm-vsfu] applicant
rhould tu«e passed Part* I

and II o( the Institute of
Landscape Architects' Final
bvaminatlnn. A current
driving lie.’nee la essential

The commencing salary will
be fixed having repaid lo
qualifications and BJ-nw.
Assistance with emi.vat and
Bubsisieger expenses will be
given In accordance wi*b tne
rc hrme adrened by Ilia

County CauocIL

AppUcatlnn forms and fur-
ther particulars can o» ob-
tained from Ihe Clerk of tnv
Cougtj Council. Th- < idle.
W'inchestar. lo wham bi pil-
c.itinns quotlnq reference
5EOIS7/U. should be re-

.

turned not later than Mon
day 8th November, tail.

LOTIION BOROI ifiR OF
HAMMfcRbMITH

DEPARr.MfcNr OF BOHO'ICH
ENGINEER AND DIRECTOR OF

BOROUGH SERVICES

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
GENERAL

Grade AP.VSO <EI7SS-£3iaO
n.a. IGClosive) _

Starting galnry win be ac-
crvding to qnaiificaxioin and
experience.

This position offers n
variety ot duties roc) uding the
Implementation of h*w
mananement and parking
cnninH scficfoes, minor road
Impravrmi'-nLs. street llaltung
and an extensive programme
of demal/tlPO work* and
open spaces.

Assistance mav be alwn
with martpxge and removal
expetHea. 4 lump dura Car
ail»wiiKC rS M:d and in
certain cases dWurboneel
lodging allowances are avail-
able.

Fostcuni iraunB tor ap-
pllratlnit forms. quotiaq
tvfvren.’.j HL..3I to person-
» l Mjn.ig»T, 233 Hummer-
bmilh Road, 1% .fi. Closing
date 5 November. 1971,

Child Care?
Following the introduction of an Improved staffing structure an
opportunity exists for qualified and experienced men and women to
]o!n the Authority as resident

PRINCIPAL HOUSEPARENTS
in Its boarding special schools’ service.

These are responsible senior posts offering valuable experience In
closely integrated multi-disciplinary teams caring for maladjusted,
educationally sub-normal, and physically handicapped children who
need special educational help, and candidates should possess the
C.T.C. Certificate In Residential Child- Care or other relevant quali-
fication, and good practical experience. Married quarters are avail-
able for some posts and Joint appointments may be made in
some cases.

SALARY SCALES £f,5tfH£1
l
803 or £1,659^1,884 depending on

school, plus supplementary weighting of £69 oc £30 depending upon
area, and £B9 allowance for C.T.C. Certificate.

Comfortably furnished single accommodation plus full board Is
charged at £S04 pa; a charge of £185 p.a. Is made for rant, fuel and
light fur self-contained married quarters..

Further Information obtainable from Miss Hampton,
E0lEstabJS[2843, County Halt, London, S£j 7PB, telephone
01-633 5000, exL 7465.

NATIONAL FOUNDATION
F0 (^EDUCATIONAL
RESEARCH IN"

'

DNGEAND- AND:,WALES -

Senior Research Officer
Applications for this senior post are invited from
those people who hold a good degree in one of
the Social .Sciences with a post-graduate degree
in Education or psychology.
The person appointed will be Responsible for’ the
organisation and administration of the Foundation’s
Guidance and Assessment Service, and will be
expected to ensure that It operates in an effective

and economic manner.
Experience in both the theoretical and practical

aspects of test construction (including psychometrics
and statistics) will be required as well as

experience in establishing liaison with schools,

LEAS, HMIs, etc. Teaching experience in primary
or secondary modern schools a decided advantage.
Salary scale £3,426 to £4,455, placement according
to qualifications and experience. Contributory
pension scheme (Teachers’ Local Government- or

maintenance of existing FS5U Policies) 6 weeks’ . .

annual leave. For application, forms and further

particulars apply: Mrs. P. P. Harris (GASOI).
The Mere, Upton Park, Slough. Bucks. (Tel:

SL28I61J. Closing date for application forms:
5th November.

SENIOR TESTING
ENGINEER

to becoma a - deputy at a

SITE ENGINEERS
required tor wont on con-
tractu in uia London area.

Applicants must possess a
minimum ot HNC in C.B.
or in L*uUdhin ana nave bad
not leu. thu one year's ex-

Elexica wiib Contractor! on
C. tranM mulUingo.

These permanent a ppoint

-

men Is oner an opportunity
at joining a nraarenive and
aucmatal cmnpddv witn sal-
ary and conditions in keep-
ing with best modern prac-
tice.

Please write briefly, or toto-
Dhonc:

—

Rersodnef Manager.
HOWARD tARROW

CONSTRUCTION LTD.,
UighteM Road,

London. N.vv.il.
0J-4S8 S2S-Z-

S0UTH AFRICA
Snr. Civil Ena. exn. 10 years.
Geometric ft p&vnnroL drahrni
motorways. 32i45 yn. £4.000

«*» hirodJ
ifi ns,

SPRINKLER
' DRAUGHTSMEN
We nave vacancies tor 3

experienced augbtanien la
rat fire protect inn division.
Exec rimt tommenni'O salary
and tint class twins of im-
nluymear wnich include a
bonus scheme.—Fltne ruro
63b 3676. ext. 101.

An opirorruuty exana tar avoug Meaner ip an Cereeta Re-
HUOI Ufputmnl of THE LORDHANK RESEARCH CENTRE. '

rbe post :» concerned wibi
practical invearigatlaas into the
milling of wheat with parUeuiir
reference to micro-testing orp-
ceddrea.

APpUcntlani are. -Invited rrotr
2"r*?ni- P* Ows* or HJN.C-
Maodard in Cbemistiy or Uioiopv.
t>ralerate y with. V or 2 nan'
laboratory experience.

„
_T6t» w a staff poet and Mrrtn

w'xry sad prospoets
tor edrancemant. Working cm-
SL’pPM . are .excellent and the

^ssr*0*

brtor <3et̂

rH r ,

.THa Aeetstani
“trajsjrr (AdiploldTStionj.- • •

dJHE lord RANKResearch CENTRE.
„. . LtaaoUi Road.
“fob WnmniM. Pucks.

jgjjjjg M

Inner London Magistrates’ G)urt

Deputy Chief Clerks

Barristers and Solicitors called or admitted in England are
invited to aopiv tor Impending vacancies for Deputy Chief

.

Clerks in the Inner London Magistrates' Courts. Experience
In Magistrates’ Courts in England and Wales will be an
advantage tkit is not essential-

The starting salary vvtll be E2.-181 and there is a pro-
bationary period ot one to two years: the scale thereafter
rises by twelve annual increments to £3,810 with prospects
of promotion to posts with scales rising to £5,271 and
above.

Preliminary applications, giving date and place of birth,
sev and qualifications, should be sent before 30 October.
1971. to: the Establishment Officer, Bow Street Magu-'
trates’ Court. London, WC2E 7AS. who will provide
application terms and further particulars.

Warwick W. Sayers

Clerk hi the Committee, of Magistrates

A DOUBLE -

OPPORTUNITY
Sailing to mammy. Expenses
ft Company car ' Management
oaoormntty. Scope tor initia-
tive Tramlm technical ft
deshra attpoort.

LOCAITON8
t NOninghamshfra. Dial
„ Etwall 27671
2 E. LanesiN. ; Cheshire.

Dial 061-488 1692.

Interested—and aged ironed
yottr tale Zd'sT.

Then 'telentinen the above
nnmbera TODAY. ONLY be-
tween 70 B.m. and 6 pm.

‘A* LEVEL
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Or Lab. recb>Nnrshni £x-
PCrieaeel For deietta of f*-

0SB0RNEGRANT LTD_
ADnolniraent Coosaltairu.

A QUALIFIED LEAD
Oar function (•- twofold, to aelg
end advise you with your sales
career and to recommend yon to
some of Hie many diverse com-
panies ihrounhooi tirrsi Britain
Whether yon are a Nation.il Sale*
Manager or aspiring trainee we
can offer yon Id' years' experience
In UUs specialised Arid ot recruit-
ment, Let us gjve you qualified
lends l-e. oenolble appotatotrals to
meet the noht , Interested com
beniea rather than allowing you
ro cold canvass through the
vacancy columns, phone' tor an
Informal discussion' ft FKEF ap-
pointment Ret. -459. -

INTER-SELECTION
LONDON: PI-499' 8745.
J4B. New -Bond St.. W1Y 9BE
MANCHESTER: 061-843 4181
Commercial Bldgs.. 15 Cross St.

Arena with proven nlnH
DOtantiaJ, jwall npeij
speclaltry salesmen coaveS
based io lira following «'<

LEEDS / BRADFDff
SOUTH/MTD. LANti

BIRMINGHAM/^
COVENTRY £

W. ESSEX/S. HERTH
to fifty years, leaders ii|J

field or equipment tor the gu
end butchery trades, ff vot,
s-IV yourself to us ynn cat.'
our products. Permanent eg
merit on salary and cornu#
with Company cnr. WriJ
AsctlH. A |nx Works. «
Grove. London. S.E. 15. I

WORK STUDY
ENGINEER

We are i-errymp emr a compferg
review oi oar incentive scheme
and require a well experienced
tyurk study engineer. Appllcaoli
should be 25-43 yean with noaoprem icash ip and be qualified
io at least C ft G in appropriate
uibjnts. 'Machine shop bark-
ground preferred but not esoen-
ttel. Expertrocs in cumP'leflPn of -

synthetic data would be an
Advantage. Aonlteanw . Simula
urnte or Phone for aPBUcaitoo
form to Perwmgel 0®cer. Emco
Whrainn U.K. Ltd. WeatwoodM areata . Ken I Telenhonr
Thanet 21531.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

FUVCHLEY. MEMORIAL
Granville Riuu.

P1
Finchley. N.IZ

BASIC GRADE
CHARTERED

PHYSIO 1 Hr.HAP1ST
required toe well-equipped
depdnment under the dircc-
thiu ut taDMlUat (n Phytlsal
Medicine.

Apply Hoopllal Secretary,
giving details oi previuus ex-
oitMocB oflcl naming (wo
referees.

tei WsSbMmB
1

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

WORCESTEHSHIKt COUNTY
COUNLIL EDUCATION

CU.MMl J TEC
Appointmrat of

QUALIFIED
PIANO TECHNICIAN
Applieatiom are invited

tor tbe above position.
Du'lo* will include Inning
and regulating diuhk in
eduentional earabUslupenta
administered by tbit
Authorin', atari inspection*
and reports upon to-v
required end minor repairs
ei necessary. Car driver
es%eiitial. baler* rang*
El.585-81 .932 ApDIicaliqg
If’ini obriioable Imni:
Coo.ry .Edacauon tiince.
U«l!r fiitrrl, VVaittalct.
Heterodcc GL

SCtfNTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

JUNT0R'
TECHNICAL OFFICER

or TECHNICIAN
required L* met tcMtet m e
D.vtalrm 1 workUig Ip CIom col-
a ten. 1 1 inn with fhe World Henl'h
OrqantaaUoa. The work la con-
cerned with the mode of netinn
of pituitary add kidney hormonesm on id suit a biDchemtsUT or
nKilufly graduate or techniriar
with experience fn bUKhemNtn
or blnassay. Ability to anhr win,
animal bioosaajr work anaemia!
bxcelJent opportunity lo learn
new inchukpics using modem
eauipmenr In first rate labora-

SntarT in range £859
£1.721 >J.
Ffcoae apply, quoting rrleranre
"J'»22'BSt2 *o Mr. P A-
Cnlllnpndge. NaUoaal Inffltarr tor
VlT<iLO^! Krs^a^c(, . The Hldgeway.

Tel: IH- S^“ -

NWT ,AA

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN FOR '

PHARMACEUTICAL
ANALYSIS

Wa require e yoann man
or woman m me Q lal.ly .

Control Department of nur
pha rmuceui leal man ufec-
luruta uoti. 'me preferred
age if 17-23 Mini

.flqitable spdI'.ubM wir be
ot A *• level OI O-IC
eeaDdard and mcasierBiinn
will two br jivra lo those
a: present vndyng tor these
oui, 11 fire non.

The work ,r the depart-
ment Is varied, n.venng r.i«r
maierlaH and baerl pro-
dues. Day reles** will ba
given tor idriher aiudy ig
Cia'ed subjects
This is an . idaal oppor-

tunity to Join an exsred.iM
ComMay iH aa'-d - in Rural
Hr-rtordslilre.

Phrase apply in:

—

The PervnnnrI DeparlnwnN
MLRCK SH\BP ft DOHME

LIMITED.
Roddesdon. Hertfordshire.

TelephuDa Hoddeadon 67126.

TECHNICIAN
ORGANIC. CHEMISTRY
Owner. McDouuoU and
ftobertson Limited, a metn-
ber 0* the Wellcome Croup,
tun wortdwtdo Interests Iu
veterinary parasitology and
other fields of pest control.
Wa require a tecbirialan in
the Cberoistrv Ppparo nSU t or
Che - Ctooper Technical
BorestL Berkhninsted. (Or a
team Involved In the ore-
Dmutton -. of navel earn-
pnmnlv for an extensive
screening programme.
-Candidates Hhould be teas
than 27 years of aga. vvfrh
UNC or. equivalent, and
ncperlenee hi organic -rvn-
UindH will be ap advantage.
Please writa Tor an ovpllca- -

tinn form, quoting refer-
ence D-l 20. to: Mrs. B. M.
Psion: - Person nel Amisrant.
Cooper Research Station.
Berkhitmsted Hill. Berkham-
srod.- Herts. Tel.: Berkham-
Mod 5681.

BUILDERS MERCHAM
SALES REPRESENTAT-;;

tm
A long nbHMf >

Builders MercHants ut bf.O
remte. spec la living In f,.>
Itohl side or the - Induvir j-

reoulro" two additional Re:

-

iM-nlattng with oood era,
"-

knowledqc and with rvtetl* ~X
rnnnertloua hi the Inllowlt''--'
areas

:

'i North Wert Londc
anrl area

;
*

(bl bnnfh East London
aod Surrey. .•

Thu rnninnv Is onu r
“

W'e^ lsrtHwr prtvaiely mcne-.
Bunders Merchants lit thX
country and nBern sn errlt^

nj ’“r® 1° really ke;$men who have ambition.
™

selarted apollrant- i
ha

Tg B tmwiraitif
to exeem nf £811.000 amt-J
Snr?Sm *** aaro In rtrec
car ta

' Cotoiwnr^
Hid.

Dravi<Jrd hwf expemsrf.

ALUMINIUM SALESMAN
LONDON AREA

Experienced saccessful valrsmaa
required to aell ahmuotum sheet
prodate*' in tbe' South East of

1 prodnte* in tbe Bourn East or

A. BETTER CAREER

Do Yon Live In
Yorks, Lancs, Staffs,
Leks- Cheshire & N.

Somerset ?

Have yoa sold Shop
Fittings? Office Equipment?

Our ovevane wit,
already earning' inu£5 500. plus car .

P*2??Lv_ ** veil ,nnwhfiil spacemaki
eopl to refaDers Pir
your career detail*
will arrange local
views. Managing

|

JJa’fs Achievement
Oxford Avenue.
Bucko.

UANMrtMENT POTENTIAL
AGED SSIST—£1.500 4*

Consumer to S. ESSEX. Brand
tanier Baric and connauaun prof
rale*' tralulnu. Boanraa. ear. oca-
vmn aanereafl parka.

Phone ul -838 7000 tor roily
Interview quoting ref, RIG
SALES SELECTION LTD.
53 <37. Grocvenar Garden*.

A BETTER CAREER
TWO REPRESENT 6 1'IVESAGED 24 1

3

U-£ 1

5

I£ 1 .600

Arens' I. N. 'London ft Halts.
Z. Caatral Loudon.

Krafesestoftves,. experienced :. iO
<ba sale* at toilsinn to rstall
chrumis nod groom, are required
by oar client, a inres well
known, w*a ertsbiiriKd com*
pnny. Car. pmuioo *enome.
L/A garage lUswtma. profit
-baring schema. .

• -

Write or phone iOI-IIZB 7000—
24 boar answerlog eemcat for
MlintWO - torn quuiina ted
ARC.”

SALES SELECTION LTD.
35(37 Gromnor Gardens.

Looiioa. fi.H.1.

therefore idni degree o( cold
colling will .he required. .Major
boms accounts will be dealt with
on an independent national bails

.

Alcoa Booth She« Ltd. m a
fitawioa ol Alcan Bootb Iniiuitrlei
Ltd.. Brftalota largest aluminium
veml tabncBlor. .and tbe virccvssful
applicant will report

.
directly to

the Field SaUss Manager who I*

beved in Btamingbein. .

Anplicaoia now living In »ne
Ln'ndon postal districts should
have soma yeans successful inlre
experience, ureferably Invplvlen
iri-tn I- products lo the engineer-
ing '.industry- Knowledge ot the
rnginearinn induviry in Lnndon
and toe south East would' be an
advantsne u would an engineer-
ing Qualification.

Btitarr ido cooimlsstoa) wiU be
up ta.£2.000 p a., and 'bt uf-
cesvlul a poll rani win have the
use of a comoo ay car. Fringe
Benefits Include Lampauy PPogai
he heme and 4 weeks bulldny.
;• -Plf use writs marking raveloo-s
private, and crmbdeallali or ule
pbone wltb career details co:

I. W. Moody.
Field Stales Maaugar. 1

.

Alcoa Booth Sheet Ltd..
F.O. BOX 383.
Kilts Green.

_ Birmingham S3'.
Teloahuae- 031 . 783 4020



[TUATIONS vacant
• a tiiiued from Preceding Page

INDUSTRIAL
.• SALESMAN

ir von have oowlnn ta
lifnn corwumnMe Jims to
iriretry amt ora in ttH 24/
J ago brocket, w hare a
i~a acv for an cncrnetla
iIemiu tn carry our ranae.
r acll-mthulva products ua
n nnablbhed Onttno com-
irMna B.E. and S.W.
woodan.

TIm Company la wen
known tn ltn field, and Its
products, which lun excel*
lent orowth potential, intd fa every industry.

We offer a good basic
eiirr. cmnmlmian end to*
enitvo, company car. ex-
u-rncs. coaLribulcwy pension
xh-me end Wo cover. In-
riKjve product lraining
mrn. Bend >011 details of
airoor In com]denoo to:

General Sales Manager.
HN GOSH ERON A CO. LTD.
160. Knwiagion Church St-.

London. W.8.

NSURANCE & FINANCE
REPRESENTATIVE

• renaire a RfWWtMiUtj to be
,m at our Croydon O ffice la
rr Hie Bawex and Kent area.
-hmiUl hove experience in LUe
iir.iucc and a knowiedoe of
imt would be an advantage.
will lie required tn:

Vnrinrc nod educate existing
Vl'nlv.
iirmiuce Nrve Agents.
m iirrally expand the bustnew.
uni* ration will be by salary

.

l »mpany car m provided. All
tm*— rsncnsca paw. suit pen-
i M*hritie.
inquiries to:
P. A. Dean.

ncy Mnniiu* r A Director,
hr LUe AsMiranca Company

Applicants should here
prevhioa experience In this
JndBsny with a proven «—n-
Ing ability. Prelerubly he
win Uv* 'within one hour at
Sheffield but muat be pre-
pared to travel 'to Europe at
Trego ent tnlrrvals to iieuw
with our principals.

A . good -commencing sal-
ary - and. company car will
be offrred to the ruepnentm
applicant, whoso sge should
bo between 25 and 43.

‘

Applications in writbui
to; .

MORG^n
SSiEsriSa),

fhlrwns Works. .

Carlisle Street.
Sheffield 847 LP.

.1 ml ted.
Si. Mary Bin

dm. cti iys.

LAS. OF SWEDEN
Bairs, .executive. Prefer-

ihiv with experience. No
. . in

i
petition product to com-

nirnl.il trhlcle operator.
- ill i-nnim icar / allowance,
it rile U.K. Salra Director.

C SICH.irt. l-.-t.S.
Aui muat ion Ltd.. Clue-
brook Lane. Claret)rook,
nr. Warrington, Lana.

Thu ip tirtmt for Inrtdni (s
rowlnn last, coma and

grow with os.

LADDER SALES
SOUTH EAST

To Call no Sunders' Mar-
•Tunis, Reran Hardware and
1 mur t nnlrartnrv nf an
k

.

ll

."o-tf
Un

7 P?r umiwr and
a Imu Inimp ladtlnfa and steps

.dimMstio and .iimIumiuiI
iii.irt.ris. An htrroulM
nml wiiWyla-i Job w»h ftjfi
bin k-un Miipnrt. If vim
pri- between 25 Bnrt 40.
with evivvirBW Of **11t(inJ
nierrliandhlaa to our nur.

for nn nppllra-
rton train. Bmic saisrr m
J:;

1'* *££• plie« ntirac-
f' r romnwaraj tdnw, ra-
il. »H*. nmiiunv <„r nml a
' rrL ibur-wth

. Irnlniim.
r. Ci.Hnmday. Balm D4f*c-"'r- * farter J til.,
i .unn.iifan Hoad, High
\\ ii.imbo. Satin.

LANCS.yCHESHIRE
n rviMijdiibi company matin-
iiiiiidd 111. PI leg scvivariPv .uni
Hiiiii m bulhler- nim bnet- .md
i.-ii •iiirre. miuiu* a -ale-aunHwMV eujnrrnaai wdb Ibr
l 'ii ii.uir RU.i.-ur bailiierv m-i-
V'iii -* rtV - '-T. -.tinrY up in
1 Mini plus ear pna rspraws*
Aimiiv in urniing aiv.oii ilu-

I'. Ill MV. IHtar mlntt npd rx-
•M-ut-e 111 Ihe Mule. tiirKlor.
..i lie. Ilfno

...
PiwkiciB Lid..

!--*-•» Line. WahiUL binds.

i ' IKIMi“nisTlHBlTIMtS“i5d
«• in 'Imiucli m horumltmel

and flraMa fancy
I I*, reunite iimjmHairl* a
„ .. Itl PRI.sfMAT1VC.
I-. i iii' iivit inr tnrkv. Derby-

Linen ami LMiminj auw.
iii. ie b fin e*rvli*nt ermnne-

WHura which
l„. !* ru hull! no iner a nnm-
i*n id irnrt. Good harir suiarr
pi. xnd ripvw-wi.
Al'i*" I'* ‘drb tUieilm*. Hid-
t.i.il i. -'ill'll ••oppiih— R‘ ri-

nrniit- | »*i , l.omfon Biuni.
* - — -if --ii»-li'vri| l mbridge,
let nnmionl 3381.

bolatruclto.
An pvtuMIsbed epmoaov In the

mSterUJ-. haadiina roniomcat
mdli rodn/re adilitinnal pnrryeo-

fnthin. w 21-?» group* m-rried

ml able 1° **>Ser urrliotics, in

Sf,* Hiiriw comirtrs For Jurthcr

S oi” write J t*i i»P^t«« Ltd..

Stirling Boud Tradma LMaie.
Wi'iOThf Uuchs-
D1SV. __

— SALES ENGINEER
FxiirrirncrH Bales Engineer
minlW 1W craniMiW
pmhuihi lurirm ^ "vluhra.
nPiitri nod blmujl

,

To
,riser *HMi unuih of Tiinni'*.

17u> piv.li inn I'iiiw a unlqiiO

ppporiuniiy for the riont

men in pln.v hhi ven m Jm
^'Xnr'rlL-'n.T’k.lS;

B*'«-
«3 r.. loess* DsUy TrlcBTHPh,
E.C.4.

SALES _
RCrnESENTATlVES
(VEHICLE OWNERS)

A *o|e4 orienlatert dlvntfln of
as HiteruBtinnid rnmixir
grr -rrkln-l to rapssf five
Hr'dr—inllitl -Mil— ttren who
Btr mrreillly rsroil*g C3.PDD
plug per annum and «t able

to iii-inllaie a ml «H ai P.r-
rrtul level. A bJ-U u>.ii[

nf Cl.Sftlt P*r ausuol wIub
.... ,,«Mmi*> elc. h rm*ih.

pnrdi ll
eg ill.iM- no rS|ii*il-

'.,we nail ruircal ‘iil.irf.

iMlUirq- »bi*uM i*s«rd

1 elroliOn- f"'
Mr Jamc- •»! 0B1-B--4* —»j4.

Coatmued on P*St 32. CoL X
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wmn HUSHES ASSOCIATES united
Management and Executive Recruitment Consultants

Trent House. 53 St. Mary Axe.
London. EC3A 8AR
Telephone: 01

-283 8037 5
MARKETING
MANAGER

up to £4,500 p-a.

plus car

REGIONAL
FINANCE
MANAGER

£3,500 p.a. plus

£8,000 p.a.

£7,500 p.a.

£6,000 p.a.

£6,000 p.a.

GROWTH PROSPECTS — HORDE COUNTIES LOCATION

Our clients, tiie principal operating subsidiary of a public company, now in a phase of dynamic
development, wish to recruit a senior executive to develop sales. Applicants, aged 55-40. must
possess comprehensive experience of the quarrying and road surfacing industries and have A

, .
proven record of success In selling. Benefits include a non<ontributory pension scheme, BUPA
and assistance with removal expenses.
Applications in strict confidence under reference A56S4 to D. R. Whately.

A STEP TOWARDS GENERAL MANAGEMENT
Located in West London, this vacancy whirl] arises from the expansion and reorganisation of a
large Group, engaged in the plant hire industry Is open tn qualified accountants, aged 30-4&
who can present evidence of marked administrative ability and the capacity to assume
responsibility for the total financial management and accounting Functions or the London region,
including management reporting, budgetary and credit control, forecasts, and the development
of systems, dose involvement with management decisions is inherent and successful performance

Ccir will lead to promotion to general management.
Applications in strict confidence under reference A56$S to D. G. Mupgeridge.

SENIOR APPOINTMENTS — AGE UP TO 45

Among others, the following vacancies offer job satisfaction and exceptional remuneration:-—
SYSTEMS CONSULTANTS — OIL INDUSTRY— AIBERIA.
Gerald Brown—direct telephone number 01-235
CONSULTANTS — INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING/PRODUCTION CONTROL — LONDON.
Charles Walker—direct telephone number 01-283 5905.

CONSULTANTS EUROPE— LINGUISTS WITH CONTINENTAL EXPERIENCE.
Bernard Taylor—direct telephone number 01-285 6810.

MARINE ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR — INTERNATIONAL OIL COMPANY — LONDON.
David Whately—direct telephone number 01-235 1320.

Pi

for'A'fevei holders
in Physics and a Mathssubject (and those

taking *A' levels during 1 972).

All fees paid for a fun degree
course attbs University of your
choice.

All the practical experience you
need to become a Chartered Engineer.

£726 at 18, £1*074 at 21, rising to
d ,219 at 23while you're training.
You'll be a Student Engineer at our
research and development establishments—

»

or at one ofthe Royal Ordnance Factories

which, as a group, form one ofthe largest

manufacturing organisations In the
country. Although working In the Army
Department you remain a civilian.

'0' level students
Four GCE 'O’ levels (including Maths and
Physics) will give you tha chance to join

our Student Apprentice scheme. This

5-year training will enable yon to obtain
an engineering degree or Higher National
Diploma in Engineering.

Usa this coupon to get fall detail*.

Dow is world-wide charnica!
company witbwlw around £300
million and an ouinutndjnf record (if

grem-t h. The European Division directs
an extensive ouuiui&cftvuic andml—
orcanlflation throughout tha
Continent and UK from its

h endQuartsre in Zurich- TheUK
company ha* production fueiHlif* in
Kirnj s Lynn and Bnnr, with aalea
offices in London and Wilmslow.

At King's Lynn the company
maniifnctures plasticsand aftricnltural
chemicals.The town itnaLT i» an active
port sit listed cloneto the Norfolk
Brru'is and holirtsv beaches- A
growing industrial ewitre, it offers
economic hoiiain^, good scnools,
abopxrtac recreational ibcil2tf£&

Chemist
for Product Devebpment

up to £2600

IrttiM Eks datsa* sfyov

I am aped between 1 6 and 20k

NAME (MrMiss

ADDRESS

Past ta: Bte Valaria Cask.
*«*rmH ii~ii

ST0DEHT EHG1KES SCIIEKE*

‘O' LEVEL STUDEXT SC8EKE*
*7kkvMehdttaBtyoumsA W

U.K. Rcoidmtf only. H

"TradoBtsikoftheDow
Chemical Company

ir-.;-.

. r.*- *-*..ip

Twtnrrinl promotion ban created thin

opening for a qualified chemist to
joinpurprofessional technical team
at King’s Lynn. He will be mainly
involvedwith analytical andprocess
development of existing and poten-
tial new products, and will also be
expected to assist with the ad-
ministration of the department as
joint 'number two' to the Chief
Chemist.
This is an opportunity to 'develop
your management skills whilst hav-
ing full scope for creative work in a
stimulating environment.
Candidates, aged 25 to 36, must be
graduate chemists orassociatemem-
bers of the Royal Institute of
Chemistry. They must have a
thorough knowledge ofmodern ana-
lytical techniques, together with at

least three years’ experience, pref-

erably in a research and develop-
ment-oriented environment.
Good career opportunities exist in
the UK and within the European
Division of the company, together
with possibilities in the future for
fhrtherdevelopment and trainingin
the United States.

Starting salary will be in the range
X2000-£2600 per annum. Benefits in-

clude contributory pension scheme,
BUPA membership and compre-
hensive removal and resettlement
allowances.

Please write giving brief details of

experience and qualifications to:

D. Prichard, Personnel Manager,
Dow Chemical Company Limited,

King’s Lynn, Norfolk.

Distribution.
Manager
Leicester

£2,500-£3,000

Our client; a rapidly expanding light engineering

company and part of a large multi-national

group, are reorganising their distribution

and transport departments. To implement this

reorganisation and subsequently to run this

department they need a Distribution Manager
with a difference.

By this we mean a man with considerable
expertise in distribution’ who is both a
modern business thinker and an abls

man manager. Ideally his background should
include management in warehousing

inventory and stock control and a knowledge of
national and international transport regulations

and procedures is essentiaL

The starting salary is negotiable around
£2,500-£3,000 and there are ample opportunities

for career development.

Please write with full personal details to

M G. Townsend, Gaytans Recruitment Division

BiMetnl Box -

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING
DRAUGHTSMAN
25-50 years for Detail,

Layout and Design work
on High Speed Special

P a r p o s e Machinery.
Apprenticeship and
ONC/HNC required.

Please apply to ' the

Personnel Manager, The
Metal Box Company
limited, 21 Wadsworth
Road. Perivale. Middx.

Telephone 01-997 6482.

•SPP Agricultural Sendees, a Division of 8PP Systems Ltd., Reading, has extensive
interests in irrigation schemas throughout the world. Providing comprehensive con-
sultancy and design sendees wo undertake irrigation projects from conception to
operation.To assist ourteam inthe development ofthese services,weimrfte applications

from the following:

Contracts Engineer
[
Design Draughtsman

To be responsible for handling large export

irrigation contracts. Duties will include the

.handling of complete contracts, ordering and
processing of materials end the control of
store and aquipmerit. Experience in general

engineering is essential as the work involves

close co-operation with a team of engineering

and irrigation specialists.

-Required in .support of a team of engineering

and irrigation specialists engaged in promoting

irrigation projects and advanced irrigation

equipment. Applicants should be qualified to
H.N.C. level or equlvalenrend preferably have
a fluid mechanics background, although this is

not essential if candidates consider they have
other relevant experience to offer.

The Company offers attractive working conditions and is located in The Thames Valley area which
provides a large choice of housing and educational facilities.

All applications, which will ha treated is confidence, giving brief details of

experience and qualifications, shoold be sent in the first instance to:

R.. P. -Pike, Personnel & Training Officer,

SPP Systems Limited, Oxford Road, Reading RG3 1JD

Commercial

Development
• this isanewandchallengingappointment
for a top executive at the centre of a

f.20M British group with a notable record

ofprofitable expansion.

• the role is to stimulate further the

profitable development of tfee group's

extensive interests, particularly in dv3
engineering, construction, budding pro-

ducts and plant hire. Success in die role

will lead to a position on the main board.

• a successful record of general or

commercial management in the profitable

development of major business projects is

mandatory- A professional qualification or

degree would be an advantage but a
history ofachievement and results is more
important.

• terms are entirely negotiable and re-

muneration is not a limiting factor.

Preferred age mid-forties. Location—
London.

Write in complete confidence to

Sir Peter Youens as adviser to the group.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

ID HALLAM STREET - LONDON WOT &Df

REORUTTMENT DIVISION
156. Upper New Walk, • Leicester.

AU replies will be treated fit confidence.

Ml M '1

Mints OR SCIENCE
Who would like to make a career rn.selling, are

sought by Sumlock Comptometer Lid. The sales

task involves the Anita range of calculators and

the successful new Sumlock Compucorp Special

Function and Programmable Calculators. The
Compucorp range .is designed for Scientists,

Engineers arid Statisticians.
'

These vacancies exist in the Greater London
area. Others will occur soon at many of our 34

U.K. offices.

We will be pleased to discuss terms of

employment arid Company employee benefits

with male applicants aged 23/25 years, who
write to:

R.W.A. Smear-
SUMLOCK COMPTOMETER LTD.,

Anita House, Rockingham Road,

Uxbridge, Middlesex.

CHIEF PRODUCTION
ENGINEER

renuircd by a leading manufacturer of Domestic

Appliance); located In Birmingham. We «tkj
Senior Engineer, qualified to H.N.C.. to head-up

a specialised', department providing a central

service to Group Mania.
.

This l, a Senior Management port with respon-

fiitnUty to the ProducUpn Dl rector, offering a

salary in the range of £2^50 to &500 witn

i-ALilicni prospect*.

Applications in confidence, -giving brief career

details, to:—

C-PJSMfc Daily TVlegrapb. E-CA.

Around $A6,000 plus benefits

THE COMPANY
U ihe loader in its field in Australia and Is a
division of a large International organisation
specialising In . precious metal metallurgical
engineering.

THE POSITION
Reouires the successful applicant to reside In.

Melbourne. Australia. He will be responsible to
the Works Director tor methods study, the
monitoring of iob costing and iob estimating.

THE MAN
The successful applicant will be technically
Qualified in PAM.T Systems, be aged from 25
years and will probably have had experience in
a jobbing shop In the light engineering
industry: -

SALARY
Negotiations will be based on experience,
current responsiblity and qualifications.

APPLICATIONS
.

Initially these will be by letter ceTain’ng
education, experience and personal details. The
address for reply, in confidence, is:

Ref. W5O/9601,
Mr. T. 1- Evans.
Peat. Marwiek, Mitchell fr Co,
Management Cofuel(ants.
Suite 401.
-SaDsbtiry Hovu,
Hnsbary Circa,
London, EC2M 5UR.

[QZEESS

MANAGER
PRODUCTION & INVENTORY CONTROL: EUROPE

The European Consumer -Product? Division of Singer is
controlled from an Executive Office situated in Ealine
which houses vice-presidents and their start in all
functional areas.
We currently have a -vacancy tor a Manager to be'
responsible for the Production ft Inventory Control
aspects of oar six manufacturing operations located In
Scotland, Germany, France and Italy.

The position calls for a production and Inventory control
specialist with up-to-date experience of B-DJ*. methods
and procedures In a sophisticated P.G system handling
large volume' production;
This staff function can be performed only by an expert
who also has the power or persuasion, tact and perse-
verance. and Is able to rommimicate and get things done
with executives . of many nationalities. A considerable,
amount of European travel is involved.

-Starting salary will he -not less than PLSOO and tha usual
executive fringe benefits apply.

Typewritten risnmes should ha addressed to:

Rnr Worthington.
Director, Employee Relations: EUROPE,
Pir.gcr Sewing Machine Company,
97-107, Uxbridge Road,
E.tLIXG,
London, VT5 5TW.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Our client, a national building and dwl engineering
enntnctor, has several vacancies for Qualified Engineer*
to work with their own technics! *t«s on dvil engineer-
ins contrails.

Adnuaiitrjtice ability in the handling of detailed
rctjtu'rcmL'nu; of complete projects Is as Imperative as
tecM'-ieal competence.

Age 24 years pins.

Sah-ry approximately Ci500, negotiable. Subject to

annual ruview. Contact:

John Belt, -

Sun Stall Executive Beglner,

334. CxhrldS? 5d- W-12.-
01-749 SGL

DISTRICT

MANACER
Location: Barnsley,

Yorkshire, e. £2,350

Scot is In the cooked meats Industry. W*
have anjoyed considerable success In relation
to the quality end popularity of our product*— this ts reflected in the financial results
recant ly^ published, which Indicated record
sales turnover and profitability Further ex-
pansion plans are currently being translated
tn terms of additional manufacturing plant
and equipment.

You will he given responsibility and authority
to lead from the front the sales team com-

f
rising sales supervisors end van salesman-
n addition, you will be expected to contribute

to eanvasjJng and "to accept increasing
accounts responsibilities.

The person best equipped to succeed In this
challenging appointment will already have
five years successful sales management ex-
perience In a von-sellins operation, preferably
in the cooked meats industry. .

Apart from genuine opportunities for advance-
ment. your terms' of employment, which will
include a company car. .will be attractive.

Please write In guaranteed confidence, giving
full career details, to:

Mr. C- D. Moifey.

Regional Sale* Manager.
SCOT MEAT PRODUCTS LIMITED,
ffleachcroft Way Industrial Estate,

-

Stairfeot, nr. Barnsley, Yorkshire.

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERINGmmm £2,500

We are brand leader in the hToddy eompetitiva
multi-£m packaged-cake market.

Responsible to the Manager. Manufacturing Tech-
nical Services, he will increase the effective use
ot resources used h» Manufacturing end other
areas of the Company. This includes cost reduc-
tion /profit Improvement programmes, evaluation
of alternative methods and processes, plant and
equipment layout and method opacification*,

labour plans, the design and revision of manu-
facturing control procedures.

Age over 25. graduate calibre, .wtth at least

three years’ practical and theoretical experience
in work study/Industrial engineering techniques,
he must be numerate and at4a to communicate
With management-

Contributory pension Ifiige (NafrorV
scheme, free life assur- KUmCl J
ance and other attractive e ' «._j
benefits. iHMtefl

Application*, ptun, with, personal details, fn-
duding education, training, experience alto.

sokm/ progression, quoting Ref. CTB4/2, to:

g. F. Scott, Cnap AstthMMtl Adviser.
I- Lyons Crone ot Companies. Corifcy Hall.

London. W14 0PA.

J Lyons Group of Companies
CadbyHall London WI4

Status-seekers

wanted
We lave a large smoker a£ item already. Our nnderwrltere enjoy

the rewards ttet good earnings bring together with social status

and recognition'by their BErttiatts 33 enccetoful prefetttauls.

Because of our large and expanding market we require more each

men in London and other parts of the country. They will oeU our

financial Planning Service to bnmnees and professional people.

Applicants should be under 45 but selling experience is not

essential; our training programme ia comprehensive. Ambition,

independence tempered by responsibility, and a liking for people,

.

are the important requirements. The positions are pensionable,

and for those who realiee that big rewards come through hard

work, there <s a genuine opportunity to build up to really high

earnings. Initial remuneration is guaranteed, plus bannaes geared

to pcraonal peribnnunee. Ifyou are successful now but want to do
even better, post the coupon for full druuls.

• To: F. Taylor, Manager ofAgencies, g
_ The Manulife Group, 397 Knightfbridffe- London S.W.7. ,,• Assets exceed£Tn0.000£00. Established 1887. ' •
9 Please send me derails of the opportunities tor a ml— #
a career in your organisation.

Managing Director

Designate

Company in the truck and trailer air brake flMd Ik

looking for a production end sales orientated manager.
The roan wo are seeking will currently be earning
between £4,500 and JESJXM) p.a., bare 'an engtooeriirg

. degree (or equivalent experience^ and have silec
experience, preferably but not necessarily In tba auto-
motive industry.

This position with better-than-overage growth potential
is with a U-Svowned. but UJL-run. soundly Gnancnd
company. It will appeal to tbe mu who Ukat to usa
bis own initiative, take responsibilities, and who win
be correspondingly rewarded.

Send full rtcuma In first inter, giving details of educa-
tion and experience, to:

J. Berger,
Manager. International Operations,
Berg Munfaetbring OX Ltd-
Factory 9, Biajrtinn.

Cmnberaitua, Glasgow.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
A firm oF consulting engineers wishes to engage the

. valuable.
>

_

Qualifications

Degree (Essential)
M.LMedxJE. (Desirable)

Salary
£6.000 + ta an overseas posting, family air passages
paid, fringe benefits, etc.

Please write in confidence to;—
T. P. O'Sullivan ft Psrtnon,
Cansuiting Engineers.

* . •_ „
14, Queen Anne's Gate. London, 1W1
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Technical 1

Director
J

Engineering
J
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—

1973 will see tins British company, §
based in the North, with strong H
financial resources, emerge as a gf

major force contracting mechanical -
"-pp— handling systems toa wide range of 5

industries both at home and overseas. _

liTirnTT This new appointment is designed to 6
provide the necessary management

wliin resource to realise fully the I
potential ofthe business and ensure

liiTiiii increasing profitability. fi

The task is the efficient H^ ' utilisation of resources to meet ®

— t

exacting marketing demands to I
W " 1 1

complete contracts on time, to cost,
"

- and specification. Responsibility R
***-- is to the Managing Director.

"

^ A qualified mechanical engineer is R
required, age about 40, who is ready »

j^Tn"" to take responsibility for the total - Jf

internal performance ofan
SuMir~— engineering enterprise and is seeking fl

long term to contribute to the n
direction ofprofitable growth. fi

_
' Experience in the management of g

SS — integrated design, manufacturing and fi

commissioning operations is needed.
" Attractive conditions ofservice

®

include salary about £5,000 and a car.
|

THE Letters ivftl be hn nrffcd in confidence by ita conau IfanX .*
j

B

FACULTIES Dr. A. G'. Roach

PARTNERSHIP LondonSWl \ fl

Cost Analysis
j

Engineer

LIVERPOOL
city of change & challenge

CIVIL

ENGINEERS
Wa

Swaziland

Technical Cost Analysts with our Truck B
and Bus Division at Leyland provide vital

®

support to forward model and purchase £
cost control. Working in teams at both n
product proposal and detail engineering “
stages, they cost out production material

fiand manufacturing processes, and are _
expected to initiate changes in methods R
when uneconomic designs are being g
created.

Due to our continuing expansion we now B
need specialists in forging, sheet metal, g
electrical and machine shop practice. •

They are likely to be aged 25-35 with R
either HNC in mechanical engineering .
and/or be experienced in cost estima- R
ting in a manufacturing industry. A good

fiknowledge of planning and work study
"

methods is important and a cost account- R
ing qualification would be a considerable n
asset. Candidates should also have the
ability to negotiate at all levels, since they fl

will have frequent personal contact with J
our suppliers. R .

Successful candidates can expect competi- fl ,

tive salaries and attractive fringe benefits, ? I

Including a car purchase scheme. Future R
prospects within the Division and

jg
Corporation are good for anyone who can
make a significant contribution to our 8
overall cost effectiveness.

®

Please apply with sufficient details to make an ®
applicationform unnecessaryto:R. S. Gordon, |
Staff Recruitment, British Leyland Truck and
Bus Division Ltd., Leyland, Preston, PR5 ISN *
Lancs. fl

The Cammonvwalth Development Corporation

wishes to appoint an Irrigation find Drainage Engineer

for the Swaziland Irrigation Scheme, its largest

directly managed project. The Scheme serves some
26,600 acres under cultivation through a complex
canal and Irrigation system.

The successful candidate will be expected to operate

and maintain the existing main and subsidiary

Irrigation systems, and to design and construct

systems on lands not yet developed by both
surface and overhead methods.
Applicants should hava professional qualifications In

civil or 'agricultural engineering with at least five

years post-graduate experience of which three year*

should have been concerned with the design -end
construction of irrigation and drainage works. Know-
ledge of sprinkler layouts, pumping sys-ms and sub-

surface. drainage Is desirable. Experience in the
preparation of contract documents end the super-

vision of construction works would be an advantage.

Local amenities In Swaziland are good and the
Corporation's terms of service are attractive. Com-
manring salary will be negotiable. Other benefits

Include various overseas allowances, contributory

pension fund, housing at nominal rental, free family
medical treatrcwnt, home leave, generous educational

assistance etc.

Applicants are asked to send brief details of career

to dateto
Head of Personnel, Commonwealth -

Development Corporation, ’~S\
33 Hid Street, London W1A 3AR ^
quoting Serial 1729. //SWAZILAND'

Senior Assistant Engineers

S.0.1/5.0.2 (£228343075)

Candidates must be Chartered

Civil or Municipal 'Engineers -

Engineering Assistants

JLP.IV/V (£198242475)

|

Applicants must be ‘ Graduate *

Civil or Municipal Engineers...

with two years'* forma! post-

graduate training

These vacancies are lit Sections of the Division

responsible for a wide variety of highway, traffic

management and sewerage schemes. A programme

planning and 'budgeting system is' in 'operation.

General Local Government conditions. Removal, etc-,

expenses in appropriate cases.

Further particulars and application, form, returnable

by 8 th November. 1971, obtainable from the Chief

Engineer, P.O. Box 56, Municipal Buildings, Dale

Street, Liverpool, L69 2DL.

5TANLEY HOLMES
Chief Executive and Town Clerk

Corporate

Financial

Controller

for a British light engineering manufacturing

group which ranks among the world leaders in

its specialised field.

• this is a new appointment and an outstanding

opportunity for a man of the calibre required to

succeed the Director ofFinance in due coarse.

• responsibility is for all financial matters

relating to the achievement ofbudget objectives.

• the requirement is for a qualified accountant

with top level experience of the finance and
accounting functions in a major and successful

engineering company using sophisticated control

techniques. He must be conversant with multi-

national and multi-divisional trading. Experience

of financial negotiations in the City and with
Governmentdepartments would bean advantage.

salary negotiable from £8 ,500. Age mid-
thirties to mid-forties. Car. Special pension

arrangement. Location—southern England.

-
. Write tn compLot«'confidence ,.

to Sir Peter Youens as adviser to the group.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HALLAM STREET - LONDON WIN 6DJ

TRUCK*BUS
IVESIONi

Manpower Planning
Zambia

COURTAULDS GROUPl

FOOD SCIENTIST

Research Division

for the Synthetic Fibres Laboratory in

Coventry a FOOD SOJEJNTIST or TECH-
NOLOGIST for investi gallons into the
development of new products from span
proteins.

Applicants, preferably aged 23 to. 30. should
be levlinic&Uy qualified is Food Science and
Technology and most have had at least two
year** experience on formnlating new
products in the food industry. This is an
excellent opportunity in an interesting new
research activity for immediate development.
Storting salary will be by negotiation
according to experience; contributory pen-
sion scheme; assistance with removal
expenses where appropriate.

Applicants should write, quoting reference
number 11.54/ D, giving personal particu-
lars and n summary of experience to the
Director of Personnel, Conrtanlds Limited,
P.O. Bot 16, Foleshill Road, Coventry
CV6 5AE.

If you have ambition, drive and ability and would like

the chance of a first class, marketing oriented sales

training

If you’re a salesman now and the -prospect of an
eventual management position excites you

Hliflsk have something io offer you

Nilfisk is an international company based in Denmark
and expanding fast throughout Europe. The com-
pany manufactures high quality vacuum cleaners and
polishers to the consumer market, through retail

outlets, as well as industry.

We're now looking for a representative in the Cenrraf
London area. The man wa pick will fit into one of

the two categories above.

A company vehicle is provided. You should expect to

earn around £1.700 in the first year, depending on
experience. Age is not important but you're probably
between 23-27.

Write giving details of education and career to date
to:

Ray Davis, Area Sales Manager,

Nilfisk Limited,

31, Bower Way, Slough, Bucks.

SALESMAN
required for leading Company In the woven wire mesh
and perforated metals industries.

Applicants must have gained wide experience In the
export sales field and possess the ability to develop
existing markets and pioneer new ones working both
independently and through agents. They should speak
at feast one European language in addition to English
and will probably have travelled extensively.

It is unlikely that Salesmen under 30 years of age will
have had tile experience necessary for this responsible
position.

The salary paid will be commensurate with experience
and there are excellent staff benefits. Written applica-
tions giving brief details of experience, education and
present salary to

The Managing Director,
Associated Perforators & Wearers Ltd., JgOBW
Woolwich Road, London, SB7 TRS r

SOUTH AFRICA
A unique opportunity occurs For a

SENIOR ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

to Join the staff of a building services design, office

opening shortly in Pretoria. Wide experience of the

design of electrical services in buildings is

essential, preferably in a Consulting engineer's

office.

Please telephone or write to:

3. Roger Preston A Partners,

161, Qneensway. London, W.2.

Telephone 01-72? 3481 ext. 10.

Environmental

Protection
We have a vacancy In the Board's Planning

Department located at ourLondon Headquarters,for

an engineer, physicistorecologist.

The vacancy Iain a group dealing with a wide range
of environmental problems associated with th

e

planning of new power stations. The successful

appllcant will be required to workon aspects

concerning the-control ofliquid and gaseous

effluents, ash disposal, noise, ecological effects and
other environmental factors.

Candidates should preferably possess a good honours Eg
degree inan appropriate discipline and must have
relevant experience in at least one of the fields

mentioned above.

Salary within the range£2226— £3034 p.a. IncL,

according to qualifications and experience.

Applications stating full relevant details and present

salary to the Personnel Officer (Headquarters),

Central Electricity Generating Board, Sudbury House,
1 5 Newgate Street London EC1A7AU„ by
2 November! 971. Quote Ref. DT/25SP.

jR CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD

THE S.L5.S. CROUP OF COMPANIES
require a

SENIOR MARKET RESEARCHER
with a. minimum of two years experience in Re-
search and Development who will be responsible
for successive projects in onr expanding
organisation.
Our products and services range from printing and
publishing to tbe sale of stationery, office equip-
ment and sophisticated computer services and onr
development is both internal and by acquisition.
Age is not of primary importance but the success-
ful applicant will need to possess initiative and
have a creative mind. Salary wQI be negotiated
and commensurate with experience.

Replies in the strictest confidence to:

The Research & Development Manager,
The Solicitors' Law Statu.ue.-y Society LtcL
Ojw House, Fetter Lane, Lunaon, EC4F 4SU.

ANGLO CHAR
INTERNATIONAL

SERVICES
APPOINTMENTS

DIVISION

Nchanga Consolidated Copper Mines Limited, Zambia's
leading mining group, has vacancies In a new manpower
planning department now being established. The total

work force is in excess of 30,000.
The company operates several major copper mines In

Zambia, involving extensive underground and open-cast
mining, complex metallurgical plants and large engineer-
ing and administrative organisations including an IBM
computer. A manpower planning department Is how
being established to review manpower levels, develop

.
forward planning, and promote measures for the effective

utilisation of local and expatriate labour resources. The
department will provide a manpower planning service

in the broadest concept
A nucleus of experienced staff is to be recruited to

undertake the manpower planning function which will

include measurement of work and assessment of skill

requirements, determinationof organisation and employee
establishments, proposals for filling these establishments,

manpower information and control systems and a wide
range of investigations concerned with manpower.

The basic disciplines we are making could be en-
gineering, personnel, work study or administration, but
they will now be involved with manpower planning in

a large industrial enterprise. Ideally out department will

includean engineer experienced inassessingmaintenance

skiTIs, a statistician, and also a specialist in clerical work
measurement.

Salaries win be negotiable oammenshrate with
qualificationsand experience. Contracts are forthree years,

renewable, and in addition thB following benefits apply:
• Cash settling -in allowance

• Passages for employees and" family to and from
Zambia

• Generous leave

• Company accommodation at nominal rentalwith
basic furniture included .

• Medical Aid Schema
• Education and educational travel allowance for

children

• Free fife assurance.

Income tax Is lower than in the UJCi and exchange
control regulations allow for the extemaBsation of up to

50% of gross salary monthly.
The sunny climate of Zambia, full social fife and many

sporting facHitiea such as golf and swimming provide for

an interesting life.

Applicants should writs giving full personal details, or
foran application foon to:

.

Anglo Charter International Services Ltd*
(Appointments Division), Dept. A204/ZZ,
7 Rolls Buildings, London EC4A IHX

STATISTICIAN
£2,200-£2,700

An interesting position for an experienced

statistician has arisen In our Central Buying Group

at the Firm's Head Office in London.

The responsibilities will include

recording, monitoring and interpreting sales

through our various retail outlets;

assisting in the preparation of sales budgets;

analysing the sales of merchandise groups;

establishing proportions attributable to price and

volume increase in total sales.

The salary, which is dependent upon age and

experience will be in the range £2,200-£2 ,700

with opportunities for further progression.

Applications, in writing, to:

The Staff Manager.

WH.SMTIH&SON
STRAND HOUSE, PORTUGAL STREET.

LONDON, WC2A 2H5.

Company

Mills Scaffold Co. Ltd. now have a
vacancy for a. Company Buyer who will
take charge of the Purchasing Function.
The Department, already well -estab-
lished, is moving into the Head Office
location at Baling and this highlights the
importance .being placed on both the
appointment ana the Function. - Appli-
cants should already have considerable
experience in buying for a large
industrial organisation and preferably
will have. headed a Buying Department
The ability to understand technical
specifications and engineering drawings
so as to discuss problems with technical
staff is a firm requirement. • Belated
experience in the Construction or Build-
ing industry will be considered 'an
advantage bat

.
this is not an essential

qualification.

The salary is negotiable but will
certainly be high enough to attract
persons of the calibre required to run
this important department. Other benefits
include free life assurance and contribu-
tory pension scheme. Applications giving
brief personal and employment details in
the first instance, to

Personnel Manager,

COMPUTINGANDOPERATIONALRESEARCH LONDON
Salaryto£2300

ARCHITECTURAL SALES
Excellent opportunities now exist for two energetic sales
representatives well connected with architects and based
on r 1 1 London and 1 21 .Yorkshire or Northumberland, to
promote our quality ceiling products in a rapidly growing

tageous but not essential.

Age 25-10. salary commensurate with experience. Foil
expenses, pension scheme and 1GQQL car is provided.

Telephono in confidence with brief details toe

Mr. G. ML Burton,
Thermo Acoustic Products LUL,
49A. Rectory Grove,
London, SWJ CLDC.

TeLs 01-720 3211.

S.I.A. LIMITED is a well established

computer service bureau operating a
CDC 6600 computer, which is supported by
an extensive range of applications software.

We are now seeking a man or woman
in their middle twenties tojoin our
Management Sciences Division. The person
appointed should have experience of and be
interested in the uses and applications of

\

computers in operational research. He or
she will be required to maintain and develop
application programs, to assist in the
marketing of them, to advise clients in their

use and to tackle practical problems on
behalf ofclients. The current areas of

activity are in mathematical programming,
simulation, distribution and financial

planning.

Salary up to £2,500 per annum,
contributory pension scheme; free, life,

assurance; assistance with removal
expenses if necessary.

Full details of qualifications and
experience should be sent to:

Keith Tizzard, Service in Informatics and
Analysis Limited, 23 Lower Belgrave Street,

London SW1WONW

Ifilfi)

PRODUCTION
SERVICES
a a AM A f*CD to eomulete rwporwi.mASNAuEK bility for all

.
aspect-, .of

Production Control and
Inventory Control tn a oomestic appliance manufac-
turing plant located In Birmingham.

The successful applicant, aged 35-45 yean, uAD be
widely experienced in this work, having compre-
hensive knowledge at Scheduling, Stock Central,

Machine Loading and Plant Utilisation. Ho Should
bo familiar with modem Production Control tech-
niques In a fast -changing mass-production unit.

This is e challenging post, offering an excellent salary
with prospects.

Write in confidence, stating experience, qualifications

and salary required, to;

>>.£.18566. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Sales Representatives for -

International Company
An International Company, who are brand leaden m the
field of footwear accessories wishes so appoint a mature
Sales Representative for each of the following- areas:

x East Anglia and East Midlands.
2 South and West of England and Sooth Wales.

The Company sells to the better class retail trade and .

Deportment Stores in these areas where the merchandise
is already well introduced.
We are looking for aman who, by proper application, can
increase our turnover in these areas and so earn substan-
tial commissions, even in his first year,'added to a good
starting salary.
We are- looking for two mature experienced' Salesmen
upwards of25 years. Thejob is .exaepng, but therewarUs
are high and a progressive otter is assured- -

The Company operates a life insurance scheme, a gen-
erous expense allowance, and a Companycaris-provided-
FuII product training is given- Please telephone for an
appointment, in your area, to:

BA^mr^kATrof^tiMrrro

mm
EXPANSION PROGRAMME g

Water Management Limited, a member of tfuSj

Hercules 'Environmental Services Division provide^

a comprehensive service to industry for every aspecu
of the usage and disposal- of water. Because of the-i

continued successful growth ofthe company furthers

field and laboratory staff are required.
||

Technical Sales I
- Representatives 9

To meet our Increase In sales and consequent service

commitments, additional technical representatives 1

are required in the South East area of England and
South Yorkshire. Applications are Invited from
chemists aged 25 or aver who are qualified to. at least

.. HNC standard. Previous -sales experience is

unimportant but they must possess a sound practical

knowledge of boiler and cooling water systems,

knowledge of which would enablethem, with further

training, to join our Water Management team and ''

provide. a first-class technical advisory service to

industry. ACompanycarwill be provided.

Chief Analyst
Our . laboratories st Kidderminster are concerned
-essentially with the analysis of raw waters, boiler and
cooling waters and effluents of ail types together
with deposit and scale

.

analyses. The suitable
' applicant will be required to control the day-to-day .

activities ofthe laboratory. He must have knowledge
*

and experience in the use of modern analytical

techniques such as gas chromatography, atomic
absorption etc. Minimum academic qualifications

l

would be HNC Chemistry.

All these positions cany excellent salaries and first- t

class conditions of service Including non -contributory
pension' and life assurance schemes/ and generous
relocation expenseswhere necessary.

Applicants should write in the first instance, giving

brief details of qualifications and experience to : ?

The Personnel and Training
f

Manager, Hercules Powder , '
]

Company Limited,' One Great fir? -

Cumberland Place/LondonW1 . ilO

HERCULES

.
Up to £3,000

Whoare We?
GAP (Great Britain) Limited, one ofthe U.K.'s leading
manufacturers of reprographic. products, and part of

a major international group with a wide variety of

Interests, Including chemicals and photographic
.products.We are now-moving our head office, ware-

house and manufacturing facilities to Colnbrook,

near Slough, Bucks.

Whoara You?
An experienced business Admi nlsfratorfOffice Man-
ager with some export experience, to whom handling
a huge volume of paper is second nature. You will

probably be aged 28A0 with plenty of. energy,
flexible but calm under pressure.

What Will You -Do?
You will manage a very-busy office employing about
twenty people concerned with order entry, stock
control, and the dispatch arrangements for about
twenty different items.

What Will We Do for You?
We'll pay the top salary for the right man, give him
the option of Joining our new pension scheme, and
above all, provide him with a really challenging job.

Write givlrtg details of career to date to:

Major national distributors of small

tools and 'engineering products, are .em-

barked upon vigorous reorganisation and

growth. They require a

NATIONAL
MARKETING
MANAGER

to- take overall
.
responsibility for all sales

and marketing programmes.

Candidates aged 35 to 45 should have
had a successful" career in selling Industrial

products, including experience, of directing

and training's sales force. .They must also

be able to. demonstrate an Imaginative

approach to. developing new marketing
.policies, and jd ability .to use. up-to-date
market researeft'and advertising techniques

where, they have been little used before.

For the outstanding candidate a salary

negotiable up" to £6,000 per annum plus

competitive fringe benefits and .there are

prospects of .an. early
,
board' appointment.

Location London.

... Please write, "stating how you meet
these requirements, tix N.M. 1 8586, Daily

.Telegraph, E.C.4.

QUANTITY SURVEYOR
reqnired by The Union IntemaUdhal Co. LttL. aworW-wide organisation in -the food industry.
The successful applicant will form part of a small
quantity surveyors department and will be able
to gain experience La all aspects of quantity
surveying.

^ ^

Applicants m. their early twenties who have
reached tbe intermediate 'stage of the RICS

Competitive salary and attractive conditions of-
empioyment

Applications- m writing to:

• Mr IL Gardner, ... >:

. 8 ?Kmrnt DepartmeBt
-'

:

London, E.CJ- - .
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MAHA6EMENT APPOINTMENTS

•'ll.' '.v-
s

with Australian Cable Makers

'• l;t\ Conqueror Cable* Pry. Lrd., Isa moderate-sized
Sydney Australian manufacturer- of general and

;\l telecomrnuritahon cables at present under-
* going a p®d©d rapid expansion.

Deputy Chief Engineer
We are seektoB a qualified engineer who will

Vs underatudy.fr* present chief engineer until
^ retirefnehf ,n *"* year&* Ideally the man will

be. UN*** **“?><: m engineering, alterna-

tively he will be qualified for membership with
the Institute of Electrical Engineers. He will

have had considerable experience in the cable
•nanufacturlnB industry and wilt be familiar with

a broad range of modern cable manufacturing

, plant for both electrical and telecommunications

~£| f i cable5-
'f3n > Knowledge of high speed tandem extrusion lines

1 n,,j
;

’ and continuous vulcanisation lines such as are
' used for crass linked polythene insulated cables

would be an advantage. The age range 35 to

45 years. The salary will be negotiable In the
vicinity of $A8,000 per annum (£3,700
Sterling).

Works Management
We currently have two vacancies and Initially
they will be appointed factory superintendents.
However it Is stressed they will have oppor-
tunity for further rapid advancement to man-
agement level. Both men will have a background
of cable manufacturing experience covering a
broad range of cable production and production
planning and will have advanced to a stage
where a senior staff appointment is within their
Capability. It should be stressed that these men

,l:d.yrt must be able to organise and control both plan-- ning and supervisory staffs and be capable of
sustained enthusiasm and drive to accomplish
production targets. The salary will be in the
vicinity of SA6.000 per annum (£2,800 Sterl-
ing) but this may be negotiated to a higher
level. Age 30 to 40 years for both appointments.
Applicants should have a keen desire to
emigrate to Australia. Passages will be arranged
for the appointees and families and they will be
assisted with finding suitable accommodation on
arrival which will be subsidised for a short
period. Fringe benefits include a non-contribu-
tory superannuation/life Insurance scheme and
a group sick pay scheme. Interviews will be
conducted in the U.K. during December by a
Senior Company Executive. Applications quoting
ref: AT 36 should be forwarded no later than
5th November, 1971, to:

^Anderson Jeffress

r-^71 Advertising limited
‘ 23/28, Fleet Street, London, EC4Y 1NE.

Credit Finance
EUROPE AND AFRICA

• A LONG established confirming house, backed

by a finance and banking gun^ wishes to -

strengthen its 'top management strnctnre by die

appointment oftwo senior executives.

• the role is to manage and to develop sbU

further d>e company** operations in certain

countries where current business exceeds ^3QM
fgfh year. Success' should lead to Board

appointments.

• THEBSSLNTIAlREQUIREMENTS arc:

For one appointment:—* ability to speak at

li-atr two European languages and practical -
‘

experience of the mtvhanirs of international

trade and currencies.

For the other:— a profound knowledge and

understanding ofAtaca and African business.

Bor both:— experience of credit finance

stemming from a successful career in banking,

finance or commerce. Proven business acumen
apd personal standing needed to command
respect at all levels is also important.

• salary is negotiable, starting around £<S,ooo

for the European appointment, for which the

preferred age is 4^ and around ,£5,000 at 35

for the other appointment. Both appointmentsfor the other appointment. Both appointments

are based in London with periods of travel

overseas.

Write in complete confidence

toP-A-R. Lindsay as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
J LIMITED

IO HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

SALESMEN
whose targets will he

greater than ours!

Owing to a recent promotion, we’re looking for two
enthusiastic salesmen to handle the full range of

company products— Including envelopes, printers

cards, stationery and games. The territories anu—
1. Oxfordshire, Berks and Bucks.
2. Notts, Lines arid Derby.

To apply, you should be at least 25 with a dean driv-

ing licence and a determination to beat targets not

just reach them. You muse lave previous experience
of the commercial stationery trade, be used to working
closely with a highly professional marketing depart-

ment, and have developed sufficient business acumen
to sell with an eye on maximum profitability.

If you can meet these requirements expect a salary In

the range £1,782 -£2, 1 00, a company car and other
valuable fringe benefits.

Please write or 'phone for an application form to:

—

Wiggins Tea pe limited I
.
... -r-

R- Eicon, Personnel Services Manager,
Wiggins Teape (Stationery) Limited, Grove Road.

Chadwe 1 1 Heath, Essex. 01-590 7777, ext. 92.

DESIGN MANAGER

ALFA- LAVAL
.
vacancy may particularly interest you if you

ID Vnitr ihlptio* tarit h cnmA R VMFS tlfDCnCDCC

‘east to H.N.C. standard and hove experience as
reject loader. You are probably earning around
“W al present
Dealm Manager l Systems 1 within our Farm
iipmcot Division, you would be responsible lor

development of new projects d systems to

totype «Ugu. You would report direct to the
finical Manager and join a team, enthusiastic

esiwrirncca in agricultural engineering. 1 oa
ild ne joining un inter'national market tender
mafluraoturing and selling farm and dairy
ipmcnt and as such would hove Jinks with an
. D team with substantial resources.
' »»•**> J* at Cwmbran, a new town set ln a rnral
L of Monmouthshire, conveniently, baked by
irwdn with London und the awuj citic* of
Mxliunds ami the South-west. Housing is

iil.V available. We will offer above average
L*ntes for irloration. Ihcie ifi a contributory
rion and life assurance scheme.

ft* or telcphonu for an application form UK
I. E. David, Ferfonnei husatts tCwmb.an),

AlL-UuI Li‘-

OaktfvM Road, Chjmb;an.
TeL: Cwmbran 207L

PA Management Consultants Limited
Personnel Services Division “Hyde Park House -Knightsbridge- London SW1X7LE

Controller—Finance &
Administration

up to £6,000

Production Controller

up to £5,000

Industrial Marketing

up to £4,500 + car

Manufacturing
Manager

c. £4,000 North-West

Trust Manager

G. £3,750

A leading firm of consulting engineers with a total staff in excess of700 is seeking a Controller of Finance
and Administration. This is a new appointment and is the most senior non-iechnicai post within the
partnership. The Controller's prime task will be to ensure improved financial and business management
through betterInformation systems and project coaling. He will takecharge of all financial, accountingand
budgetary matters and will also, be responsible through the departmental heads for personnel and office

management. Ideally candidates, aged 35-45, should be chartered accountants whose commercial
experience has been gained preferably within a professional organisation or service industry. Salary will

he negotiated up to £6,000plus carand contributorypension. Location CentralLondon.
(Ref: AA34/4333/DT)*

A major light engineering company, re-organising its activitiesto Increase profitability, requires a dynamic
Production Controller. He win take over the production control activities, involving some 200 staff, of a
plant producing.high-quality complex equipment. There is a young management team working 10 clearly
defined objectives and there are excellent prospects for an ambitiousand affective man. Candidates should
have extensive production experience—preferably including some in a semi-flow line environment. They
should have worked with sophisticated computer systems and be aware of both their problems and their
potantiaL They should be able to show evidence of effective man-management. The location is South-
West London and the starting salary negotiable up to £5,000. (Ref; W30/4326/DT)

Part ofanimportantand expanding European group/thls Northwestern companymanufactures specialised
engineering products. It has an impressive record of profitable growth and turnover is expected to rise

rapidly from the present figure of £1 5 million. The Marketing Manager now required will be responsible
to the Managing Director for developing overall marketing strategy based on sound marker research and
analysis. He will also become deeply involved in the formulation of sales policy. Applicants, probably in

their mid-rthinies, must have formal marketing training and a successful record In industrial marketing
management. Understanding of engineering problems is essential and a technical qualification would be
an advantage. Salary is negotiable up to £4,500 and a car is provided. Success in this job should lead to
« place on the board. (Ref: SM36/3230JDT}

Part ofa world-wide group, this companysperialTsas In the design and manufacture of process machinery
and owes ha growth record to thatschnical excellence of its products. As a member of the management
team the Manufacturing Manager will take partin major pcflicy decisions and will be responsible to the
Managing Director. His department of 130 men covers afl production operations including production
control, purchasing and stock contrqL Applicants, 35 to 45, must havB had a thorough grounding in all

aspects of production management inan engineering Industry and should be used to working to demanding
lime schedules. Salary is negotiablearound £3,500 andprofitsharing should add substantiallyto this figure.

(Ref: W36/3229/DT)

The administration of large and complex trusts is one of the services provided by our client a prominent
City firm of solicitors. Great emphasis is placed on thB trust managers being able to establish themselves
with both the clients and beneficiaries. Applications ere invited from men or women In their 30’s or older,
qualified to Legal Executive level or above. They must have had comprehensive experience of trust and
proba te work. Appropriate removal expenseswould be payable. Salary negotiable u p to £3,750, bur cou Id

be more for an exceptional' candidate. (Ref: PF26/4331/DT)

The Identityofcandidates wiltno f be revealed to our clients,withoutpriorpermission given during a confiden rial discussion. Plehse send briefcareer details

quoting the reference numbartothe above address, or write foran application form, and advise us ifyouhave recentlymade any otherapplication,

BELFASr-BIRMTAIGHAM’BRESrroL-CORK-DUBUN-ED INBURGH-GLASG Orf-LEAMINGTON SPA-LEEDS-MANCH ESTER*NHWCASTLE’NOTTINGHAM-WtNCH ESTER

AMSTERDAM-ATHENS-AUSTRAUA-BRUSSELS-PRANXFURT*HAMBURG-MADRm-MILAN-NEW 2 EALAND- PARIS-STOCKHOLM-ZURICH

£3000 to £3500
These appointmentswith Roan Consolidated Mines
Limited are for men who have served a 5 year

recognised apprenticeship in engineering draughting :

and who are qualified to HNC- level. Some 5 years

or more experience in heavy industry with .a bias

towards structural work is necessary, preferably in

the steel, coal or petrochemical industries.

In Zambia you can enjoy a high standard of Irving

with an extensive range, of sporting activities.

Conditions are first class and
.

include low rental

housing, paid return passages for you and your

family, children's' education allowances and paid

holidays which accrue at the rate of 49 days p.a.

Employment is on a renewable contract bass
initially for a period of three years and total earnings

including gratuity, bonus and other allowances will

be in thB range quoted.

For the chance of a lifetime, which also gives you
unparalleled experience please write for information

booklet and application form, quoting reference

D.1 44, to : The Manager,

Overseas
Appointments,
RST International

Metals Limited,

One Noble Street

London EC2V7DA.

RCM
ZAMBIA

SWITCHGEAR

SALES & CONTRACTS

required for our London office Switchgear Section.

Applicants must have a wide knowledge of circuit

breakers and previous experience of Sales or Contract

work. Additionallyran interest in ancillary equipment

is essential.

The position involves a wide range of activities, both

technical and commercial, and necessitates liaison

with our Continental factories. It is an interesting

position which commands a good salary.

WELL QUALIFIED Engineers are Invited to write or

telephone for an application form to:—

.
Mrs. B. Hennessy,

Personnel Officer,

BRITISH BROWN-BOVERI LIMITED,

dee House, Stag Place. London, S.W.I.

Tel.: 01-828 9422.

Automotive Engineer
An automotive engineer is required by our Marketing Division to work
in the London Office of theirAutomotive Sendees Department

Job We. are looking for a man of high calibre to co-ordinate the
design, development and purchase of new road trucks and to advise on
their maintenance. His duties will include the development of optimum
designs for trucks, aviation fuellers and servicers and all associated
equipment in conjunction with manufacturers, taking into account
legislative end safety requirements. He will also be responsible for the
preparation of specifications, vehicle procurement and preparation of
operating instructions for new vehicles and resolving any service
problemswhich develop.

Qualifications Age up to 35 "years. Candidates should
possess a mechanical engineering degree or HNC, and/or ba members
of the Institute of Mechanical Engineers and preferably have served an
apprenticeship with a tiuck manufacturer.

Applications Apply by sending us a brief covering letter

together with a complete but concise statement of your personal

history, including education and training, career, names of your present
and past employers and any other relevant information including a
Telephone number. Applicationsshould reach us by Monday 1 November
1971 and be addressed to:- Mr. N. G. Hinxman (2827 D.T.) Market-
ing Recruitment. Room Number T/8/37

Esso Petroleum Co. LtcL.

Victoria St., London. S.W.1

:

Move into International
Sales Management
ifyour next career step Is into management
them this could be your opportunity. We
manufacture and market a range of well

established hospital products throughout
tho world.

We need experienced salesman In the
Middle and Far East As a Field Sales
Manager your duties would be to further

expand our overseas markets and alio train

salesmen on than- own territories. Sub*
stantiai travelling is Involved and therefore

oolysincjle men can be considered.

An attractive salary is offered based on
experience, and all reasonable expenses

are mat. if you seek the opportunity we can

offer then write, with brief details, for an
applicationform to :

BBS

mmmmmr
Applications are Invited for these posts in the newly established

Central Lancashire Development Corporation.

The Area or Central Lancashire designated as a New Town covets

35,000 acres; the existing population is 250,000 and the antici-

pated population at the end of twenty years is430,000.

CHIEF OFFICERS NewTowns salary range

£5,000 to £6,300 a year.

(In all cases starting salaries may be above the

minimum)

Chief Engineer

Applications required from experienced Chartered Engineers with

substantial service In New Towns, Central or Local Government.

Chief Officer (Liaison& Legal)
Applications required from Solicitors with extensive Local

Government experience. The person appointed wall play an
important role in the central planning team, particularly In

relation to the legal aspects of development proposals and liaison

with local and other public authorities in the area.

Commercial Director
This officer will be responsible for attracting private housing
developers, industry and commercial investment to the Central

Lancashire New Town, and must be capable of negotiating at the
highest possible level.

Applications required from well qualified and experienced men In

an appropriate field.

Financial Planning £r Research
Manager

Applications are required from suitably qualified persons. The
work in this post will require knowledge of building costs and the

economics of urban development as well as management
accounting far its full exploitation. Applications will be
considered from. Chartered Surveyors (General Paractfee or
Quantities Branch} as well as Accountants and Economists.
Membership of any particular professional institution is not
therefore required.

NewTowns salary grade IX £3,291 to £3,747

a year.

{fn all cases starting salary may be above the minimum.)

Principal Solicitor

Applications required from Experienced Solicitors.

Programme Administrator

Applications required from persons with experience of the prog-

ramming of building or urban development. Experience in New
Town work would be an advantage.

Principal Estates Officer [one post)

New Towns salary grade VII £2,370 to £2,772 or grade

VII l £2,772 to £3,186 a year. (Starting salary may be
above minimum)

Senior Estates Officers ft»i«ti)

Applications required from experienced and fully qualified Chart-

ered Surveyors to deal with matters relating to land acquisition,

maintenance and disposal.

Contributory pension; five day week; 10056 removal expenses and
assistance towards cost -of bouse sale and purchase; essential user

car allowance.

Further particulars about the posts, (please state which post

applied for} including job specification, the Corporation's organis-

ation arid application form returnable by the 6th November 1971.

can be obtained from:

The Secretary to the Corporation, East Cliff,

Preston FR1 3JF, Lancs.

Graham Crisp, Personnel Manager,

Johnson & Johnson Limited,
260 Bath Road, SLOUGH, Bucks SL1 4EA.

SUPPLY
MANAGER

An International Company Involved with high

volume production of electro-mechanical pro*

ducts and operating In the South West seeks

a Supply Manager well versed in the techniques

of materials management.

Responsibilities will include purchasing,, pro*,

dnetion, inventory and stores controL This, is

a fif*""1
* Management appointment in a growth

company, for which a realistic salary will be

paid, together with attractive fringe benefits.

Applicants should write, tn confidence to:

Box No. K5Z3, WALTER JUDD LIMITED,
(Incorporated Practitioners In Advertising)

la. how UiMi London, L&L

TECHNICAL SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE

We would Tike to hear from young, vigorous salesmen (under
forty I to a^igment me n«cr step in our development
This develotxnent is restricted only by our tick! sales
management potential within the company Aa we are
committed to a policy of promotion from our own Mies
torr.c. new men tommg us ttom now may well be in Mies
management within twelve months, once their sales

ability has been proven.

You wi'l be selling the most comprehensive range of
specialised chemicals presently manufactured in the United
Kingdom with over sixty years of research and
development behind them

;

We pay a gaiety plus commission end the usual fringe
benefits and our commission structure is sui that you
will be expected to be earning in excess of £3,500 after two
years. Experience in this field will be helpful but not
essential as training will be given. The territories we are
seeking to fill In this instance are In London and the Home
Counties Southampton and Bournemouth areas-

It you wsuH like to know more
about us, t-t'phone and tilk to
out Sates M-’napc»s at the
Remhnntft Until. T»*uH«ib Plaeo.

Lmn*m . S.W.7. tefo*4ioKo number
01-5B9 8

!

00 . on Mnadav and
Tucwda*. 25th and Zfith October.
1971, tram 10.00 a-m. untH
<40 pan-

OAKITE

GENTLEMEN - LADIES
If yon need OKI a maalh and con. sell a simple proves
product iinuaiL ivt diitM.li> In wr.Us^

-- > - HydnhMiie tii.
Go-Power Dir Irion.

Luudotrn Industrial Estate.
Cheltenham. Glos.

. ,

Or telephone bi-S03 G?08_

Heating and

Ventilating Design
GROUP LEADER up to £3840
required forthe Mechanical Services Division to lead a team of about ten
engineers engaged on design- of heating and ventilating systems. The
work is varied and may include housing developments (many of which will

have central boiler rooms}, schools, colleges, offices and a wide range of
other pubHc- buildings, some ofthem air conditioned. Candidates should
have a broad experience, at responsible level, of designing mechanical
services, and must be Corporate members ofthe I.H.V.E.

Starting salary will depend on qualifications and experience.

Application form returnable by 4th November, from Director ofMechanical
and Electrical Services (ESTABJ468), J Queen Anne's Gate Buildings
Dartmouth Street, London,SW1H 9BS.

Vkl]Vf] GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
. ..

Department of Mechanical and Electrical Engln earing

ECONOMIST
WEST AFRICA .

This interesting appointment Is offered
.
to- an

ambitious Economist bolding a degree.'
1 The

successful applicant will work at a senior level on

S
overnmental, industrial and commercial projects.'
;e will most likely have held a similar appoint-
meat in a developing country.

Attractive contract terms are offered, and the
salare is negotiable relative to experience and
qualifications. ... • •

Write, in first instance, with brief details to

&W.38584, Daily -Telegraph, E.CA

FINANCIAL ANALYST
c. £2*500

We are a consumer based international Company
whose head cffice has recently been set up in
London. We aie lucking for » -young - newly
qualified Chartered Accountant who- will work with
a small team in Che development of control oro-
cedures for world-wide operations. -

Write IL4.1S578, Daily Telegraph, E.C.L

HOUSE GOVERNOR
AND SECRETARY
The National Society for Epileptics
Chalfont Centre for Epilepsy

The Chalfont Centre is a non stale-elded centre for
the care and treatment of those who suffer from
epQepsy, accommodating some 500 patients. It is setm an estate -of over 300 acres, in the green belt,
close to Chalfont St -Peter, Buckiqghanishire.

The position of House Governor and Secretary at
the Centre. will include complete responsibility to
the Executive Committee for the administrative,
financial and managerial aspects of 'the charity-

service ana staff pennon scheme INKS transfer-
able). A detached, modem four bedroom bungalow,
with central heating (in own grounds), is available
at subsidised rental

Applications, giving full details of career to date
and names .of three referees to be sent,, by 2bth.

November, to:

The Chairman,
Chalfont Centre for Epilepsy,

Chalfont SL Peter. Borahs.

Telephone: Chalfont SL GUee 399L
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l Professional international Goff

C0LES AM) BUTLER
P . r

Consistent — -

Large in Course should suit

3-skot lead British pair

University Ro

By MICHAEL WILLIAM." al Wolverhampton

;POLF sponsors always like to come up with

something a little different if they can, and
rthe £10,000 Double Diamond professional home
^Alternations .tournament which starts at the

;
':South Staffs club, Wolverhampton, this

/morning provides an appealing conclusion to

the British season.

England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales are each
represented by a team of six, and they play one another

' in turn at foursomes and rr> i 9 - »

singles. i oaays matches
The format, therefore, is ENGLAND v WALES

precisely the same as in the ^
annual amateur home inter- yJlSh

r

in
v
.R:

nationals except that because B
PM
c *o.

B
Hii4««

l,cB«teSurS
of the limited daylight at * Sfciijfc;*

u^r tHoro™) ,
thus fame of year, each match
consists of only two four- SfSBrpe>: Mwrten y

Mines and sin singles. SCOTLAND v IRELAND
. . Matchplay makes a welcome foursome «scatu>b cmi. — s.
“variation of the many 72-hole SSS^laoSaSSS^l 3&JS:
tournaments that necessarily hum St H. Jackson fKnockbrackcai: A.

dominate the calendar, and there
is every incentive for the players. *“ _ , „
. . .

SITNGLES-—F. Fennle (Prestwickj v
Each member of the winning Sfc™P“a_2i !P“in*S52l J v-

tcam will collect £700, the .run-
“

ners-up £450 apiece* the third- Dabiioi: Ga&atbcr BorZo.

•- placed team £300. and the fourth
;

• £200. There are also prizes of ...
_. J200. £100 and £50 for the three matchplay championship, is play-
L players with the best individual ing for England. It is neverthe-
' records. less tne country of his birth

Jacklin shoots instead

Unfortunately, neither England
- nor Scotland are fully repre-

-

r. sented. Feter Oosterfiois and
-• ‘Maurice Berabridge are in
- Australia, and because the Eng-
land team has been chosen on
- 'the order of merit table Tooy

Jacklin is spending the week in
Lincolnshire shooting.

Scotland's team was meanwhile
: selected on the Scottish order of
- merit table, and this means that
they are without their outstand-
ing player of the season. Harry

' -Bannerman, and also one of their
.-adopted sons. Brian Barnes.
" Another anomaly is that Peter
'"Townsend, who lives in Dublin
' -and this year won the Irish Close

’ -?0:

v „/ ..
a*-. -.

-VW

or
ree matchplay championship, is piay-
ual ing for England. It is neverthe-

less the country of his birth
England, with four current

Ryder Cup players, will be the
favourite, but with only two four-

tnd somes there is not a lot of room
•re- for manoeuvre and there could
Ujd well be a tight finish on Saturday

Hunt confident
on
joy Bernard Hunt, the England cap-
in tain, nevertheless seems in con-

fident frame of mind in that for
_ this morning's foursomes against
uie Wales he has left out Neil Coles
,°i and Peter Butler.
3a c _ _ .
»*• Kim Dabson and David

Llewellyn stand down for Wales,
while for Ireland's match against
Scotland, Christy O’Connor has
omitted himself and Vincent
Hood from the foursomes. Eric
Brown, the Scottish captain, plays
Prank Rennie and David Ingram
only in the singles.

World Hoekev Cup

KENYA OUST
W. GERMANY

Kenya qualified for the
remaining place in the semi-
finals of the world hockey cup
by defeating West Germany,
the European champions, 2-1 in
a play-off in Barcelona yester-
day. They meet Spain tomorrow
For a place in the final, reports
Reuter. .....
West Germany’s left-back, Peter,

put them ahead from a penalty
corner in the second half. But
his opposite number, Avitar
Singh, hit back with two goals,
also from penalty comers, in a
five-minute attacking burst

j

Pakistan, the Olympic ebam-
* I pions and original favourites for

[
this inaugural world cup. meet

i India in the other semi-final.

By FRED TOMLINSON
at Torquay

TJILL LARGE, of the
Dyrham Park Club,

Ba>net. led the field with a
fine score of 95— 13 under
par—after the first two
rounds of the Torquay
Palace Hotel professional
short course championship
yesterday.

Last week he shared the first

Pro-Am prize with Peter
Townsend, the Ryder Cup
player, the the Carlyon Bay
Hotel professional tournament,
and on the final day had a 67

—

the best round of the day.

Yesterday he had 10 twos in
his first round of 47 and, in -the
afternoon, after going out in 25
with the aid of a Hole in one
at the 50-yard sixth, he started
home with four consecutive twos
and finished the round in 48.

He holed in two at 16 of
yesterday’s 36 holes and led the
field, which plays the two final
rounds today, by three strokes.

Knight nears record

Reg Knight, the Wanstead pro-
fessional, had a round of 47
yesterday afternoon to finish in
second place on 98.

He bad six twos in an out-
ward half of 21. only two shots
above the nine boles record for
the course, which is held by
Charles Ward, a former winner.
Yesterday Ward had round* of
50 and 51 for a total of 101.

Michael Field, of Bedford, last
year's winner, bad an excellent
second round of 48 to be in third
place on 99. Sid Mouland. winner
m 19%. was one stroke behind
on 100.
95—W. Large fDyrhani PW 47. 48.

98 R. Kafclbt iWMKtcodt SI- 47. 99
VI. 8. FIvM iSriiool at Gol£. Bedford)
SI. 48. 100

—

6. Mouland (Glaraorgen-
*hlr*» -49. 51: S. Fogarty raiackwrm
SI. 49. 101 C- H. Ward iXIttle Asttrai
50. 51: 8. J- Frondfoot
SO. 51: E- G . Lester iA«toury> 52. 49.

_ 102—D. Has)am fSwindoo* 49. 53:
ft. A. Padqtwn i.R Ashdown Forest) 53.
49. 103

—

J. Goodwin (Getteyl 53. 50:
N. Soft on nExefer) 53. 50. 104—K.
Adwirk iWnodlnivds Mirann 55. 51: F.
Sronion rLoro ATOtoei S3. 51: E. Noke
Throe Hammers! 50 54: i- C. Wlggctt
Kings Norton! 54. 50.

Dinas Bowls

LATE REVIVAL

4/ /-V-

By DONALD STEEL in Melbourne

TN the absence of Brian Barnes, the holder, who
scratched about a fortnight ago, Peter Oosterhuis

and Maurice Bembridge head the British challenge in
the Wills Masters tournament which begins today at the
Victoria Golf Club, Mel-

_

bourne, the course where
"V-'.

8,

Peter Thomson first began

-

to play seriously. /jIb
They form part of Ae largest ,.‘V

most distinguished and most ?’,m. •

international field - that has /x*?-5
- < ‘ '

ever ^^embled for an Austra- " W '< ’’ '

tacularly
1

last weef in the first of sajl?-
the two tournaments leading up "•V • -

' -‘4 P?^*****-
,

to the Qantas Australian Open. ’ w .

which begins in Hobart next ' V' •’ ^
Thursday, tbere is no reason why ,

botn should not feature promin-
« i'l iiifi

i

'
•

eritly this tune.'
“

' \ ^ <
They are experienced and a.

seasoned travellers, and with C.. :> }\. -adpaBia*
the encouragement of having '

t Y* *•..'• •
. ' » jaaHay

. ^
contested the epic finish to the xMHT. - H
Dunlop Masters at St Pierre still BSHT-

.
j£$

acting as .a spur, one looks to u-^
them to do well on a course D " r ,

which they both vastly prefer to ' orucfi L-rampton .

the one in Queensland. first match in Australia

Important factor ^or seven years-

This is always an important —
factor in governing a player’s

Commonwealth Golf
should be a much bigger advan-
tage for the better players. DDFT A TTVT

'

Barnes’s withdrawal has under- ll II I X xXJ_L i
standably not gone down well
with the sponsors, who received orrmnn 4^1 t 1-1
an entry from him and made n I Kl fl-vf -ri -.rL
arrangements to provide him with
free air fare and expenses.

Stfll, they are more than com- ' I |\I LJ A TTVT
pensated bv the presence of Gene JJ.N i-LrY I I K
Littler, Dave Hill and Dave

S£!S£“ fr
2
ai America, Harold (OFFICIALS of the Com-

South *Africa. and Roberto de ,
monwealth amateur golf

Vlcenzo. who bad a wretchedly cnampionsiiip in. Auckland
protracted journey from Paris met last night to revise the

had
J
no chance for a tournament schedule after

^ddiKo^iher. »ch «. restricted play
doubtable Australians as Thom- t0 °^y twa hours on the
son, Kel Nagle, the world seniors opening day, reports
champion, Guy Wolstenholme, Reuter.
255®. Graham, who recently The rain, which left man

CHASE IS

ON FOR
WILLIS
By PETER WILLOUGHBY

“ transfer trails " wnen they
announced yesterday that
their England fast bowler.
Bob Willis, 22, will definitely

be leaving the county.

Lancashire showed immediate
interest, their chairman, Cedric
Rhoades, saying ‘‘the present

Bruce Crampton . . .

first match in Australia
for seven years.

IN VAIN
By Our Bowls Correspondent
Wi th the si ogles ' well

advanced, play in the Dinas
bowls tournament at Padstow
yesterday concentrated on the
pairs, whidi included two
higiily-skilted contests.

In one E. Edwards and L. Bull
defeated R. Newborn and Dr
Smith 20-18 after tbe losers had
picked up eight shots on the last
four ends.

One shot in it

Even closer was bhe 20-19 vic-
tory gained by A. Lovegrove and
K. Lewis aver E. Smith and F.
Bryson. The losers were well
ahead until the 18th end, when

and Lewis scored a
SIX- The winners still had to pro-
duce a two on the last end to
reach the quarter-finals.

8th FlNALSw—-C. Jarrett Sc Un K.

«”'4S>4£5

Snun 31-9: F- ,.1 , cSTs. rJ&Ji
bt T. Uwb 4 Mrg G. Pavien 19-17;
F. Higgins 4 Mr» E. Jarretl bt R. Aliena Mrs A. LoNturoi, 21-13; c, Edwqnba L. Boll bt R. Newborn a Dr Smith
20- 18;A. Inraia, a K. Lewis bt E.Smith a F. Bryvm 20-19.

tage for the better players. DDFT A TTVT
'

Barnes’s withdrawal has under- Jj

I

T j X xXXll
standably not gone down well
with the sponsors, who received OrnnTTn v xi
an entry from him and made .S I r| I C-rl-rfl.n.
arrangements to provide him with

*'' '^vFUU
free air fare and expenses.

Stfll, they are more than com- ' TJV R A Tf\F
pensated bv the presence of Gene JJ. x Al_rTJJ.Y
Littler, Dave Hill and Dave

S£!S£“ fr2°1
r»
A

i

medca’ Ha
j;

oJd; OFFICIALS of the Com-
Sonth AMca. and Roberto de ,

monwealth amateur golf
Vlcenzo. who bad a wretchedly championship in. Auckland
protracted journey from Paris met last nignt to revise the

had
J
no chance for a tournament schedule after

^ddiH”0 .her, mch «. restricted play
doubtable Australians as Thom- t0 0Î ^0 hours on the
son, Kel Nagle, the world seniors opening day, reports
champion, Guy Wolstenholme, Reuter.

Devlin and Bruce Crampton. who .

.through the foursomes in
is taking a break from the ^ntains match with Canada and-
American tonr to play his first New Zealand’s clash with
tournament in Australia for Australia. The foursomes will be
se

rS!L-
yea

i

rs
' n .

resumed today and the singles
Ohvionslv. an can be seen as will now be played tomorrow

ETtaitSSi S5 bSS w
5i* t

was piai",ed as a rast d‘*‘

and he may have to withdraw on *
Tae

J
“oroament was scheduled

medical advice- to end of Saturday, but Canadian

he could nil a big gap at Old
Trafford, and give us breathing

space to train on the teenagers.”
Glamorgan, Northants and

Warwickshire are among other
counties reported to have asked
permission -to approach Willis,
who was never awarded his
county cap by. Surrey.

League approach

As Surrey offered him a con-
tract for next season, which he
rejected, he will almost certainly
have to qualify for a year before
he can play for another county
in the championship. The '.Lan-
cashire League dub. Haslingden,
are to make an immediate ap-
proach with terms for next
season. _ _

Willis, who is on a touring holi-

day in the West Country, had told

Surrey be - felt his immediate
future was limited because they
already have two fast bowlers on
their staff.

His father. Mr Fred Willis, said
last night: “I think if Surrey had

g
iven him a cap when he came
ack from Australia he would

have been like a dog with two
tails”

GLOUCS PLAN
SPORTS CENTRE
Gloucestershire cricket dub

are planning to convert their
County Ground headquarters at

Bristol into a luxury, all-year-

round sports centre, with squash
courts, sauna baths and an in-

door cricket school.

The move, which is being studied
by a firm of management consul-
tants, is prompted by the need to

cut annual losses of thousands of
pounds and wipe out an overdraft
of almost £30.000.

It means there is now no chance
of- selling the ground to Bristol
Corporation, who expressed keten
interest in such a deal a year ago.

and Australian team officials have
Exhibition problem • *52?^ £

j
d^ay ^®Ir- departureF^uuriu until Sunday in case an extra day

The other current concern sur- is needed.
SHARPE’S £6,500

Phil Sharpe, tbe Yorkshire and
England batsman, will receive
£{1500 from his benefit last
season.

Motor Racing

rounds an exhibition game in When rain drove the players offQueensland which Gary Player the course. Britain and Canadaand Jack Nicklaus have agreed were each ahead in one match and
to play after the Qantas Anstra- level in the third, while New Zea-han Open at the instigation of land were leading in all threean American businessmen on a foursomes against Australia.
winner-take-ail " basis for a

prize of around £5.000. Lead at eighth

of the ABsfrahan^GA^u?Peter Michael Bonailack and Hugh SURTEES BOOKEI
Thomson, the PGA’s president, is Stuart, of Britain, were one up
confident that Player and Nick- after eight holes against Stuart T?fYR ATTQTT? AT T A
laus will split the money Hamilton and Dong SDverberg, L Ull AUoIxlALIA
thereby regarding it as a fee while Charles Green and George
rather than a prize—and that MacGregor (Britain) were all

back by Selw

after rushing c
By DESMOND BOLL

THE one surprise of the opening day of the Cam!
Light Fours was the defeat of Fitzwilliam by S

after FitzwiUiaxa had fought back to lead by
seconds at Difton. The —
winning margin was six

seconds in tbe day's best

time.

Selwyn led by three
seconds in the Gut, and by
two at the Plough. Though
Fitzwilliani have only Kemiish
left of their former galaxy, it

was hard to credit, when they
gained five seconds in the
next two minutes, • that they
could lose.

.

Jesus A duly pulverised St
Catharine’s,

-

leading by 10
seconds before Grassy, and now
meet their second boat, who took
some time to master Magdalene,
but eventually had to stop.' to
avoid humping them.
First and Third- Trini

ecus w a ram sqna_
ean away from Pembroke

Pembroke A. however, had no
trouble in disposing of King’s, and
took safe enough today against
reterhouse. who won an eventful
contest with Christ’s.

Two mishaps
There were less than two

seconds m it at Grassy, but when
Christ's hit the bank at the Rat-
ings it looked all over. Peterhouse
then did exactly the same thing,
and though Hart re-started with
some vigour, It was Christ's colli-
sion with the Railway Bridge that
finally settled it.

On times, Churchill should be
favourites to win the clinker
tonrs, from which the holders.
First and Third, disappeared m
Tnesday’s preliminaries, but Jesus
were .only paddling against
Churchill 3. . .

Station races are unquestionably
the least spectacular of all but it
is inexcusable -for half the com-
petitors to fafl to provide flagmen
to signal relative positions
. UOBT FOURS- — Jem B bt Mag-dalene by 16 aec in II nln 18 bee;A bt bt Catharine'* by B6 bee.
10-56; .cava bt - Emmanoei by 17 aoc.
10-51; Fint aadThJfd bt Downing byW wc. 11-13: Queens’ bt Pembroke 8l,wc. 11 • 54; Solwya bt FUswUUmhy 4 «; 10-48;- Peterfamse b< Chrbl'i
by 19 tec. 1 1 - 07; Pembroke A bt Rian's
by 19 sec. ifl-34.

8
CLUNKER FOURS. — Selwyn A bt
eeeiEt by 4 aec, 8-51; Downing bt
ilus A by 19 *ec. 8*22: Eauunuiel bt

King's by 7 *rc. 9- 01: Clare B beat
Corpus by 6 «ec. 8-.58: Clare A bt Coiub
B by 1 8 oec. 8-44: Jesu» bt Cbimblli B
by 23 aec. 8-28: Pembroke bt St

Ch"rehUl A

IS ON,
FOURs
PAGES

On otheA

pages j

Racing

Soccer

Boxing

Rugby Union

Athletics

Michael Bonailack and Hugh SURTEES BOOKED

the issue will be settled amicably square after six
-

|

Gary Cowan and

Water Palo

nst Canada's
g Roxburgh.

$SflS

POLYTECHNIC DATE JS&ab AiSSder^hobtS
Polytechnic, the netiooel water ^

polo champions, will play three
were ®ve alter ei^nt notes.

marcnes m tne preliminary round
of the European Cnp club cham-
pionship at Crystal Palace on OcL
29-30. Their opponents come from

J
British polytechnic c

aod Soviet
| 4,

HOCKEY RESULTS
BRITISH POLYTECHNIC CLIP.—1«

John Surtees, the British rac-
ing driver, has ben signed for the
36th Australian Grand Prix, to
be staged in Sydney next month,
according to the secret-ary of the
Australian Automobile Racing
Company, Mr Geoff Sykes, re-
ports Renter.

Surtees, 37, will drive his new
vehicle, a Formula 500 Chevrolet-
engined Surtees TSII. at Warwick
Farm m the 100-mIIe race on
Nov. 21. The car will then be
driven by Mike Hailwood in the
Tasman Championship.

ALEX JACKSON

GIVES UP
By PAT JBESFOKD

Alex Jackson, Britain’s leading
woman freestyle sprinter since
1967 and a finalist in -the 100
metres at the 1968 Olympic Games
in Mexico City, yesterday decided
to retire.
Miss Jackson, 19, from the Isle

of Man, a European and Com^
monwealth Games bronze medal-
list last year, said: "My enthu-
siasm and enjoyment in swim-
ming has gone.”

HEMERY EDG
OXFORD TO
Oxford University yest

gained their first athletes si

over Birmingham in three
when, id the last event d
day, Oxford's John H
threw the javelin 10 centi

farther than George Trim
Birmingham.
Both teams were below sti

but still produced an inter
meeting.
Brian Hull, Oxfords top

competed in six events. H
the triple jump and high
and was second in the Ta*"

Trmal is new to Birmin
is a former Czechoslovak dj

lete. He competed in five 4

and won the pole vault am
cus and was second in

hurdles, shot and javelin,

winners:
fix Mctjvw: P. Corns iBInn

T-l <*x: SOM Hdtai: J. H«u«nr »

9-1. ISOM: S. wnitc lOxfonU

i B’lmrni S-oO-5. 4 X 20DM
Oxford 1-33-1.

lano Jump: While 6 metres 61
lamp: HnU 5fl 7lo. Pole V*n1
Trnuil iB'homi 1 3ft 6ln. Ja
Hexncry 47 mrtrea SO. Dfectn:
S9 Mrtro. 91. Rhot: D. INayter |

11 Metre* 77.
Match score : Oxford 86. Birai

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 27, Col. 2

REPRESENTATIVES

' Including grope no and tnuanu
lo Indus trial and agricultural
iivtt and holiday sites In
tbe area.
Wc prefer a man wim

local experience Is Industry
or ig-ricultun. He will prob-
ably have an engineering
background and be educated
at least to ONC level. A
cuott-tefal sain career will
be an advantage but more
Ipwortaot qualities are wlf
mntivntlon, crraUVc ability
and the right attitude UJ

' aelilng.
The preferred age la 25-

45. but for tbe younger maa
there Is the opportunity in
this major U.K. company
for proving himself capable
of management.

.A company car to provided
aond there is a contributory
pension scheme.

ApnUcfllloni please In
wiring to:

The Brunch Manmer.
BRITISH OXYGEN COMPANY

LIMITED.
Maxwell Road.

Plymouth PLM ORT

SECURITY PLUS
OPPORTUNITY

-. - bs oflered by a young exoaodtna" comoun Tnaautaciuriirg and **•"-

fun bu twins firlnn direct to tn-
- ' dusiry. As baste salary rt»uw

-QulcWy from £1.650 lo £3.273
p.a. cu be doubled bv generous

- -- commission and bonus rate*. Oar
comprehensive and contltraons
trainin'] enable* those whb no
prevroua sales experience tq rorn

. naiarlCB or up to £3.000 p.a.
This, together with ample oppor-
tunity of promotion to field man-
aTern eat posiiions at bom* or
abroad make a lab as a Uol-fix

' salesman worth lncialrlug about
today. U you are a car owaer
between 24.33 yaars._ wme or
phono, guoti n«r Ret. DT200S.

.; _ POM HOLDINGS LTD..
- - Royrtofi Her!* r«H 44TII ex 29' .‘NEVER PUT OFF UNTIL TO-

MOKKUW VVHA1 1 OtJ LAN UO
T - TOIIA1 ' Wfc iNCVUt DO.

V' STOREFITT1NG. Teebnlcal repre-
oeataUvo. ngc 20-25- with store
biting or building experience,
required bv pnnjiesslvr organi-
sation. Good salary, awoniing' .. to ago anil experience. Write
to 5. H. Wallace. Dlrcctur,
Beck 6c Pultlte.-r Crontrpcto
Limited, 232. Iverson Hd.NWfi

TAD PHXPMACEimCAl,
PRODUCTS LTD.

are llio U.K. suly-ldinni' of
• a vlgoruiu and ngvocmv Lure-

peun Pbarmji.--ntic.il cuniouiv
- -m.'iki-tln.r irirmuty anil agrtcul-

* tiir>*l prndiict ,« Uir^* -f
#ili*v*U rtu-

wield and ere bmkina lor keen
s and energatfe

REPRESENTATIVES
..;-_ro nruniiiir nu( pni'Ju'.t.s to the
- - veterinary iK'il.uinn m Hie U.K.

The .urasjlul a: pliruulv vvl.l Ih.
- — i in---. led to ivurk Mite li'.Ut. or

nn supervision and should pro-
, ,.ibv husi- r,-tariiiary experience.
An attractive salary will be
offcn-1. IiWVtliiT with a company
car and generous nartlvg. Apply
In writing gleutg Lr- f Career d'^
tails, etc. to T. A. Rn'KTTs TAD
Pherduc :utk al Products L*U..
127. Cbnid Street, Chi’tijin.
Burke

TtrHMCSL REPWfWWfvriVB
rrfliilr«l IT .nnrrjdvn. ex-
p.,nd I H*J mnir.iJ* in the elcc-
trc-incdlcal avid. An* at
(jper - 1 ii ,p t. 1 0.1111*11 ur.tl p-E.
Enn'end. til-si -iilaty un«l
Cliinmlv.il in l-.IJ.
103fiO Dally Tc'i-jraptl. t.L4

TfE< MM'.'-M. JILLS HF.i'KLSLN.
TAtll E. An expanding m-
dr.ml.i. eni nrerinn ctininans

sni i. , : it rep>rd!nlH-
ttv-r- one Irr Simth E«st in-
r'lidio'i Ore.i'er uufldon one
fur bai’.i-nd. Mu- 1 Be yood
s i esm«.i wiUi proven rrrii-il

Si|i-> by g.-jaM.irioii cnmpailv
nr,-i-. :d H ‘.^lii.* | l"ih

. I- .
T->- -i strict c-anadenee.

ii -m:I: Iui. di-.jii, to: l.S.
IVl's n.illy Telegraph; - EtT4

.

SELL A SERVICE

WITH RANK XEROX
Throughout the Country, at
carefully selected centres.
Rank Xerox Copy Bureau
ere Providing a high-speed
document copying service to
commerce and industry.
This la a particularly Inst
growing area ol the Com-
pony's activities sad one
which allots tremendous
scape and pnentlal to young
men looking tor a really
progressive sales carver.

Wc nerd born experienced
Tern l ory Salesmen and
Trainees with nr wlthnut sell-
ing experience and ihu
delve, dctornUnaUon and
initiative needcii lo ioiu tea
London arcs sales tores at a
top company which U a
world leader lo commuaica-
tloos produers.

Preferred age u 20-37 and
essential qaaliflcatmos are a
tovd standard or edU'-arian
with English and Mai Its lo
at leas! O irvcl. a -mar
appearance, a planum -peak-
ing voice and the w
personality that will apes
doors wherever I hey go.
Some businev, expurlcuca
would be desirable.

Salary will depend on the
•evel of entry. Trainer sales-
men can expect £1.500 per
annum. Experienced Sales-
men and thane promoted to a
territory after training on
earn with commission around
E3.o00 tur an an-gaaia
perlurmancp within (be first
year, rising to over £5.000
per annum

U you think you can match
OP lo our high standards,
please telephone: Mr. A.
Gresham Jonas, Area Mana-
ger. Rank Xerox Copy
Bureau. Rcnuuc House. 31-
52. Alfred Place. London.
W.C.l. Tel. 01-636 6931.

TECHNICAL SALES REPRE-
SENTATIVES. liar ago rqulp-
U1-.-OI uni partllloninB field In
Hie following areas: ].
Glouecsterr Souvb W*les-. 4.
L^ne-ishire ; Cheshire Nonh
Wales. To loin in expanding
Sales Team of a Midland*
based company. Previous sales
exoeneucr eMenllal with con-
tacto fa Ihe field. Remit- will
be expected tar a good basic
Mlary. «od generous comma,
aiofi. Company cur and oat
of pocket expenses. Preferrea
age 25 .’40 »-:urs. Send rtcaP:
ot career, educallbfi and guid-
ance figure ot the salary re-
galrc-d lo Midlands Slurnw
Lqulomaat Lin.. Platts Road,
Amb-rcote. Stourbridge. Worca.
Tel: Stourbridge 2601.

TECHNICAL SALES RfcFlf fc-
SENTATIVfcS. Wc roQUlre twr
Sales K eprcscnt.it ivr, inna to
fivir N. it . Eaeiand and ona
lor Lundrin at. .> lo promote
Iti; s.it>*> "f el-c>ronic enmpo-
0rau. I'tqironiiurrets 4c., *u
rnjnuMcluim of electronic
rniilpmeni . They -bouai reside
M.-r:h>n tbv area and have com-
m<-r>-liii sen.r and tha .ibiHM. to
diwu,. our complt»e. range -i
oroducls at all levels and to
obtain orders. \ comoany car
will br provided, and salin
writ bo by ifMotlatfun. file
pretsfTBd age group will be 25
to 35. Please npnlv la wrplnn
staling full details, or onvinos
rtp.'rirnc.. and amlitohnn, to
HIRP-BROWN ELELTRUNIL5
L’MIl tD LeviT Street B-ilion
BL3 CBJ. Lancashire

TWO REPBifit.'lfAnvfsi lor
. National Ci.maan* aiien 25-35

‘ residing centrally lo Ineir ar-as
't» sell ailheslves and enm-
p--kund^ lo tbe nnorlnp and
building trad" bsfabllsh-M
connec.t'ions bide saldry com-
tne.-i-.it expenses A -nr ran
nr prov-ded. 1 Soplh-Easl
Loudon Kent and »«*. tnnr-
itioiis d>*veliipmcnt potential
Biirlu:uler:y la London. V
L-.nrj-fiire. the most -hal-
|eng ug nren In the country
n-nui.ea dctcrminaiiun initla-
rK- gnrt -a|csiphi»hip. Area
pa- ;hn most scope lor deveion-
l»rn: which still bring high
r tt.grns. T-lenhnne for aop'l-
ra>ion jo mis U. S. Lawson.
K Hail 4- Co. Lid.. Leo*.

•SfhB* Tel: 053-82 3124.'

WE’RE LOOKING
FOR A

FAST MOVER
IN THE STATIONERY

BUSINESS
were an internatiDDally famous
tonipony- within a major group,
whirh manuiMCtures and markets
a wide ramie ut products under
h brand name which Is a house-
hold word. Although oar main
sales arc through the wholesale
and retail s:auoiiety trade we art
rapidly expanding oar activities-
into all types of consumer out-
lets.

In this environment, therefore,
there are first-class careers open
to really top calibre salesmen-
aged 24-35. who have experience
of unlllnq and nterchandbilag last-
moving container products. We
have vacancies for ambitious-
energetic and enthusiastic men in
tuiLh £aat and North Loudon.We would prefer yng to live 10
or within easy roach of tbesc
territories.

with salary and generous com-
rateiron you coo expect your
total earnings to bs around
£1.800 per annum Plus expenses
hnd company car. Tbere to a
planned tralaloa development
scheme Bad if you really make a
oo ol It your furore In the Com-
pany is assured.

Write with full Personal and
career details to PasUlna No.4KW 2970. Austin Knight Lim-
ited. London WlA IDS. Appli-
cations are forwarded to tbe
client concerned, tberotire. com-
panies In which you are not in-
terested should be listed In a
covering letter to the Position
Number Supervisor.

We want a good Salesman
—oat a Representative

We are the leadIno sup-
plier!, of denning .ind alert I

-

tslun igenlai! iiiw In l,-d
sy-.tc.-ms to Industry end. os
Dirt nf oar topuhlva pro-
nre-nma. , , rv-iuira u
taV-m id in one ot cur most
nroure-.viva ImM dlvMoub.

We oiler an Interosiln-i and
ax.irrlns tab with lfl»* oppor-
tunity at carnln-i web over
£- OOO per annum n,:d ma
real diiincc al a career In
nunsaemunt.

Ma will bm nid two
years' successful selltnq «-
pc-rienca in the Indiwurt il

nald. preierablv with a treh-
nlcul background In enuin-
cvrlng nr dirmirah ml wiU
be wllinii cur li-'LB quality
c.-irmlmh to enuumerc In
tin- rood industry in BED-
FORDSHIRE- HL'toTINC-
DuNoHIRE WIU CAM-
ItKIUOEbHIRt. an.' sl-nuld
ro.|do to BEUF-.IRU. CAM-
BRIDGE UR NUM 1‘HAMF-

We need
Same Young Men with

JUST A TOUCH
OF GENIUS

Ideally, they Ml be nodsr 50.
educated to "O** level standard
w'tb perhaps an "A" or two
,or ^ l

.
ock* .

*>ar not acadeuuc
prodigies. More- Important still,
the men we are looking tor will
either be salesmen already or
have a salesman inside trying la
get oat.

We wnnr such men urgently In
all areas to suoment our existing
sates Force successfully selling a
leading range of high quality
machines are competitively priced
nnd tbe men who sell them must
be capable of demonstrating and
negotiating at a senior manage-
ment level.

W'fills* some experience In
dmllar field Is desirable. It to
not essential os we Qmeats
most effective product training
schema.

i
Remuneration to good, and soc-

i cewfdl applicants cap expect -o
carp £”.500 -£3.000 p.a.. com-
prising a guaranteed minimum

1 income, high • commission rod
very attractive incentives. A com-
pany car to provided.

There are excellent opportunities
tor advancement within the
organbutlaa.

If yap nave that touch' or
genius, we would like to hear
irom eon. so pleaa* telephone
(reverse charges)

ROY TERRY
at 01-242 6811

i u :H ill ; (grtil’O ;lnAMBS
SECRETARY

G PLAN GALLERY
This is a Job of umenial

interest for- a ycnrog-ladv In
ttaa London ttiuwrouOh of
one ol ihe leading cumpsoles
In Ibe

.
furniture industry.

The dnda» are varied and as
wi-D as (no usual shortlund
and typing skills applicants
must have a pleasant person-
ality and be able (o deal
with people at all levels.
'ExCeUcOt conditions of wjrk
and setvlce with 4 wucka
annua] holiday. AppUcathms
to Mr W. 8. eiik?" C Pta
GnUory. 19-24. St. George
Street. Idanover saunrr.
London. W.l. 01-629 9595.

YOIFRE BETTER OFF
WITH US

when you are veUiag oar
expanding range ol eleo-
Irunic calcalator-..
One latest addition to the
tango Watt la IruOucdd al tiro
BiuiKi. Efficiency F.Xhlhi-
lon. and wc mean busings:
Umi triage b^nufiis arc best
doss. In kccpuig wlrh tha
multinai tonal slamlmu ol Uw
Lompjnt-
Arc yun a yuccesatui sal»s-
pud. with rAjx-ricucc >n the
olficc equlpnicn! m.-rketf
I HEW W.Ablt WO ll.ME

—

Plume Iw au inpoialiiunt
now * ul -750 1530—Mbs
Pbillppsi. ur write:
FHILIFS ELECTROLOGICA

7.3. Ljg.Jti' Mice.
Ebury Street.

LONDON., b. W.l.

INSURANCE ASSISTANT
A Female Insurance AahCmt to
required in the central insurance
department of a nutfor biter-
national property and copstrne-
iloo group IP South West London.A general Insurance background

,

to retro Ired with expri-teoce in
a a ira> and lor accrainrln>i an ad-
venloge blit not essential. The
commencing salary to negotiable
and future prospects are attrac-
tive.

1
pi«m write In Ore first nsta&ce
to:

Mre. D. 8- Mansey. Peraonnw
Drarer. Trotnll Ideal OroienCelinu
CroiD SOTtel Ltd.. 681. MJt-cbmn Rood. Croydon CR9 SAP.

MANACERLSSES are regulred
bv. NalicioaJ StoS Agency Org-
also 1 ion In the followingAreanr—

BrtLTON
.BRISTOL

HrnnFRCFTFLD
MANCHESTER

OXFORD
SHEFFIELD
.STMSES
UXBRIDGE

Partfraiarlv high salaries will
be pslil for evoerlenced agency
per—mnrl Write in Br~t In.
stone* gfv-nn full details nl
eirecr 10 date lo M.A. 10496.
Deity f-irnropb. C.C.4.

MARKETING
ADMINISTRATION

ASSISTANT
£1,416 at 21

Wo nrv offering n rcalWfc
04sic wil ity pluv lummiMioS.
a uompaitv car ial! exneriads
no id 1 am all the trinoo
Sewib of <1 hirer enmnany.

If vnu ihmk you mnl the
above requirement*, plnvc
wnto to:

J- Howard, Dlvcrsey Limited
Cuektostore. BuTfiei. Herb,.

PS1NT1H6

AND JOURNALISM
PRINT BALLS." VS. Tbe Uyn

Pr,M Ltd. bqulR, a Pritl-
Sul- .Rug tor -heir Livvrp.^1
Factory o, Jim clay, oppur.
1 unity «]tb real pru»pm& tur
a man w|tb -ound Ih-ic print
Ir'ia.nu and vome proved sell-
ing rxp'.-riencc. Please addri-sv
full det.illi. la writing ot your
rduculton. experience and
career to iUr, to; Mr W. L-
Wcaliball. M-’naarr. The Oycz
Press Ltd. Wnk~field Road.
Bolt la. Lancs L30 6UB.

APPOiNTMRITS FOR
WOMBI

A DRAUI.HTS1VOMAN Tracer,
aged 13-21. is rctruired to

the preparation ol techni-
cal data In oiir ovei-wtirled
draw, im office. Comlillnm and
salary attractiw. Please ppalv
In irrirtnn only, sratlnu aor ond
rxnerlpncn. to E.S.D.l'.. 251 <

. 9S9. R<~ient Street. Will ?AD.4MER1C4N LAW FIRM in theCfv win w*tl rduiutcd yngnff

mice, tort -ind imtlattvc re-

Ell'Pd. Tvolnn Uscial. Callme
lvcr co-i-lji-rrd. Good sal-

ary.—Ring 600 6691.

Our Oriren Dtvtofnu
reirn-r a yoiing jarty. pre-
rerabiv anc.i 13 >a 04
venr» to i„ tbe eoni-
n lntlnn and jnj'm, of tlte
ntsnp't vla'ictlral r>pnr».
4mt:cre*« vhould have —A"
level M,rh< or po»t« x
goad mitlirmatteal baett-
grnund.

The orxnnatty also offer
xcell.-nr fritine benefits. Lo-
chiJino 2Sp L.V.Fa. and a
da'4-nonr m-l

Please apply to-

Mice ft. Qq'hlt,
_ .

Jfttnfifl Officer.
CARRERAS LIMITED.
Twenty^—«ti Baker Street.

London. W.l.
Tel.* 01-436 1344. estr. BTfl-

STELLA FISHER TODAY
JUNIOR SECRETARY

requlrad for Advertising Execu-
tive. E.C.4. - Exoalleat oppor-
tunity lor B Wellspoken, wrll-
educatrd olrf under 22-—rSTLLL.'V
FISHER BUREAU. 435. Slnod.
Charing X. W.C.8. 856 6644.
(Also open Saturday muruing 10-
12.50.1

— - A leading International
Bank situated In tha ' City
require* an axperiencad

SHORTHAND TYPIST AND

A COPY-"TYPIST
An excellent salary will ha

paid to applicant* with tha
•' right anallficationa-

Terra* of employment In-
clude a -five-day -'weak. .

luortlc.au vouchers sod three
wees*' holiday on Ail! pop.

AttSu" D^TelS
graph. E.C.4.

mm

ama
CALITOICVIA DRESS CO.-LTD.

rmnlrra a young utaa 19-35
of good appearance, bnck-

Souod and educaUiin to amlst
e Morctiandlsc Manager of

tnrir reiall divtoton: Writr In
tbe first Inytance Jo the Mana-
ging Director at 33, Eaitcascle
St.. London . WIN BUR.

FURNITURE STORE MANAGER
for Midlands with ambition,
drive, organising ability and
experience. Salary In excess of
£3.000 per annum-—Write
PS10494. Dally Telegraph.EC4

OFFICE VACANCIES
A BACKGROUND OF OFFICE

EXP. SNR. ft JNR. Purmenetil
to £0. OOO p.a. or TEMP.
AVJAV AGY.. 109. rottenHam
Court Rd. (Warm Sf. Brn.l.
W.l. Tel. 387 8406 ft 00.Dow Bt Pice.. W.l.

BOOKKEEPER! experienced • Led-
ger Clerk iladyl aged 25 or
treor.

.
able to type, reaulred

far p leesan t accounts orbre nr.
station . Salary according lo
experiroce. with aeperannua-
llon. Apply slating hob educe.
Mon and experience- and giving

sail1a

D0MES1K

a telrphnne number If .possible
to Iho Secretmy. Cut's Botplhu
Medical Scho&f, London Brldno
Stl 9RT, tnwUng ref. A.D.1.BOOKKEEPER rnumrnrf for now
Position ih Hhibaate. Interest-
ing iota with qcid rewords.
Tclrphone Carol Tanner. 348
5131.

CREDIT CONTROLLER. 25 +

.

repaired for a growing com-
pany within tbe hire trade.
Previous experience In credit
Control essential. interesting
Position with proroe rte . Appir
Tlic Secretory. Hire Gsmo
Shops. 1. Essex Rood, W.5
Telephone 992 0101.

CREDIT CONTROLLER- C&M-
ato»/8- Xen.- -This la a Bead
Office appointment and tha Suc-
cessful applicant will be res-
ponsible direct to the Group
Accountant lor a department
of 6 staff whom duties Include
Invoicing. Control of Sales
Ledger* sad Debt Collections.
Tbe Ledgsra ere mechanised
and some systems ore currently
befog reviewed. Ha will be
expected to Hafoe with our
ISO Branches os weH_ os
other departments at Band
Office. It Is antlefDKtod that
the successful oppucuot will
be at least 38 years itf oae
and tuii’.-ulTy earulng- at least
£1 .400- Please content Mr
Jones, 01-352 1014 for fur-,
fhrr details.

LONDON offleo Amerfaw storfc-
brokrra seek male bookkeeper/
srtUemoRt merit, ideally -about
30 yrnrs old with good. «at*
eaechJBOe experience- Good
wlary nBeretf nod- other Iwno-

PAKTNEH nf Cite Architectural
Practice reanires SECRETARY
vvftti shorthun>I. Electric Ivoe-
wMtrr del<uh1lnl snmmndtuos.
L.V.s. SdUirv Imm £t 150
nronti.mje. Plrav- leieoiionc

4414 m. C.3.
RErippriANfOT 1 m.EPWOINTST

for offlrp dree PircadiPy CTf-
rit^. PABX exnericnce an ad-
V’nraor Well edneafed
siiftcMvc person In tfirlr
twr-.UK or rariy tnirrtw with
hood rxtrarirnce. Vnlmim.
vlart £1.100. 4- L.V's and
frf-roc be7icO to. Hes. 9.15-
5.30. TeL 839 2911 Office
Manager.

Pines iDieroatlonalcn Unlcr-
r
rj9,i SfununhauMa*!V Koblenz. Rhein

STEN0-K0NT0RISTIN
FtfR DEE

VERKAUFSABTEILUNG
... ??! 6er BnttziiM dimerStelle deukco wir ipstrewD.
"Per* nn- Dwta. tne • u.a’.dtese Gep-gephelt zum An ton*
firhmen wtM.ru- wirder n*cb.Deurscblend xurfickcukebren.

thro Zwclsprechtpkrll in

ss5r7iy?!,rf slc‘ ,e,, ^
•gw^-gS^PaiJBRnnd Ip Drulechland UhlKhrBrobluM.

Srlbsrvi-rriSndllch faettrei
wlr bn tier WoluraagrtmcliaN
tnnn ued Ericdtaung aPcr
Fc.rmal|Ut«i ™

Btf'e bewerben 61a richon doa

Personnel Manager,
„ Girling Unfed.
Rj/ms Roed. rjseiey,

BtroHnabanl 11.

SECRETARY
FOR NEWSPAPER EDITOR

A newspaper Editor is
teoklng for an attractive
fnuUieent sc-erearr who
apeak* fiaent French and u
a ear driver.

n«u ebasoo applicant will
probably be- mbJ beivreon 23
and 46, with several years'
secretorisl exnertence vrho IS
teaking for a Job la which
•fcecau prove her toll.worth.

She w01 bo rogaired towork quickly and efflcfehUy
oil >o deal M.telUgroUv wfui
oulslde Inquiries. In return.

-

roe. win be rewardod by
bavmn b absorbing Job la
which she wtu come Into .

cuntact with Interesting
people, and have the opoor- .

trinity to travel. Boon: 10
-a.m. to 6 p.m.j a goad .

doiSrto^tfetSf -

|
i'i ',

-

TW
‘re^ re. 'i! Vi .tiff

please write with fun de-
talk uj John SalkeJd. Posi-
tion Ntr. -5851 .Doriand
Recruitmant Advertising
Lfmlted. 121-141. Wast-
bunroe Terra.ett, London W2. .

- YOUNG SALES
OFFICE EXECUTIVE

tram home with salar
driver. Plain cooking
Dally bsln and gardener. .
fortable tnom. but at
tor depoudaatB-- Ring
tea charae) Mm Mow-,hum 2214.

HOUSEKEEPER required
Lady and 7 yr. old son.
bouse and equipment.
driver eawatlnl. Write
Loretton. Fir rrr-
Ll cUa BaddVw.

HOUSEKEEPER reqnlred
Ionia 120- rooms! p*

. Hatlet hOUK; In i

Bampstead. Newly
- aoeonKhodatlou.

first class references and.
lap axpt—• - -

worSSnc*1 _
yfkssffror1

’SSTioaYi.

wltboaE
experteoce
but not a
salary £1
SofiSy.^

1

AODte

S%t. :

fti:
Becrstarv required toT.. Presi-

dent' of latornaHDbBl Uuohc-
juritra comoeny with offlew Lb
Mayfair. Most bin bad m
least S rears* secretarial ox-

. Salary uenpliable

SECRETARY, aged 20-05. re-
qmred by loternaHooal firchl-
(ecti to mnt.ffimiy for mw>-
due partner . and

,
cosnpapy

.

aecietniy. - Pleasant-- working
cuBdiUona. -ptehM -'toioohoce-
01-950 6622.

HOTELS AHP CATBHH6

Kfs^wsr- coS?«
restaurant with Ml i la carte
nanu. trots 60. CtocMoO bar
and ronltwMcfi nultc.EM6

*

aoHhffod with b£ MftKM Of
modern tnansgeineot -. teCh-
nlapca vdth keen boslimaa wne i

and InitlBtfva. Salary £3.000*
Obis bonus Oh. raaofts

. .
maq-

•gemant ncGOhunodatlan- U
.

suitAble for * family. (Vacancy
. bora™ due '.to .proqioUon.i—
Apple In writing, giving fuH

. details of previous experience
- end ope to: Managing Oirec-
tar*. -Griffin .entering Co. Ltd

tin*«.
,n
iv!^

lla,

SITUATIONS WANTS)
1— 65p par Una

ACCOUNTANT -
-

SSgto. Wlfl4s(
Offlw service.

or R^RBSENTA
}“ Lopdph abo-““

•jnSS. lie
0
!
44- DlStI

WVHJ „ snrpV . ENGL.
I.W.B-P. 57 —am *W-

in heavy cngOpwmining repetition, .SSp"*
sss convendon.. I

Hi. Or part - time work
winter. W.418. Wftf

vdmri txtif'i'ZMi'pgi*
I

grev. eik. -fm.. m.Sc.
-tooaica, -aroka p«Ith»--
domic or Indmtrl* I Y.54
Dolly Telcgracth, E-C-4.

imi'm
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^ RadarSystems
/ ^Engineers

'
-.xperte®^ engineering staff are sought to join a team wHcL. is

'•
. -irtueHy toique in. the United Kingdom. Weapon Guidance by

(

1

?recisiofl ttdar is their business. The successful candidates will

ate part in devising complex Radar and Data handling

. .iysteinB embodying the latest electronic techniques. They will

design systems to meet specified requirements, undertake

experimental work with the assistance of Development

^Engineers to prove the systems and then take them through to

prototype and final.production stages. Thus, they will have the

responsibility for determining the form and effectiveness of rhg

Guided Weapon systems of this Company.

• Tins Division forms an important part of our total capability

?' \ !, . which also covers Underwater Weapons, Electronic Counter
-l

* Measures, Military* Communications and Control Systems,

» v .
Trainers and Simulators and Satellites. The diversification

ensures that a wide range of experience and expertise is available

for consultation whether it be concerned with research, computer
simulation, mechanical and electronic design or production. This

helps us maintain our acknowledged leadership in this country in

the area of radar based weapon guidance systems.

The type of person in whom, we are interested is experienced in

electronic engineering, and capable of understanding total systems

concepts. He or she must be able to exercise initiative within a

group and have leadership capability’. Experience on Ministry

contracts w'ill be valuable. Age is not important. Qualifications at

graduate or post-graduate level will be expected although an HND
or HNC with a demonstrable record of successful achievement is

equally well regarded.

Marconi Space
& Defence Systems
Please write to or telephone Mr P. McNeill, Personnel Officer,

> -coni Space and Defence Systems Limited, The Grove,

Warren Lane, STANMORE, Middlesex Tel 01-954 2311

GEC-Marconi
Electronics STANMORE

|AK ]ADVERTISINGAUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

LONDON BIRMINGHAM MANCHESTER GLASGOW
01-437 92S1 021-454 7351 061-228 I486 041-248 6171

Administration Manager u>ndona2so-msop.a.

Our client, a major food processing and distribution organisation wishes to recruit a man, aged
30+, as Administration Manager for the London area. With the assistance of a small support
staff he will be responsible for maintaining the existing office and sales accounting procedures,
including credit control sales ledger and cash control. Ue will provide accounting information
for the units within his area ana supervise their running at profitable levels.

r The successful candidate will Save a financial background, although
qualifications will be considered less important than substantial
administration experience.

m AK p Please write with Full personal and career details to Position No. ACA

Applications are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore companies
in which you are not interested should be listed in a covering letter to
the Position Number Supervisor.

Senior 0 & M Analysts
Two senior 0 & M Analysts are required to supplement an existing team of professionals in •
well established Life Insurance Company based in the North West London area.
The company is engaged upon a programme of improving cost effectiveness and productivity
throughout its organisation and in this context wishes to engage senior personnel to work an a
wide variety of EJJ.P. orientated assignments.
Candidates should preferably be graduates with previous O & M experience and a knowledge oF
statistics and E.DJP- in addition candidates must show ability to work independently and to

communicate at Senior Management level. A salary in Lhe region
of £2,500 per annum is envisaged and there are excellent fringe

jgjgRW SHKfe, benefits.

gg H Please write giving full details of age, education, qualifications, career to

$1 Lfinrioir H date aat* P reseu£ salary, to Position No. ASS 2971, Austin Knight Limited,
!| ojjfa, H London W1A IDS. Applications are forwarded to the client concerned,
mmmwgs(0 therefore companies in which you are not interested should be listed

in a covering letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

Senior Safes Appointment cmpany
A major international food company importing, manufacturing and distributing a range of meat

S
roducts invites applications for a Senior Sales position. This is a new appointment at the London
;ead Office offering an exceptional opportunity for a high calibre and enthusiastic man who is

seeking a position which has scope for expansion and development in all forms of outlets in the
food industry. He will be joining the European Food Group of a world wide organisation with an
established large turnover in the United Kingdom and on the Continent
Previous sales experience in the meat trade is essential together with a knowledge of importation

E
rocedures. the commercial aspects and sources of supply of meat products. This will be supported

y a first class sales ability at all levels.

It is envisaged that applicants will already be at senior level and that only those already
earning in excess of £2000 will apply. A company car is provided ana~

~ other benefits include pension, free life assurance and removal expenses
where necessary.

1^ H Please write giving brief details of age, qualification and career to date,

5^7 ® to Position No. ASS 2968, Austin Knight Limited, London W1A IDS.
fc* J& Applications are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore, companies
tt&mr in which you are not interested should be listed in a covering letter to

- — the Position Number Supervisor.

AK

required for

A LIFE ASSURANCE

OFFICE

Aged between 38-20 for
clerical duties in the
Surveyors' Department.
Good educational back-
ground with at least
O* levels in Maths and
English. No Saturdays;
good holidays; gener-
ous luncheon vouchers;
non-contributory pen-
non scheme. Pleasant
working conditions,
salary according to age
and qualllitattons.

Apply to:

The Staff Officer,
The EquiUblr Life
Assurance Korlely,
4. Coleman Street,
I .on don. Edit SAP.
Telephone : 806 661L

An Accountant

Esperanza Trade and Transport Limited wants to
appoint an accountant with a broad
post-qualifying experience. He will have to be
capable of taking an active role in investigation

and planning of the gronp’s expansion.

Experience preferably commercial or
industrial Age around 30. Ability to accept
personal responsibility is a most critical and
important requirement.

Opportunity is considerable in a rapidly

growing group of companies. Starting salary

for discussion but probably about £4,000. .

Write personally to the Chief Executive,

Esperanza Trade and Transport. Limited

11 Bolt Court, London, E.CA

Sales Management Opportunities
A’national food company selling a fast moving range of products to the grocery trade is to make
the following senior field appointments in the London, Southern and Granada T.V. areas:

REGIONAL SALES MANAGERS
•I— KEY ACCOUNTS MANAGER

O
tH&k Candidates should be energetic and experienced professionals from a
gyr H consumer goods sales background, aged between 28 and 35.

i Please write with fun personal and career details to Position No. ACA 2972
j£" ffi Austin Khaght Limited, London, W1A IDS. Applications are forwarded to

mp&r the client concerned, therefore companies in which you. are not interested
i-

• should be listed in a covering letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

Canweinvest
inyou?
Going to Universityin 1972?To
read engineering?Youwill wantto
know thatwe are offering

exceptionally attractive university

scholarships in mining,mechanical,

electrical and chemical engineering-

Why? Because over recent yearswe
have invested heavily in the
reorganisation,streamliningand
mechanisation of the coal industry!

and forthe future of the industry

we need to continue to Invest in
young brainpower.

What'sin it for you?Yau can go
to University with extra
financial aid, guaranteed
vacational employment and
excellent career prospects
after graduation.

The scholarships Indude a personal
allowance of £430 - £465 pja.

according to university, plus full

tutorial fees.Alternately,grants of
£100 p.a.to supplement a Local

Education AuthorityAward may be
given.There is no means test. During

the normal university vacation we'll

help you by providing practical

training at a local NQB establish-

ment where you'll be paid the rate

for the job.

Post the coupon to Mr. F. JL Luce,
Recruitment, Education and
Training Branch, National Coal
Board, Hobart House, Grosvenor
Place, London SW1X7AE.
to reach him no later than
30th November 1971.

Please send me further details and an application

form for the NCB University Scholarship Award.

Address...

SELLING VRCs, BILLING. ACCOUNTING. AND/OR CALCULATING MACHINES?
One of the more sound and well established companies wants men with an above
average record in selling this kind of L-quipment. It afters better than average
market rates lor the joh, and more for high filers.

•iC The companv differs from Its competitors in that it boa actually replanned, rtr
organised and invested more to deal with current market trends.

drtm Confidential discussions and/or application forms from Management Consultants" (Selection) Ltd. Tel. 01480 2917.

GENERAL MANAGER
Engineering Division

Professional engineer with successful experience In technical sales
management and field service in elcctro-mechanical and electronic
capital equipment, preferably In communications and data processing.

Ability to Identify, assess and promote profitable projects with growth
potential.

The most valuable qualification is a proven record of achievement.

Preferred age 3545. Location—Central London.

A substantial salary will be negotiated.

Write in complete confidence to;

The Group Personnel Manager,
The Exchange Telegraph Co. LUL,
Extel Bouse, East Harding Street,

London, EC4P 4HB.

MANAGE TO SELL?
We are Husqvama, a rapidly expanding subsidiary of an
international Swedish Company. We market a wide range of
domestic central heating systems and high quality consumer
durables throughout Britain.

Expansion has created new sales management positions.— Area Sales Manager, Hearing

Based in North West England. Experience of the building/
heating industry is desirable as he will be responsible for leading
a team negotiating substantial contracts for heating in new
housing construction with architects, local authorities and
builders.— Area Sales Manager, Consumer Durables

Based in the Midlands or North West England. He will be
responsible for leading a team, selling high quality products to
education authorities and retailers, supported by very effective

sales promotion.

We want active, successful field managers, aged not more than

40, keen to prove their ability to get results and to be paid

accordingly. The career opportunities are excellent and the
conditions of employment—salary, car, holidays, pension and
free life assurance—match our standing as an international

organisation.

'Write or telephone Stanstead 2616 from 09.00-19.00 rev&sing the charges.

D. F. JOHN,
TRAINING OFFICER.

HUSQVARNA LIMITED,
HIGH LANE,
STANSTED, ESSEX.

P-E Consulting Group Limited
Appointments Division, 12 Grosvenor Place,London SW1

Wines & Spirits c. £7,000

Director & Chief Executive

Oil Hydraulics
MobileValve Design

Continued expansion of our European
Engineering program has resulted in a permanent
position fora specialist in controls for mobile

equipment.
Operating at our newdesign and development

centre at European headquarters in Surrey, he will be

required to drawup development and test scheduler

design and specify test equipmentand control a
small team of Development Engineers conducting

development programs through to final product

Heshould be qualified to H-N.C. level and have
specific knowledge offlow control, relief valves and

high pressure multiple valves used in mobile hydraulic

systems.

PI ease telephone or write to Personnel Manager:

"fsPERWRAIVD
ZB5SBB|SES{!&rDAO'

CQBHAM 4161

Our client is a well-known Group which owns s multi -million

pound wines & spirits business in southern England,

consisting of both retail and wholesale outlets. A number of

well-established smaller companies, all of good repute, now
need welding together into an effective and profitable whole,

with a new corporate image. An able and ambitious man is

required to develop andImplementthis plan.

Aged -in his thirties or early forties end weD-educated he
should have a record of successful experience in retail and/or

'-S,

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT

Leading City Merchant Bank

This vacancy will anpc.il to an intelligent and
personable tffcrf aged i9-23 educated to A tern
standard aadiwith shorthands typing speeds of at

l*M*t GO '40 W.P4U-

A Hair for organisation and a? wderly mind
.ire essential and besides srcrctamul duties, the

job cnnsiil* of proiidinK administrative
.«• -id.incp to the .Personnel Manager in the

1'iTiiiitnient of slaH and the maintenance of

dirUilcd personnel, records and statistics.

liniiri'otis starting salary, hnjirs 8^0*3^. L^*
3rip daily. 3 weeks* holiday. Nearest TJbo. Bank
m i.iveipool Sl Telephone Miss Blackwood oi

•**> 6404.

TJB*-'—- -

TECHNICAL

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
(PVC PIPES)

The Company. Chemidus Wavin are long estab-

lished, leading producers of PVC pipes ana have a
substantial share of a rapidly expanding market.

In order to maintain and improve this position,

the Sales Force is being steadily reinforced by
carefully chosen candidates,

.

The Job. Appointments are now being made for

technical representatives within the United
Kingdom.
The Reward. The job will offer absorbing interest,

hard work and prospects of advancement with an
enthusiastic, energetic ' team. The successful

candidate will receive a good salary and com-
mission and will be able to earn between ELOOO
and £3,000 per annum. A car will be provided and
the Company operates a contributory pension

scheme, coupled with life insurance,
ftequiresneaits. Candidates should set out in detail

their previous experience, responsibilities and
salaries earned. Applications will be treated in

strict confidence throughout and should be sent to:

O
"" The General Sales Manager.

Chemidus Wavin Limited,

Meadowfield Industrial Estate,

Brandon. Co. Durham.

QUANTITY SURVEYORS
Our dient a National Building and Civil Engineer-

ing Contractor has several vacancies for Quantity

Surveyors.
Applications are invited from candidate with

relevant experience on Civil Engineering or

building contracts-
'

Ideally candidates should be fully qualified but

holders of AIOB, HND/HNC will also be considered.

Age 24 years plus-
. ,

Salary approx- £2^00 p-a- ne& subject to annual

review. Company car and expenses.

Contaot John BeH.
Sun 8ta« Executive Register. •

XS*t Uxbridge Road, WJ2. 01-749 25SL

wholesale management of wines and spirits or possibly
groceries. He should be wall-versed in the latest marketing
and merchandtsingtechniques in the wines & spirits trade.

A starting salary of around £7,000 is proposed. The appoint-
ment is pensionable and a car will be provided. The poet will

involve a seat on the Group Board and can be regarded as a

progressiva appointment in an expanding Group.

Phase write, In confidence. toP. W. Huntsman (Ref:P/17f2

)

SENIOR STRUCTURAL
DESIGN DRAUGHTSMEN

There is an immediate vacancy far a qualified and
experienced structural design draughtsman to work in

the engineering drawing office of Anglo American
International (U.K.) Limned. Candidates should prefer-
ably have had a wide experience of structural steel work
applicable to the following:

Mining: Shaft work. Headgear, Conveying,
Treatment and Materials Handling Plant.
Minimum qualification H.N.C. The salary envisaged

will be keen in relation to ability or experience.

AAI. (U.K.) Limited provides technical services for

Charter Consolidated, a leading mining organisation with

interests In many pans of the world. It is closely asso-
ciated with the Anglo American Corporation and De
Beers, the companies today comprising the worlds
largest international mining group.

The appointment is London based and a re-location

allowance will be considered. Pension Fund, Staff

restaurant.

Write in confidence to

:

Anglo Charter International Services Ltd.,

{Appointments Division), Dept. AAI 200,
7 Rolls Buildings. London EC4A IHX

SCOT

mini

VAN

SALESMEN

five-day week

West London area

Of course, the cooked meat industry Is

highly competitive— but supported by a

range of excellent meat products and backed

Ely an excellent management team, you, too,

could loin the ranks of our successful van

salesmen, earning over £40 each week.

Whilst previous experience Is desirable, you

will receive a period of training from our sales

supervisors before you are given your own
round.

Candidates must pass a BSM driving test and
qualify for fidelity bonding.

Incidentally, we can virtually guarantee your

eventual advancement to the ranks of sales

supervisor or beyond, subject only to your

ability to accept increasing responsibility

successfully.

Please write, giving brief information on age,

experience and employment history in abso-

lute confidence, tor .

Derek Paget, Rcghingl Sales Manager.
SCOT MEAT PRODUCTS LIMITED,

'

Waring fir CM low Estate,

Western Avenue, Park Royal, W.3.

Material
Take Off
Foster Wheeler Limited, one of ihe leading
Companies In the world engaged in the design
and construction of oil refinery and chemical
plant complexes have ' a vacancy in the
Material Take Off Section of their Piping

Department for a Senior man.
Applicants should have had at least 5 years'
experience in the preparation of Piping Bills

of Materials in the Petrochemical Industry and
be fully conversant with the American. British

and Continenial Piping Codes and Standards
for the Industry. They should be capable of

controlling contracts on their own initiative

through all stages of Take Off including final

-requisition writing.

A knowledge of Computer methods of sum-
marizing Material Take Off would be an
advantage.

P/ease write or telephone foran application form
to:—D. T. Harmon, Staff Personnel Officer,

Foster Wheeler Limited, Foster Wheeler House,
Chapel Street, London, N.W.1. Tel: 01-723 1221

ext. 429.

“is 'll 1

W*FOSTERWHEEUR IIMITED#
CHIEF ACCOUNTANT/FINANCIAL

DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

required by a progressive independent frozen food
company situated near Grantham, Lines.

Candidate. must be qualified accountant of at least

five years’ experience in expanding distribution

company with a turnover in excess of £I0m. He
should be familiar with E D P methods and will be
responsible to the Managing Director for the
administration of the accounts department, the

production of financial control budgets and the
allocation of funds. Age 30-45. Excellent salary
and side benefits will be offered.

Apply in writing to;

Ihe Managing Director,

W. B. PELLEW-HARVEY AND CO. LTD.
Easton, Nr, Grantham, Lines.

INTERNATIONAL OIL COMPANY

MARINE DIVISION

SUPERVISOR SERVICE AND SUPPLY
W, «n locking, for nomrane in tbr £5-33 n*c group wbo must
have ihe dbiLiy 10 organise and tod lml the Comonny's world-
wide nuii'ifle lebrlcaBi i»mcr. The RKnsftuI Candidain wiil be
rsoopaioh- lor nidbiistiing o n^rwurk id wonelca tbrougham
Me world ud be capable of wgottarlng enzu rucii. HJs
iiiartioiHi will covnr rtnek tostrol, which (Deludes toe prejwra-
Itoa of monthly and mapaflwnrnt account*, import; capon
bunions, invoicing and custom dwi control.

A proflrn*w« future for Ihe right man is aantnd and a pood
snlara wdi be aegutlated-

Anobcmuene giving tanicuian should be wrt to
C.M-IUSB. ferity Telegraph. &CS.

LARGEST PRODUCERS OF INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS
IN BRITAIN

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
to establish and maintain contact with professional and
industrial bodies by active representation. Applicants
preferably should have sales experience in the building
construction industry.

Applications, giving brief information on education and
career history to date to:

Mr. M. W. Bennington, Structural Sates Director,
CONDER (MIDLANDS) LTD.,

WfllliPgton Road,

Burton on Trent, Staffs,

GENERAL SERVICES DIVISION

ASSISTANT

ARCHITECT
Applications are invited from Associates of the
Royal Institute of British Architects for a position
as Assistant Architect in the General Services
Division at Board Head Office.

Tlje .successful applicant will be responsible to the
Senior Architect and will work within a small team
supplying a building design and contract manage-
ment service or on commercIaJ and industrial
projects undertaken by the Board. Candidates
should have a keen interest in economic design and
also, tbe ability to work in dose collaboration with
engineers and other technical specialists.

Salary will be within the range £2^S9/£3,045 per
annum, with placing according to age and
experience, plus a supplementary payment of £80
per annum 5/4).

Applications (quoting Kef A/ZSl/Tiy
should be submitted on the
standard form obtainable from the
Chief Personnel Officer, South of
Scotland Electricity Board, Catbcart
House, Inverlair Avenue, Glasgow,
S-4-, not later than 1st November,
1971.

O&M Officer
J. H. Buckingham & Co. Lid- a major subsidiary of William
Baird Textiles Lid., are creating this new position to operate
initially within thair London units.

.
Candidates, between 28 and 35. should be experienced

.

in 0 & M or have received formal business training and
bold a qualification in either accounting, costing or business
administration.

The man appointed will have an opportunity to review

systems and install revised procedures and methods moving
towards general 0 & M and LD.P.

Salary is negotiable and conditions of service are excellent.

Applications In writing to: Managing Director, 4. h.

Buckingham & Co. ltd-,T12 Ingram St., Glasgow, C.1. .

SOUTH OF
SCOTLAND I

electricity;
BOARD

.
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Epst Wight’s Soccer

KENNEDY’S EFFORT
PUTS ARSENAL
IN CONTROL

By DONALD SAUNDERS in Zurich

Grasshoppers 0 Arsenal 2

A FTER scoring an early goal and dominating

;
the open stages of their European cup

t^e, at the Hardturm Stadium, Zurich last night,

Arsenal had to work hard to hold the deter-

mined Grashoppers, champions of Switzerland.

\ For the second consecutive round, Arsenal made an
excellent start, taking the lead in only two and a half

minutes. As Armstrong's low cross swept into the penalty

box, Kennedy raced in- from

Cup-Winners’ Cnp "
• *

'

Off-target Chelsea

held by Swedes
By ROBERT OXBY in Atvidaberg

Atvidaberg 0 Chelsea— 0

CHELSEA, the holders, who scored 21 goals in the

first round, found Atvidaberg more resilient

opposition in the second round; first leg, at the tiny,

tree-fringed Koppervallen

die right and drove the ball

teft-footed into the net.

•: Two minutes later, Radford
let the Swiss defence know
how powerful he is in the
air, leaping high to head a
centre from Nelson only
inches wide.

: Arsenal soon, realised that
the Grasshoppers’ defence were
none too safe in the air, and
they began to pump high
crosses into the penalty box.
regularly.

j Graham In the 10th minute
Beaded one of these centres For-
ward firmly but Deck was in
tSosition to field the ball com-
fortably. But Deck knew little

about another header from
Roberts, which flew just over the
cjrossbar.

? Determined counters

* Although Arsenal carried the
ie to their opponents. Grass-

jppers looked dangerous with
uck, determined counter-thrusts-

fituller was a particular menace
tgttl Wilson had to race out to
adatch a -through pass away from
fhm
*2n the 15th minute Muller shook
dff a challenge by Nelson and
hammered the ball a few inches
tpide.

' Little Peter Merer joined in
Grasshoppers' efforts but in the
9th minute Wilson hurled bimseif

S
turu a fierce shot round the

rner. A few minutes later
Wilson was in action again. This

t
me be pushed a nasty, swerving
five by Winigar round the post
FSo Arsenal survived a difficult
20-minute period, before forcing
£heir opponents back upfield.

C George booked
•‘In the 51st minute George’s
temperament got him in trouble.
He argued about a free kick for
Bands, and was promptly booked
by the French reFeree, Michel
fptabdjian. Half-time arrived
with Arsenal still leading.

Some of the pace bad gone
qnt of the game by the second
Half but Arsenal’s defence still
were kept busy by the eager
Grasshoppers forwards.

; Rice clears

It needed a good first time
clearance by Rice off the toe of
Bigi Maier to save a nasty situa-
tion In the 52nd minute.

Schueeberger created a fine
opportunity for himself by raring
last Rice but spoiled it by shoot-
ing yards wide.
hn0& sto-EesfilJ-elnhdkxvA

Arsenal continued to be care-
leas in shooting and passing.

Possibly the sottish ball bothered
them. Whatever .the reason they
were off target all too . often.
Even so, George was a little
an lack v to see his shot hit a
defender and bounce off the bar.

. CraKhwnMn. Peck; srandcmnarcn.
Wlnlffor. Cither-lot, Rueqg, GraeMl.
Peter Meier. Bill Merer. Ohihaoaer.
Muller. Sdueobernr.

AnrenaJ.—-Wltaon: _ Rice. Nelson.Me Lintock. Roberts. George. Armstrong.
Kelly. RacUord. Kennedy. GrahamT

Radford, whose heading power troubled the Swiss, and (right) Kennedy, who
raced in to score for Arsenal after only two and a half minutes.

MARTIN O’NEIL

JOINS FOREST
Nottingham Forest yesterday

signed Martin O'Neil, 19, the
Distillery striker For £15,000.
They also ageed to pay another
£6,000 after his sixth first-team
appearance and a further £6.000
if he gains six international
caps.

O'Neill, who was playing Gaelic
football just over 12 months ago,
is a law student He went on as
substitute for Northern Ireland
in their recent game against
Russia.
Also yesterday. Preston trans-

ferred Bobby Ham to Rotherham
for £12,000, and Torquay signed
Manchester United’s third-team
goalkeeper John Connaughton, on
loan.

Cool Dougan outwits Dutch to

raise Wolves hopes

David Wagstaffe . . .

demonstrated his touch-
line skill.

Texaco Cnp

DERBY LOSE CHANCE
OF BIG ADVANTAGE

By HENRY BEVINGTON
Derby County 3 Stoke City 2

* pyVO goals by Scottish international John O'Hare, oneA
of them looking suspiciously off-side, gave Derby

County a deserved lead in last night’s Texaco Cup
second round first leg
against Stoke City at the
Baseball Ground.
Derby introduced Lewis. 17,

at Full-back, and Powell, a
former England Schools cap-
tain, who at 16 years 50 days
became the youngest player to
represent the club—after only
14 reserve matches. The pre-
vious youngest was Powell’s
father, an inside-forward.

Stoke, too. made changes. They
were without the Injured Conroy.
Ritchie and Dobing, and for some
time they struggled to capture
their rhythm in a rather disjointed
first half.

\v._ POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION ;

;
'

CERTIFIED pm DIVIDENDS
All dividends are subject to
reacrutiny and except where
stated are to units of 1 0p.

MATCHES PLAYED
SATURDAY, 16th OCT.

VERNONS POOLS. LIVERPOOL

-This week Mr Tim Matthews of Camberwell and another lucky
? top dividend winner share a fabulous Treble Chance fortune of

£217,100
(2 firsts and other dividends) for 8 Coes-A-Penny stakes.)

WORLD'S LARGEST
-8 GOES A PENNY
TREBLE CHANCE

*,34 PtS, ... £101.425-50,
23 Pts. 0.431 -40 I

_-22‘, Pts. 048-50 -

22 Pts. E62-15
214 Pts- £23-55 *

FOR

12 MATCH RESULTS POOL
12 Correct £662-60) FOB
11 Correct ... £12-80

f
-

10 Correct £0-80 1 Ip
4 DRAWS ... £59-00
4 AWAYS £12-75
8 RESULTS £1-00
SIMPLE SIX £27-25

Expenses and Commission For 2nd October 1971

—

29 -4^
If over 18. SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS TO VERNONS POOLS.

LIVERPOOL

ZETTERS POL/LS Lid; UlM uurj, I- C 1

20-A-lp SCORES AGAIN THIS WEEK WITH OVER
£13,300 AND £13.374 WON BY MR. R. H. OF

CHESHIRE WITH NEWSPAPER PLAN!
3 DRAWS- £3-00

|

8 RESULTS H-BO
20-A.ln TREBLE

.
M 1 P CHANCE

24 Pts. £13-374-25
23 Pts £3-2f*B-8a
224 Pts. £267-50

- 22 PIS. £89-15

EIGHT HOMES T/C
* No 24 Point Winners
No 23 Point Winners

. 22'j Pts. £3,164*50)
- 22 Pts. E3
214 Pts £11-09)

FOR

20P

FOR

Ip

FOR
ONLY

5p4 AWAYS £8-89 i

10-A-lp POINTS POOL
22 Pts. £212-75

]

21 Pts. £19-00

'

20 Pts. £5-00 !

EXP- & COMM. 2nd October.
1371—34-3^

FOR

IP

ZETTERS FEATURE THE WORLD’S EASIEST POOLS
Treble Chance 20-a-lp. Points Pool 16-a-ln. 3 Draws lp.

ADULTS OVER 18 WHO WANT THIS COUPON
WRITE TO: ZETTERS POOLS. LONDON. E.C.l.

LITTLEWOODS POOLS/LiVFRPO OL --

A RECORD £820,056 PAID THIS WEEK
TO TREBLE CHANCE WINNERS

.THE WORLD'S LARGEST

.TREBLE CHANCE

34 Pts- £90.206-20 for 4p
~25 Pts. £3.806-85 for 4p
224 Pts. £269-75 for 4p

'22 Pts. £126-15 for 4p
.214 Pts- —— £60-80 for 4 p
21 Pts. £9*69 for 4p

12 MATCH POINTS POOL

25 Pis. El.241 -80 for lp
21* Pts. £65 -AO Tor lp

21 Pts. £15-20 for lp

4 DRAWS £43-73

8 RESULTS £1-00

4 AWAYS £13-50

Expenses and Commission for the 2nd October—29-5%

SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS—IF OVER IS

COPES POOLS/ LOpoo'lS/ lon6oN;e>c.-4 :

RECORD BOOM PAYOUT AGAIN TO MORE MULTI
TOP WINNERS FOR ONLY 23 OUT OF 24 PTS
£8,1 19 FOR SIXTEENTH-OF-PENNY TOPS AND
3 FULL PERMS WITH 41 DIVS SCOOP £27.242.

7 MATCH 5 DIVS. JACKPOT
W Draw* IncL 7 ITT/FT
No Client with 21. 20 or I9>2 Pts-

]'J PU £2J0S-89v
194 Pts £92 M

f

13 PU. £23*49 -

174 Pts £7-60
17 PU £3-00 '

4 DRAWS

.. THE WORLD'S BIGGEST
SIXTEEN LINES A PENNY
TREBLE CHANCE POOL
No Client with Max 24 PU.

23 Pis £8.119-35 1 FOR
224 Pts. e3”'sS

f
- 1

23 Pts. £73-69. ,-p
214 Pts £25-63 I

12 MATCH RESULTS POOL
12 Correct £?0-2IM FOR
11 Correct f!-M - j
10 Correct £0-29

1 zP

FOR

IP

I AWAYS -

* PKSVLTS
EXSY SIX .

£83-90
CI3-59
£1-90

£12- 80

-ind Cnmir.n. for 2i:rf October 1W7I—“ 1 >

SEVO now FOR COPES LAS'.ER TO-W1X COUPOXS
AND NEW FREE BOOK OF PLANS & PEK"IS ilf ur-r 15\

They fell behind in the 10th
minute when a long bail by Daniel
caught their back four unawares.
O’Hare looked well offside as he
chased and caught it, but be took
the bail round Banks' and rolled
it into the net from an acute
angle.

Powell's astute distribution
stood out as Derby maintained
their control. Apart from one
-header by Greenboff, Stoke man-
aged little in attack, and in the
58th minute O'Hare scored a more
satisfactory goal from close range
when Banks could not hold Wig-
nail’s powerful header from
Hinton’s free-kick.

Stoke began the second half
with Jackson replacing Jump but.
apart from one shot by Bernard,
they were again pushed back.
Daniel could have increased
Derby’s lead, but shot wide as
Banks advanced. Then Wig nail
headed over from a good position.

The third goal, however, was
not long in coming. In the 56th
minute Hector, getting posses-
sion just outside the Stoke penalty
area, hesitated for a moment ana
then scored with a speculative
left-foot shot which left Banks,
who was off his line, looking
baffled.

Hennessey injured

Hector had another shot blocked
soon after, and in the 65th
minute Derby suffered a severe
blow when Hennessey, who had
two cartilage operations last
season, was carried off after a
collision. BaDey substituted.

Stoke never gave up, and their
persistence was rewarded in the
73rd minute when Mahoney
scored with a spectacular diving
header from Marsh’s cross-
Derby's defence was in more
trouble, and in injury time Smith
beaded Stoke's second goal.

Derby County. — Boulton: Daniel.
Lewis. SennCbsey. McFarland. Todd,
Wlonall. Powell. O' Hare. Hector.
Hinton.

Stoke City- Banks: Man*. Pejtc.
Bernard. Smite. Bloor. Mahoney. Steven-
son, Greenboff. jump. Qulqran-

YESTERDAY’S
SOCCER

EUROPEAN CUP.—2nd R«. let Leg:
Dynamo Bucharest 0. FeyenoorrJ l Hol-
land 1 3—T S S K Moscow 1. Standard
Liege 0.

CUP WINNEFS’ CUP—2nd Rd, 1st Leg
Atvidaberg (Of 0 Chelsea (0) 0
Liverpool (0t 0 Bayern

Munich (0) 0
Bangers ... (3) 3 Sporting

Lisbon (0) 2
OTHER TIES.—EaklMhlrseor {Turkey,
O, Mokow Dynamo 1.

BUFA CUP—2nd Rd, 1st Leg
St Johnstone (1) 2 Vasas

Budapest <0i 0
OTHER TIES F K Belgrade 1. Carl

Zens Jena >E. Germany > 1—iZaglebie
Wglbrrycb iPolund' 1. U T Arad
f Rumania) 7—Zeljera lc*r Sarajevo 1

.

Buiogna ]—Drnemos Zagreb 2. Rapid
Vienna 3-—Ferencvanos I Hungary! 6.
Panlunb i Greece) o.

TEXACO CUP—2nd Rd, 1st Leg
Derby ... »2l 3 Stoke ...

OTHER TIE-—Ballymead 4,
ruth Rnv. 1,

<0i 2
bbam-

DIVISION n
Pnrt-reioutb i Cl » 1 Bristol c f 01 1

Sbef Wed ill 2 Carlisle ... fll 1
Watford ... 1 0 1 1 Hul (2) 2

DIVISION m
Aston Villa ill 2 Traumere (0) 0
Blackburn fOi 0 Notts Co rll 2
Chesterfield <0l 0 Shrewsbury (0) 0

DIVISION IV
Exeter .. »

1

1 1 Gillingham fl> 1
Reading ... ‘O' 2 Brentford fOl 1
Wo'kinetoB fill 0 Cambridge >0> I
U.'l»muTV M»TOH . — Lr.cr-irrr 5

f 'iT«,,l-)rfM«eh l > v J ,

M'P' 'VO rrvmirT CUP.—Burmn 4.
a —T o

CENTn \| C’7»E* FI oom rr | CE
5 ;iin -1-- o U’-d. 1.

15'SH I5E.-UWM Clip: Ln&aJd 3.
Gl'nlorao 1 .

By ROGER MALONE
ADO Den Haag ... 1 Wolves ... 3

YTfOLVES were under severe pressure' against Ann.
T T Den Haag in their second round, first leg E U F A
Cup-tie at the neat Zuiderpark in The Hague last night,
and bad to survive several i— ; :

— —

-

crises in the opening half-

hour. •

Wolves began neatly enough-,

%
illy enoug

McCalliog almost making Van
der Burch pay for a dangerous
pass back to the goalkeeper.
Wagstaffe demonstrated one
moment of his tonchliae skill

—

but soon, like Wolves' other
raiders, was seeing little of the
ball as ADO took command:
Parkes had to move smartly to

a fierce shot From Korevaar. who
played in the left-back position
but continually overlapped dowu
the left ADO seemed to have
decided that they could pierce
Wolves od the right and they
were certainly proving their
point.

Harald Berg, who has gained 36
caps for Norway, was often tak-
ing Wolves on by himself in mid-
field. creating several good raids
in which Roggeveen should have
scored. With a clear chance some
12 yards out he struck the ball
fiercely but it bounced to safety
off a Wolves defender.

Midfield problems
Bailey, McCalliog and O’Grady

were unable to control the mid-
field sufficiently enough to give
Dougan. Richards mid. Wagstaffe
anything bnt rare chances to
mount serious raids.

Advoraat then unleashed a
fierce 20-varri drive which Parkes
managed to knock down and then
leap forward to scoop awav from

at clo«e range, and the
Wn Ives’ defence must have been
delimited to. have keot the score
sheet blank as half-time drew
near.

Wolves began to look more of
a force in attack towards the

end of the first half and Shaw
prodneed , an intelligent lob
which brought a fairly comfort-
able save from Thie. The result-
ant corner-kick was easily cleared
bv a Dutch team which was

the
vmg
baS and livelier all round.

The Datch continued to dictate
at the start of the second half,
but after they bad missed further
Cbances, Dougan put Wolves
ahead in 61 minutes.

Blind-side move
He stole away on the blind side

of the Dutch defence as a move
built np and after receiving the
ball he carefully 'took it past the
outcoming goalkeeper and coolly
rolled it into an empty net.

Then Wacstaffe bit the Dutch
crossbar with a 20-yard shot. For
Wolves to he a goal in front and
almost two was an astonishing
reflection of the clay, which had
been almost exclusively in the
Dutch team's favour.

• •

Having been fortunate to sur-
vive severe ADO nressnre Wolves
proceeded to give a copybook
demonstration of bow to break
out of defence with simple
breakaway movements.

Just before he bad scorpd.
Dongan was robbed of an earlier
aroal when he again dribbled pastme goalkeeper, but his shot was
deflected for a comer bv the
covering Weimar.
The -Dntrh then got a penalty

through Hestad.

ifcreraIV
Hestad.

ZMl*-

M-SXr- o-TSK:
McCalliog. RicbanU. Dousu. Wagctoffr.

stadium last night A
greasy pitch- after heavy-

rain, plus a fussy referee,

did not help the game to

flow smoothly.

Chelsea had some trouble
finding an attacking rhythm,
but, after Baldwin and
Osgood bad combined neatly,

Hudson beat two .men and
almost surprised the Swedes
with a shot wjiich went just

wide of the far post

Hollins, making his first

appearance as a striker, was
adding sharpness to Chelsea's
attack. After cutting through
and m iskieking, he brought- a

save from Blomberg when he
chased Karlsson’s batik-header.

The Swedes.' a neat and meth-
odical side, also produced pres-

sure. Bonetti had to save from
Ljundberg, and a shot from Lars
Andersson was blocked by his'

colleague Sandberg. Then -Ed-
strom bad a shot deflected over
the bar by a Chelsea defender.

Full-length save

Chelsea's first real chance was
whea the menacing Baldwin-
Osgood combination cut through
again, forcing Blomberg to dive
full-length to save Osgood's left-

footed shot. The Chelsea centre-
forward was also narrowly wide
with a header from Webb’s free
kick.

The 10.000 crowd, ’a near
record,- showed tremendous en-
thusiasm whenever the home side
were In possession but the shoot-
ing of the- skilful Sandberg did
not match his approach work~

Chelsea had a bitter blow in
the first minute of the second half
when McCreadie, who' had been
their outstanding defender, pulled
a hamstring attempting a high
kick and had to go off. Mulligan
substituted.

In the last 10 minutes, however,
Chelsea should have taken the
lead but Baldwin, presented' with
two easy chances, missed, them
both.

Atthldberg-—'-Btorofierg; Otaonn. Karts-
suft- AoderxiD IS. A.). Guslittsoa.
LJorob'ni. Aadcrskoii «L. C.L Tontena-
ikjU. WMllihJer. SottdberB. Edstras.
Chriaw .—Booctti; ' CoCreadle. Webb.

Hintan. Hums. Cooke. Hudson. Boyle.
HaQitK. Osgood.

Boxing

TEDDY WALTHAM TO
RETIRE NEXT YEAR

By TERRY GODWIN
Q^EDDY WALTHAM, who has been British boxing's

finest ambassador to the world, is to retire in
March as secretary of the Boxing Board of Control, a
position he has held for 22
years.

•

He will be succeeded by Ray
Clarke, 50, the assistant secre-
tary who has worked for the
Board for 25 years.

Mr Waltham, 65. achieved
eminence in every sphere of the
sport—as a boxer, referee, judge
and administrator—but perhaps
he served Britain best when repre-
senting the Board at meetings of
controlling bodies elsewhere in the
world.

Shrewd bargainer

His experience, diplomacy and
shrewd bargaining helped many
an overseas controlling council Lo

arrive at executive and legislative
decisions.

Once, in Manila, a Far East
representative refused to. allow a
meeting to lake place until Mr
Waltham, who was delayed, could
arrive.

Mr Waltham has been connected
with professional boxing lot 48
years. He turned professional, as
a welterweisfaL at 17 and retired

to ' handle ' the Muhammad AJi—
Karl Mildenburger heavyweight
battle in 1966.

• Only last Saturday, in Genoa,
he refereed a world junior middle-

'

weight title fight and afterwards 3
Ali presented him with a model
gondola (a present Ali had re-
ceived from the Mayor or :Genoa)
and two cartoons AIL bad drawn
on restaurant serviettes.

When told that the gifts would
be extremely valuable in time to
come Waltham,- so typically,
replied : “ I felt very honoured.
1 shall treasure them.”
British boxing. likewise, sbould

treasure Waltham’s contribution to
the sport.

RIOCH ROCKET
FIRES VIIJLA

By JOHN MOXLEY
Aston Y31a ...2 Trimmer* ...0

Villa did not make Tran-
mere’s inexperienced teenage
goalkeeper, Johnson.' handle
the ball for 23 minutes, but be
was kept busy dealing with a
rain oF back passes from the
well-regimented Rovers* defence.
Rioch sliced a pass through

for the unmarked Anderson to
screw his shot wide of the far
past in the - eighth minute.
Although apparently playing 1

rigid 4-4-2 system. Tranmere were
adept at the quick breakaway.
Coyne, and even Full-bark Farri-

raond, caused trouble 'for the
home defence- before . the sus-
pended -Rioch marked his last

home appearance ; for a mooHr
.with .a rematkahle goal.' A 70-
yard free-kick hurtled, past John-
son at shin height six minutes
before half-time. -

Long-range efforts

Jobn 50 a ’s .
main -problem re-

mained Rioch ‘s. long-range efforts,

and the- youngster failed fo'hbld
one in the. 51st minute. Loch-
head looked to be impeded as he
tried to force the loose ball home.
Minutes late, Rioch bent the

ball alarmingly' around an en-
croaching defensive wall from a
free kick., but Johnson made a.

. diving save.. Moorcrdffs name
joined /.that of. Russell in die
referees book.

VLHa-’s Curtis also had his name-
taken for a tackle from behind
before,iLochhead made certain of
victory! by beading, home an
Andersdn cross after 84 minutes

—

his J I tlx\ goal of the season.

a.—Hu-jUe*. Bradley. AttJjm.
X. Tflrr. -Grard'JH; Vowdtra.
HBtoll'DD. Anderson. Sub:

Lent Night?a Rushy

ABERAYi

RECOVE]

FROM 01
By TONY LEWIS

Swansea 12 pts Aflerav

tfYLD-FAShionejdv
ness got Aberavc

a Floodlight Alliance
they bad looked like It

tbei opportunism let

confidence, and they fit

deserved their win bj

tries to three.

Strict but sound refe

gave shape to a game whicl

sides began rather careiesr

it was only when the.
,

settled down to the basiq
play began to move intelnj

Swansea's set scrum packf
and got a firm shove, a
cel lent platform from whk
back row, Evans. Alhertor
Hyndman, could support
three-quarters.

From a scrum In
Aberavon's posts Jenkins
wide and scored with a per)

timed dummy scissor. Ab
were nonplassed, though
wing threeqnarter Hunt wJ
the field at the time.

Carling’s sprint

Within minutes Trevor
scored a second try and S.

got a third, but Aberavon
- - , back in a brilliant breskawaj

•gaps tor John Galley, who was
f- before half-time. Curling sp

just, off target with .quickly-taken,
efforts.. ......

Galley also had one fierce vol-
ley bounce to safety after catclu
ing John MiTkins on the shoulder.

PORTSMOUTH
FOILED BY
SPIRING

Portsmouth. 1 Bristol C. 1

pETER SPIRING, Bristol
City’s new “ discovery ”

striker, shot a 20-yard
equaliser nine ' minutes
from .time to foil Ports-
mouth at Frattoo Park.

/ Against Portsmouth’s method-
ical strikers. City’s defence
covered with cool precision, and
'keeper Ray Cashley made a
couple -of instinctive saves from
Norman Piper and Ray Hirph.

City also had plenty of power
in mid field, as. Trevor Tainton and
Gerry Sweeney opened np tbe

Impressive show . .

But the most- impressive per-
formance was given by young
Spiring, who unfortunately slipped
in the penalty area when he nad
a splendid- chance just before
half time
Portsmouth went ahead In the

57th minute when George Ley
scored from just outside She box
into the net. beating a line-up of
Bristol defenders. - . ..

Two minutes earlier, Ports-
mouth’s ,-Dick Reynolds nad been
booked for- grabbing Brian Drys-
dale's shirt.

Nine minutes from time, Gerry
Gow took the ball up the wing,
beat three men and slipped it
to Spiring, who shot tbe equaliser
from 20 yards. Six minutes later
Galley beat MRkins, but hit the
bar.

Portsmouth MUkiiu: Smith, try.
VDOlden. MlTOks. Fitter., m-rnoldo.

Wfriw. McCann. Trcttlicoek. Sob; Jen-
nlnn*. ,

riWtu a?

—

Corner- wiramnrrt.
Ory*>«le. FnmiaiiDel. Rooiu. Merrick.
Tolu Ion. spirtn*. GeDtry. Sweuwj. Gov».bub: rfflf.

OTHER FOOTBALL
SOUTHERN LGE CUP_—let Rd., 2nd

Lea WaymoaUi 2. Beeinsetake O—Yeovfl O. Merthyr T-SCO rnSH LGK Dh. n : -St Mirren 3.Stranraer 0.WESTERN ICC. .. SuMtHor, Qffl-
_ Bidafard 0. St LnkeiCUlVh.
FOOTBAU. COMB.—Cardiff 1 . Lelcceter

- 5—-Oxford Utd. -3 . -FbUmdi O.REPRESENTATTVE MATCHES. —
London Banks 2. London lostu-ance A0-—Londoir Unlr StdonJaiu Or London
Vottth F.A. 3-—Southern Olympian

- Luc XI 0 - London Unit 0.
ENGJJSH SCHOOLS TROPHY Ond

5Uv_-._N.W. Bibmx 1 . Merton 3 (a

I

Irttclipnhurat *. O- MaryN,SCH
Ct
S5

l3l-
BeslDObioke I^SSwVll S. 'HrrnlwOd
D Mencfarl H.8. 10. Ashford Co. I

—

Hlnhnate 1. Shrawvbirry 1—Hove
G.S- ' 6. Ordinal Newman 0— K.Mmrt-l, Witley 2. ChnrtertlOQAy 3

—

Litjnrr Unprr 4. Sir IV. SI. lotin’e4—TTtm Peacocke. Rye 8. Bextml G.S.
t—VdradBan G.S. 1. Lemra PrWry
2 Ravrrwbourar l.

past three defenders and tj

Jones ran on to a short pzz
open ap Aberavon's accounll

Aberxvon's resurgence g
tinned when, profiting from

gj

sea breakdowns. Hunt was §

E
ut over and tbe lead chi^

ands. J
Swansea diligently perscS

with all manner of set 3
from short penalties but .

avon increasingly made
through the speed of their
- -Wiltshire scored a try
some prolonged backing-up 1

Nicholas, Williams and
Simon soa also scored, at

before the close Hunt comjj
his hat-trick of tries.

.

Swmmi.—C. Roderick: S.
A. nCM. C. JltD»k>-VTskl. D. D.43
Blyth. W. Jenkins: P. LlrwclBF
Klninn. Mel iamf*. G. DrfriW. T.E
T. Evans. G. Atherton. R- Uiw

Abrravon.—H. Mlfes: D. CurJgi
Rail. Ji Slmatison. P. Hunt: Hi:
C. SheHi J. Richardson. M.
D. William. M. Wiltshire P. r
Nicholas. D. Condon. C. Jones.

Referee. H. Lewis fLlaosyn*

Youth iSofrfr

MIDDLESEX SQUt|
The Middlesex youth tei |

play Berks and Bucks at «

ham on Saturday will be se l

from 16 players:-- fi

1. 5*cta> (Spun A 'Hem Vo 0

A. JmtcU iBrrntrord A YVcmbl "

Nn»h > Arsenal ft Frfcrn Harm J
Ckrki (Friern. Barnet), G. Th 1
lEdowem. H. Cook iFdmvnn 3
McIntyre (Hnnw-urthl. G. He'S
(BrenUurdl. J. Fitzpatrick tFrlrrn if
M. Luck fYiPWilry ft WeM Drast.
Soldi] .

OBrantford*. M. Robhuoi;
bridge 1 . D- Byford iWi-eldMuit-
Campbrn iFrlrrn BarnMI. P.

;

<Brantford), ,G. HOT (HinvinrUu.

Lawn Tennis

DRYSDALE TO
Cliff Drysdale, the

African lawn tennis playerj
live from the end of the yi

Dallas,! Texas, where the i

Championship group are bis

a multi-million Hollar centil
the game, reports UPL *1

Aston
Rioch-
L>)Clibea
Mdrrin.

Johasoo. Mathlas. • Fb rri-

muad- Mnortroft- Molyneus. Kim- Rar-
irll. BeamhU, Coyne. Stortoo. Cccwdar.
Sub : Brodle.

Teddy Waltham .

Britain's ambassador
world boxing.

to

nine years later, a decision
brought about by recurrent hand
injut ies.

He took out a referee's licence
iu 1933. and quickly became one of
the world's best-known referees,
handling many world title lights,

tbe pinnacle being, in his opinion.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
Kick-on 7.30 mlbo Wotcd

ISTHMIAN LGE.—WaJHIliaJaw A* *
Emmiev

.

KENT FLOODLIGHT CUP Grays
A:h. » EriUi A 8.
ENGLISH SCHOOLS TROPHY.—Cnd

Od. A, litvi d * !>i kuuu.'inr Cioirrtfjtj
i5:hfvrj t-C." HifMMiri * tti.*Jbrd!)r

: Horti-hu-rh FC.i CiTord v \H-J-HJnN
lOx!c.-: UU1. E.C-l.
RUGBY UNION.—Ninth r Bdrijariens

17.151. Cambrldvr LX * Soffron HiUrii.

FINNEGAN JUS
WORLD TITLE

pHRIS FINNEGAN, tbe British and Commonwealthv
light-heavyweight champion, gained one of the

easiest victories of his career when he outpointed Hal.
Carroll, of Syracuse, over
10 rounds at the Royal
Albert Hall London, writes
Terry Godwin.
The triumph will have added

to Finnegan’s stature and will

now quality him. to challenge
Bob Foster.- of the United States,
for the world title.

Without wishing to devalue the
British champion's performance,
nor the merit in the skilled way
he out-fought, out-punched and

VELENSEK NEXT
Chris Fumegan may challenge

the European titlebolder. Cotuiy
Yelensek. before a bid is made,
for him to box Bob Foster Tor
the world . . fight-heavyweight
title. Tbe Velensck flg&t could
take place at the Royal Albert
Hall nest month or December.

eventually out-pointed tbe world's
No. 4. Carroll’s reputation last
night exceeded his ability.

The American was not onlv a
disappointment but be came
rlose to flopping as -a measure of
Finnegan's world championship
ambitions.

Imposing record

a
His pre-fight publicity labelled

him a highly dangerous poacher,
who is feared throughout the
United States. He arrived, too.
with a record of onlv three d*N
feats. one of which was on. a cut
eve to Foster for the World title
in March.

So one was enibleH to expect
Cf-roP would be Finnegan’s seri-
ous test ... a mao who could
make- or break the British ctaam-

two rounds
y treated
American
inspection

pion. The event provided ‘no such
evidence.
Apart from the firsi

when Finnegan pro]
the stocky, powerfi
with respect and _1 . .

there was only one man in it.

Finnegan boxed smoothly, com-
petently and employed \a wide
range of punches to oltwit a
ponderous -and- slow-thinking
opponent.

. . \

Bull-like charges \
Carroll's chief threat lai in

bull-like charges when he tried
to ieap in and bin Finaegaa to
the ropes. But Finnegan was pot
foolish enough to lafi victim to
tbe wild swinging rushes, though
once or twice for liis own sate
the British boxer had to move
From Carroll’s dangerous, bobbing
head.

Carroll’s head opened a cut over
Finnegan’s right eye in the fifth
round, but it was no more than 0
minor inconvenience.

.
Finnegan

simply let Carroll come and picked
hirrf off with ease and expertise
until finally, in the last round, he
applied all the pressure to leave
the American tired, and -well
beaten.
To me the only surprise was

contained in Mr Harry.. Gibb’s
verdict of 49^* points to 49'*.
which meant he gave Finnegan
three rounds, Carroll one, and
had scored the remainder evenly.
Another notable victory was that

of Mohammed Ali who boxed
eight -exhibition rounds to the
delight and affection of the crowd.
He showed more skill. ringr«aft
and romprlv In the exhibition than
we usually see in a year of British
be«*» vwefcht Fighting.

V The ahtire report ’ appeared In
Inter edition* of The Daily Tele-
graph yesterday.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Low mfD
move across

will move slightly and deepen. Low “X"
s Sweden arid fill slightly. High “ft’’ will nioi t^

to near Corsica with a slight-fall in central pressure.

BRITISH ISLES

FORECAST FOR I . “S
NOON, OCT. 21

WASH FRONT___.COtD FRONT.
OCCLUDED FRONT-,

Issued at ti-30 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected iu - Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given : alongside in
brackets. Arrows, indicate- wind
direction and speed . id _m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars ana inches

lighting-op time 6.26

p m to IJSt 8-in- Sun
rises 7-3*

;

a.m-, sets
5L56. pjn. : 'Moon rises
10.14 a-m» seta. 6.1® p.m.

High water at: Xnndbn Bndee 333
a.m (23ft): ZM *p.m. (22.6ft>.
Dover 12.4S ajn- *l2Hft): I2i!7
pjn. (2L3ft). '

:

LONDON wfciDINCS
Min temp: 7 p-ii.- to 7 a.m. 50F
OCi: Max temp: ?.

; a
r
ni. to 7 n m.

IF U5Ci: Rainfall 0-04 ins. Sun-
shine 2-8 hours-
..'Id Britain yesterday fdayhmeJ;
Warmest. Herne R«ty S5P 1170:
Coldest. - Dvro, - Cra^h ie. Snaeft-1

and Ea^lshfll . Inr Stirling): 3TF
tTC): Wettwt, Eskdalemnir 1.-06

ins. Sunniest, Torquay 7-7 hours.

Soccer

EVERTON SIGN SCOT
Evertfin. yesterday paid an esti-

mated fee of £50.000 to Fdlkirk
tor- John McLaughlin. 23, the full*

hark. Evertnn wanted- extra cover
at .fullhark. Tornmv Wright. Eng-
land World Cup defender is not
yet fully fit. The 5cot~wUl.be in
the squad for- Saturday.

WEATHER FROM|
THE RESORTS 4

lor u** 24 »***« id 6 oH

„ , Min.

'

train fcniq.

-yeurfrday.

_ Sun
bra.

Scarboro Z.6
Bridlingtog 3.5
upwenort 1 .

CldCtDD 1.
SuuUlcnd ».j
Heme, naj 5 .

1

SdOTJi

Fiilkniooc 5.4
Hostings 4.6
biutbburae 5.4
Briqhion 5.

1

Wuliilng
Bofloar
SnuUu>aa -

Sbonkiia
BuurnemUi
awenag,
Weymuute
Exmoutli
T-namuutb
Tqrtjuoy 7.7
lynunn - 7.3
Jcrsrj 6.1

13 SQ IQ

0.04 S3 II

WORLD COIN’DITIONS -
Algiers s 77 25
Anjstrda,. f 57 14
Athens s 70 21
Barr^bia 5 75 23
Beirut . 77 25
Belfast fw 10
Belerede 1 r it
Berlin f K is
Blarrtfc*. s 63 oq
Birxnejim c 54 3
Bristol th 54
Brussels c 55 13
Budapest « 55 15
Cardiff r S5 13
Cntoshe C S7 14
Copnhfin . f 52 11
DvibTin s SO in
Edinbrgh r 40 9
Faro s 77 25
Florence s 64 13
Funchal f TS 24
Geneva c 61 1R
Gibraltar s 72 22
Glasgow e 4S 8
Guernsey f 59 15
Reteinkl c 43 a
I.o.Man c 52 11
Irmsbrck s S3 17
Istanbul f 61 16
Jecwy f 81

C—clnudv; y.—sunny; f-
rain; Lh—thunderstorms. -

turr'J IF ft Cl lunehtb»'¥r'*^nM
Tbe temperature in

T'lwdgy was 6SF
72F 22C and nmnty, 0 HP®""1

terday.

L
; Palmas s 77

Lisbon 4 75 K'-
U>ndon r 57 l\f
Luxrabrs

;
l 52 U i?

Madrid .s 70 2.-j
Malorca '« 73 2fS
Malaga s 77 2e

'

Malta 'C 711 2 si
Manchvtr ' f 54 ti'TJ

Montreal 55 Y. -
1

Moscow Ir 37
Munich :c 57
Naples * 66
V. York *-S8 Ilf,

ftre S»'2l»
N-orfa «7?nCa

c a r>j

Par, f 611
Pra-^ rss*
Beykj-k c 4^Bomr s
SLockhbi r SOI
Tel Aviv
Tunis s
Valencia- s

Venice
Vienna
Warsaw .

Zurich . V i

- +' ‘


